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NOTICES OP THE PUESS!     
tr 'tie tlajaiinr has atla|-ifdlt8 one'  quarter 
century and more of existence to that point 
where It may T>e srld of it, ID tbe words of 
Dr. Johntoo, "It it vain to blame and nsc- 
les» to praise." Thelaetre, of Iu long-ago- 
 ttained reputation has increased a« tbe 
jrears bare passed, and Us future seems us 
bright ff not brighter than »t any time siace 
tbe golden Inio-of prosperity settled arouud 
(U later and best year*. tirooHyii Kayle.

JSarprr't Ho*tklg\» marked by tba same 
characteristic* which (rave Its cirrulrtlion 
from tho first with llie better class of read- 
ers. It combines reading matter with illot- 
trations In a way to make clear and vivid 
the, facls presented. Picture* merely d«- 
sluruiVl to catch the. eye uf the ignorant ar« 
neter inserted.—CJticvya Journal.

( 'Mow to Manage Him. ".

['How shall I manage my husband,' 1
I will tell you my dear, if I can : 

He U rt;iUy a,wonderful creature,
That troqblefOme animal ronn : 

Yea, roally a wonderful it nture,
lacinshleat and ipieer, 

Butyou'll soon know the secret. \>j learning
The Bioduio; eriuuii, my dear.

If he sta/s out too late in the evening
Partaking of suppir nnd wine, 

Don't p.rorc him a bajo fabricator
When hy comes, liy asking the time. 

For he surely will tell you the town clock
Hut a moment before rung out one  

When It struck he hnd counted it over
Just three times before it had done.

Taa attxsd trains "111 k«vn« rabjcet ta dalajn 
UaMaat t» fr«lcht bu«iiieH. Tralai will ilof on • 
7 at station! waera tlm« Is flvea.

OOHHKCTIONH — Al Tow mind, with Queen 
Aa»'s art Ksat Kill Bow). At Clavton. with 
Kar«laM aa* Delaware Kail Koart «4 Kent 
Covatr Kail £o*4. JklJIsmnjctoo, wltb Junction 
la* BrsakwaUr Rail Road. At Sea on), with 
DorchaaUr a|«-JMuwars iUfl fijaa. 41 Ix-lm.r. 
with EasUrrShtfr* Hal' R ia4, aM Wteowlco and 
Vsc*MOk« Ball Road.

.',„ . , . H. r. KE»KY, Bup«rinUpJ«Ht.

.V,» StfMHER SCHEDULE
»rl» is. .»>.:-.,•. OF T»iE

EASTERNSHORE
•• • • Staaakoat C.aspaay «f Balllmare.

•a an4 slur FrMay, M»y Itth.ltav* tnm South 
•.rMt*Whatl.«ally at So'elwk, P. M.. (Situnl.ji

STEAMER TANGIER,

all Subscribers In the t'ni'cd 
, Slates.
MAGAZINE, one year. $4.00f 

$400 includes prepitymeut of I), 8. post 
age by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Hmrtn's MAOUIM. 
Wi! KIT and HAZAR to one address lor one 
year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's periodicals j 
tb one address for one year, $700, rtostugc 
free.

An Extra Copy of either the MAGAZINE, 
WEEKLV or KAIAR will be supplied i-rniis f»r 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $100 
each, In one remittance; or, Six Copies-for 
$20 OD without cxtia copy : postage free.

Back Numbers can bo supplied at any 
time.

The Tolnmfi" of the Magazine commence 
with the Numbers fur June and December of 
each year. £uhicriplioii3 may commence 
with any number. When uo time id speci 
fied it will be understood that the si,bscri» 
ber wiftlict l» bpjrin willi the first number of 
the current volume, and back numbers will 
be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, 
now comprising &3 volumes, in nrnt cloth 
binding, will be sent by express, freight at 
expense of purchaser, for $2 23 p«r volume. 
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3 00.  
Cloth cases, for binding, 68 oeats, by mail, 
postwild.

A complete Analytical Index to tlie first 
Fifty Volumes of Harper's Mainline luw 
just be.'n published, rendering available fur 
reference the yasi and varied ncalili_ of in 
formation which constitutes this perioilirnl 
a perfect Illustrated cyclopedia. 8vo, I'loth, 
$3 06 ; Half Calf, $5 23. Sent postage pre 
paid.

tfem$faftrt trt not to copy /kit adrertiimenl 
without (Ac e-ifrtit order q/ Harper t llrolli- 
eri, Addresi

DA11PER A BROTHERS, New York.

Vndava t.t rri»l«la, Aaane»<k,
•k*Ml*v«, nu'» Tbarf. Oi.r Hall, Aobubolb, 

aad Snow Hill
STEAMER HELEN,

Va»*.««o, A. lUraor,
•atari **' W*4a«wliri torCrl'Heti. tttttutn't, 
vaai, 0*ae«r4, P»Tl«. Uun|>r> aod,Taflori.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Caet. W. F. Vner,

Itaaaa^taail Ttiarada;i f.r Crlil«M, Hunting 
Crack. «u,l|f«rd >a4 MUOB(O.

acrt),tollN«-Jr'AN{HKR lM<rn Snaw lUtl 
M«aTan aa< Tkuradan «M A. M., N»wto»n 7.30 
A. W.. Uaokolh aj«a A. M.,Crdar Hall t.w A. U., 
rwi Wka>rt.«A. K., ShalUawu B.W A. M., 
Oaajt^TtKr, M.

HELEN JaatN Taylori (.M A. M., Huafan 
«.» A.M., kilM IO.a«A. M, D«rU 1015 A. 31., 
C«Boonnl.MA.M.,)l<>(n l.tOP. M-, Etani 1.15 
r. M., lloniM'i^r M.

MAoaife Wtaa Mu4»r>, Wwlneidari and 
a«*ar4aFa(.t« A. M.,Uulironi 10.00A.M., Ilunt- 
la(Cr*«k HMIODanewk durlni Kinwberrjr >ra-
••• »al j 100 P. M. ) All thrrt koati lr«t<vCrl»-
••14/*rBa(fM«ra an avl'al of iow* train 

rytMta>^Va>M«(enr«r«l'«d (brail pojata
•a taa Kattara Shor«. Wor«*«irr and Komer»«*t, 
Vt**attN * t*0a*a»ok<, aid Worct.ur lUHronJi. 
>Ft*4aki« r*e«t*e4 *t to 4.M and mull bt pre- 

t»M-
wi(. TOOIISON. S.I.H. r. R. CLARK, Apnt

'And then If his iial, In the morning,
Is smn'ler by fnrthnnlils head, 

Dan't hint ujf merest nllnsion
That his lorJship went lip.iy to bed. 

But ruthvr rtpard the occurrence
A phenomenon puzzling, <iucer, 

With Rs!ran;e look of mynlilica'ibii
Iu your eyes, it lie's vvutchin^, my dear.

And don't fnil to lew on bin buttons,
And mend nil his clothes with enre ; 

Don t tease him lor money for shop;.!MR ;
Don't frft'vn when he acts Ike a bt-nr; 

Don'i lei I him too often, my denry,
That yo'.r lu-aJ is itching willi pn'n, 

Lest he n lilspvrs, \ray down in his bosom,
 'Oh, 1 willi I n as single ugnin !"

Dun'1 tell tlmt Uury, the honsemitld,
A id Ann, the obstreperous couk, 

i'c'use lo receive jour suggestions
ill, even so much r\-t « look ; 

Don't tell him how very annoying
You r-oofun funud it lobe 

To be told to  'get out of the kiichen, 
Aud don't come n-bolherin' of mcP

Boinhvays seem cheerful and happy, 
And always look pleai-anl and irny,

Then a frowu there is nothing more potent 
In driving one's husband aivity

And thus must ever keep striving; 
. ou'll find it an excellent plan ;

But whatever <M>U i!o, dear, remember, 
That your husband is only a man.
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' A Compleln IMutorial History of the Times " 
 The he*t, clienpest, and most success 

ful Ftmily Pitper iu the I'nion."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Oarftr'i Weekly sliouM be In every family 

throughout thu land, an n purer, more inter 
esting, higher-toned, better illuatraied paper 
is not publtabed In -hi* or onv oilier coun 
try,— Commercial Bulletin, Iloilon.

"Th» Wteiily Is Ike only illustrated paper of 
the day that in its essential characterUllcs 
Is recognized as a national paper.— llrooHyn 
Kaglt.

The lea I ing articles in Hatprr't Weetly 
on paltltual topics are models of liiirh-loned 
discussion, and Its plriorUl Illustrations 
are often cvrroboraiive argument of no 
small force,— Examiner and Ckroniclt, N. Y.

THJR.MS.
free to all Subscribers In llie United

Suits, 
i WSSHLY, one year, $4 00

$4 00 Includes pirpax ment of U.S. post 
age by tlir publishers.

Snkjcrlpiionalo ll»r|irr'(Mngitziue.Week 
ly, and Bazar, to one address for one yur. 
$1000; or. two of IU> mjr's 1'rri.idiciils, t>> 
on* address lor one year, $7 OU: postage 
free. .

An Extra Copy of either the lint-mine, 
Weekly, or.Bazar will t.e mt|<plle : gr^tl* for 
eierjr Club of Five Suirs'i-rhitfnl ~'ki $4 00 
earli,in one remiltance ; 01 rt'x Co|iii. Tor 
$10 00, without extra copy t postage free.

(lack numbers CHII he supplied at itny 
lime.

The Volumes of llie Weekly commence 
with the year. When no lima Ismeniiom 
It will be unJert'ood that ibe »ub-ciil>er 
wishes to commence with the number next 
after the rtcel|>t of hit'order.

The Annual VoKmesorllarper'a Weekly 
la neat cloth blndiiiir.wlll lie sent bjr express, 
fret of expanse, for $7 00 aach.. A complete 
Set,comprising Twenty Vulumes.scnt on re 
ceipt of casb at the rate of |5 23 per Vol., 
freight al expense of purchaser.

Cloth Coses for each volume, suitable 
(or binding will be sent by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of $1 00 ench.

Indexes to each volume sent gratlron re 
ceipt 6t stamp.

Newspapers are not to copy thl. adver- 
tisemeat without the express order ol Har 
per * UrolUers, Address,

UAltPER* BROTHERS, New York

An Unromaotio Denouement.

The dnderalgned offer at Private Sale, 
their valuable property at

on Nantlcoko Uiver, cooalktinc of Store 
Houae, flwelling Hnu«« and Lot, all In 
food repair. Till* U an excellent aland 
lot bu»inea», well alluatod aa a plucc of 
rtaidenc*. convenient for the oyiter trade, 
aod all commercial jjursulw.

For terms, Apply to 
-)Me\ '.. BENCH EH A HEATH.

Atno, One, HouM and I<ot ia Quantl-
CO.. , ,„ ., , ( Y , , ,,, 

Al«o, t,he farm !•» Tywlfn W.trict, 
Jkiiown Mtlia"

Winder F-arjfn,
eootaUiIng 70 AC'ltES, in a good i'tafo of
lmprav<>fiient. +."rr : For t«rmi, 

to, 
WM. D.HBATU,

V( A VMAIN
M.,r(U(*VMi

»r circular "tth « " plain p)r 
w|,|ch 10 to SO |IIT rot. uf «chiH)l

John Smith. It was a fearfully 
commonplace name to be in lovo with 
to upset oue'fl flclf in the xtill watclirH 
of thu nigbt, or to fativ.) \viis bcinj, 
borne upon soft breezes, and cnrollc< 
by woodlnud HonRsU-rH There wai 
nothing sentimental ur poetic abon 
it; and yet it was a name that \voulc 
bring the hot blood to the check o 
Mno Stanton wlicn all tho Lionels, 
St. Chiira and RomeoB wouldn't havi 
produeticl evpn the ({host of a blaeli 
Not that our little huroinp wan tin 
iruaarinative ; that BUG didn't wcavi 
(ftrlar.de for fancy's brow, and rovt 
oho'it in "maiden rucilitation." She 
did do alj Umt. B'JO hitd a lovo for al 
that was beautiful, nnd it is possible 
that Bho alight havo been in lovo will 
her ictoul of raanly perfection bufori 
she learned his narno Bo Umt as il 
may, R(IU loved him ; and it was no 
one of thoBo sncl cxpcrieoccfl tha 
ft-fld npon the bright nyo and daman! 
cheek, tor John Smith loved her ii 
return. He bad told her ao, ant 
truth had looked out of hm eves am 
notindud in bin voice. Months 1m 
KOrfo l>v Birru then, but no cloud hai 
arift?n in the britrbt f^v of their per 
foot hnppinora.

"Oh, John 1 I novor wds'so'linp 
py in my lif«i I" There wns n rii«llc 
of mimlin, and the bright little figure 
of Mao Stnntcn fiiitturcil otvt npon 
the piazza, and a rogtiixh face, half- 
hiddua iu plnnny curls bent down for 
the acoiiRtomod Holutation. "Oh, 
John '," aho rapealod. "I declare this 
good news almost takrn tuy breuth 
away. What do you think t Do look 
tip from that tiresome pnner. and 
those ntupiil '-Con»titnt : onal Conven 
tion proooodjngn" (as though there 
wern t draine eoouph on the treasury 
 without Rending tbono nunibskullH 
there to quarrel over things they earn 
nothing about) and gucas wuo ia 
coming here I"

"I haven't an idcu, Mao. I hope 
it isn't a l«dy-i-(«nd I don't know, 
cither, an I would car* 4o have yon 
get to Hiich a pitx-h of enthUHioam over 
anything in the broadcloth linn."  
And John Smith looked n;> with an 
effort at curiosity, lazily Knokod his 
cigar, and contemplating tho little 
fairy beside him, mentally amured 
liiuKt"lf that ho WAS tho moat com 
fortably happy man alive.

"Oh, no! nothing of that kind, I 
assure you no handsome cousin or 
childhood playrnnto to make trouble 
in your camp. John. But, Oraco DUE 
jont written mo tlmt ado will aoon 
make me a visit. Oraco Stnnhopo, 
you know ; I have often talkod to yon 
about her. She waa a beautiful ffir),

baa not improved in (bat partic 
ular. Bnt- she is so sweet, and en 
gaging, and tionntffnl; I know voa 
 will like her. Ain't yon glad elioja 
coining t" .. ;  .-,-«, ; ,1,F.U.I K-, ,.. 

"No."   ;>lt .v-;:,,-,! ;.'. ,i r J 
"We'll I yon are » nice speoitnen of 

humanity !"
  Can t help it, I'm not glad,. I'm 

sorry."' ...,., 
"Wfiy aro yon;sorry 1" > 
"B«oa'nae from yonr description of 

oar friend I fee nothing to admire, 
iosidcs, I want yon all to ruvwilf, 
nd If she com i a you will bo occupied i 

with her." ;
"Of all the John Smiths I wr met, 

ott are the ruoet stlflsh. And 8fl- 
i«l.ne8B. John, is a very nnaminb e 

trait. Yon onght to take pleannre in 
nything that gratificB rue That'ft 

my idea of a purfect lover. Don't 
ton think von might live through the 
'nfliction T" ... . 

"I nm afraid not." <. j -. 
"It will ho severe T" ; , 
"Terribly so."
Both wor<i jesting, jet something 

jarr«d. Mon--ike. he ,wa» rtxilly an- 
aoyed at the coining of Mrs. Stun- 
nope, and, girl-like, Mue took a inali 
cioun joy in hci^hU-ning bi« vexation. 
She paraded her delight nnd her 
preparations for <>ra.cu continually 
before his ov-s, an<l tuut her on her 
arrival with an oxn^ortited welcome, 
siv-b ns she hnd never in all their AC- 
f)i nintuDce bcbtowed npon him. - 
Then. too. she ruunaged quite natn, 
rady. to up|)ear entirely forgetful of 
him, nnd complutuly engrossed with 

friend. All of which annoyed 
nnd irritatiid him, which wan just 
what she intended though, had she 
been nski'd why any one nliou'd tuko 
ploitBure in so doing, she could not 
liAve replied, and would doubtless 
havo referred to some one older than 
slio.

For this, if for no other reason, 
John was bonnd to dieliku Mrs. Stan 
hope. Ho Rtibtuittcd to an introduc 
tion hecauno ho must, bnt from thnt 
moment he treated her with marked 
indiffercnp«, even rudeness; and 
Grace who otherwise -might nevur 
have giv«n him a thought, begun to 
open her dnrk eyes very wide and 
very beautiful even they were, too, aa 
Mae hnd said, fi very beautiful woman. 
Not that beauty that consists in per- 
fectncse of fentnro, bnt that atti act 
ive, dangeroim. ever-shifting 'oeitaty 
that keeps ODG constantly watching 
ajul tracing it Sho wns also a liidy 
nemintomod to admiration, nnd when 
she found herself hlightcd in that 
bunrish manner by one of the great 
family of "Smithn,' she was seized 
with a Grant-like stubbornness to 
conquer him.

John Smith, in spito of the tinnoy- 
nncfl caused by Mite's seuming ijuliff- 
erenco, wns not particularly near- 
eightod, and n'most us soon ns it was 
farmed ho discovered Mrs. Stanhope's 
resolution. :iud secretly vowed to de- 
luat it But, unfortunately, hie re 
solve and his denim thnt it should be 
carried out succcsefttlly, kept him con 
stonily thinking of her. So the re 
sult was tlmt wbon tlioy were togeth 
er, the thoughtH of each wrrn occn 
piod with tbe otlicr, and theru was 
waging conntanlly a secret terrible 
battle of wills ; and, as one would 
naturally supoose in a cast) where n 
very handsome man and woman, 
mutually nttr«i"livc, are forcedngaitiHt 
their wiaJtvx to think continually of 
each other, Ihey. very mneh to their 
o.vn dismay; fell desperately in lovo.

To niuko miittcrR worHe, MHO 
nlwavs rnshing off into the fields by

there «fe "sarfoae indications" .that nervous hiaclpche, and JO^B' Smith.
.u- u.. ^«* :    j :  *i,.»  i:- wljbthi'r he liked it or 'rib; wnA elect 

ed to be the eaccf t of Mrs. Stanhope. 
That he .did not feel pixrticulnrly 
grieved about it was. evident from

went West to interview Sitting Hull,
he and a 
goods cs-'

hemelf in quest of Sumnier fiuitH und 
wild flowi r». Intving them dependent 
on c'ach othnr for entortninnunt 
Possibly it was » kittle ' thought ens 
on the part of Mae willy, perhaps ; 
bnt seventeen lias nevnr tho \viadoru 
of thiity-fivo J^ndiew nt DIP ngo hnvn 

hy t*x|M>rienco that it is al-

the. good graca with which "hd sab- 
mittcd to Uis fo,lev

Now, in almost all the excureibhs 
chronicled,- there' is an' ndventnre. 
They have a way of crowding tbem- 
.seles in, and sometimes they assist 
materially in bringing abont denoue 
ments and finishing Unrigs artistical 
ly. So, also, this excursion had its 
adventure. A sudden squall', ft cap 
sized boat, and a drenched company, 
complutod the Hday'a entertainment. 
And destiny or «lne his ongust 
naajesty with cloven foot willed that 
Mrs. Stanhope should be towed 
ashore in the arms of. John Smith, 
who quite forgotfnl of his sage resolu 
tion, deposited his seemingly inuni- 
mnta burden upon tho banks, and, 
bending over it, chafed the sinnll 
bands, and imprinting rapturous Ids 
sen upon the cheok, brow and lipfr, 
entreitted that stie won Id live, livo for 
him; while the det»pflush, that over- 
spread tho beautiful faco; would 
soem to argue th it the inanimate. (?) 
object of solicitude could "see it'" if 
her oytB woro closod. In thnt mom 
ent thi;y tinderstood each other in 
moment enoh understood nnd read 
aright the feolinga thnt lniii bifun 
Kwakeutid ami from that tiiuo there 
were two more miseiably happy 
wretches in Iho world ; "but," ex- 
alainiK a reader indignantly. "That 
wiis not right on the part of Mi's 
Stanhope. It wnsn't dohig* tho fair 
thing by her littlo friend', Mne!" We 
arc qxtite awaru of that, fiul who- 
 v«f know u fttscinatiug widow to the 
fair Tliidg by any 0110 T Bnt tlio 
ilenouotneut.

It WHS evening, nnd Mrs Stanhope 
reclining upon u low divnn. alone in 
tho parlor, watched through tho open 
window the blight stars as they cniue 
out epnrkling and beautiful in the 
far-ofl' azure vault of heaven. A step 
approached ber it was her lover (or 
.Mae's lover.: Things \rero luixed 
Suffice it to say, it WOK JBlin Smith. 
though that smashes the fientiinriU) 
Ho knelt peHido her, his brain bum- 
ing, his heart throbbing; his' head al 
most touchoJ tiers ; Ijis hair brushed 
her cheek, and, by an unconscious 
movement, (unconscious, we hope.) 
hear hand touched his. Ho seized it 
and pressed it wildly to lips, while 
ulio drew hack pnlo nnd affrighted, 
and would havo left him, bnt he held 
her font. (Fortunate John I)

"Stop ono moment -hear me I" lie 
cried "Grace, I love, and I have 
been wild enough to believe tho feel 
ing reciprocal."

Sho moved awny aa though the 
words paired, wounded hnr.

"Mae docs not love me. She has 
censed to cnro forme, find tho engage 
ment is broken by her and no longer 
binding upon mo Unt wero it a 
criminal offi-nso sacrilege, even I 
should lovo you, Grace, and y«o, mo. 
I know it."

According to nil authorised rnles. 
MRO at this juncture should have 
made her appearance, having first ac- 
cidently overheard every word of the 
conversation ; but she WHS not 
governed by authorized mien, and 
hence did not rush in, cnibiaoo her 
lover, weep over him, and give him 
up as lost, nnd tlicr; turning upon 
her friend, hurl expletives at her head 
fora time, and thru go off into a dend 
faint. No. On tho contrary, sho 
novor know a word about it. Bnt 
she discovered a very decided cnol* 
ness between herself and John Smith 
and nil thuvndeannents, nnd explana 
tions, and promises of amendment, 
and self ucciiHationH, and e) very tiling 
t'!b« nu« was master of, failed to re 
move it. Tboro were tears, of connm, 
und » poem or two, written in her 
n)'>Ht oL'spairing moments ; but Ma^ 
withstood it bravely, 1 though'"twaH

nrjd when last heard from 
comely squaw had n dry 
tablisLtrient in tlio Black liiltat

The Girl Who Jilted Oeo. Wash- 
Ington.

The eldest sinter of Mias Mary 
Pnroy-had nimried Georgq -\Villium 
Fairfax, at wluiRo hunse she was on a 
visit when sho captivated a young 
man who paid her bis addresses.  
His iiffi'Ction wruTiiot returned   and' 
the oflfcr of'his band rejected by Misa. 
(.'arey. This yonng tuaa WOJB after 
wards known to Uiu . world as .Ot-n 
George vVnsliing^ton, the first Presi 
dent of tlio United States of Ameri 
ca Young Washington asked per-' 
rrission of old Mr. Carcy to address
his daughter lx:fuie 

eak to herself.
he ventured to 

the

u1 She^ptniheFttll._  'r t
. It is the experience ot olufshoep .men 
thnt nhcop kept in good condition th'ro' 
the fall are not only enabled (o stand 
tlie winter muoh better, but yield a raaoh 
larger per eentagc '6T woor llffl""CDsohjJf 
summer Tf tho rnsftiroge ' hsa been 
good they wilr now be in ga(u\ nnnditigq

-..it t

Hpeak to herself. The reply of 
old geutiutuun WHS : "if that

I wish yon to Ituve 
has been

litiainchs here, eir,
tbe house, for my
uccHstomed 'to ride in her own.
conch." - --.  .......,

It bus subsequently been unlit that 
this answer'of Mr.'Carey to the stiip

ig Wushington, produci-d fie inae- 
pondc nc'o of tho United States, and 
laid tlio foundation   of tha future 
fame of tlu» fiist of heroes and the 
best of irten o'lr immortal Washing 
ton as it is more than probable that, 
bivd lio obtained posHession of the 
l:trg« tatuno. which it wae known 
Miss Catty would curry to thu altur 
witlrtter, he would have passed the 
rotnaltder of bis life in inglorious 
eane It was an nntcdoto of tho divy 
that tln'c lady, many years afterwards 
when idle, hud becouio the wife of 
Edward Ambler, happened to bo iu 

when Gen. VVashing-
ton passed through that city at the 
head of the American avruy. crowned 
with never fading laurels and adored 
by his countrymen. Having distin 
gnished her among tlio crowd, his 
sword waved toward her a military 
sttlnto, whereupon she is said to have 
fainted. But tliis wants ronfi'nm 
tion, for her \vholo 'lifo twniled \o 
show that she never fora moment 
regretted tho choice ghu hud mude 
It may be addud, an a curious fact. 
that tho lady Oonenil Wothington af-

generally, and the owner sh/)«ld keep ., 
them so if he wonTdNprofit "by the bust-' ' ' 
net* When the fronts oome and bit 
xUfl grass it ia not near BO- nutritions 
before, and the cheep will' dedrMi 
less they are <. given , a Ihtlo. sooK^biagL r 
extrh. A UtUe grain, cut pumpkin*,'or >U ^' 
any other green food at cpnimano~anyi i' ""* 
thing to kcc'p tip a growing,- tfctifty '" tit) 
state should nlwnys ba grriwi thenb!) \& 
twice a dny at the' close of the vpgotab}« »njj 
season. Kspecinlly does this .a.dvicp'ap-* ,4 
ply to breeding ewes. If they aw per- * 
witteoV to run down daring the-'faO""1^* . 
montlis its effect will be'»iit-0«o«bo<ir>H«p«« 
self at lambing thne in a* ?tan(fcd. pfo-j ,(»^ 
geny/evjn if the ewes Bucccedjjri «eat^-(jl   
ering it through themselves. Vooft&ee'p * 
arc bad stock at any time, tut especially*''' 
now, when nono but good ghcep*. :Wlfl''**i 
jny Common fcnte wouW therofora :/.<"" 
:rntnpt every nun to call his flock, picl^ 
out tho poor, tbe okl, the lame, the halt 
nnd tho blind, separate-them from the' 
others, and, fntten them in a' pen hy r*^ 
themselves. It ia ustonishiug how easily U« 
this can be done. Give them- a, liuk) 
rmial twice a day, with good , hay, and, 
plenty of water,, and they w»U fatten 
more readily, thaifn hog. A\tafl events,' 
dispose in some way of all snch, and 
riiUo have your flock composed of 
but the best, and th« nest y.eaj^^ 
wool nnd frisky lambs will M^^eraOn- 
stratc tho wisdom of soch a course. ' _'"

tt-rwarda mar tied resembled 
(,'arcy ns much as one twin sister ever 
did auother.

winor to keep their lovers, or I K«d to nee thu frcHlmcRB and purity 
their hiubandn, as the caso may be, of her nnlnru thus wantonly wrecked 
alwayB unttor their eyes. Tt prevents !  to know that H!IO would go thnnigh 
accident. But MAO young »nd gid-1 life playing with tlio si adow of love.

and I loved her dearly, and 
bonnx went orazy about her, '

all tho 
almoit-

Bho raorn'ed an old fellow about two 
yeors.ago, he bad the good sense to 
dio shortly after and tare his yi

dy could not bo expected to look 
deeper than tho tnufuco. She bo 
lieved John loved bur, bcouueo hf 
bad told her so. and RUO though ho 
had no reason to dialike her friend ; 
but sho wn.i eortarn that ho did dis- 
liko her, because bo hiu» eaid that al 
so ; and it was snob fan to suo tho 
huge frown thnt wan surd to gather 
on his brow when slio returned after 
leaving thorn alone together.

Hoor Mae I Sho know that John 
was slowly learning to believe her 
pretended affection a shorn, but, 
foolishly certain of her footing, she 
could not forbear tho dangerous 
amnsomont.

Among the diversion of tha season 
there bad been planned an excursion 
on tho lake,and everyone bad looked 
forward to it with eager anticipation. 
Among tho rest, little-headed Mae 
had watched the goinf down of tho 
sun upon tho ovo proceeding, fearful 
lost tho olomontu mlgbt prove ail- 
verao. She was growing wea»y of 
tho little estrangement botwuen her 
self and lover, und with girlish scuti- 
mentality she had thought how do

(nit taking caro nev<n- again to Mil in 
to the burning grasp of its dnad 
reality. '

!'B«t woa-tlio man killed t" again 
ejaculates ̂ ho. impatient roader. "Or 
ruthi(r, wore John ifniitK and the^ be 
witching widow tuari'iotll"

Most certainly not Their love 
was terrific, amounting almost to 
idolatry while it lusted. But after 
Mae won disposed of and tnej wore 
at liberty to ci»r« all Vh'oj 'pleased for 
uach otlu-r! it was not half so tnnny; 
anil it was surprising what a dea- 
p«r»te fa)I thyre was In that kind of 
Htock just in that iromrdiatu locally. 
Tboy;wer«bath BVipreruly selfish, «hd 
when, tho gift of.oop«it'inoy was given' 
out, neither of thfm bad been 
aroused. ' . .

Ho all there was of it nobpdy was 
billoj, uobody was murriod. and in 
fact tlvoro wasn't iMtioh of 'Anything 
dope Any \v»y, though it ban taken 
considerable Mine tq toll it,

ToJiiMii up, as tho lawyers say, 
JoUn 8?ni*ii^was jilted 6y' the'- widow, 
who funoiodiMmt ho loved -*er stocks 
apt) wrtaKOdlJWtar. ,tban hernelf.

. 
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" . ' Texuu Sports.

Sportsmen find on agreeablo abid 
ing place in Texas. On the prairii-s 
almost every kind of wild animals 
abound In tho north-west aro tbe 
wild horse or mustang and tbe fierce 
bnffulo. Tho de«r and thu nntulope. 
tho mooso and tho mountain goat. 
aro plentiful, not to muntiuu tho jag 
aars, thu wild cats, black bears, oca 
lots, wolves und foieo, and such 
eunaller guaie »« ptccarum, o|x>bSuiaB, 
hares, rabbit.-, and Kijuirruia. A 
speciitl fealaro of wild life ia the prai 
no dog or mormot, dwelling in holes 
burrowed in too ground. Tbeir 
numbers aro so great that tho trav 
eler may journey for days together 
without losing sight of them- Tho 
feathered tribes are also abundant, 
including birds of prey and birds of 
R pi ii t Thorn is the bald-headed . ea«. 
f,'lo and tlio Mexican ergle, vultures, 
owls hawks, wild turkeys, wild gouue, 
prairie lienn, canvas back und other 
ducks, toal. brant, pheasants, .quails. 
grouse, woodcock, pigeon, partridges 
snipe, plover, red birds and turtle 
doves. By the waters arc* also found 
tho oiniio< the swan, tbe po'ican, the 
wator turkey and tbe kingfisher.   
Tho smaller birda aro nuiueruuH. and 
among them many of tho most brill 
iant plumago, aa the oriole, the pjro 
fjuut. tho cardinal, tho wliippooi will, 
and the swuet.toued mocking bird.   
Black In'rds abound, aud wond puck 
ers; blnojoyo, starling, mm tine, and 
wrenn. In tho livora and bays there 
are all tho varietiea of water lifo, fiom 
alligatoia to parch; pike, trout, green 
turtle and oyster*.

Teach Your Boys. ; '»'*•-*•
-

^H* Hoow or CotriL-^ 
iustnncos the inwnsiHo ^orHini. of the] 
hoofs ofcolt»and of young .itoraes will-. 
grow out ro round and flat that frag- . 
niciitg Romctiuics .will bo broken off. 
This in inoro particularly tho case' if   
colts aro allowed to mh at largo ootfc- '  
sionally on hard ground and gravelly;!,1 
and siony lands and hard roads; tlia j 
hoofa will wear fant, enough, as, nature ; . 
evidently intended, they, should . But if " 
young horses arc kept on smooth tnrfj' " ' 
tlicir ftict must be kept short by artifi-   ' 
cial tneons. The most ooovcnient wajr/.^ 
to trim long hoofs is to let ODD .pepon . 
hold a hlock of hard wo^d against the' 
hoof, or hold tho toof on the square end J 
of the wood wliilo an attendant cuts off i 
small iiicoea with a sharp chi*l andtmAl- < 
let. t'xr an inch fiucr cbiaul > rather- , 
than a larger one, aa a two-inch chiael 
will rvquiru heavier blows with « niillet! "
A pair of gliarp nlppeiV 
vulgarly culled vuips) may often be em 
ployed for luch a purpo.se.wheD a colt. 
is BO restive that tlio chisel, aud uiatyct cannot be used. .--.-«!

Teach them that a trn« lady ttfljy 
bo found in cajico quito, as frequently 
as in velvet. ' '

Tunch them that a common-school 
education witli commofl «er|«\ f« far 
bettor than a oollfge education with 
out it

Teach thenYUml one good, honest 
trade, well nnvstiired, ia worth a

Timcli tU'eui that honesty ia tbe 
b*Rt poliny; that 'tis better to be 
poor Umu to be rich 60 tbo profits' of 
  prookcd. whiKkeyi" eta., and potnt 
your precept by tlioexninpits of those 
who urn now  tifjf,uring the torments 
of thu doomed.

, Tuach thorn to respect their elders 
and thVmselvcs. '"' '

IVftpl) thora thaVag th«y capoct to [ gt'tblo hy making Mm 
Jho Uiurl BOIUO day, tfiev run not too \ «("« Ojicrnlum a few arai 
««'  " lew-n *o protabf Iho weak and, oUof |n>r»ley tirtjppod' »u  

How TO KEEP APPLES Os* YM*. > 
.Yiutrs ago,'when wo' produced Urge- 
quantities of fruit, we always kept icf, 
pics in excellent condition during .tbe. 
entire year. At > moeod agricultural' 
'Movwnttao, in Utica, N. Y., a fju'antity 
of a fair apples were exhibited' whrcn 
plump, fresh, ind of gortd flavor, aa ito 
apples aro ordiouily on the approMk  ! 
spring.- The apples had bqctr put up 
iuU> refuse boxes the year previous, and 
iu the following manner: A layer of 
dry saw-deat was gpriaklcd at'fhe bottom 
of tha box, and then a hy«r of applta 
placed in, so tbat they,/do not touch 
etch otlMH-. Upon tkia wa» pUccd (a 
layer of sawdust, aud no on till the box 
waa filled. Tho boxes, after being 
packed in this way, we're placed M'-tta 
wall in tbu collar, ap from the grotodt 
which were 'kept perfectly,, retaiify 
tliQir freahuuw,«pd flayor.ar^tl
OUt if.

.
. POUTKINS ioa Cows.; Froia a neck 

of scad dropped aiidcoycre<i in the ga'm 
of a corn field, a dajfry of niac cowsMrai 
been kept up to cuutDicr milk id J, ''and 
tlie quality of the bottor i* exoeUenl, 
and nix brifcr calves rafeed frorA Uf> 
above are an fat u molen Thv 'cows 
aro fatter, tlun a nxajoril^qf the fiftfc 
sLiughtcrcd. Tlieao cowt hut* been 
making about ci< pound* of 
week. Ix-iideK gupplying uew 
cream far gvotlmMu^ houu , with, 
Utoti inmatcK. ' Tho jjMiDiptinspr' 
ppd up in, tho iuaivgcrn' wt\h a 
morning, noon and night, about ik< 
buxhcl earh lime when cut into. 
They cat whilu being milked, 
and night, nnd thry como lo the _ 
 'rid go mti) (hi ijabto for half'
at noon. Ifcrtn. oanroto, ;
rootfl nud small e»r» of oorn will, fcil«*.
»o »»toke*p up-U»« Milk iliniPir. 0>*
wiuteu;, .,,,..

To (*ostppL View
writer 'u> » Swins j>»pot :^'A ' bitnir, 
matter how vtuinut and obadaait* 
may bo when atUMtiptt are 
him, can-bo

h«

.lightfal it wonTd be t» "make it all | Tb,o"widow Was purgod'aBT«-»Mittrtk8H

rtly 
hi.

up" on tho "deep, 
boundlean sea."

dark boaont of the
strange aa ii j bolioved that alio 

him. Mao

,
flirt and deceiver bv John ' 

hnd been

chief
c)»'U)em by yonr own example 

tlmt umoliiitf in moderution, thoogb 
tlie leatit of the vloea to which
' " « . <*l J(^«

A largo number of tmk 
huv« bo«n

*" •*'<>d bi 
kardtMr. J. P," '

wife all hfa money.   fiho used to be j a»Kt)t MC-a. almost for tho first lima 
couduot a great flirt, and t beJIcje I hare io, her life, whoh tlio moi-ning dawned;  «»»>n

Mfd «Ke. it to
nt to wear *iowi couduoi a great nm, anct i oc:irvs i nare m por auj, TVHUH mo HIUIJJIUK """""M . . ., . ". ' : ' ><    i

*"'""  *  I beard that tine* laying off bwireedt ifa.** oonftned to her bed wj(y> * '»*  VtWWMWf, m*W-
' ' : '".1. .'^ .  ' ' *'' "^ "I 'I' * . . .'  ' .. ' i

fo  Wy V«*»

b*td. 
(»Ktenni«l'BiMMlM

•
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KDITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

Van be bought cheap. With our iu- 
ereaaed facilities of transportation 
and travel here would be goed invest 
ments for capitalists. Lands can be 
bought from eight to thirty dollars 
per acre, eaeorolag to quality and lo 
cation. Industrious settlers are res 
pectfully eotioited to come among us, 
where they will receive the right band 
of fellowship, and be encouraged ao- 
Wording to their respective merits, ir 
respective of religions or political af 
filiation. x , '•'. -

or
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1877.

-It* Location, Arrant-

Sabatory is situated one hundred 
miles sooth of Wthntegton, Del., 
about the aame disUaee & B. of Bal- 
itiiBOBs, H&, the same distance N. E. 
Ot Cape Charles, aad about eqni-dia- 
Msat from the Chesapeake Bay and 
(fee Atlantic Ocean, Ocean City being 
aboe* thirty miles eaat of us. In con-
•aqpeaea of oar maritime location we 
areaotsab)Mt to' the extremes of 
heat aad ooM, which is the lot of our 
Western neighbora. The town of 
HaUabtjry waa hud ont and organized 
by an act of the Assembly of Mary 
land about one hundred and fifty 
years ago, and although its growth 
has not been rapid, yet it has ont- 
atrippad a large number of the towns 
of the Peninsula. "Our population 
since the extension of our limits is 
about 2,700 iababitanta^sbont 800 of 
wrhom are colored people. As a gen-
•and thing our people are industrious, 
«atevpria%fjk and moral They are 
engaged in the various pur 
suits, and are divided as follows :— 
Eight preachers of the gospel, five 
physicians, two regular druggists, ten 
lawyers, eight teachers, fifty mer 
chants and aa many clerks, seven 
printers, thirty carpenters, six black 
smiths, as many shoemakers, three 
tailors, with as many jours., eight or 
tea millers, several engineers, about 
ftftj mffl operatives, two carriage fac 
tories, three hvery stables, two cabi 
net makers, two printing offices, four 
axfcsaaiye lumber dealers and manu 
factories, two large flooring mills, 
two coal yards, three box and crate
•anniaotoriee, in connection with 
pkuuaaj and taming mills, two hotels, 
three wholesale liquor houses, four 
restaurants, nine churches, seven 
schools, several secret and beneficial 
societies, one agricultural eociety.one 
Lyceum, one Circulating Library,two 
nOroada cross at nearly right angles, 
navigation to our wharf for schooners 

. of large sixe, about twelve of wbidh 
aaake regular tripe between this place 
and Baltimore. Washington, Philadel 
phia aad New York. These vessel 
are manned by about fifty men, as 
many more are engaged at handling 
«nd hauling cargoes, while some fifty 
frr sixty panionaare engaged in farm 
fcig, tmall fruit growing, Ac. The 

~~ corporate limits ooctaia about six 
hundred aares of land, one hundred
•f which is «*ter, comprising the 
barber, and two beautiful lakes or 
large ponds, filled With pun, clear 
spring water, always fresh, never 
jfegnant, non-mosquito producing 
and free from malaria, affording ele 
gant ice in winter, aad delicious fish 
aad some duck shooting. The 
health of our town wffl compare fav- 
w**bly with any in tae country. The 
principal products are lumber, grain, 
jeaaU fruits, Ac-, which are largely 
abipped to other parU; carriages, 
boxes, crates, dreesud lumber, kind 
li»g* wood, hub*, and many other 
jpapufactured articles are also shipped. 
•Cocaidenflfr business is dona in 
hardware, wiih two • tin and sheet 
iron factories. In addition to the 
above tbe water power ia amply anf- 
jleient to ran a large amount of power 

i could be utilized in the maon> 
i of paper, woolen aad cotton

THK electoral oouot commenced on 
Thursday in the presence of both 
bouses of Congress, under the new 
bill and proceeded as far as Florida, 
six States having been counted; 
Alabama, Arkansas. Connecticut and 
Delaware, for Tildeo. California and 
Colorado for Hnyes. when Florida 
was called objection being raised. 
The Senate withdrew for consultation, 
abd at the time of going to press we 
have heard nothing further.

Tut Comptroller of the State Treai- 
urr baa instructed the Botrd of Com 
missioner* to strike tht levy Tor 1877 by 
tho new assessment, nnltss they ftbtll 
prefer to adhere to the old assessment. 
We »rc inclined to think they will fol 
low the new books, inasmuch u they 
must be the most correct sod fair.

Counting the Electoral Votes.
Yesterdey witnessed the comple 

tion of the electoral commission by 
the selection of Mr. Justice Bradley 
to be the fifteenth member of the 
commission. The members took the 
oath prescribed by the act creating 
the commission, and to-day the bnav'| 
ness of counting the votes will begin. 
At the hour of one P. M. the two 
houses will meet in the hall of the 
House of Representatives. The 
President of the Senate will occupy 
the Speaker's chair, heretofore eon- 
ceded to him by courtesy, and in the 
presence of the two housed, as the 
constitution directs, will "open all 
the certificates." The certificates

shall separately vote to - overrule it. 
That is to say, unless both house* 
agree to reject the roDomitoendation 
of the commission the vote of Florida 
will be counted for,Tildeo or Hayes, 
or not counted at all, just as the 
oommisaion recommend. Here we 
may observe that if counted for Til- 
den, or thrown ont of count alto 
gether upon the ground that no elec 
tors were oppinted by Florida, the 
practical result will be at once to de 
cide the election in favor of Tilden 
and Hendrioks. The -184 votes which 
Mr. Tilden cannot lose without the 
consent of the House, with the four 
votes of Florida added, which he will 
get if the commission so decide,make 
188 votes and elect him. If the votes 
of Flordia, are excluded altogether 
upon the ground stated, then 184 
votes are a majority of the whole 
number of electors appointed. In 
any event, however, the case of 
Florida Laving been disposed of by 
the report and decision of the com 
mission, and the action of two houses 
thereon, then, and not nntil then,the 
opening and reading of the certificates 
will be leenmed, and will . probably 
proceed nntil the State of Louisiana 
is reached. The double returns 
.from that State, and also from 
Oregon and South Carolina, will 
he referred to the commission, as in the 
case of Florida—each case bein^ taken 
up, considered, and disposed in its order 
before any farther progress can be made 
in the count, which may thus spread 
over the whole of February. In ap 
parent anticipation that it will occupy 
the time of five of the justices until that 
date the Supreme Court has adjourned 
until February 19. When the whole 
count is completed the result ai ascer 
tained by the tellers is announced by 
the President uf the Senate, and spread 
upon tha journals of the twq bouses, 
and this ends the important affair which 
only begins to-day, and to which the

paper paid him $19.80 in thia one

whole country has been looking forward 
with so much solicitude and anxiety.

The main features in which the pres 
ent proceeding will differ from former 
occasions are in the creation of the joint 
commission to consider and report upon 
double seturni, and in the fact that the 
vote of no State can be rejected upon the 
objection of one house only, as under 
the twenty-second joint rule. The act 
also changes the time for beginning the 
count for this occasion from the second 
Wednesda in February (the 14th) to

Another tells bow be got five cente 
a bushel more for 215 bushels of 
oats, or 110.75, for the Same reasons 
given above.

Another tells how the Amatoix 
AaBtctLTUBiBT, by its warning*,amved, 
him from a swindle that his neigh 
bors fell into—to the tone of from 
110 to 140 each.

Thousands tell of different wars 
in which single bints from the 
American Agriculturist led them into 
farm operations that yielded them 
hundreds of dollars of profit. We 
will quote only one here:

". . . . I was sowing two similar 
ten-acre fields of wheat One was 
done, and while reading my agricnK 
tnral paper at night, 1 saw an item 
of ten lines about treating the seed. 
I tried it ofl the second field, at a 
cost of only twenty-five cento, add 
got from this field at least five bush 
els more per arco of good, sound 
wheat, or fifty bushels more, which 
sold at $1.121 a bushel—a net gain 
of $62.25, or enough to pay for the 
Agriculturist for forty years.

Tho fact is, a man with the smal 
lest farm or garden-plot can not in 
these days afford to be without the 
hints and suggestions that even the 
poorest journal treating about his 
business will give him, during a year. 
Such papers set him to thinking. If 
be have judgment enough to cultivate 
a firm at all, be will pick ont the 
good things and make use of them, 
and reject the bad. if the paper is not 
a wholly reliable one. The American 
Agriculturist claims to be entirely 
reliable. It is edited by thoroughly 
practical, intelligent men who know 
by long experience what they talk 
and write about %.* to '-can't afford 
it," the item above shows how one 
can pay for it with small sacrifice, or 
with very little extra effort in pro 
ducing some single article. 

"A word to the wise is sufficient' 
NOTE.—The AMERICAN AGRICULTUR 

IST is sent all of 1877, post-paid, for 
$1.CO, or two copies for $8, by tb 
publishers, Orange Jndd Company, 
246 Broadway, New York.

Salisbury is the county town aad 
tre of YYioomioo county, a new 

ion of the tyai* oarwed out of 
/Monties of Somerset aad Wor- 

by the conititution of 1867 
Article 19). It is boncded north 

.the State of Dataware, aontb and 
by Bomerset and Worcester 

ties, west by Dorchester and the 
riy.er, aad contains 410 

mite*. The aoil in the ejUt 
itn it o>o»U/ aspdy, except on 

'oeomoke, wkajr» 4 if a black 
To* weatere part of ibssounty 

and w«)l adapted to the 
f f beat, *>rn, oa^s and hay. 

', crops of corn arc grown 
^a 0fce Pooomoke ragioa, an<| on the 
JM|I| bank U MM W|so«J«p creak and 

«W»l«»» • population 
f fApat 14,000 naonk, wd its »•

aad nil papers purporting to be cer 
tificates of tbe electoral votes of the 
States will be handed by the Presi 
dent of tbe Senate, as be opens them 
in the alphabetical order of tbe States 
beginning with A. to the tellers, pre 
viously appointed, two on the part of 
the House and two on the part of 
tho So oat*. The tellers read the 
certificates aloud in the hearing of 
the bonses, and make a list or tally 
of the votes. As each certificate or 
return is read the IITC3:3?St of the 
Senate calls for objections, if any. 
Upon objection beinq made in writ 
ing, signed by one Snator and one 
Representative.the houses separate— 
the Senate retiring to.iU own cham 
ber—for the purpose of coosidaiing 
the objection. Debate in such case 
in either bouse in limited\by the act 
to two hours and speeches limited to 
ten minutes, no member being al 
lowed to speak but once. If both 
bonnes vote to sustain the objection 
tbe vote of the State objected to ia 
rejected, otherwise it is counted. It 
is said that to-day objection will be 
made to counting the vote of Ala 
bama, the first State called, upon the 
ground of intimidation, &o. There 
being bnt one return or certificate 
from tbat State tbe course of proceed 
ings will be an above stated. The 
honsea will separate to consider the 
objection, if made, and aa tbe Honse 
of Representatives will certainly re 
fuse to sustain it, the only effect of 
the objection, if interposed, will be to 
cause a temporary delay or suspen 
sion of the count Tbe vote of Ala 
bama will then be counted for Tilden. 
That question disposed of the count 
will proceed, probably, without in 
terruption until Colorado is reached. 
Should objection be ai vie, in this caso 
coming from the Democratic side, to 
counting the vote of Colorado, upon 
the frronnd that it is not a State 
regularly admitted into tbe Union, 
the same ground upon which tbe vote 
of Indiana waa objected to—unsuc 
cessfully, however—in 1817, and that 
of Missouri in 1821, the course of 
proceedings will be the aame as in 
the case, already supposed, of objec 
tion being made to the vote of Ala 
bams. The houses will separate, 
debate—if so disposed—and at tLe 
end of two hours at furthest decide 
tbe question.' Tbe Senate, at all 
events, will refuse to sustain the ob 
jection, and the vote of Colorado will 
be counted for Hayes.

Tbe next question will probably 
raise upon tbe reading of tbe. two 
certificates from Florida—this case 
differing from tbat of Alabama -and 
Colorado. From those States there 
is but one certificate, while from 
Florida there are two—two sets of 
electors each claiming to have been 
elected, ajid voting the one set for 
Tilden and the other for Hayen. Tho 
act provides tb»t both certificates.

the first Thursday, (to-day.) which
the 1st. it further regulates with great 
er minuteness than heretofore all die de 
tails to be observed.— Balto. /Sun, Itt. 
iiut.

"I Can't Afford It"

Wonders of Modern Science.

Many persons, when talking of tak 
ing a paper, say—and truthfully aa it 
would appear at first thought—"The 
times are bard, and we can't afford 
it Let us see about this. What 
make* one man more successful than 
another, as a genera! rnlt>. is, that be 
thinks better; be makes his mind 
help bis bands. He plans and "cnl- 
enlates" better. Timothy Bunker, 
Eao... sneaking of a successful farmer, 
said, "He manures bis land with 
brains."

If a man reads about his own bnii 
ness, be is thus getting the benefit of 
other men's thinking, other men's 
experiences, other men's failures and 
successes. Although he may not fol 
low a single method described by 
another, yet the very act of thinking 
nbont it starts new trains of thought 
in his own mind i and though be does 
not see it or notice it, yet every 
thought be gets from another is de 
veloping his own thinking, and mak 
ing him a better planner and calcola 
tor, and he will in the end get more 
and better results from his own work. 
It pays to read and think about one's 
business, whatever it be—whether 
farming or any thing else. Note here 
the following true example:

DID IT PAT t—A TBUB STOBT.

The perfect pccvracy with which 
scientists are enabled to deduce th 
mott minute particulars in their several 
departments, appear* almost miraculous 
if we view it in the light of the c«rlt 
ages. Take for example the electro* 
magnetic telegraph—the greatest ioven 
tion of the age. Is it not a marvelons 
degree of accuracy which enables ai 
operator to exactly locate a fracture in i 
submarine cable nearly three thoustn 
milerlooR? Our venerable "clerk o 
the weather" lins become so thorough! 
familiar with those most wayward ele 
menu of nature that he can acouaatel 
predict their movements. He can si 
ID Washinptoo'and foretell what thi 
weather will be to morrow in Florida o 
New Yurk,.ni?«H M if several hundio 
miler did nut intervene between !>'» »n 
the places named. Ana to in nil d«- I 
pitrtmcnts of modern icionco, what is 
required U the knowledge of certain 
sign*. From thete the scientists deduce 
accurate conclusions rcgirdlees of dis 
tance. A few fossils sent to the expert 
geologist enable him to accurately de 
termine tha rock-formation from which 
they were token. He can describe U to 
yon as perfectly as if a cleft of it were 
l)inp 6n his table.- .So al*n the chemist

The Great Exposition.
We have rceeired from th« publis 

hers, Means Hubbard Bros., of Phila- 
Iclphia, advance sheets of a forthcom 
ing volume, which will greatly interest 
very American. It it entitled '-The 
Centennial Exposition Described and 

Illustrated," and is a complete history 
,dd pictorial representation of' thi* gran 
left world's fair the woild has ev«r 
nown.
The exhibits of the various nation* 

re taken up iu tho order of their 
iromlnunce, boninienciug with the TJni- 
ed States, tho moat notable and 
iharacteristio of whoso uxrubiu'nrocare- 
'dllj noticed whether in the Main 13ui|- 
"iag, Machinery Halt Agricultural 
Hall, Horticultural Hall, Government 
Building, Memorial Hall, or ID the num 
tons smaller structures erected all 
hrough the grounds by American ex- 
libitors. In'the same manner is treated 

Great Britain and her Coloniw, Ger 
many, France, Russia end Brazil, minor 
European states, South American re 
publics, Africa, Asia, so that nothing 
that is of striking and prominent inter-, 
est is overlooked.

Suitable spaoo is dovottd to a detorip 
inn of the different Suite Building*.and 

of the interesting ceremonies of the great 
days, celebrating the individual prosper 
ty of the original thirteen States, and 

also of the Memorable Parados and An 
niversaries which have been held in 
Philadelphia by the difforbnt organisa 
tions, societies, Ac., in honor of the Ceo 
tenninl commemoration af our national 
ndepcadenoe.
-An interesting account is givofl.ofthe 

rumarkahU Live Stock Exhibition; 
Biograkhies of the prominent Official* 
who huvo conducted thia great enter 
prise with distinguished ability; parti 
culars of Awards granted to Exhibitor*; 
the superb and enduring Medals com 
memorative thereof, and to completi 
this memorial volume, A graphic delinea 
tion of the imposing closing cetemoaiea 
of the Exhibition.

It ha* been prepared from 'material 
gathered on tha grounds, by the mast 
careful, patient and laborious resetroh, 
and from official sources, and though i 
does not claim, a* some do, to be by of 
tidal authority, it command* confidence 
thereby, Gen. Hawley having announced 
that no book has any right to inch

seem to be known ihafr thVjaiai iras 
actually stolen, but it is supposed to* 
have been from his suspicions movs- 
Bents, and bis attack on the police1 
man. The shooting of him dead and 
sending him out of the world inttan- 
ter, was a severe retribution. Had it 
xicurred in South Carolina or New 
Orleans, what a "diril" of a bowl the 
iloody shirt demagogues of .Wash 

ington would have Raised over the 
sorpse 1—True Marytander.

Bnt the interest and valqe of the book 
lio Inrjrely in its profuse otjd brilliaot il 
lustrations. In this multitude of finel; 
executed engraving*, the main features 
o.f the Exhibition arc vividly impnsted 
on the mind of the reader in a way tha 
word* cannot do. It is next thing to 
seeing tho great World's Fair Itself. 
We advise our readers to examino ih 
book carcfollv iliould they have an op 
portunify. We preturoe tho publishers 
want agents in this vicinity, and we hope 
some of our energetic young men wil' 
improve what seem* to us an extraordin 
ary opportunity to favor our citizen 
and profit handsorrfoly by it.

Letter from Christiana.

PCLIOIOU8—ABOLDTHXTT—BU8THI88, 4C.

CHRISTIANA, DKL., Jan. 29,1877.

A Time-Honored Specific.—
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart s Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
untreated with the speedy collapse 
if nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
iave from time to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during the 
wenty old years that this celebrated 

medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that the American public con- 
'inues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been recognized 
as the leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptheria,and all othet dis

IBS of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, Gravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an iinirapenrlmble charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action is remarkably prompt 'and 
thorough. The crucial test of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Depot No. 916 Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 26th, 8in. >.'

HTTt*'^ 01 iS** of *•»« Circuit 
CWtH /* Wlcofifeb coonty. I will sell af 
ptablfa suction h tbattowa of Baliabarvjil 
Tracy> hotel, on.il

Saturday, Feb, 24th,187>J
at 1 o'clock, P. 
of land lying in 'W< 
county, Maryland, at 

DM F:
t prswnt. ja 
: Wlt^

. 
Uwcuiau'cy of Jame

tbat was eonv*vc- _ ——__,...*_•;«,-,. 
deed from Tubrnan R. Coaway, contain 
ing / '.; ','/ . ji i

100 Acres, More or '.
TJSRMS-Csah.

SAM'L A. QBAHAM,. 
Feb. 3rJ, 1877. Trustee/

PAIN IK THE BREAST.—This is to 
certify that I have been afflicted with 
pain in the breast, accompanied by a 
levere cough, for nearly five years,which 
had brought me so low at times I was 
unable to du anything. Aftvr having 
tried all the various medioincs I saw 
advertised, without the lenitt benefit, I 
wan induced Ity a friend fn.m Danville 
to give Dr. Wmtar's Balwn of Wild 
Cherry a trial. Tliu firat bottlo gave 
mo almost immediate relief, aud I was 
soon enabled to do a good day's work. 
I cheerfully recommend this article to 
the public as a safe and •ffioaoiour 
remedy for diseases of the lungs.

CONRAD KANT*.
50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by 

all druggists.
Hants P. 0., Snyder Co., Pa., July 9.

Trustee's
By virtue of a Decree of the Clrtsfttf 

Court for Wicnmico county, m whtth Ed-: 
wardC. II. Adkin* is complainant and! 
Merrill S. Tlmmon* is defendant, the nn- 
denifnied,a*Trii*tee, willaell at Tracy's1 
Hotel, in SalUbury, on

Saturday, Feb, 24th, 187?;
«t the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., altf tkV 
right and title of the party In the premi 
ses, in an<l to a tract of land lying in WK 
comico county, on the north rid* of thi) 
county road leadingJrom Salbbary'toBt. 
Jame*' Ch*|*!, called

HICKOBY POINT,
adjoining the lands of Kdward C. H. Ad- 
kiiiH, Henry Adkin*. John V. DuuUand 
other*, and containing

133 Acres, Moore or Lea** -•
TERMS OF 8ALE~Ca*h. ""**""'

TQOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Feb 3rd, 1877. Traste*-

' Constable's Sale;
BY virtue of a.writ of fieri facia*, i*- 

aued by Handy Fook*, one of the- 
junk-en of the peace of the State of Mary 
land, in and for tViraniirn county, at tns> ' 
suit of Wm. Birckliead A Co.. fcrataattb* ' 
goodx Hid chattels, lar.di and tfnrmcfits ' 
of Ht-tlie A. Uumplireyi and Edward T. 
Humpl-wyft, her huaban.', to m- directed V.' 
I h»ve seized and taken in execution all,/«* 
the estate right, tit'e interest, property,, C'| 
c'olm "nil demand «t law nrtd in equity. :',"'j 
of the Mid Uettle Humphreys and E. T..'^- 
Humphreys, in and to all tbe

Wharf Property • ; ^
near tha Iron JMJce, in Salisbury. W{—'-*• 
comico Co. Md.. formerly owned by Alii- ,,, 
win C. Pttwrnn, and in which Kaiter Par»- ''",'" 
sou* held the right of dower. ^.^^ : .,^. !t,lt:

The Presbyterians have concluded 
a week'* religious services, and with 
disconi aging results. It seems the
peopio have resolve-Ion proof againa^ examination. Mining Press. 
religious influences until the finale 

Presidbntiftl

"Bur • is A DIOTIOTABT."—That 
phrase must pass away. Look into 
the elegant quarto edition of Web 
ster's Unabridged; see the three 
thousand illustrations, handsomely 
engraved, interesting and instruct 
tive pictures. They Are interspersed 
through the work in just the order in 
which yon can most readily find them 
wjth definition and description. Then 
ngain, they are claosified, convenient 
of comparison. But this is only one 
of A hundred or more improvements 
made in the recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our readers. No 
studious reader can afford to be with 
out it, or will hesitate to buy it upon

.. * .'

± i  » '•? ' .*tr<i> ' '

with the objections mado to counting 
each, and au acoorapapying papers, 
shall be referred to the commission 
of fifteen already org»q|«4 as stated, 
and ready for business. Tha further 
opening of the certificates and count 
ing of the votes will then be suspen 
ded until the commission make a re 
port upon the case of Florida, which 
may not be, of course, for several 
days. The houses separate, and, the 
act provides, may proceed with their 
lagijtlativa business while the 
nissioa is dellbsrati 
mission ds«ide by

rrre ia a

Thirty-four years ago, two brothers 
settled on adjoining farms, with 
equal advantage as to soil, markets, 
capital, etc. One of them subscribed 
for the AMIRICAK Aomicui/nraisT, and 
nog and then bought a Book or two 
about his own business—the whole 
eoeting an average of (6 a year. His 
boys read and thought about their 
work, became interested in and re 
spected it, and were happy in their 
toil, because they bad something to 
think about They grew up Intelligent 
and settled as good, prosperous 
farmers, respected and influential.. . . 
Tbe other brother (partly influenced 
by an economical wife) "couldn't af 
ford papers and booka" (be could af 
ford 6 cents a day, or 920 a year, for 
tobocco, beer, etc.) His boys worked 
sullenly by day, aad -'sky larked" at 
night; they despised and bated their 
work, which for them was only ex- 
wetting brute force, with little mind 
applied When old enough to escape 
parental restraint, they quit the farm 
one for this, and another * fur thai, 
and none of them have ever amount 
ed to any thing. He is himself a 
sullen, dispirited man. Six dollars a 
year, or even 92 a year, would have 
made a wonderful difference—would 
have changed their whole course of 
life Would it have paidT—Reader, 
make a note of this true story, and 
choose the better way. . . .

Jlut oajora about the •'can't afford 
it" A vary little saving, as a stick 
of candy once in two days, or tbe 
poorest three-cent^ igar omitted once 
a weak, will meet the expense of a 
good paper, A vary small plot of 
ground cultivated In sn,-odd hour 
will Weld eora or potato*** enough to 
furnish a dollar ojftwo for a paper. 
One gpod-or extra hill in each row of 

or potatoes, in a moderate abed 
will do it, Jfote tbe following i 
correspondent tails bow, by 

op with the timas and acting 
information contained ia 

, from time to time] ha sold 
of potatoes tor 10 asoti 

Bore than his neighbor,who 
•t afford to take

can determine thu constitution of the sun 
as accurately its if that luminary were 
not ninety -five million mile* from his 
laboratory. The sun send* certain sign* 
over the "infinitude of cpa<x>" and the 
chemid cltcsifica them by pasting ll.em 
through thi spectroscope. Only the 
pretence of certain tubiUnce* could 
produce thrso lolur sign*. So also, in 
medical science, disease* have certain 
untnittaVa\>lu signs, or aymptom*, and 
by reason ofthii fact, Dr. Pierce, of the 
\Vorld'a Diipcniaiy, hoi been cnubled to 
originate and perfect a lyitera of deter 
mining, with the greatest accuracy, the 
nature of chronic diKascs without *ec< 
ing and pervunnlly examining his 
patients. He linn upared neither paiun
•nor expenne to associate with himNlf, as 
the Fuculty of tho World'* Dwpcnuary, 
a lurge number of medical gentlemen of 
rare attalomcnts and skill — graduate* 
from tome of tha most famous Modio»l 
Colleges and Univonities of both Europe 
and America. By aid of Dr Piercn'i 
ryitem of Jiagnrcia, these thyiiclsn* and
•urguon* annually treat, with tin most 
prutiryini* luccew, many thousand* of 
invalids without ever teeing them in 
prison ID recognising dUcate* with 
out a penonal cxaminalian of the patient 
(hey claim to posse** no miraculous 
powers. They attain their knowledge 
of the patient'* diacaw bv the practical 
application of well established principle* 
of modern (cienoe to the practice of 
medicine. And it is to the accuracy 
with which thU cystem ha* endowed 
them that they owe their aloinat world 
wide imputation fur the tkilHnl treatnenV 
of all lingering or ohroniu affcoiiooa. 
This *y»t4jm of practio* and tho marvel- 
en* cucee** which ha* boen attained 
through it, demonstrate tho fact thtt dia- 
oaMMcertaip ph*nom«na, which being
•uti;ectrd to kciontiflo analyti* or aynlhe
*ii, furuith iliundint ind onmiilnkablo 
data to (tuide the judgmeot oJ the tkill- 
ful practitioner (right in dtterwiniug 
the nature of di»c»»ed ooodiilon*. The 
amplest reaourcM fur treating linu«?ring 
or chronic di*ea*«*, and the greaUjat 
skill, tire thus placed within the «aty 
reach of every iuvalid, horever diitant 
be or »ho niay retiile from the pby*icfani 
aiaking the irrotmtnt ut'iuoh anVction* 
a ipeciilty. The peculiarities of tbi) 
fcientiflo »y»t«m of |iractior are fully ex- 
plaiued in ihr Appendix of "The Peo- 
pU'» Coromor 8eo*« Modicol Advikcr,"
•—a book of over uiii* hundred large 
pauos. wliwh ia w>- popular •* to have 
reached a sale of iluicwl one hundred 
thousand, eopies wiiUiu a few month* of 
iU Ira* jpubliestloo. U U Mat (pott* 
paUft M.th« Author to any addrew, «• 
reosnlwoae dollar and ffly osnts. Ad- 
area*; B. V. Plerte, M. D., WorW*

of the Presidential non(Idle. The 
Methodist recommence Sabbath, but 
the odds are against them now.

Just now we are awfully conster 
nated over a bold robbery perpetrat 
ed in our villagtf last week. The 
thieves entorcd one dwelling where 
they made a general overhawling. 
but found little besides a watch, the 
old lady's spectacles, some nogs, and 
a few artiolosa of lesser value. Next, 
they entered an adjoining store where 
thev fared better. They found sev 
eral pairs of shoes, some suitable 
clothing, about ten dollars in the till 
and a few other articles. They 
unlock and enter a cigar store, and 
lay in for the long, cold evenings of 
onexpired winter. Next, we find 
them entering a con faction store, and 
here they lay in for their little folks, 
if they have any. Having about their 
fill now, they go to a livery stable, 
secure a horse and wagon and are 
driven to parts unknown—to us.— 
The next day the horse and wagon 
were found near our place, but the 
poor brute was not giftod M WM 
Balaam's, and could therefore answer 
no questions. No clue bu yet ap* 
pearod as to who did the stealing.

Business w now conducted on a 
cash basis, and promises loss book- 
keening and more cash, besides fewer 
of those appoling store keepers' ac 
counts.

The measelt are now raiding us. 
Nearly every child in the place is 
reddish complected, or has-." been, or 
expects to be. This, with bard times, 
makes it bad on Christiana.

- Baaai.

Bead and Learn for Yourself
Many valuable duiooverJe* and much 

nieful knowledge i» kept from the world, 
liecaune of the iinnirnne exptnat in mak 
ing them known to the people. Thu i* 
not the cue with Boccher'i German 
8/rui), although but a few yenis Intro 
duced Into" thh cnuntrv it* tale BOW 
rrache* In every tvwn and village in the 
U S. IU wonderful auremM in curing 
Coniiimption. terete Cough*, Aithma, 
and all other diaeosd of the throat nnd 
lungi, na* tint made known by di*tr!bui- 
Inv every ycnr, for three years, over 400.- 
000 bottles to the afflicted, free of charge, 
by DrogglRto. No *ucb a tett of merit 
waa ever given befnr* to aay other pre 
paration. Coold you oak more? Oo t» 
your nruptUt, L. D. Collier, asd get a 
bottle for 75 cent* and try it. Sample, 
bottle* 10 cents.

"And I lirrebr give notice, '
SATURDAY, February Mtb, 

at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tlie Court Huttse-' 
Door, in Salisbury. I will nflVr for Mle 
the *aid proptaty au Mixed mm 'taken la 
execution, by public auction, to tbe 
highest bidder for conh.

JOHN H. LONG. 
Feb. trd.U._________Oeastabky.

Constable's Sale I A'V
By virtue of a writ oi fieri CteUa. iicued ,. 

Ly Handy Fookx, K»quirc, one of the Ju»- ' 
tirm nf the Pracr of the State of Alary*-.-.' 
land in and for Wicnmico county, at the »  
 ttit of Snmuel U. Parker, agalnut tke,/ , 
gnndi and cliatielx, land* and tener rnfot- 
of E irj> Carev. t» roe directed, I have* ^ 
M>!zed and taken in execution all the r**-' 
late, right, title, inttmt, property, olaisal   
and derr.nnd at law and in equity, of the*. . 
uid Klin Carey, in imrf to • 't, •-' ^, ^•, f̂ -

ALL THAT 7ABM "•
on which the aaid Elita n»w fr«Mc*, eatf 
the norMi »id« of the rood Wadfni; frw**'' : 
Tony Tank to tbe Upper Tr»»f*,<LvU«dl " 
to bet by John Maddux. AJsa>

OKEBAYMABIt-->^*

JOINTS and Muscles, Slif a»d pain 
ful with rheum*li»m »*4 gnat, are 
proiuptly relieved hy Glenn** Solphnr 
8<«p, Jxicul oii«om«n uf llie (kin ana de- 
foe'* of lh« eoirplrxiiiN Jtrr »l»o icme- 
died by thin KtaniUnl nrlrcl*. TV<pet 
Crittenton'n No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New 
York. Hi!)'. Hnir ft WhUkoy Dye, 
black or brown, 50 cl«. 4w.

—the poor man's iiohe», the 
rich man'* blia*—i* found in Ayer's 
Medicine*, after a fruitle** te«rch among 
other retncdic*. A word to the wi«e is 
•ufficioot.

And I Lereby give notice, that «• . ^
Saturday, February 24th, 1877,

at two o'clock, P. At., at the Court Hou*e\ 
Door In PaiUbnry, I will offer for sale tae- 
«ald Property *o ulxed and taken In ex**' 
onion, by Public Auction, to the high**, 
bidder, tar e**b. ' . > 

JOHN H. LONG, * 
Feb. 3rd. 1877-ts_______C»a*«abU.

Road Petitioners' NotiwT
We, tbe unfeniMtiL a*r*by giv* 

tlce that we Intend t» pwilrosj tbs Covatf 
C nimiasionrr* of rYicnwico nrniity to 
open a county road In PitUbenv Di»trict 
of wild county, leading from law s-mntjr "" 
road at tae Si w. corner of Wm- G. Oor- 
dy'a iano, aerox the landk of MM. lka» 
riMta BtyrA and to Intersect tbe aear 
count/ raM now being Made by JaaMs 
U. West at or near th* pol*t «&•*• it ia- 
tenect* tho road Itadlaf froai tat lint to 
Pituvlllt, i

WM. O^GORDY, '- 
...., L. T.- DENNIK

I«.8.TBU1TT. --J^.-iff
JAMES H. MITOHELts 

,. OEOROK P. OAMPBKLL
WM B. BBOUOHTONT': 

FeMrd-tt.

Pisnwau;, Bujslft, N.

SOOT Ann KIIXBD.—On hut Satur 
day week the 20th, W bitty Dennis, 
of this place, colored, was ah»t and 
instantly killed in Philadelphia by a 
policeman. It seems tbat WbiUy 
was seen (from the reports given in 
the papers) running down tho street 
by tlie policwman with a leg of meat 
under bis arm and was hailed and 
asked where he got it He told the 
policeman the place where he pro 
cured it and was requested to walk to 
the place and have bis statement 
verified by the grocer, tie cossented 
but, on the way there, ho tumbled 
the policeman over in some way and 
ran off The officer then jumped up 
and fired at him three Um.es, the last 
shot killed him instantly and going 
it was said, through the heart He 
was identified by a letter in bis poc 
ket from some woman in .Salisbury. 
William S. Fisher, forroerlv Adams 
•Eiprass Agent here, we think was 
on* of the means of placing bis 
identity after thia «a«* was pobhsbed. 
Hi* bfotber, Orayaoa Dennis, still 
mklesintbi. place. It dote not

NEW ADVJJRTISKMKNT8.

. Trustees' Sale I
Dy virtue of a dewl of Trust from Jo*h- 

ua Johnmin and wife, a« Trunterf. we will 
Mil ai public auction alTracy'a iiotel, in 
the town of Ballabury, on

Saturday, Feb, 24th, 1877,
at S o'cltH-k, P. H., the following panels 
of teal ettate. vis:

1 The U"d!»idrd halftnUrert of aaid 
Jobn»on In lx>U No*. 1, 8 and 13, laid off 
oo tbat parorl of land lying between tb* 
Snow Hill road and the Eaitern Shore 
HaJlioad.

2. The farm or tract of land lying la 
PilUtmrg dlitrlct, Wlcomlco county, 
known a* the "Trultt Farm," containing

148 Acres, More or L«M.
8. The one-flftb int*re*t In the farts la 

HockawalklB*;, formerly bsloni.lng to 
John T. llooptr.

TEBMS.—T«i per ceot. of the par-
•h*M moncv la ea*h. tbe balance In two
•qua! laitallaicnUeroneaod two ysart, 
tbe parche*»r**Tivlni| bond*wilh*roarlty 
to be approved by t&e Truatee. and bear- 
lo| InUrtst from the day of *al«.

SAM'L A QBAHA)!, 
E.8.TOADVIN, '

26 Cents Reward I
The above rcwa'd will be paid for the. 

return of MaUbia* Wllaon who wo* aa, 
apprentice to my late hatband, John K. 
RoDcrta, and I hereby forwent all penoae, 
not to harbor or employ tald appnaUo* CHARLOTTE E. "————' " *

Feb. 8ad-3t.
WIft of Irvtog

QuautlcoDUi.'
.v-

•kJOTIOETOCRKDITORS. TW» It to fir* a*. 
I> Ito. tbil tlM •uhMrlbtt hM*l>UI»*4TnMi &•' 
Orph.D.' Court far Wlcomlco Kmnlf lMt*n«<A4- 
mlaUtnlloD •• Ik* ptmul *>UU tt ' --. 

WM. B. T1LOHMAK,
ittoof Wloo«leeoMilT,4wl*. , .... __ 
IBgelMai onlnit utd dM'd., »n htnby wwv««

id.

. I*7T.

•rr 1*77*

Woodberry lT»Wg.
Tk. Umt fMSll7 Mf UMiafT r«W, ««T«U«

l«n. 
CnH«r«,

M»

«r»t4».
Atrtnl 

U*f«nl
MrtaUUf to rani l 
rk»ll7«Mi

nlla Mm-
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.<•«• f**
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|ltVXl*JUi paper hmsi eloutolo 
be olroulattosa of any po.- 
sr oiatltelo^rer I^ialmsnsla

A PraiM and Promiae meeiiog 
be held mtb_ rooms of UM Y. 

H. C. AiHodation at 81 o'clock to- 
I morrow afternoon. Let all attend.

. Prof. 
forth in tfie1

Ule old reUl, held 
_ — _. W_m on Wednesday 
arid although the house was not 

as~full as vsnal on snob occasions, yet 
his audience enjoyed his side-splitting 
hits hugely, snd 'should Gregory ever 
come this way again, he will bo sure of 
a good house. He is an original genius 
snd performs his pieces well. He ia a 
side-splitter.

FOR SALE.—A dntugfct and driving 
horse, » years old, weight about 1300lb§, 
qoiet aad gentle. 10 all harness. For terms; 

Apply to
UORDY BROS.

^Select the th»t, Pttro Paints, Mlbfl. lo 
the gallon. PleeM, call and examine 
tubbfe Ward.

L. W. GUNBT, Agt.

8«e in our advertising eolomns sev 
eral Trustee Sales. Persons in want of 
teal etUte can purchase bargains.

"We learn from the True Maryland*- 
at "Gray Eagle" (Jail) in Semenfet, 

ii fast filling up. This hard Winttr is 
telling on the people. '

Ceukon fan K fall line of White 
BhirU both lanndried and nnlannd- 
ried, which it will pay any one to ex 
amine before baying.

FOB SAW.—One Second-hand Wag-

Ifor P$re Apple ftotndy and Ctder 
for Mince Pica, call on TJlmaa Broa.

Cologne water, Handkerchief Ex 
tracts, Tooth Powders and Washer, 
Hloom of Yontb, Magnolia Balm,

on, in complete order. For particulars Sucret of Beauty, Soaps, Tooth. Nail,

We learn from the Worcester papers 
that Snow Hill does not want a fire en 
gine. Kereet If yon do have one, 

on will have to have some fires to try 
the thing works.C

Admirers of the fine arts shonld 
hvicit Mtmaon'i stndio, opposite the 
'post office and examine his fine 
hpaintinga, which are for Kale at ex- 
||»tremerjr lowprieea.

Wadsworth, Marlines and Longman's 
Pure PninU. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet uf wood, surface TWO COAf 8. 

L. W. GUNiJY, Agt.

The revival now in progress at the 
M. E. Church in this place, has been 
attended with great success Quito 
number of persons have professed re 
ligion, and others are ardently seeking. 
The services have been interesting, and 
Isrge congregations have gathered each 
evening, so much so, that many have 
been unable to get seats in the church.

PHOHOQBAPHIO PEKCIL.—We have 
received a sample of the Phonographic 
pencil, manufactured by the American 
Lead Pencil Go., 93 to 99. Nassau St, 
New York, and we have given the pen 
cil a fair trial, and pronounce it a num 
ber one pencil and can recommend it to 
those who use this indispensible imple 
ment, as the best pencil we have yet 
used.

Scarf Pins and Sleeve Buttons of 
every style and variety at W. A. & S. 
Graham's, who are also disposing of 
their immense vtock of winter cloth 
ing at COST, to make room for their 
spring goods.

call oil ' Wu. M. THOROUOHQOOD, 
Camdeh street Salisbury, Md.

For flhdlrflj Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor it 
Qilli* No. 83 Main St v*

fadminy, Mince Meat, Fresh Butter, 
&e., always on hand at J. T. Hayman's, 
cheap for cash.

Try the KING OF ALL 6 OBNT CIGARS 
for «*l* only by Oordy Bros.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

Hair and Infant Brushes, llatr Dyes, 
ten different kinds, for «ale at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Drag Store, 14 Main St.

If yon waat cheap HarneM, go to Qordy 
Bros. Full tulU from $11 to $17.

A superior lot of Cracker Meal just 
received at J. P. Owen's.

WAHTED—Everybody to call and 
see the splendid stock of Dry Goods. 
Groceries and General Merchandise 
of H. H. Kennerly A Co., Qoantieo. 
They have consolidated their entire 
stock in one house, which make* it 
one of the largest and moat complete 
found in the .county. They offer 
great induoementa theae hard times, 
and prioea way down. Call and sat 
for yourself.

The mo rt beautiful andlateat styles 
of Stationery to be fonnd in this 
place* is at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drag 
StoreA,

tlon, Bronchltisi Catarrh, Astnsoa. aad 
all Throat aad Long Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure tor Nervous 
Debilitv nnd ail Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly u-eted it* wonder 
ful curative power* In tliouMtid* of can «, 
feels it bin duty to make It known to hit 
suffering fellows. Acluaie-i \>y this mo 
tive, and a conscientions desire to relieve 
human suffering, be will send fret «/ 
charge to all who desire it, thil recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully uniog. Bent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tnii 
paper.

DR. W. 0. 8TEVKNS, 
Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y 

March llth, IT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Noitons, Cutlery, Fane* Soapc, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons.

The way to have something to do, is 
|tb keep doing something. Never wait 

for luck or good fortune, but start right 
||-out after it, drag it np by the horns if it 
'Jfcu any, if not, try the ears.

W. A. A 8. A. Orabam are selling 
unfinished shirts, made of the best Wata- 
ratU Muslin, with Richardson Linen 
Bosom, at the extremely low price of, , 
$1.25 apiece. 
t. —— • « *» ' ———

Capt Thomas Inslcy White, formerly 
of the fast sailing sloop Superior, has 
rented the Wicomioo Uotue, and opened 
a boarding house, whore be is willing to 
take a number of regular boarders.

The mills are all running on full 
£ime, and things are assuming a more

Hiss Maggie Irving, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. John H. DashtelL, was mar 
ried to Mr. Joseph F. Birch, of George 
town, D. 0., at the city of Washington 
on Tuesday evening, 26th nit, Dr J. 
H- "Daahiell, the bnde's father, officia 
ting, assisted by Rev. Dr R. L. Dash- 
iell, of New York, uncle of the bride, 
and Missionary Secretary of the M E. 
Cbufsji. The happy couple left for 
Nrtriork the same evening tor a bri 
dal trip of a few days.

Any on* In want of a Bnt class Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling at this office.

B. L. Qillis &Son have just received a 
large lot of their well know brand of gil- 
ling thread, which'they are offering for 
cash low. Liberal discount to dealers.

Call at A. W. Woodcock's and see 
the fine assortment of Clocks. Watches 
And Jewelry of all kinds. Prices t£ suit 
the times. Work done at reasonable 
rates.

MARRIED.
MORRIS—WARD.—In tbe 

disk Episcopal Church, Jan. Mtb,

.„ , , .ONLY-25 CENTS 
For 3 Months

OUR FIRESIDE
Only Orange paper in Baltimore.

Market Bellably Reported Try it. Ad- 
dress Our Fireside. 11 N. Calvert Si.

1 Plants t

f**w AdvertlMRwntef .

William «. Thoronghgood!
Raring removed to th* Shop on th* South 

side ofCamden street, O|i|>utite my old stand 
on Camden and Dock streets, Snlisbnry.Md., 
I am now prepared to do work on short no- 
tic*, and on term* to suit the times, or aa low 
M Ui« lowest.

S0E0B.8HOB1S6,
all kind* of

f in, Ctrl ui Cirmgi fork, *\ln
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that Is worth dolbg, and 
whatever It worth' doing at all is worth do 
ing well. Contracts made for building new 
Carriages, Wagons, Carts, Plows, Harrow*, 
Cultivators, Ac., *c.

Call and see roe and I will do the thins; 
right, ai In the past. I remain th* public's

1877i To Sen

THR BDT. from th* |*««m» 
Bailimor* aadltt

Bent Vy Mall to any Post Offloe. Aatort
by Rev. N. M. Browne, Mr. W «a>1 sacs* huge, prices moderate, and selection 
B. Morris to Mias Mary Ward, bo4» ------ •-•- •• •
of Saliabory.

For the beat Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. P. 
Owens'.

FOB SALE.—One first class Mill- 
er'e safe, also one of Marvin's best 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, will be 
sold a bargain on application at this 
effioe.

lUYMAN-TINDAL-At the res 
idence of the bride's father, in 
Catnden, Jan. 17th, by Bev. N. M. 
Browne, Mr. Joseph L. Hayman 
to Miss Martha J. TindaL

LEGATES—WINDSOR —On Janu 
ary 25th, at the M. K. Parsonage, by 
Rev T. B. Creamer, Mr. Greensbnry 
Lecates to Miss Laura Windsor.

What ail Should Know.

Bend for Priced Lbu. Merchant*; 
DnsifisU, aad Dealers supplied at lowest 
whe'esale rates

. BDW'D J. KVAN8 A CO., 
Nanerymtn and Seedsmen, York, Pa.

Wlf. M. THORODGHQOOD, 
Jaa.lO-ly. Salisbury, Md.

AN 1HD1SPSM8ABLK REQUISITE
roa irsar

.WOXBRHFUL SUCCESS I «5,000ofth«

,
Uvelg appearance, in view^pf. the near 
approach of an honest Democratic Ad 
ministration. *

J. H. Trader, at Brohawn'sold stand 
is selling Dry Goods, Groceries, No 
tions, Ao, at bottom prices. Don't for 
get to give him a call, and price his 
wares before making purchases.

The mild weather of the past few 
days has put farmers to work, snd a live 
ly business is going on, in manure haul 
ing, Ac. Pea and potato planting will 

. be the next business in order.

Corn i* beginning to come in town in 
large Quantities, at 50 cents per bush 
el Wicomico bason hand a large crop 
of eom, which our farmers would do 
well to feed to their hogs at present 
prices, as it would pay best.

Persons desiring to have the remains 
of relatives or friends properly removed 
to the Cemetery, can do so by calling

• SAMUEL T. BUSH.

I fonnd Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup to be 
a most effectual remedy, and feel sure 
that the most stubborn cough and cold 
wilt yield to its healing influence.— 
Frank 8. Price, New Orleans, Auguste. 1875. /;•••';•- -

Mr. Ferry (cousin to the man who 
.anted to count the votes) is in town 
getting subscriptions to Cray's AUss, 
which will be aa excellent work when 
completed, price $16.00. Mr. Ferry is 
quite a gentleman, and full of live yankee 
notions.

We spree to repaint any building with 
English White Lead if our paints do 
not prove perfectly s«:Ufactory-

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.

Persons having real estate for sale, 
and desire to advertise the same, can do 
so on reasonable terms on application to 
the SENTINEL PUBLISHIG Co, 
who will issue their monthly Sentinel 
ewly next month, which will be devoted 
to the advertisement of the real estate 
for sale in this and adjoining counties,. 
The rates of advertising will bo one 
fourth of the ADVBRTISKK'B rates for a 
year, three and six months in propor 
tion. See our rates at head of another 
Column. Those who desire to Advertise 
in the first number will do well to send 
on their descriptions at onge, aa they 
may get a more prominent place in the 
P*P«. _____ _____,

Is*.—We do not like to quarrel with 
manufacturers, but, we are inclined to 
believe that the quality of ink we buy 
at this time is far inferior to the article 
purchased at the stores thirty years ago. 
This may be regarded aa a whim or a 
notion of ours, but we find by compar 
ing notes, that this is the experience of 
others. Arnold's Writing Fluid, • it is 
true, has to some extent, superseeded 
the use of ink, as well as other fluids. 
But this does not suit an old man whose 
sight is dim. We want to see the let 
ters when we tnake them. All fluid 
inks improve after use, but what we 
want, is pure black Ink, which we can 
see as well when it leaves the pen, as 
after it is dry. Wo have tried in vain 
to find snob ink. Thirty years

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines, Analine Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Truitt A
Sons, 68 Mail St., Salisbury, Md.

Truitt's Horse Powders will keep 
horses in good health by giving it-2 or 3 
times a week in their food.

For the best Cigors and Tobacco, go 
to J. T. Hayman's, No. G9 Main St.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.— 
Ercrybody smokes them.

John P. Owens receives freafa 
Sausage every day,' made expressly 
(or bis customers.

For Refreshments, Cakes, Confec 
tionery. Apples, Toys, and a full line 
of good things, go to 8. H. Evans' 
No. 11 Main St

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

ago it 
could be found at any grocery. Not
now.

Apples by the Barrel for sale at 
B. L. Oillis & Son's, 70 Main street.

Now ia the best time /or a man to 
get winter goods cheap. Jas. Can 
non is selling Overcoats and heavy 
goods of all kinds at such prices that 
even in these hard times people can 
not grumble.

R. K. Trnitt ft Sons, have received 
large lots of fresh Garden Seeds from 
the Northern cities snd have them at 
wholesale and retail Country mer 
chants will be furnished at eity prices.

For Pore Bye Whiskey, go to Ul- 
maa Bros.

St. M Ant's CATHOLIC 
.SsxagesimaSmdav, Feb. 4th, 1877. 
High Mass, with Sermon, at 10.15, A. 
M., Vespers, Lecture and Benediction, 
*t 7, P. M.

•, BIT. Eow. ION. TATLO».
Pastor.

On our way up town we were attract 
ed by a gentleman on the- side walk 
who had inst purchased a pair of new 
boots aad hat at the cheap store of C. 
M. Brewington, No 40 Main St, Sal 
isbury, where there are plenty more of 
th« same, going cheap for cash. Now 
js the time to buy cheap.

Tboogb fine weather baa been UM 
«L» tbia week, it wi» not Inat alwaya 
«nd the best plaoe to get a shield 
from the ftUmtaU ia a4 W. A. A 8. A. 
Jjrabenj'a wboM e*oek of .UDbrellaa 
cannot In aejrpjisaed. _____ •

Vendors of eye glasses aad other no- 
iiona hav« been perambulating our
•treets for some time pee*, and these 
who pay lieeose to sell saeh artidea, in 
vestigated tk*w before tit* MafUirales 
to see if they were ae equipped, lading 
they were not, U was adjudged tltt*they 
hsd heat atop. ^- _ _ _ ^

Aa Mle person ia not aoatont to deV For choice U™*™ Jobacco 
nothing hiiaelf, bathe often plagaes Bnnff, go to B. K. Truitt A Sons. 
those who are a» work, much to the an-
•oyanoe ef empkywv •»< bnaloeaa *m 

. Mnerally. "WhaoMevejr thy hand find. 
3k to do. do U wltb iky Mlgh.," is a 
Provsrb verylapproprUto to »om« em 
ployees who are afraid of doing too 
much.

We guarantee our paints to RO tw<oo 
as far at these chemieul paint*, ours 
being ground by machinery and made 
of pure white lead undoil.

L. W. OUNBY, Agt.

Dr S. P. Dennis, assisted by Drs 
Siemens, Humphreys and Truitt, re 
moved the right breast of Caroline Jack 
son, ool'd., Tor cancer last Tuesday. The 
patient is doing will We are glad to 
say that, while our town ia somewhat 
distinguished for eesminencc in the Min 
isterial calling, it is no less so In the 
medical and surgical profession. We 
regard Dr. S. P Dennis second to none 
upon this Shore in surgicsl skill Tbe 
Doctor has spent much time and money 
in the pursuit of knowledge in this par 
ticular branch of the practice, and we 
are glad to *ay that we believe it has 
been well laid out, inasmuch as it takes 
a lifetime in country practice to become 
an adept in surgery. The Doctor ap 
preciating this, went to New York, 
where practical demonstration was every 
day life, whence he cam* with bis wind 
stored with useful faota itfor.sny emer-
fcncY.. _.„______ o^T • _•**~y^ —» if ~~ •*——, •

R. K. Trnitt A Sons, Challenge 
Horse Powders. These powders have* 
proved, after a trial of nearly ten yean, 
to be superior to any other preparation 
now in use, and the purifying medicine* 
contained in them, cleanse the blood and 
lay the foundation for a healthy aJB vig 
orous circulation. The use of them im 
proves tbe wind, strengthens the appe 
tite, and gives the horse a fine, smooth 
and glossy skin, thus improving thu ap- 
pearauoe, vigor and spirit of this noble 

I an' •

rorlloeot Sag** go to Trader
JJro'i.

For the best lie Sugar, go to 
Hayman's, 60 Main strettt.

and

J. T.

The reason why W. H. Bound* aellf 
his good* ae low: be bandies hi* own 
money, attends to his own buiiaees, aid 
aells Cor cash,.

—————-r**»
Bar your apples of 

),JO|wrbi|sb4<
H, Bounds.

Every known medicine in tbe world 
and at prioea that defy competition, 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store, 14 Main St

Country merchant*) will find it to 
their advantage to bay their Lianora 
from Ulman Bros., who c<»n Mil tbe 
puie article at city prices.

GORDY BROTHERS bar* BOW in store a 
large lot of Flour consisting of Super*, Bi- 
trus and Fnmily,that they bought before tbe 
advance, which enables them to sell atoitr 
Af ures, nil orders will be promptly filled and 
at th* very lowest figures.

Mrs. A. E* William's ft Co., have 
mat gotten in store, direct from New 
Icrk and Philadelphia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, aad many 
other article*, needed by ladlea. They 
also have a large number of ready 
trimmed bate and boaneta which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
fail to pleaae. Call and see ns wheth 
er you wish to boy or not. No trou 
ble to show goods.

LCMBKB FOR Saut — The under 
signed is at present engaged in mak 
ing Flooring, Studding, Joist, Weath- 
ernoarding, and all kinds of Lnruber 
sniUble for builders, box manufact 
ures, Ac., all of which be will sell on 
reasonable terms, delivered at navi 
gation or railroad, at Salisbury or

It Is very easy for a manufacturing com 
pany to work up "pot metal" and cast Iron proof. 
into a shape of taroething that will sew, 
but possessing of little value In the material 
of which It Is mada, and muth less in 
durability and usefulness as a labor saving 
performer. These things are advertised 
and told as Sewing Machines. In order to 
cover np a want of real merit in tbelr pro 
ductions, these manufacturers claim a merit 
of cheapness for them. Those who do not 
investigate are the ones why pay for their 
credulity. Who does not know the price of 
nn article brings is tbe measure of Its worth, I 
the world over ? Tbe price of any article* I 
U pronounced to b« high or low a* It itaadi i 
In a seale of comparison with other articles 
of its class. People hare been so long 
educated in the quotations of the money 
market, that they know as If by instinct 
when they read "gold $1.10} that this Is 
but another way of staling at what dis 
count greenbacks are held. If people would 
think they would see that ilm-hlntt tdrer- 
tited to be $10 or $25 rheitpertlian another, 
it in reality that much below par.

(If the great multitude of different Sewing 
Machines which hare been produced and 
put upon tie market, but few bare achieved 
or deserved, success. Miserable traps, which 
could make a few stitches while new, have 
been dignified with tbe same of Stmnj 
MaektHa with all sorts of special designa 
tions, and failing In all the good qualities of 
standard tnsch Ines. bar* b«en offered at 
low friett, and urged upon unsuspecting 
purchaser* op the icore ofetitapntu.

No machine it cheap thil will not do a 
wide range of work in a superior manner. 
No machine ii cheap for fami I; use that runs 
so hard as to caus* gi.nl fatigue and injure 
the health of the operator. No machine Is 
clietp that compares unfavorably wltb 
others In point of speed. No machine Is 
cheap that is not durable ; tbe cost of re 
pair* of an inferior inachln* will soon dou 
ble the *rigla*l price ; and BO nichite U 
durable unless planned upon cornel 
mechanical principle* and constructed of 
the belt materials, fashioned and Bnlsbed 
wltb thorough workmanship.

The explosion if the idea that there is 
economy In low-priced icwing machines Is 
taking place every day, and the demand for 
a better article is increasing. Tbe Wheeler 
Jt Wilson Sewing Machine Company, at >14 
Chestnut street, are taking ad vantage of this 
demand, and are offering their renowned 
machines on the most liberal terms, and 
would ask an (lamination of their slock 
with a comparisoa with others, aad a 4e- 
cislrnby yourselves This Is not a Keroo- 
typed advertisement, but a bona fide effort 
to enlighten tbe public to prevent their 
purchasing any of tbe inferior machine* 
now foice<ion the market In large quantities. 
The awarding of litre* medals and tbre* 
diplomas by tb* Centennial Commlsson to 
th* Wheeler * Wilson Company fully de 
monstrates their superiority.

If It be Inconvenient for the purchaser to 
vtilt our salesroom, the order may be for 
warded to this Office, and it will b* «« faith 
fully filled as if the selection had been made 
personally. Machines art forwarded to any 
part of the country and full initrucllont 
tent, which will enable thri ropsl Ineiperl- 
enced lo operate them without any trouble 
or difficulty.

Great inducement* offered to cash pur 
chaser*. Machines packed and shipped 
with great care. Correspondence solicited. 

Address simply. Wheeler A Wilson MTg 
Co., 914 CbMlnut ttreet, Phila., Pa. 

Jan. STlb, 6m.

8*44 la I* aavi It Wtaf tk* oaly couplet* low 
pric* work (TT* **CM. oaly tU»\ treada* of tk* 
eatlra kUtorv, grand: batlalaf*. wonaorfBltsklb- 
IU, earlMlUct, treat dart, ote.: Ululratea. and It 
eheapertbtn ««v other i evorrnoa'v wantt IL Oa* 
Bewtmteleana- S3M la 4 woekt. 1,000 afenu 
waatoi. Bead (jnlcklr for proof of above, oplaloai 
oromeltU,el«rfV. aad *r*M, nuntli pant, roll 
JoMriptloa. »nd oar *itra Unut. 'tc»n»r> 
Bao*., T Pub., TSS aentoa Stroot, PhllM'tlii ita. 
PAIITirkkJ Bovar* of lalulr elaliuvl oSlelrJ 
\jn\J I lUtl tad worthlott book.. 8«Dd for

Ttachtr, Advanced Student, Intelligent
fhmily, Library and Pro/euional

.Person, »'*
The Best Enfcfish Dictionary,

Webster's Unabridged.

F.b.S4f.

ee's Sale!
BYVIRTCB of an order of the DUtrict 

Oonrt of tbe Hutted Stain, for tlie Diatriet 
of Uarjrlaod, I will offer at public trie, at 
Tracr'i Uatel, la tbe Town of Sallibury, at 
1 o'clock, P. M., on
Saturday, the 17th of February,
1877, the following valuable Real Kitate, 
former); belong! g to Joba Brahawn.

1. The Home and Lot In the Town of 
Sallibarr, where John Brohawn now Urn.

S. A Lot on tne north ilde of Horn- 
pbreji' mill pood, eontainlag,

1 ACRE, more or leu.
3. A L«t in tli at pan of the Town called 

Frankfora, containing 
()NK-KIO§T of an ACRE, more or leu.
4. At the tame time I will tell a large 

IRON SAFE, which can be teen at tbe 
stole ofJ. H. Trader.

The abort deicriheH property will be told 
br order of laid OUtrlct Court free from all 
mortgage inciimhcrancei or j udgment 
Hem. Teroif caib on dajr of ule.

HUSTON UUIIPHRBYS, 
Atilgne* of John Brobawn la Bankruptcy.

"T«i BEST raicTicii
SITAIT."— LonJint Qvmrttrly Rrrif*, Octobtr 
1873.

Rrery farmer ihoald fir* his ion* two or 
three tqaarr rod* of ground, well prep* rid, 
with the arall* of which they may buy It. 
Every mechanic tliould put a recelring box 
in tome coniplcuout place In the houte, to 
cavch the itray ptnnlM for the like purpote

Lay it upon your table by the tide of the 
Bible — It It a better eipoonder than many 
which claim to be eip*>undtrt.

It U a great labor *arer — It has sared u* 
tin* enough in one year1* u*e to pay for it- 
lelf; and that ronst be deemed good property 
which will clear iutlf once a year. If you 
have any doubt abont th* precite meanlaf 
of the word char, In the I Ml tentenct, look 
at Webtler'i nine drQnlUons of the T. t."— 
JAft Boat.

If^-Kecently added four p«g*i of 
COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

*nf rarcd ezpreuly for th* work at lart* ex- 
P»n*». • .......

Sold by Ul Booksellers.' • 
Jan. SO.

at Capitol, puttau aaa 
runtuk-es trv alicHseM o«. i*ad*n,ai 
lit* city of ii* pnbllott**, *-*V Ik 
rvundiog Slates. It la awdnaMi in 
independent in politics, a*d eo*MerraUr.e,'iB 
opinion. It i* emphatically • nvwrpapar, 
and its reputation rial b*Cn boilt up hgr UBB, . . . 
acknowledged excellent* and variety of, its t 
news, both local and general. 'Fro** Us; 
fairness and ImrnrUality ia •isciasingpobUe 
qnestlons, its circulation eiUnds BBS pay 
men of all political parties, and hat becoase, 
from tbe thoroughness of its information o* , •.. 
all current subjects engaging popnlai atteav . {,*» 
linn,the favorite paper of th* people. Every 
thing worthy of ipecjal note or record in UB T 
State of Maryland, tb* District of Columbia, 
and the States adjacent, will be found from • 
day to day in a compact and readable fora 
in Us colnmni. During tbe teaiioo of Coa- 
grc«s it gives tpecial attention la tb* sub 
jects under discnmion, tbe IntrodnetUut *f 
important bills, and lha pith of tb* debater. 
It* special cnrrenpondence embrace* BOIOBV . • ' 
ly daily letters and telegram* fron Wash 
ington, but covers all the most prominent 
point* in th* Union, Irom San Francisco w' 'J * T 
New York, and the Easurn cilia* beyond., 
Its foreign news is the very latest retire*!' 
from day to day by cable. In Its COBSBBT- . '*£: 
clal and Financial I>eptrtmenti ihe utmost 
pains are taken to secure perfect accuracy ' "•* 
.in the quotations, th* fluelnatrou ia all 
clams of public securities being carefully ' 
noted Special attention is also given- to . . 
the Breadstuff and Provision markets, aad. r»3 
particularly to the current prices each day, ' ^ 
not only in Baltimon, but in other cltiee of f^; 
tbe Union and abroad. For all the prioci- ^8 • 
pal matters that enter into the basinets of ' «*f 
the country it may be consultM with safe 
ly, both producer* aad dialers. Bnt asld* 
from il* political, financial an I comncrelal 
fraiure*. THE SUN has aa e.labllshed re- 
pntalion as a Family Paper. As sack Ue 
I formation it Imparts, in tbe way ol general 
news, is of interest to all classes of reader*, •' : 
nothing being admitted Into it* pagss that -.c^-; 
may not bv read by any airmbVr of the -"f» 
household. In politics it* aiss i* lo pro- v; 
mole "the greatest good to th* greatest ,. 
number," witaout regard to party line*, and' ' ^ 
to earourage at all times and among all «ta ^ft: 
resperl for the constitution and the laws. 
In religion its position is non sectarian, '-*• 
with • chnritj towards all;" and In local a* '^ 
in federal affairs it regaidt an honett aad " ^ 
economical administration, dealing justly by ' ' 
the people and respecting their rights, 19 »• ,1," 
paramount to all other considerations. To ' 
those who desire a first-class newspaper, op

\ "

. *>#: '*

• "" Ii:..:

• i5sg
•' '*.'
•**•••' -; ~,ia: 
*; n*

to the times, and sparing so espenat to keep 
U so, THE SDK will recomaMBd itaelr- 
whilst 10 adrertiserl It oflers the adranugo* 
of a large and widely extended circulation 
amoLg all classes «f readers. .

Parsonsburg. 
dress, 
Oct 31-tf.

For particulars, Ad 
WK. TWILUT, 

Salisbury, Md.

'I'HUSTtiii'8'SALEI
By virtue of a decree of tbe Orphans' 

Conrt for Wicomico county, the undersign*, 
will tell at Tracy's Hotel, In the town of Sal 
isbury, on

Tuesday, February 13th, 1877,
th* house aad lot formerly belonging to 
Alexaailerf^andy) Diiharoun. tltutted la 
thtl part of the town called Oimden, con 
taining

H ALF AN ACRR, MORE OR LESS.

50 SWEATY FEET. 50
Little's Original Ointment.

The oatr re*toa> (hat will *B>eta*llv ear* 
Sweaty, Ttadtr. and Ofltaalv* SoMlllBt Fort. 
wltheat tor iBjurloot efket. A euro faaraateoi 
ot non«r rifttBdoo. Oovd lor PlU.-Fro.U4 Foot, 
aaaCkal... S.., « ~fttfj$fo ,

P. O. Lock Boa tStl. rhlladtlpkla, pm. 
Atk yourdracsM aa4iB«rcBaat for It.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL— :*: 
CASH IN AD7AN01, ' Jj^

ONE YEAR, pottat* laeloael Sj f»i»* - 
81 X MONTBiTpMUf* lBelB*e4 S K " 
THREE MOrTTfifl,pottaM lBclna*4 » IrV* 
TWO MOIITH8,Baita<*TBclB*ed I ItV^k 
ONE MO!rTH,|Mtlac* laelnto* »»nF----

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SDK, publish** .- 
•very Saturday, fbr one dollar and fifty ceBtfJ^ 
a year, wllk great Inducements to club*. -iM- 

Address -jj 
A. 8. ABELL * CO., Publishers, " 

8r» IBO» BDILDIS*), 
Baltimore,

, .

^ **
.;'.<

*CC awotk lavoor own town. T«ra» *a4 S3 
$QDoolal fro*. H. i.ALLETT * CO., rorUaad,
Mala*.

preteallas

160

TERMS.—Ten percent, caib on the day 
of Sale, the balance on equal installments of 
one and two years, to b* secured to talis- 
factlon of Trust**.

IJUSTON HUMPHREYS, 
Trail**.

Th* Trust** glvte notice to the creditor* 
of Ih* said Sandy Disbaroon, to Alt their 

k cUltni against said ttute with the Regltttr 
of Wills of Wlcomleo caunty.

A Tear. Areata W*Bt"4 oa oar 
Oiud OwBMaaUoa Protpoetm ro-

DISTINOT BOOKS
winltd tvtrfvktr*. Th* Minrwt Thla» Ever 
Tritd. B»lf«ni»de from tbl< when tlltlB|l« Book* 
(all. Alio, Af»oU wtntM on our MirnlSeoat 
Ftmllr Hltlr. Superior to ill olh.n. Wllk U- 
TBlutblc llluitnueo Aldi tnd Hup«rb Hindi***. 
Thru llooki t*«t lh« World. Kull pirtleiilan 
frre. Addrr., JOHN K. rOTTEH* CO., PablU- 
b«rr, PhllidtlphlB.

AN ADDRESS TO TttESICIK,,}
Do JOB waat lo parity tk* inUal t
Do rot waat to f*t rfil of BWoa»OBi r -V. ifi
Do roa waat MOMtklaf In *f r«a_th«a I**J f.
Do rou waatirwd appetite? -*• >•
Do roa waat lo «*t rU of nerrowwea* t? — - ;~V
Db TOB wtat nod d%*a»loa T
Do JOB waat to tle*p woll f
Do TOO want lo build op TOO.Do root want l 
DOVOB wtBl tbrUk 

U JOB do,
lap rowreoBttiluUoaif 
tBd vlforaut r»rttaer

.'-::•-•<, , . -V ••»•»'«

SUMMONS
UVKR

RE?fTi:r£3?rc!
aW**ktoAr>Dt*. Haaptot Free 
r. O.VICKKKY,

BU wtBM4. OwlSI 
CO^ Aacnta

SMOKY ) eurad. fuel tavod. aa4 hoat
PUIUWCVC M^"""* <>y tpilrlBf tb*
LHIMNtTOU, Splr.1 Brail. S*a4 
•taain for clreultr (with U(ln*BUU) U BUTBY 
COLFORD, TltH+OHm 81., I'hll't, Pa.

Exlre Flo* Mliol Ctnl.. 
pott-paM. U JONEd. Mi

rllk

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, u Trustee 
I will tell at public auction at Tracy'i 
Hotel, In the town of Salisbury, on

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
bones that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powder*, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons.

Sewing Msxtbines repaired, snd at- 
•Mtbmants fnroisbed. Tbe under- 
sJgned are preiwrad to pat toy re 
pairs, and furnish any of tbe attach 
ments needed to any kindof machine.

Also Plaiting Maohins* furnished 
and repaired, j 
Apply to ^ /

B. F. HWHPHRBTO, or 
C. M. BREWINOTON,

R06A DA LIB.—COMPOUND Ex- 
TaACT or KOSADAUS curcn Scrofula, 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Syphilis, In all 
In forms, and all DU*ase« of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Da. Wis. HALL'8 BALSAM FOB 
TBE LUNGS, cure. Colds, Couch* and 
Consumption, aud all diseases ol the 
Throat and Cheat.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts and Burns.

TOWN8LEY-S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cure* in one minute.

USE D»> MOTT8 LIVER PILLS.

MA»T thousand* of dollars has been 
spent In distributing, free of charge, 
.Sample Bottles of Roocbee'* German 
Syrup to all parts of this country, to those 
suBering Irom Couebs, Asthma, tjptn- 
orrhagea, Consumption, and other Throat 
and Lung Diseases, that the afflicted 
might satisfy themselve*, that this rem 
edy would save them from those fatal 
diseases. No person bss ever u**d this 
medicine without getting Immediate re 
lief, yet there are a'great many poor, suf 
fering, skeptical persons going about our 
street*, with a suspicious cough, and tbe 
volee cf consumption coming from tbelr 
lunp, that will not try It. If you die, It 
I* your own fault, as you can go to your 
Druggist, Dr. L- D. Collier, and get a 
Sample Bottle for 10 ceuu and try it; 
three doae* will relieve any case. Regular 
*ixe only 75 eta.

———^———
Consumption Coxed!

I 
from active 

placed in hi* bands
_v aa East India Missionary the formula 
of a ilmple Vegetable Remedy^ (br the

Saturday, February 10th, 1877,
at 1 n'c'ock, t>. M,, all that tract or par 
cel of land lying in Wltimiico county, Md., 
about three mile* south of PlUarlllf. 
called "FIRST PURCHASE" and 
"U'.VVIS 1 STRUGGLE" and adjoining 
land belonging to Thomas A. Jones, eoa- 
tainlng about

100 jtoitica.
being tbe land owned by John N. H*a- 
man, Mary M. Layton and others.

TERMS OF 8 A I.K.-llOO cash on the 
day of ule, tbe balance to be secured by 
bond of the purchaser, with security U 
be approved by the Trustee, and bearing 
interest from the day of aale.

SAM'L A. GRAHAM.
Jan'y XHh, 1877. Trustee.

A moBlk to Actlv* M«a toMlaf oar Ut 
tor UoprIB*. Book. Mo preet or water 

uml. Sample oopr wortk SS.OO froo. B»d itastp 
for circular. EsoBltlorUTt Co_MMaaluB, aaJ 
inDotikoraBlrott, Cblc*(o. ______
DCUQIMIO Ho ra.tur bow tllfhtlr dlublod 
rCtldfUVVO iBemari now paid. Advlc* 
tnd circular froo. T. UcMIekaol, Atlr, TOT Baa- 
MB St., PbUa.. Pa.

jora*. SaBiprr* worlk 
A Ce^ Fort)**.,

An old physician, retired 
practice, bavin*; had placed I 
by an East India Misslooan

O-II-V--- If J «• • ••"•!"• V «gVWIII« UVUWIU.. W> MMrjaiiaoary, na. *p«edy and permanent Cure of vwnsump-

Aleott'ifater-fkeel
M* Cm/MiiU. 

Tb* a-oet pracllctl, slmplt, aad eSecllr*. 
It* superior advantage at partial gat* I* «*- 
Iversally acknowledged. Addrsis

X. O. JULOOTT &. «OI_.
Mfr* of Wheels * Mill MachisMy, 
Mount Holly. M. OT.

Will gir* maanfaeturlng rights 
Jan, 10, J_*.

Newspaper Advertising Agt'a
6BO,P,ROWELL&CO,,41 

PAKE ROW, N, Y,
Thtr htv* rhi i-tlil-clliM- or coBlrolllag Ik* 

ttoet .iieatlf * tud -uni|ilole «d»-rU-lif eonnrt- 
Uoa wklckkat e»rr b»»» .reurad, tidoa* wklek 
would BO ktrdl; puMllilo la tn> olker iMUrr 
kaltklt. Tboy bt.t lucxeed-d lo 'orklBg dowa 
B eoBjplox bulBru lot. to Ikarou.blr a tftumt- 
U* ttflkod lk*t no cbtaft la Ik* B-v-paper f]t- 
Uai »f ABMrtea caa totao* aoilc.,*nll* lk« wUwt 
latonBtiloa upon all topic. latomllBt t* idvtr- 
Uoan Ii pUrW roo4ilr it tkt dltpowi *f tk* «ik-U^-JB-.B.«AO-» MW nr* ~n*M,."..... u, tfn. 

fbr a ObnnsJar.

PCRBLT TKQBTABLK,
ItksnttoM,
ft a* 4rwtl« rtoletrt B
bsart t» e*r* ff (*kea
It BO lnr*«fc*tl*w b*T*rai*,
It ta*ek.BMt asMMBifa Ik
b(lv*BW.tkMrolrB*dlB* B

e wOrU,• •

(be MM! d«lk»u laftiri.
Doea aot INI. r(«n wllk bulxo.
Doee •«< 4Uariaa|* the intern,
TakM the plx« of Qabdae aM bitten
• kln4.
An the rtrarend IripeoUci. BIliMU nltrata. 

Tlct4»i at Firer lad AneTlat BtrcvrUl dlininj 
tuKeat how Onf reeerend atMllJi. caetrfWI 
•plrtu tod *jo4 appetUa—Uer »UI Utl re* ay lakla( SlMHOBt' Urer Retalaur,
m tnimt. ran u» m taa mam • m «ui

CorrwUre of ill InparillM W tae bgdj. Sack, 
•l(*«l I«M*» bu atuaded Ua ON, that U b a** 1

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Forill€lMMnorib« Liter, Slowaeb taa S»4««a>.

At tttmfti IM
MALA KIOCS FEVERS. BOWEL COUFLADm, 
DYRPJCniA. MKHTAL nKnUBBIOK. BB> 
TLKNSHEn,JAUNDICB.NAUttA.IIIOKHMU>>. 
ACIIE,(5oUC,C»K8TIPATION aa4 BlUOUft. !«aM ' •' • •>1i

IT HAS NO EQUAL. ,
CAUTION!

At Ihtr* an • number or ImlUlloa* ea>ra4 •• 
tkt auklle *• wn<iM cmulloa lh« rae»aH}rle> ' 

hu« ao Powdrra or fnftnt BIMMOM U«W
wllk Tr*4t 1_ „. .. , 
NOBI •*••' u |*aolat.

1. H. SKILXNAI 
MBeea.Ua^aKirkllad 

Toar ralaakl* BtodJeta* Blssseaa* Liter J 
tor, ku t*r*d •* attar DoeiWUUa. I • 
orerrihlaf U It roooMBioadBi aa* a***r1_ _ 
to fall 11 karo utod It la CoU* tad Orabba, wMfc 
Bi/Huln tadltoraot, |tvl*flk*Bi aboat kalfa

ATER'S HAIR VIQOR, 
For Restoring Gray Hair

ro m IUTVMAL rmurr

! 1
Droer1* Kzlra Karly, par »ush*l, $1.04
Phllad'a " " •• t.M

Largo loU— prictt fivta en appllaatloa-
Tb* stock It perfectly pur* and unrivaled IB
•«*ry way. Bend fot oatalogu* ef 8XID8 
aad PLANTS.

I1BNBT A. DRIER, U**d**sta. 
Jaa»0-l*» _________ Palladolphia, Pa.
VOnCKTOCaCDITOItS.— TkU Ii to.l». BO. 
il Uottkat UtMBMrlbon kav* oblal*«d fr«« Ike 
OrpkaBt' Co«rt for Wlooaitco eoBitv lotion of A4-
•taUlralloa oa tkopertoaal MUM of

WIU4AM LAWS.
ItloorWknaitoooMtlv.BM'd. All BOTOBI k*r- lBf*UI*u*_alaitiaM dVfd . are henkr waraoa 
U wMMI U* MBit, wllk r*Mk*n tk*n*f, I* UM 
MBMrlkonoa or b*r«r*.

J*l> MB. lin.
•r tktr BUT otfcorwb* by raw b* tidodod frost *n
BaseAt *f seW * 

Olro

A<l'»cl>( yean 
tkkatei, can. ibai- 
polDla»l,u4 Iwn- 
4Umr» prealtawlUea, 
til lurataeatlrirar, 
aad ullaer of Ueai

•atunlf.
ATaaVIUnrVMOB- 

br loaf U4(1U»|T*
•M, kw »KT*a ta*l 
IttWftke n>lll>| o/ 
nae*i Ik* |n»tk | 

tad tlvtji »nlr Mtont Ita ector. wa»« <k*>I 
UtU*a!atee Ue a*lrltlre

botiltttatlm*. IatroB*tl**l*Mtkatl|Br*»t 
to jou eta roeeaiBiOBd It I* ovorr OB* Uial " 
Slock u btlBi tk* b*tt audhaa* k«ow> (*r
co»pl»'*>ttaVt Htr** S»ik Uk«lrto. . •' 

lt,Tr.T»VLoa. 
Jta. IMh, T7.

THE ,. 
PHILADELPHIA 

TIMES.
A Flrit"ClaM,

Homing Hawiptpar,~ '

Makeaatr- Thuibnikr, veak or ilckl/ kalr ••• 
**aiMfl«o<r. »IUMe >a4 >lr»(tb«a«l l*tl aalr 
n«n«t "Uk MT.IJT o«»n*<le> ! (klll>( kMr It 
«kMk*4 tad *>takU*ac4 1 tala>ali tal*k*Miaa4 
Mod or irajr aaln IMUBO ikolr ori(l»l 
lu oavatUa b tun aad kamloo*. licune 
raS; aot It all kaaMn, aad ko*p» tko ooala eo* 
eloaa ud ooft— «ador«kbkotadlit*M,dU*aM*or 
U* Ktla tn lnKooolbl*.

At r dntolif for ltdlot1 aalr. tk* VMM to 
fkcUod l*r lu |nltf*l aad a(t«***l* a*rN*i*^a4 
rtlnod for tko »*A latlre tad rteaaiat •( Wae M 
(

Dr. J, C, AYER 4 CO.,
X^oweli, Msasxk, 

PraailMl aad Aaalrttoai fteetlota,SOLO rr ALL Dao«oun Ajrr/MULXMU
MBMCQIR. [A*s>tt4vO

__ _ o(all«Mraal lo*tt*. It IB a UT* a*w*B***ji ta ••« ry mi lot.
Daily Olrra»tk.tTie

exeeeds thai of all the other 
Horning Papers eosabbted, 
•xoeptioo

AtUne*.4 *TltE
TIMES BOILDIHG.

-
lroa BnCrour fc*adi tkU Mtk day *t Jaa'r 

IS7T.
JAMDB LAWS, 
WM. ULAWi.

EMrt1*. TW4. WM.

(row aa*a «*r laa*
asoMbs 
Wkkat

law.
4ealt
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Lemuel 9falone, Editor ajid Proprietor. TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advanc*

Fio'tf
F'>( ; * ** *

* :̂ ,1

GOUT, 
THUS

'wtili vW

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY/FEBRUARY 10, 1877.
''"V ,

Travellers' Guide.
BAL

TIMOBEBAlUtOADS, 
DKH WAKK J>l\'ISlOX TIXB TABLE.
Wtuter ^krvaniromcut.

'9m aod aft«r Hoodajr, Nofembcr 27th, 1*78.
, „ (SUNDAY EXCEITF.D.) 

u ; . '- Ttalai will Icate at followi :

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER, 
BREAKWATER A PRANKFOUD, 

.AND WORCESTER R.R.'S. ,
IN COKNECTION WITH THK |

OLD DOMINION STEAMSEI? 4).

iattoD,. 
»(t»B,
. 

Ojoljrburj,

PAS*
A.JJ.

   ^

PASS.
P. M.

n loHtl
" }~2"""

.  t ir.
f 20
.6 38 
8»7
««
641
«>:
7 04
7 IS
7*0
7 SO
T It
7 31
7 S7
7 51
1 02s ns is
R 21
* 24
8 IB
8 tt
8 SO

10 0.1
11 H

soin'ii.
["A**?
,    
f
i t 00

i 8M\.
«M

i * 07
; 6 »
i (M
j 6 43
j «.V)
! 7 L'O

i 7«1 I !!
7 S»i '  ?!-  »

:

1 t M
»0*  11

' * Zd
t 42

; 10 M
, JOI*

\ 10W

i 1 »
1 39

1' 1 44
i '«

: 1 .4
\ 107
i I 18

123
! 2 It

1 37
i (41
! ^U>
\ 2 M
; a 10
  t 20
'• l f!
•• 1 39
: 3 4U
: 9 A2
j 4 01

i 4 20
: S 40
i 7 so

J IAI!M

i sr.
  7 oo
i 9 3.1
: g 48

} 5s?
: 10 05
! 10 us
i 10 10
: 111 25
i 10 42
  10 51
: 10 M
: n 01• n n
  II *>
I II III
: 11 24
• 11 SS
j U 10
1 11 48
  II M
• II AS
; 11 12
: It t*
t 11 29
  U 30
i 1 «
  1 U; i is

: MIX'1)
: P.M.

i 1? 15
i 13 »S

} } j*
j 1 97
1 5 1»
  2 39 

2 411
2M
a u

i S37 .
1 * *>
! 3 57 '

i 4 12
  4 JO
  4 32
  4 44
  5 in
i sea
' 5 37
:

i

i 6 K
j IM

j P. M.

1 a I.'.
i » CO
! 8 30

! 6 4S
i C 6)
i I ia
i 7 OJ
  7 10
i 7 21
i 7 34

! T7 S: > oo
  8 09
i 8 M
i 8 11
• 8 19
: 8 II
i 8 37
! »«! If
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.Wromlnj, i 
DOVER, 
H**rionv . 
BrtnronJ,SMYRNA; •
CU;t.m,
Urien Iprlnf,
Bluk Bird,
fowiltnd. 

lum.KTOWM, 
t>Plc<Uint, 
Irkwo-d 

uty, 
r,

Btat* Roid, '
?*«» Cullo,
I>nl. JuBellon,
Wiimlmioi, Ar.
PHI»d«lphl«,. " 
feltlmer,-. ••

rkll»d«lph{«, 
lUltlnarc, 
YfllnLiifUa. 
Pd.JuwIlin, 
X.w C»tll,
•oURv»4,,...,.B««r. ^  ' ': %

h»4»r.
Klrk»oo4.
ML piMuit,
Ml<tdla|i*i>,
Twnwmld,
mukUrJ.
ilrtWD If rlnf,
«lft»«.
f«jrr»MAtrlr*.
)tr*»l»r4,
M<Mrla«, »
P«»«r.
WjTDBlBf. '
••^•Mt. 
tMWrbviry,
• trrllgui. 
ViralattH.
•*?••• wood, 
BrU(«llli,
•-«ford, 
L*ur*l. 
D»1»W. <

_.__.J...._...........l...........!..........!
Wls*4 tr*l«i will b« run lutym* la dcUrii 

_-••»>• ff«J«bi bu»;j)Bu. Tnlu* vJJJ iiuuuu- 
f it lUUoai trkcr* tlm U fl>ri. 
OONNtCTiONK-Ai Townicml, with Quern

. >n4 UH»*.r« Kill'ttold III<J'K.»!
DlKJlI' Kill Hold. At Uimnjiluii, willi .luuclluu 

»»4 BrMkwtter lull Uaul. Al Sea unl, with 
Danhnur u< UcL-war* Kail UIMH!. At bcliutr.

It* Eaat«ra Shorn Hal' It >«J, anil Wlcgtutiu aud

U. K.' KEVWr. Superintendent.-

BUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

EASTERN SHO RE
*t««inbcat (.'otnpaRjr «f Ualllmerc.

•• a»4 alur Friday, tiny 19th, leata from South
•,r««t Wharl. d«lly at S o'cl <k, P. M., (S«turdiji 

.««a»t«4,) a> fo'.lo»i ;
0TEAMKR TANGIER,

. Oat. S. 0. Wllwa.
Ta«*4a]raai4 Frldari f r CrliCtld, Ooaaeock, 
•ktlltewa, IMll'. \\^frt. Cafer JU1I, BeboboOi, 
ttwltwm and MooWTuil

8TEAME11 HELEN.
iapl. On. A. BIT nor,

• •4aja tod Wadoudiri farCrUield. llnf\n>u'i, 
rtfl. O*a»rd, [«vl<, uanfan awl T»; ton.

BTttAl^EK MAGGIE, 
caoi. v.'. F. Xtttf,

Utadara ami Tacrxlatf for CrUB*U. IlBDllai 
«r».k

BKTDBBIU0-TANUIF.R Jvate* Bnaw Ulll 
M*«dir> aed Thur»Uj> 600 i. U., N«W|OWD 7 3D 
A. M.. Brhoh«h *.*« A. M..C«lir 11.11 8.W A. M.. 
r.ll'. Wh.rf8.00 A,. H., SiwllLOWD ».!» A. XI., 
Onaeack 2.*» P. M.

IIKI.F.N IC.T.. T.ylon f.0-1 A. M., Hunf.r. 
«l» A. >(.. Mlln 10 00 A. M., D.rli 10.15 A. M., 
Ccnconl 11 M> A M.. bon. 1.00 1*. M.. Erttil 1.13 
P. M., Holrm.n'. 2.001'. »l.

ttAfiaiG UXM Uuanto. WeAa^-'dtf* and 
««iunl«Ti i.i» A. *.. (JullrorO 10.00 A.M.. lluni- 
laf Cr««k 12.00{O«aucuck dtirliiv Hlriwlivrry .ra-
• >o only 2.00 P.M.) All thru fxi.U II'.T* Crl«. 
Itld for Baltimore on arriv.) of down Inlu 

Trwlfht »d Pttttaftn rivrUod fur til poluli
• a la« £a>l«ra Kharo. Wortolrr and Homenct, 
WlMBlro A Pocumokt, and Worcnter ll.llro.d.. 

Frtlf kli race)Tt4 up W 4.M aud uuit be pre- 
pala. 
Wit. TROIUOW. S»p'l. P. R. CLARK, Aieot

TIME TABLE. *- 
Kiuiteru Hlioro Knllrontl.

Oa aid aner Monday. N«. Z7l». m7«. (Suodajr. 
•«Mpttd)Tralmwllllc<Te u follow.:

TBA1N8 MOV1VU MOUTH.

" Hap*r*]| 
•• M.ri.n
•• W*>lat*r
" M.Jaat.
" r. Anaa
" L*NttO
" Kd«n
" FntftllBd
" Sallibnry
" W.SIdloi 

AMlr* at Dolml.r

Frclehl. 
».u A. u.t.l* •• 
BU ••
*U ••

10.20 "IO.U ••
11.00 "
II. I* "
11.15 " 
1140 •• • 
12.15p.m. 
1145 " 
1J.M ••

Ko. 2.
r.nrojor

» .-a A. M
t.J.1 ••
»M "

lo.iio •<
10 1.1 "Id.is >•
MM "
11*1 "11.10 •• 
1120 " 
11.45 •• 
11.52 " 
l;.W M.

TKA1KS MOVING SOUTH. 
! No. I. Ko«.

Taia. Fr*l(hl 
l.wV. m. I.M i>. iu,

• WIIUV Siding l.« •• I -VI •• 
" Ballabury I.W " 2.M •• 
,. Frulll.od S.« " 2X " 
,; td«. 2.10 " X<W " 
'' LoralU 1.20 " 1.15 " 
" PrinerM Anno 7.41 •• 3 VI •• 
" N.wlowu Jnue. 2AJ " 3M " 

, " WMl».r 3.03 " 4.15 " 
.>• XlanUa >.ll ' 4.15 " 

» ll«»loa 8JO •• 4.M ••
•• llnp.w.ll 145 •' 5.15 " 

,Arrlra at f'tliB/iId 4.00 " 9.M "
No. 1 »i|l t.k« all eomnton froliht lor U«la»»r» 

|UH B«ad .nd connection., .l.o .11 lov.l frrlght. 
No. 1 will i.kr ru»i<fiir, 1UII aud Kxi>rcu,tl.o 

•11 fr.lfhl. for New Yort. 
M*. 1 will takt all SU.mbo.1 frrlchtxoulh. 

Y(. THoill'KON.H.ipl

CHARLES 8. JONES,
Wb.lr.ileDe.ler In

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
'** Ko. 316 NortU Wbarvci,

PHILADEI.PIIIA'.
IVINS& BROTHER,

, MMafketuron and l>o»l«r» In

l t BEDDING 
  F«*thar»»

'"^iiro.M. Mud 08 N. Second St.,
tft*r JLrtk Urttl,

PHILADKLPUIA.
fo» lr.t-clu> SubwrlpUofQCHT8 w

Book*. Baal
aoUd f
al art «kaua>l. Sand il.up. M 

/k.MliM.KiSN. Wa*kl»«*nrp.C.""

Grow Old.

On and after Monday, Nov. 26th 1876, 
thi- Trains will run as fo!!-'WS, i 

Daily   Except Sundays:

Junction A Brtuikwotcr Railroad.
TRAINS SOUTH. 

Lcvrn (Ix*vo) ....... B 0 A. M.
Knsimti ..... .........908 "
Cool Spring ...........» 18 "
Hiirlii'son .............928 "
Oravrllv Hill.......... «» "
Mi'sslokK ............. 94) "
Gcoraetown..............96J "
Ili'ililrn ..................1007 "
RoMjlnit..................MU "
KIlL-mliilc.............. ..I0» "
Lincoln...... ......'.045 "
Milford..................11 0» "
Houston ........... ...,11 41   
Hurrlngtnn.............n 45 "

TRAINS SOUTH. 
Ilarrlngton [LouvclliSO P. M
HonHton ..........
Mllfbnl ..................
I.lni'oln .................
EUiMulnla................
Hnbblnn ................
Hinlilcn .................
tiyori-i'town ..........
M«i«lck»......... . ....
Gnivi-lly Illll ........
irurb^rinn ............
<'nol Spring...........
NIIHKIII:

II *.'. 
11 !B 

. 1 fi 
. 143 
.. 1*1 
. 1ST 
. 1 50

1.Vi 
. 205 
. 21* 
. J3>

2.-KI
1-cwt'S ...................... S49

10 45 A. U.
10.15 "
1105
II 13
1121 • "
11»' "
1135
1153 "
10 U3 P M.
1113
USD "
)24S' " 10' " 

115 "

200 P M.
2 40
245 " 
SOU " 
320
831 " 
340 " 
405 " 
4 15 4 •)'• 
4S5 
4 43 
8 •« 
515

Breuktrntpr ft Fmnltfnnl, nnd Worcester 
HullroiulB.

TRAINS SOUTH. 
Jx-nvp
UrorRi-tnwn.. 1 <.* P. M. 
Sllll«l>«ro .......Sill "

rninkfd.-i....! * 6S " 
Sclhyvlllc..... ,31» "

.....
Frieniliihlp.. 
Ilcrllll,

..SlM 
3/.1

Oneponco.......41H
W«.li-v..........43»
Snow illl! .....&*;
(Jlrillrtn!O.....JI4A
Moukton .. ....0 0
Kninklln.........«!-.5

TUAI.VS N^KTlt
!.(•!! VO

Franklin..... a 4fi AM
MiH-kton ...7m "
<Jln li'lrw .715 "
Know Illll....MOO  '
\\ f»lcy ........8 5 "
Qtu'itonco . N 35 ll
Hrrlln ... .. ..Oil ••
Krlt-nilnlllji .!»SO   
hliowelln .... .1)^0 "
HclUyvlllo .1000 •
frunkfanl l'i*j "
IH«K»I)OIO . .1031 "
MIlUlKiro .11.« •• 
Gt-orgctownli .10

Invlns of Junction ami ItrcnVwnter Pull 
r<-i) mkXo cloiw connection nt <.'c»i KC!OH 11 
Drlnirnn'. Wltll trainn of HrmkwuU-r anil 
^rank/aril. »»1 ^Vnrcoster KnUronda. >

At siot'lttoiv, whlcii Ixui'ni the line between 
Uuryliiixl nnil Vlrulnla, l.'iull !*tnge« cnniu-rt 
HUll tJjc«c R<|llr<w<Ufur llOiiilown, 7 uilleii 
ilUtuut. uuil l>rumii)O»<ll«>wn. l^ miles ilia 
tant:a.n<l lor ton n» uJI iliu «av ii:'»'" the 
tiixli ru Short" of VlrjilnU.

I'lixMrngcm from D"), Itullvojii) tounrct ai 
UMiljiiKtoM Ht Ii:'i) p. iu. » IJJj tmln luuklnf 
«ouniTllon with -teniner/i lor Jk'» V, on T»es» 
I|«VH luail yrl<l»f»nt cuch wuck

Tralnx couiuml: in the nionjIiiK at I-evm. 
Del., fur ull )>olntn imlijcil abiivt'.iin Tm-»ibl)-H 
nnil Frlilttya with ft™nicrn tliivl left Piers? 
.Vorlh Ulvcr, New Vork ut 3 i«. in. tUo Uuy 
Uj-'/ore,

At llitrrlnuton connection la vm<lo with 
Tiulim North uinl »oulh on Dvlitwurr Uull- 
rouiV, bv which tin- principal points on tljw 
P.iilUMila luuy I.H';-I;;IC)HM| l>v r-j[>

At Uerllii PaitsiMigiTs can tiiko Hie Wleoin- 
leounil I'oeoiqoku Uallroail for t-aliHltiiry, 
Z'rlnreMH Anne, CrlMflfUl, mid other points, 
alao f*»r Oei-uix Cltv, on Sim-puxent Iwiv.

Froljtht not Purlnliublu if recelvwI'eTtry 
ihiy In lliu week uzecpt Sniiiliiys tav New 
York unJ all pulnts £ast, \Vu»t. Nort.li anil 
South.

IVrluluiliJi- fre )Kht l« recelvnil lit ell points 
on the tluyx tUuumeraliMivu Lowea. uuil J^ Uuv 
In Xen* York eurJy the licit inornliiii.

A. HUOWX,
Uon. Fr't A PUBS Ax't- J. ft » . U- A F., tinil

U . UuUroniln, I.cn-u», Di-l.
11. A. DUUBSK. Ucn. Suyt- O. 1>. n. s>. to., l»7

Ureenwlch St., N. Y, 
THOMAS OBOO.M.Supt. J. * 1). U. U., Lew-

<•«, Pol
J. J» MAJ'K.S, fjjpt. B. a >'., A \V. Uouils, 

Berlin. Mil.
May a-70-y

.Vcn1 A<lvtTl.:«i-incnt«f

William M. Tkorongbgood!
llavinp removed to the Shop on tho Souili 

aide of Ciinidou ^Irfi-t. ujijiosiir DM old slunil 
on Caniilcn anil Dock »luvt«. t! lisljury.Mil.. 
I A n now pri'jiaruil 10 ilo u ork on cliol I no 
tice, nnil on leruif lo enit the times, drus low 
06 the lowest.

all kind* of

Fara, Cart and Aho
GUNSKEPA1RKD.

No job turned awHv ihnt U worth iloii.p, ami 
H )»il»vrr iii ivortli i]u:u{.'Hl nil ia uoiili Jo- 
\U]l well. I'ontrttc n nmdc for hiiiMinc "ew 
1'ari-inged, WiiKonj, Cnrif, I'linv*, Jlnrron'*7 
Culllvuiors, fcc., 4c.

Cull niti] itc me anil I will ilo the Ihiiu 
rlgnt, as in ilir pa.it. I rotnuiu the pulilic'n 
L'bi-i'itul nrrvBCit, 4r.,

\VM. 11. TIIOttUUGIlROOD,

J»n.20.1y. Salisbury, Md.

FORSA.LE.
1 he underxlgi-ed offer at Private 5ale, 

tlirir valuable property nt
"WiiidNoi-'M Oovo,

on Nunticoko Hivrr, coimintinf; of 8t«rc 
Home, I'wcllinK tlou«e nnd Lot, ull in 
gnitd ri'|i*ir Tlih in nil cxoollenl mitiid 
for buniiietu!, wel nituuted an n pUi;c of 
reoidcnco, convenient for Out oyutor Undo,. 
 nd all cuniuieroinl puouiU). ' 

for tcrniH. apply to
HBNCHKU& HEATH.

Alao, Quo House und Lot in Quauti-
CO

Al»o, tho farm in Tyatkin District, 
known HH ill o

"Winder Ifarna,
rntitHinhiK 7C ACURS. in a good itate of 
iniprovcuioiii. For terinn, 
  Apply tn,

W.M.D. HEATH. 
Sept. 80th.  187C.

8TABBONE
Phosphate

AMD

Pure Ground Bone,
Alio DcnUri in F«rtilltlnB Matwlali of all 
•i-

8o « th Dcl - Ave.,Pkila.. P*.

, Jaa. JO, T« If.

I looked in tbe telUtnle tnirror,
And law the mnrka of cure, 

Tho crow's feet and the wrinkles ;
And tbe gray in Ibo'dark-brown hair. 

My wife looked o'er my ihouldcr  
Most beautiful was the, 

"Tuutt'Tvilt never grow old, my love,"

"Xover gr«w old to me."

she

' For dgc is chilhnf of lictirt,
Aud thine, as mine cnn tell ; 

la as young and wiirm as when first we
lic«rd

The sound of o'ir litidi»l bell 1" 
I turned and kUsvd her ripe red lips ; 
*"l.ct time do Its worst on me, 

If in my. soul, niv love, mr faith, 
I never »';-cin old to thec !''

EVE.
BY JIARV KVLE DALLAS.

She bail promixt-d Ijim that she 
would mend tin: lining of his uew 
overcoat, if !:<> u-otiKl wear anuthur 
und leaic tliiit ut home. And MO, as 
lie hud left it, ebf took it from the 
ball-ruck tind carried it into her sew 
ing roucn.

.-'he wns Mrs. Wilton, and she bad 
been nmrried five ytmrs, nnd never  
Dover never during that tiuio und 
hud one nnhapjiy moaient. Mr. 
Wilton bad been very attentive, very 
kind, very generous and never made 
her jenloiiH. She often fund she was 
the happiest woman living. Now, 
as she looked ut the lining nnd com- 
|jnied the silk with which she wus 
ubotit to rep no« tbe torn portion, 
slid was thinking tin se thoughts

They had never bad uny children, 
bat when people art) all in all to each 
other that ia no very great grief   
.Ui bis care was for him all bis for 
tier.

' Ao<I be IB just tbe dearest, best, 
truest fellow in tbe world/' said Evo 
\Vilton to Lersulf "I'm not balf 
(rood enough for Lira. 1 wonder 
what tlu« is in bis pocket it bulges it 
all out of elmpe."

She put her band iuto tbe breast 
pocket as abo spoke »nd drew out a 
littl* package wrapped up in ailver 
paper, and tiid with blue ribbon.

 'Something lie has bought for roe. 
I expect," Buiil Kve. '-I vvondtr 
what it is. I think L won't open it 
until he comes homo :" then she luid 
tho silk acroes the ho'e and cut it 
out, nnd bnsted it down.

"1 wondor what it is." said filie.  
"Tom did mean to get me an opera 
glass, I know, but Unit is nut the 
lihape of Oje parcel. It doesn t scetn 
like a book. It might bo loco wound 
on a curd real Ince "

She looked nt tilt package
 1 do wonder what it is she

said, and bornmcd the patch down.
"There w.-isn't much to louud after 

all," she sakl. "I thought tho tear 
murh longer. He caught it on a 
nail at the office I know. Now I do 
wonder what there is in that puck-
l!»tt."

Eve put the coat over a chair and 
took up the little parcel.

"Tom wouldn't 'mind," she Raid. 
 'I will just bike a peep. I'm sure it 
is fin- me."

Then she untied tho ribbon, nn- 
fulilrJ the piipcr. and enw loiters.

"Dear Tom, 1 ' suid she, "ho uauist 
kf-ep my old letters next his h^art, 
and he never bus told inc.".

Hut tlm writing wu8 not ber's, she 
saw that at n glnnco.

"His mother's lftU-.ru," she said.  
"flo loved his mother so.

Then she began to tremble a little, 
for tho letters did not begin : "My 
dear son," nor anything like it.

Sbo cast ber oyes over them. Tboy 
wore love-k-ttorsr.

"Tom has loved some othor woman 
before he uict inc." sho said, begin 
ning to cry. -Oh, what shall I doT'' 
Then sho cried out: "Oh foolmh 
foolish creature that I am ! Of 
course she died, and ho only loves 
mo now, It was al! over before we 
met. IjMust not mind " but there 
sbo purified, gave s"ncrean>, and threw 
tho letter from her nfl though it had 
been a si-rpent and bad bitten ber. 
It was dated tho past week. It was 
not four days old.

 Ob I oh ! oh !" cried Evo. . "Oh. 
what ahull J do T Ob where shall I 
go T" At every cry a thought pierc 
ed her breast like an actual stab.  
"Tom, my Tom ! What shall T do 1 
Tom ! Tom ! Ho to bo false Tom I 
Oh, I have gone mad ! No. There 
tboy are I They are really there  
thoBo letters ! Why do I not die I 
Do people live through such things 
as tJoRo T"

Then she knelt down on the floor 
and gathered up tbe letters, and 
steadily read them through. There 
wore ten of them. Such love-letters! 
No other interpretation could be put

Sweetness," and "Angel of my -onl," 
and they were all signed "Your own 
Nellie."

"It is all true," said poor Eve, 
wringing her hands. '-And it is 
worse than anything I over beard of. 
I trusted him so. I believed in him 
so, My Tom mine !'

Then she wiped her eyes, gathered
ilp tl:" letters, packed them np,
wrapped th*e silver pr.per about them,
tied tbe blue ribbon, pnt them 'or.ck

i in the awful breast-pocket of that
i /tn»afnl overcoat, and bang it on tbe

Imll rack again.
"Tom shall never know," she said. 

"I'll not reproach bim. I will never 
see him again ; when he comes home 
I shall be dead. I will not live to 
bear this."

Thtn she sat down to think over 
the best means of suicide. Sbo could 
hung herself to the chandelier with a 
window-blind cold, but tten she 
would be black in the fnce and hid 
eoua. She conl j drown berseif, but 
then her bo ly would RO floating, 
floating down tho rivur to the sen ; 
and drowned peoplo looked even 
worse than Btntnglud ones. She was 
too lunch afraid of fin -arms to shoot 
hi-rself ,gven in strait. Sbo would 
take poison.

Yes, that would be bent; and 
though she would never see Tom 
ajjmn. ho would see her, and remorse 
would stiug him. Hero alio made a 
^r«at mistake.

A man who is coolly trtacbiTOUR to 
wonmn never 1ms any remorse. Re» 
tiToi se in love nffnira is a purely femi 
nine nuulity, and oven tlio worst of 
OHI sex are not without it Howev 
cr. it in natural to boliuvo that re 
morse is possible to a mun whom one 
hiis heretofore beliuved to bo an :in- 
gel iu human form, anil Kve took a 
little, miserable comfort in the 
 thought that Tom would kneel bo 
side her coffin and burnt into tours 
nnd puRsiouutu exclamations of ru- 
(rrct, while she, perhaps, might see 
from n;>:uo spiiitunl pout of ob 
nervation. 80, having pnt on a hut 
nnd a thick veil, Eve beto»k hernelf 
down tbe street and around the (Jbr- 
nor, to tho nearest German tlni^piBt

The drnggitit wns an old lunn, n 
benevolent-looking one, with rod 
olicfkn and a smiting mouth ; nnd 
when she asked for "poison for ruts" 
he said il^o!" and beamed mildly 
upon her.

 'I want it very stroll^," said Kvo.
"So!'' said tho druggist.
"Bnt not to fiive tuoru pain than is 

neceawvry," *aid Kve.  
"To th« rats ?'' asked tho druggist.
"Yes," said Eve, -of course ; and 

it mnst be quick, and not make one 
black in the f;iee."

"So," said the druggist, slowly.  
"Well, wh it I shall give you nball 
not make de rat black in de face

And with a grave countenance he 
compounded a powder und handed it 
arroh-R the counter.

Evo took it, paid tot few cents bo 
asked, and walked away Once homo 
film went nt one') to hor room and 
utvlressed herself and retired to b«d, 
inking tho powder with her. Once 
or twico she tasted it with tho tip of 
her tongue, hoping it was not very 
ditintfrerablp. Then, finding it sweet, 
fihe bravely swallowed it.

' It is over," she said. "Oh, Heav 
en, foririvo Tie. and forgive Tom."

And then she laid herself down 
upon her pillow. Just as she did so, 
tho finnilmr sound of a latch key in 
the, door below startled her. Tom 
never cnme homo at noon but tliero 
he was now ; no one else but Tom 
would wa'k in, in that cool way. and 
now he was calling her.

"Kvn 75ve Ev«  ichore nre you?' 1
Novor before hud she refused to 

answer that voice. Why i»il be 
come to torture her dyinjj moments t 
Hark- 

Now ho wns bouncing up stairs. 
Ho wns in tbe room.

"What in tho matter t Are yon 
ill, KvoT" he cried.No," 
tired." 

'Ah ! 
said bo. 
overcoat

said she, faintly "only

npon them.
ernroti 
They wore absurd love-

letters such as ore always produced 
in court in cues of breach of prom 
ise. And they called him "i'op»y 
Wopay," and "Darling Parlingy," 
and "Lovoy DoToy," and "Own

You look tired, little one." 
 'I como homo to got the 

I suppose you've found 
out by this time that that in the hall 
is not mine. I wore .Johnson's over 
coat home from the office last night 
by mistake, and he is armord about 
it. Ho asked me if there was any 
one in tho hotlno that, wonld be apt 
to meddle with papers or anything 
in tho pockets.

I said I thought not. I hadn't a 
jealous wife eh t What's tho mat 
ter. Eve t"

Oh, Tom !" cried Eve, hysterical 
ly. ''Oh, Tom, say it again 1 It was 
not'your coat T Oh Tom. kiaa me."

"Why, what is the matter, Evot" 
cried Tom. "Yon must be ill 1"

Then Evt remembered all.
"Oh, I am a wicked woman, Tom 1" 

she cried. "There wore letters in 
the pocket lova letters. I read 
them. I thought you false to me. I 
 I took poison, Tom. I'm going to 
die and I long to live so. Oh, 
Tom, save me!"

"Yes, yen 1" cried Tom. "Oh, good 
Heaven! what poison 1"

"Mr. Hoffraan will know. I bought 
it of him. Perhaps he can save me I" 
cried Kvo. v

-And away .went Tom, white as 
death, to tbe druggist's around^ tho 
corner. "*

Ho burst into the shop like a 
whirlwind.

"The lady !" he gasped. "Tbe lady 
who bought poison here an hour ago 1 
She took it by mistake! Can you 
save her t Have you an antidote T 
She is dying !"

"No, no 1" said tbe old German. 
"Be calm! be at rest 1 No, no 1 she 
cannot die of dat. When a lady ask 
me for poison dat will not tnrn a rat 
black in do face, I say to myself BO : 
 I stnt!!s someting;' and I gives her 
in de paper suuet a lee tie sugar and 
sornetiogs. Sbo could take a pound 

-.- -r«t udl her BO. I never
Oo home     f  - .._  '    «nd 
sells poison to womena cat i,."7~.7 
do not vish de rat to become black in 
de faco So be calm !"

So Tom flew home again, and 'Eve 
rejoiced; «nd hearing that Johnson 
was a single man, who admitted him 
self to be engaged, she did not rip 
the patch off his coat as she bad at 
first intended.

Seed Growing in the United States

Although the rise and progress of the 
seed business in this country is of 
diminutive proportions, as compared 
with some other departments of industry, 
it is nevertheless not without historical 
interest So, if the rise, and fall, and 
rise again of wool growing in our coun 
try wore fully written, commencing with 
the earliest introduc ion of the common 
breeds of sheep, followed by the prema 
ture importation of the Alprino before 
we were prepared to manufacture the 
finer fabrics, and the severe losses cn- 
taik'il on speculative breeders by that 
error of judgment, its lesson might not 
be without value in this age of adven 
turous enterprises it might also teach 
that failures should not extinguish hope, 
nnd that tlicv sometimes, whilst they 
counsel cnution, actually point out the 
pa;li to ultimate success; us has bcon the 
case in this country in that particular, 
now 0110 of the great wool producing 
regions of the world. So. likewise, who 
that is old enough cannot but remember 
tbo ofl repeated efforts and failures at 
wine making in this country; the de 
clarations by experts that our climates, 
iinil varied soils, nnd exposures must, 
sonic of tlicni, !«' suited to the European 
vines that it \ias only necessary to 
adopt the proper means and methods, 
and success wns sure until one futile 
attempt, followed by another, forced up 
on UN the conviction that, however wo 
might argun, facts were against us; thus 
it continued until wo were content to 
settle down to the culture and improve 
ment of our own native stock followed 
by most gratifying results the product 
of new uct'dllngs from year to year, each 
possessing merit, and \rhicli indicate a 
period in the near future wliell there 
may be no longor regrets that the Hartt' 
burgs, the cbnwelascs, and tho graces of 
the H'liiie, and the champaign country 
do not thrive hero. Already California
 ulmopt before hor geological status 
has been fully mapped out, promise to 
produce ere ninny years wine enough 
for tho whole world; as she has demon 
strated her ability to food it. We are, 
however, straying from the subject of 
seed growing; about which wo proposed 
to pay a few irords.

Wu»t may have boon the ftatns of the 
seed trade in the colonial days is not re 
corded statistics were not theu so fully 
compiled as now, and wo nre in tlm dark 
as to many matters of that period which 
it might interest the present age to 
know. Tho probability is there were 
not any growers, and that dealers were 
few nnd fur between. Each vessel bring 
ing ou the return voyage from father 
land cpeeial shipments of seed suited to 
the simple wants of the colonists, who 
theniselvcs, also, saved seed of the more 
common vegetables, and shared with 
their loss fortunate or less thoughtful 
neighbors Those wore provident days, 
when household nluties were more 
diligently obscrvou thim now. At pre 
sent, in ninny cnses, it is really cheaper 
to supply a want by purchase than ob 
tain it "home in.'ido;" and in tho case of 
of garden seeds, much more certain and 
reliable

When David Landrotb, the remote 
prtdiTousor of tbe Landroth Seed 
House, the founder of their business, 
located himself at Philadelphia, the 
.year immediately following the con 
elusion of tho Revolutionary War. 
there were no dealers in seed within 
tbo city, so far as tradition has reach 
ed us. Shortly thereafter he started 
in business ou a scale small enough, 
no doubt, bnt -quite communburate 
with the demands of tho community. 
Little by little tbo requirements of 
society increased, until towards tbo 
close of that century his nursery and 
need grounds had extended to thir 
teen acres a magnitude which often 
then excited surprise, as well aa ad 
miration of his business enterprise 
and energy I Whence do all tbnao 
seeda go whore can Bale be found 
for all that we observe, were oft made 
exclamations. But still the wonder 
grow ; acre was added to acre the: 
acorn which ho had pi in tod sprpiig 
upward and onward extending i(8 
branches fur and wide, nnUt long 
since the fame of LandrcVua' PhiU- 
dolphin Seeds baa t*netrated the 
heart of India,, and U spoken of 
familiarly by every .British resilient 
in llindostan. recognized in 8otitb 
America, Ihe Wcat Indiet, and 
throughout our own extended empire
 as well known on the Pacific as on 
th« Atlantic oowt The thirteen

original acres have long since been 
absorbed   covered by the encroach 
ments of the city, bnt from them have 
sprang, four seed farms of large 
dimensions in fonr different Slates, 
selected with reference to soil and 
climate Tor special crops:   owned, oc- 
cnpied and operated by th»-~Land 
retbs. Improved machines have been 
invented or introduced, and steam 
power applied wkerevor practicable 
  five engines being thus employed, 
and seventy-six head of working 
stock are in harness daily. The 
whole presenting a breadth in seed 
culture uuapproached at home, and 
we have reason to believe, from per-

 **' -  -  --  ""1 wtoe8d»n an

Plants In theHMM.

sonal
similar establishment in Knropo.

An Alphabet of Proverbs.

A grain of prudence is worth a pouud 
of craft

Boasters nre cousins to liars.
Confession of a fault makes hnlf of 

the amentia.
Denying a fault doubles it.
Envy skootcth at other* and wounds 

herself.
Foolish fear doubles danger.
God reaches us good things by our 

own hands.
He IIBB bard work who has nothing to 

do.
It costs more to revenge wrongs than 

to bear them.
Knavery is the worst trade.
learning makes s man fit company 

for himself.
Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Not to hear conscience is the way to 

silence it
One hour to-dsy is worth two to 

morrow.
Proud looks make fiul work in fair 

faces
Quiet conscience gives i quiet sleep.
Richest is he that wants least..
Small faults indulged in grow iuto 

little thieves.
The boughs that bear most hang low 

est.
TTpright walking is sure walking
Virtue and happiness sro near kin
Wise men make more opportunities 

than they find.
You never lose anything by doing a 

good turn.

A Local Returning Board.

They   were playing poker, and 
Pi>wp bold a lull hand. His eyoa 
glistened with conscious triumph as 
ho put up a ten-cout note aud gazed 
at his partner expectantly. '

  I raise dat ten cents," remarked 
Pete.

"I goes a quarter more," insinuated 
Pomp.

  I stand you and raise anndor 
quarter." replied Poto.

"I continue on de war-path and 
flops down de last thirty cents." an 
swered Pomp placing six nickels on 
tbe table.

"I kivers do pile nnd calls yon," 
remarked Pete.

 'Full hand," said Pomp, turning 
bis cards. ''What you got?"

"A pair, and de game am nndcci- 
dod."

"What's dat T TJndecidodt Dis 
yer chile takes de pile."

"Not by a long chalk. Dis case 
will now be referred to do rcturnin' 
board, who will examine into de 
partirko'enrs. Dar's plenty more 
good cards in do pack and why didn't 
I git 'em ? Par's brcn intimidation 
and frand, and meanwhile de rc 
turnin' board takes possession of de 
spoils," and Puto reached out his 
band.

Then tbe other side doniad tbe 
right of tho board to meddle, and 
when the reporter left the horrible 
demon of civil war was dancing a 
wild dance in tho neighborhood, and 
a policeman wns marching up to 
mediate- with a club.

NOT so IOXORAST. Ho sat alone In 
ber father's parlor, waiting for the 
fair one's appearance, tbe other oven- 
ing, when her little brother came 
cautiously into tbo room, and gliding 
up to tbe yonng man's side, held out 
a handful of something, and earnestly 
inquired: *&

"I say, roister, what'r them t"
"Those,"replied tbe younur man, 

solemnly, taking np one in bis flng- 
 r* "those are beana.^ ..

"There!'' shouted the boy, turning 
to his sister, who was jnnt coming in 
"I know yon lied. You said be 
didn't know beanb, anil he does, 
too I"

The ybnng man>, BUy was not 
what yon might <*ull a proUnged one 
that evening.

Tm town of Wales, in Maine, by 
no Weans remote from civilization, 
tu>.s managed to get along for fifteen 
years without a doctor, lawyer, minis 
ter, or pauper.

A lady much given to tattle, 
she never told anything except 
two kinds of people   those 
asked her, and those who didn't.

said 
to 

who

One of the cheerful feature* of • 
sitting room is tbe presence of plant*: 
in health and bloom. The gmo leaf 
and the fragrant blossom bring stun- 
rner ideas amid tbe desolation of win- 
ter, and by tbe contrast are 6v«tf' 
more pleasing than in the foil glory 
of summer. Bat in order to have 
these plants we most reflect that veg 
etable life has its wants, and even its 
necessities, and that it requires a 
careful attention to give them inch 
under the ordinary disndvantAge* of' 
a room. Plants require fresh aity 
plenty of light, moisture in atmndv 
ance, bnt not too much, and a certain " ~»»* "• -
range o. ...*,'

TgMPEBATUmjt.
The temperature is the want 1no«« 

readily supplied; warmth during 
sunlight, and n rigbt' tttnftentnn 
which may descend-to 40° with ben-; 
efit, aod even to 38° witlipnt injmy 
nt night, is readily .furnished without 
inconvenience to .the household, ft 
is probable that many people err In 
keeping tho temgeratore tod high at night „; «•—-- * ....... . ..._..

Water in abundance, boiat regalat 
times, and not in driblet* during tbe 
day. A good ruls to follow is to give 
as ranch as tbe pot will bold each 
mc.-rninc', and a few sponges suspen 
ded among the plants and kept- vet 
will do no injury. Bnt reinaniUGr to 
use water of the temperature of thq 
room. Ice cold water tenda 'to check 
the circulation of tbe sap, -and will 
bring about a blight of the flowering 
bnds in the case of some plant*. The. 
real plant lover never regrets the 
time taken to go over the leaves of 
many of the plants— of ill the reset 
and pinks and smooth leaved plant* 
— with a sponge inoiatentd'with warm 
water, at least once a week. The 
good results are shown in the beau 
tiful vigor and color, and the freedom 
from insect peats.

LIOHT..
Light is essential to plant life, and 

this mubt U, in general, sunlight and 
not diffused light Therefor* plao* 
your plants by a sooth window, and 
not in tbe rear of tbe room. . Without 
light tbe chlorophyl, tbe green color* 
ing matter, cannot form, and without 
this obloropbyl there can be no as 
similation of tbe food necessary lor 
the growth. There are some plant! •• 
wtiich do well shaded, bnt the aars> 
ful gardener soon learns which the** 
are, and treats them according]}.°'

DON'T Lew* A HT-T-TJ ITjMp bow. 
—Tbe man who has nothing to 4os9 
the most miserable of buom. .If 
you have no re^nlar worl^'doeMMSX 
at farmers do when it rafiia too ban 
to work in the field. la 
we forget our trouble^!, 
spite from sorrair., .Tb*,'! 
mind and hands arV ban 
time to weep and waft-l_ 
slack, spend tbe tint* in rOflhij 
man ever knew tes> • aWttL^-1 
hardest ntudaoU to'fit* 
old m«n who knoif UM moll, HlM 
lack books, theft ar* fm or ' 
cheap libraries, at Ua«i in Hk« 
at yonr oomwand. Tb« 
does not acquire BOOM ttsjsj| < 
information betw«*n du 
bed-time most moammr ^ 
the Roman Emperor, "I "oaW 'kwtft 
day."

VENTILATIOII.
Fresh air is as necessary to tba 

plant n to an animal, and it mnst b* 
supplied. A room which ia fit to 1m 
in. is suitable for plant*; bat bow 
many people thereat* who. do not 
sufficiently well know the Uwa of 
health as to possess snob a room. An 
olalwration of this idea woqld be thai 
whenever plants do well in a sitting- 
room, there tho inhabitants wiQoo 
well, and hence plants are of raloa !•' 
telling plainly the living eapaefty <J( 
the room. . ^'a...-\i >....!...>

MJUTM. .'i -i -•• f r I'.'T;?
t' ">* ^ t<i\ t jj*ij>'

Now is tho time when yottr plira 
should be blooming freely, and* JM»^- 
abould be realiziaK tho pleasore*' 16 
be derived from them, bat yon BM^» ' 
well now add to yonr retQaroes by 
the purchase of a few flowering bnUM, * • 
A few hjacintha, grown in tasea on 
the chimney shelf, will add to the at 
tractiveness of your apartment. IM 
them start in a dark and warm ] 
and when the rocU are well < 
remove to tbe ihalf. Youvfll be r»» 
warded by their fragrfc^^beanlifni 
bloom. A few tulips may not be oril 
of place, and a pot crowded wifckr- 
orocns is a pleasnre to tb»«ye. Tkjt)-» 
ia not the seaion for procarioir plantf*;. 
as it is to be supposed thaVtoe sup» ' 
ply is already there. Yet, U^TOO havi 
not tbe pink and tbe beliowa^*, «•'• 
less you procure tbeni laiajudiMei^' 
yonr taste is different frow ottr% A •" 
few fern roots, backed frotjt Ifa. fo»> 
eat, and set in a, pot of gcvxTvooda' 
mould, and covered w^th a fdaw 
shade, if kept moiai, will ID ~ * 
a beantifnl aigbt Iryitv

,. - • T*; 
~*; "»

TH« Treasurer of Covinglon, Ky., 
recently absconded, and now tho 
City Clerk and more of tbe pabl;" 
funds are mining.

A MtOBiauf fartMratMMd 
•r-in-law, %nd tltM uk«4 k«r M 
him down the well to 
diprmr. Tho ooroMr 
rope broke,
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To Farmers.

pruolaiued 
boldly th'eir intention*, \n> should 
have had no swindling returns, Til 
den won'd ' have been inaugurated 
peacefully. ' Bnt the fraud* have 
been made respectable by oar own 
consideration, which we have paid 

thieves in the management of 
them. But our cowardly wisacrce 
say the country would have been 
ruined W we had had another war. 

say first, there would not have 
been war. The Republicans hold 
the bonds, and the day the first gun 
Was fired, the bonds would have gone 
down fifty per cent What care we, 
we have the poor land, and tbe Rads 
have the bonds. They got them for 
shoddy con tracts and subsidies^ well 
as ruling in favor of corporations. &c. 
Bnt what are bonds compared with 
our liberties T Bnt enoujrh at pre 
sent. We shall at a future time givt

Febnary and March is the Reason 
to get out your manures, composts 
&c., have th«m dropped in beapi 
near the place where you intend tc 
oae town, handling improves them 
Pea*, potatoes, onions, and some oHi- 
^^tMMiMBiOftybe planted during 
the good weather of the coming 
wttka. Let all fence work be done 
4t ones, so that no delay will be oc- 
CMknted.when Spring fully opens. 
that the plow, the cart, the hoe, and 
cultivator may do their work effect- 
natty. The pigs, calves, lambs, chick- 

, Ac., must be attended to. Don't 
part af your stock. Sow 

oats and clover for your horses and

the court It includes .the act of the 
Leginlntnre of Florida ordering a 
third canvass to be made, and the 
subsequent act affirming the election 
of the Tilden electors. It excludes 
any other or further testimony bear 
ing upon the validity of the certifi 
cate objected to, which is certificate 
No. 1, that containing the votes of 
the Hayes electors. The only addi 
tional or extraneous testimony &x> 
traneous, that is, to the certificates 
themselves and the papers accom 
panying them which the commis 
sion will receive, is in relation to the 
alleged ineligibility of Humphries, 
one of the IIayes_electors, who is said
to have bqpn a United 
ping commissioner at

the law side of this case which in our 
judgment njigbt have been pursued by 
the Democracy and have landed 
them more securely, than the las' 
subterfuge is likely tojlo. Bu^jVri 
M? again that commission was the 
only thing we could accept now as 
we bad lost everything else by our 
pusillanimity we have no more to 
say. VVo tegret that it is not in onr 
power to present onr readers witL' a 
better phase to day, but we must 
confess it looks gloomy. ,_..*' -'^

DEATH OF A. JOURNALIST. We re 
gret to have tn announce the death 
of our venerable friend, and brother

OOWB, it will come in at a time when journalist. Hon. Qeo. W. Wilson, 
U win be needed. - Be up and doing, editor and publisher of the Marlboro

and at the time of his deathSee that old plows, harrows, cultiva 
tor*, bow, Ac., are mil in place, and 
in good order. When the robin sing* 
tbe plow jig, don't have everything 
to look up. but be ready to march to 
tbe mono when the fish worms per 
forate the ground at night« yon may 
be rare that aeod time is at hand, 
and although sleep is sweet of a 
Spring morning, remember that you 
must be up and agoing- ''In the
 toning BOW thy aeed, and in the
 veaing withhold not thy hand," is the 
injunction of Holy Writ, and its mild 
jcommandi are worth following, for
 a much M many of the roost beauti 
ful parables are addressed to hus 
bandmen and those engaged in agri 
culture. In fact we could do no bet 
jter than observe tbe injunctions of 
the Scriptures, ao far as the same re 
late to husbandry, both in a temporal 
fOd spiritual point of view. Sow 
good aeed, in well broken aoil and 
see that it falls not upon the rocks, 
nor in the thorny hedges, where the 
birds of the air may devour it. Hunt 
tbe lost eheep which utray from tho 
fold   bring them in in due 
MMon. Cast your nets in the creeks, 
fhran and MM, that yon may find 
'food for the workmen and get the 
wherewith to pay taxes.

Gazette,
President of the Maryland Editorial 
Association. Mr. Wilson was the 
senior of all the conu try editors of 
the ."-'late, was for many rears Judge 
of the Orphan's Court of Prince 
George's County, served in both 
branches of tbo State Legislature, 
and was an active, influential, and 
reliable, upright citizen. We have 
been on what we consider intimate
terms with Judge Wilson since 1870. 
We first met in the old Senate Cham 
ber in the beginning of the session 
of January, 1870. We found him, 
like bis predecessor in that body, Mr. 
Lee. an excellent, and an upright 
man, always at his post, and on the 
right side of most questions. We 
shall always hold him in grentful re 
membrance, as one of thu upright 
men of Maryland. Would that we 
had plenty such men as Judge Wil 
son, as be was always called.

States fihip- 
PenRacola nt

the time of the election. Nothing in 
reference to this question appears 
upon the face of the certificates or 
electoral returns. Tho fact, if fact it 
is, can only be proved by evidence 
de hors certificates. By deciding to 
receive such evidence the commission 
overrule the position taken by Mr. 
Evarts that on extraneous proof can 
be received in regard to the disqn,\li 
fication of an elector. The decision 
of the commission seems necessary 
to open the same question as to tha. 
ineligibilitv of ;,-  £ ine Louisiana 1 
Vleotora, objected to on similar 
grounds, and also of Watts, the 
Oregon post-master. It is a decision 
in favor of the democratic view, and 
was secured by the votes of the dem 
ocratic members of the commission. 
Justices Oifford, Field and Bradley 
voting with them. The other point 
ruled apparently ngixinst the Demo 
crats by the vote of Justice Bradley, 
voting with Justices Miller, Strong, 
and tho republican members of the 
commission, as we have stated/ mere 
ly limits the field of inquiry nnd tbe 
range of evidence to be offered where 
a limit was indispensable, unless tbo 
investigation nf the Florida case alone 
was to be suffered to consume all tbo 
time from now until tbe 4th of 
March. What the effect of tho limit 
fixed by tbe commission upon tbe 
final decision of the case will be re 
mains to be seen. The Democrats 
say that if the'commission will only 
duly weigh and consider tbe evidence 
already in BO to speak, that con 
tained in the three certificates find 
accompanying documents, it will be 
found sufficient to secure a decision 
in favor of the Tilden electors. Tbe 
republicans, on tho other hand, an

built at Wilmington, D**% by the Har- 
'an and Hollingsworth Oo., and by 
Bower*, l)urv'& Co

At Now York the ferrv of the Central 
Rnilroud of Now Jersey m used, landing 
nt Liberty street, convenient to the bus 
incssof the lower portion of Now York 
City, nnd a first-class ferry will tilso land 
passengers up town, nt a convenient 
point.

,To the forcqiplit find energy of E. C. 
Knight, Ksq., President of tho Dela 
ware nnd Bound Brook Rnilroud Gom- 
pnny, nnd of Franklin A. Comly, Esq., 
President of tho North Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, tho completion of 
this important enterprise is largely at- 
iributcd.

Tho road it operated as one through 
lino between Philadelphia aad New 
York.

Tho lending features of the ''New 
Line" are:  

Double Track. 
Heavy Steel Rails. 
Stone Ballast. 
Bridges «f Stono nnd Iron. 
Few Crossings at QfiKk: "'" 
Use of Anthracite Coal exclusively as 

fuel.
The passenger statiqnjn I'hjladolr>hia 

'  2i uurku And 3rd streets, and is 
eochcd from Chestnut street in 25 min- 
ten, by the street cars on Tnird street 
nd on Fifth struct, and also by tho 

Union Line, up Ninth street.

scription to this - practical periodical 
would bo money well spent. Not only 
tho staple crops, artificial and home- 
uiado feitilizcrs, but fruit and vegetable 
growing, improved stock, dairying, 
poultry &o , nil hnvc due attention, sod 
u number of useful engravings uro given 
not to fill up space, but to illustrate tho 
sense of the articles. To clubs of five 
or more the price is -only (1 each a 
year. Single rate 81.60 The pub 
Manors aro Saui'l Sands & Son, Balti 
more.

SVHUP ia a itnndaid rem 
edy for building up and renewing bro
ken-down or nervous constitutions. For 

Liver Complaint.

licans on the floor of the two houses 
rising nnd pronouncing sentiments of 
the most commendable character, in 
favor of the economical aud just 
government of the democrats.

JOINTS nnd Musolci, Stiff«nd.pain 
ful with rheumatism nnd gout, nre 
promptly relieved by Glonn's S.ulptiur 
Soap, Local oiieasoH of the skin and de 
fect* of the coirplcxion are nbo reme 
died by this standard article. Depot 
Grittenton't No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New 
Yoik. Hill's Hair & Whiskey Dye, 
black or brown, 50 eta. 4w.

THP .

AMEMCAK SOCIALIST.
t))nBIDA. N. Y.

Kidney nnd 1! I adder Diseases, or part
Dvspfopsin, Debility 

Idc
of the many irregularities of the various 
organs of the human frame, it is a 
sovereign remedy. It is a tonic with 
out alcohol. This medicine is too well 
kuown already to require any commen 
dation from us. It i« only ncceuury 
for us to Buy to those who nave never 
gircu it a (rial luat U will accomplish 
all that is claimed for it. Now is tho 
time to tone up the system before tho 
hot months of summer f:ir!j set in. 
Soifi by all rtrupgwtn.  

From the Troy Times, March 18, 
1874.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

represented as jubilant over the coin 
mission's action and treating i' 
aa a virtnnl decision in favor o'Hayei 
and Wheeler. In reality it secmn to 
be a decision wbicli settles notliinjj 
RO far as the final roonlt SB concerned. 
Tbo question as to tbo return nnd 
extent of tho testimony admissible 
having been disposed of, the cnue rc- 
mninv yet to bo argued and decided 
upon its merits. -Balto. Sun.

New York and Philadelphia New 
Line.

Tjn Presidential muddle still drags 
 it* length along, and that, without 
orach prospect of a conclusion ap 
proximating any nearer an hontst 
eoant than would have been 

" reached by the two houses of Con 
grass without tbe assistance of the 
epmmissionj which has always been 
to us, a matter of doubt as to its 
constitutionality, yet, as the matter 
had gooe wrong to far. it was almost 
the oary way oat of the difficulty, in 
asmaoh M it was necessary to give I 
the frauds committed by tbe return 
ing boards a slight imitation of le 
gality. Tbe Democratic party lost 
its^hanoe by submitting its case to 
cowardly men. What was necessary 
at tbe start, was (when it was a«cer-> 
ffiged that Tilden bad a majority of 
both tbe people, and of tbe electors, 
outside of the fraudulent action of 
the returning boards,) for tbe De 
mocracy throughout tbe laid to pro- 
elaua Uut Tilden and Hendricks were 
aiscfld, aatbey certainly were, and 
}hat nothing bat their inauguration 
would be tolerated by the people, 
peaceably if we may, forcibly if w« 
jput This would have pot an end 
to the outlawry of Wells and his 

. gaag. Grant's twenty thousand 
soldiers would* have had1 no terrors 
for the millions of people who know 
 hair cant* was just. 'Bat our op* 
portanity ia gone, our newspapers 
srttil oowardly, and the Independent 
prees* aided tbe villains by counseling 
aeaos, while the thieves were iwind- 
typg the people out of their righU.  
Tbe Philadelphia Times, a very able. 
|»A«p«Dd«nt journal, while support- 
tug TiUen, yei it contributed more 
(o embolden the thieves than say 

journal U> tho land. Its con- 
ery was ''Peace I peace 1" when 

oUey lead to tbe seeds of war  
9nly w»y for tbe American peo 

ple to preserve their rights is to let 
p^ranU kao» Ikai th«y will not snb- 
nittoAbeir dectroptton. But it is 

late no*, we have toit our oppor- 
If theee fellows do not de 

now, we shall be

ABOUT three monbts since we noti 
fied our delinquent subscribers that 
if their bills wore not paid by tbe first 
of January their names would be 
dropped and their bills sent out for 
collection. Thus far wo have not 
dropped scarcejyany names nor sent 
out many bills for collection. Some, 
 however, who are greatly in arrears, 
have notified uo to stop their paper, 
without sending tbe stamps due.  
Tbe hard times were upon us, and 
the contest over tbe election was not 
settled, hence, we have indulged the 
people much loLger than wo should 
havo done. But, we say just here, 
that forbearance will eventually cease 
to be a virtue, and we shall havij to 
attend to our interest "in self-defence. 
As soon as this muddle is settled, 
we shall proceed to settle another in 
in some shape or other, and those 
who are averse to paying costs, had 
as well tike warning, as wo fuel Hint 
we are in earnest We are constant 
ly receiving now names to our sub 
scription list, and we must attend to 
our friends who support un, or pay 
for what they get.

The const i uct ion of tho "New York 
and Philadelphia New Line." wu« un 
dertaken in the belief that an urgent 
necessity existed for additimial facilities 
of communication between tlu; two most 
populous cities on the continent, con 
mining in tho aggregate over two mil- 
linns of people.

Utilizing as it due?, portions of two 
well known nml important lines of rail 
way, nourly one-hull'nf the through ili* 
Unco between New York nnd 1'hila 
delphiu was already covered by rond 
way nf superior comtructinn.

I hi; New Line is compusi'd of three 
links, viz.:  

Crntrul Rallronil of NVw JOI-HOV. 
Italuwart'iiml llnuml   rook Kuflrond, 
North i'unuvylvunlu Uullrouct,

Through illntuncu between New York

Mllcn. 
3-J.n 
57.0

HAMPTOX, Governor of 
South Carolina," is the subject of an 
ixqnisite nearly life size engraving; 
nst published (and now ready) by 

our enterprising friends, Walker, 
{vans & Cogswell, Charleston, S. C. 
We congratulate these gentlemen on 
tbe grand success they have made of 
so noblo n, subject. As a work of 
art it stundu unrivalled, but still its 
cbiof merit lays in its being a life 
like portrait. It is tho first product, 
on so large i scale, of a new and 
secret process based on photography, 
having the advantage of great truth 
fulness. As the photograph has 
superseded the oil-painting; because 
of iU> exact reproduction of tbo sub 
ject, so this process is bound to toko 
the place of steel engraving, or any 
method which depends ujion artistic 
conception and execution for results 
 we mean for the production of por 
traits. What tho people want in it 
portrait, is truth—thoy do not wish 
tbe artist's conception of a man. but 
the face and features of tho man as 
he is and by no means ctm this 
grand result bo better attained than 
by the means of photograph j, and 
this now process bnBocl thereon, but 
while these great advantages are 
secured, it admits of tho .embellish 
ments of art, and a portrait   is pro 
duced possessing all the truthfulness 
of a photograph, with the artistic of 
foct of tbe stool engraving. Tbe 
publishers have been extremely 
fortunate in their selection 
of the mode by which they give to all 
admirers of tbe great statesman tho 
noble, generous, manly features, 
which sponlc so plainly tho great 
mind, elevnted feeling, nnd generous 
heart of Wade Hamptoni:

Thoso who sympathized with this 
gnllnTit littlo Stnto in tho fetrnggle 
against such tremendous odds, will 
bo ploased to hnvo this portrait in 
their homes a glorious memento of 
a peaceful, noble effort of a liberty- 
loving people to redeem themselves 
from oppression nud misrule.

It will bo sold by subscription on 
ly, at $2 per copy.

Agents wanted to canvass every 
city and town A the Innd.

To those wh"cnnnot bo reached by 
ngants, tho pa!/inhere will supply 
copies par mail, on the receipt of the 
price.

A Time-Honored Specific. 
The long and successful career of Dr. 
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with the speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from tiuao to time been puffed 
into a brief notoriety during tbo 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been sold, affords a 
proof that tbe American public con 
tinues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been recognized 
as the leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds. 
Asthma, Diptherift.ond all othei dis 
eases of tbo breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy fur Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinary Troubles, 0 ravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates the diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action, is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. Tbe crucial test of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug- 
gists. Principal Pepot No. 916 Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 25tb, 8m.

Road Petitioners' Notice.
A%, tlie undesigned petitioner*, hereby 

giro notice that ft« intend lo^make aoplic i. 
lien to the County ComznltiTmien oT Wl- 
conico County, at their firtt tilting in 
March, fur n public road, beginning where 
the mill rond Intersects t!<e county road 
near John William Of J'B, ho-.ise, thence 
running by tnd with laid mill road »cro«» 
'.!:: bran^u until It intersects tlieroadi lead 
ing over tnlil mill il*m, tliencc up the main 
prong of tbe pond, by and with the old road 
until it intersect! the lands of M. H. Tilgb- 
man, and through the landi of said Tilgh 
man, by nnd wiib the old road, nntil it in- 
teitecti the Kum Ridge road.

JESSK DAVIS, 
B. ELUOTT, 
JNO. WILLIAMS, of J. 

* WM, GORDY,
W. N. HASTINGS, 
JOHN PARKER, 
B. GORDY, 

Feb. 8 31. and others.

18 V7 !

Over 1200 varieties of HEST FI.OWKR 
nndVEGETABLESKEDS and SUMMKR 
FUHVERIXO BULBS.

All leecl* In packets (Corn, Priu nnd 
Brand eicepted) 1-It LK » £ » tr.nn nny 
oilier reliable denier in New York Stale.

ORBKSMOl.'SKand BEDDING PLANTS 
In (frcnt rnriety »ml liwett pricei.

VKRIIKNAH in over CO chuicest nnmcd 
rnrieiiei 50 rent! per itozen; $3 SO per hun 
dred, nn.l $;iO.O(i PIT thumnnd. 

C'«litlogti<: K
. JIcC.RAW, 

:nn and r'loriil, 
Rlveral<>.  <», Ringhumptnn, N.Y.

Maby people la Europe and in this 
country nre now itudylng and expert* 
mentiug in preparatory forma for a new1 
social life. The Co-operatora of England 
number more than a million pertoot. 
These have their co-operative ttoret and 
shops in which they get food fuel, cloth 
ing and other necessaries of life, atjvery 
nearly the coat price, thereby saving In 
the aggregate enormous turns annually. ' 
The foremost thinkot among these co- 
operatort are beginning to advocate com 
bined housekeeping in large Home*, for 
the anke of tbe greater economic* of UT- 
ing the Improved conditions of health. 
of education, for rearing children, and 
tbe better associations which an thus to ' 
be had. In Germany a similar move 
ment Is progressing on an immense tcfcle. 
while Russia is said to be "hotteyccfabod. 
with Socialists " In our own country the 
co-operative movement hat got a ttrong 
foothold, and we have, betide*, many In 
teresting Communistic experiments, new 
and old, which should be intelligently 
reported and carefu'ly ttudied.

To witch, report, and a«ist thlsevolo> 
tion of the civlliKed world from an old- 
end very defective social ny«tem to a new' 
 on" adapted to the present n««d« Of man 
kind, and to discuss the principles wblot) 
should govern the transition, lithe.AlBC- 
tion which the American Socialist bat 
undertaken to perform- This Is an eight- 
pane, pnprr, About the sire of the 8ctas< 
tific.American, and it publitl fd every 
Thursday, at Oncida. N. Y. It give* a 
careful Summitry of Newt, intcrettiag 
Correspondence, etc., etc.

Terms : One yenr, $2 00; Six months, 
I 00; always in advance. One year to 
England, France, or Qermanv, post-paid, 
$3 00. The paper will be tent to Cliffy- 
men at half price The second volume' 
began January 4th, 1877. Address, 

THE AMERICAN SOCIALIST,
___ Oneldt. V. Y.'.

Trustee's Sale I
By virtue of n decree nf the Circuit* 

Court for \Vi oniico cooiity, I will tell at 
pub i" auction hi the town of SalUbury.al
TmiroV iiotel. on

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, I'. M., nil that tract or parcel 
of Inn'1 lyiiif; in Wptipquln, W>coniico

STATES' RIGHTS DEFENDED  Reso'u 
lions have boer, offered in the Rhode 
Island Legislature protesting against 
the nrreet and imprisonmont of' the 
Louisiana returning board as n groxn 
violation o^the reserved riphtH of the 
States. It is gratifying to know that 
a Rhode Island legislator acknow- 
led^cs that a Houthern Stuto has nny 
"reserved rights," cvon though tlie 
reservation being in favor of scamps 
It Is curious, however, that tbo only 
concern about State rights from Rncli 
sources is In behalf of wrong-doers 
or tboir doings.

BY lUlu FunK UK 1'OSTAGE.

They speak their own pralie whenver 
planted.

Mgr-Tlie Anenlion of MARKET Gift- 
DES'Klt.S nnd HKIVATE FAMlMKS U p»r- 
iicnl»rt> reqarcied. I.ANDItKTIIS' RUKAL 
URGISTEK AM) ALMANAC, to»'«lnin F 
PATAI.OUl'K nn.l I'lltCES, «niU<lwilhoul 
charge to applicant*.

DAVID LASPRETII 4 SONS, 
FOfXDED I7H1.

WE see from the report of tbo 
House Committee in CongreuH, on 
appropriations, that they bavo left out 
'Wioomico rivor entirely. Thin in 
hard, sinco President Grant objected 
to our having what was appropriated 
to us before, arid it is said it was ex 
pended by tho Republican Campaign 
Committee, in an effort to oloct Hayes, 
as tbty rail him.

A Decision Which, Does Not De 
cide.

Th« decision of tbo electoral com 
mission arrived at Wednesday goon 
no farther than to settle the prelimi 
nary questions already argued. It 
leaves tbe vital question «*by whom 
shall tho voto of Florida be counted 
 untouched. The ti:»t point de 
cided is that which limits the inqui 
ry before tho communion to tho pa 
pers tho documentary evidtoco  
received by tho 1'rowidont of tbe Sen 
ate, and by him trunsmittod, with { 
thu certificated, iu accordance with

These links arc operated nr. one line, 
the teriniiril passenger stations be-in}; 
the corner of Herks nud third si reels in 
Philadelphia, aud the foot uf Liberty 
»ireet, North Hivcr, New York.

The conjunct ion of the new portion >>l 
the line \vus uudcr thu charge of Francis 
H. Saylor, engineer in char^i-of the i>el- 
await- Hivcr Brunch of I he North Penn 
sylvania Kailruad. and chiuf engineer of 
the Del;.H.ne und Itound Brook Hiil 
road. Nu puiint or expense wero tparod 
to render U u» complete UK puesiblo. A 
lar(-c portion of it is perfectly ttrui^hl. 
On four* cuii miles of the Delaware and 
Hound 11 rook there, in not a tingle curve, 
The Itiu'hcvt j;radu is thirty nix leet to 
tin luilf, mid thu maximum curvature 
in -,SOO lout radius. Thu wliulo of 
thu new lino traverses a beautiful, for- 
tile, productive, aud populous conntiy. 
the PcnnxyUnuia portion Vicing through 
the Huntingdon vulley, aud the New 
Jersey portion through tho HopuWoll 
vulley, while no obnUcles to high hfecd 
are ciculcd by the ueccctity for precau 
tion in passing through lar^o tow UK or 
citicH. It in hiiil throughout with a 
double net of track", uf steal ruiU, weigh 
ing CO pounds to tho yard ; thu Kritt & 
Say re splice in u»ed; mid the truck U all 
ttonc-lmllnsind. A,U thu bridge* are 
built in a siibtiloiiliul manner, of iron. 
Grade crossing" hnvo buen avoided as 
Carefully IIP possible. In New Jurwy 
out til'f'J crofc»iii^B only 8 arc ul grade, 
und a niiniliir state of thinpt exists on 
I'eiinitylvuniu portion of the line. A 
feo niiiiplo liilu VTIIK itccjuired lo land one 
hundred feel wide nlonj,' (ho wholu 
length of ihu traek. and many unnoy- 
miccs nnd coinpliciitions wero thus 
avoided. Anthracite. coal u*ed 
as fuel on the locomotive".

feu tu rod

Tnr. IMPORTANT QUESTION.   Of nil 
loathsome di-^e.^cs Catarrh stand pro- 
em Incut. It renders its victim ns <lis- 
punting to himself ai to others. And 
the most humiliating of nil is tho con- 
«eioU!«ncH.s that hia presence is offensive 
to those around him. If any di."oa.°e 
deserves the naino of universal, it is 
thix. Dietetic err opt and tho foljicj 
whicli Faxhion impoHrs upon us tend to 
foster aud dinseininnto it. To the piti 
ful ery of its victims, is there nny cure 
for Catarrh ? there is but one answer 
consistent with Christian r canon. God 
has never sent one evil into tho world 
for whiat ho has not toot tho romcdy. 
For tho (.'reatext of oil spiritual tnd 
moral cviln. tho Orunt Physician has 
prescribed .1 p 'tent nml never-f»ilinf; 
remedy. Hu Inn given explicit rules 
fur tho tre.atu.cnt and profervntion of 
tho bpiritual nod moral man, but Ho it 
hilcnt in all in u I ten) relating to tho 
phyMcal man. It would bo an unwar 
rantable delmction from II in beneficent 
character to Huppo^o that Ho has af 
flicled the greater portion of humanity

"Dnv AS A DiorioNAnv." That 
phrnso must pass away. Look into 
tho elegant quarto edition of Web 
ster's Unabridged; see tho three 
thousand illustrations, handsomely 
engraved, interesting nnd instruc 
tive pictures. They aro interspersed 
through tho work in just tbo order in 
which you can most readily find thorn 
with definition and description. Then 
ngain, thoy aro clafmitiod, convenient 
of compariHun. Uut this is only one 
of a hundred or more improvements 
rrmdo in tho recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our readers. No 
studious render cun afford to bo with 
out it, or will hesitate to buy it upon 
examination. Mining Press.

THE Admirable Comic Story, 
"Meekins's Twinses," has been copy 
righted by tho author, Dr. flcorgo 
\V. Uagby, tho celebrated Southern 
h'lmorist, who ban achieved his great 
est, triumph in this mirth-moving 
production. Tbe encomiums bo- 
stowed upon it by The Sun when it 
first appeared have been generally 
indorsod by tho public, and it is 
gratifying to hoar that tho author 
will publish a second edition of the 
pamphlet, illtiRtratoil by W. L Shop- 
pard, au scon as the necessary ar 
rangements can be made.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,*

SEALED PROPOSALS are mritol for 
the erection of a, Church HuiloMnp 

iu Stock ton Wurcmtcr Co Md. Uiddvrii 
urc' rcqunted to mnke two tli^tiuct |>ro- 
posnb : One for live furnUliIoz uf all the 
wurlc ainl iiKitrrinl, and the delivery of 
tho ChnrcU ciliflcc complete and ready 
for use.lhe other lor th* oirpvntcra' work. 
i rick work nnd ulmterinir, and bilmt 
lumber Hcparnl.-ly. It in ilotifjiH-d' that 
the building nlml'l Ijij 11 fuc flmilf of the 
Preubvleriiiu Chureh nt Ocorgfli»wn, 
Del., i)0tli nx ',o ntyle nnd dimennlonu.  
The t'so of the niHln buildint; 61x!?6ft 
of veslibnle OxlC, with n recenn or projec 
tion iu rear of mill n building for pulpit, 
17xS)lt. Sill*, corner ponti, window and 
door frnmrii, nnd we ithorlmartiinp; to be 
of bent heart iiine, nhiii^leN bent heart 
cypriu, and brick hext qunlitjr, all hard, 
tiiu wulli to hnvc two conU plimterinp, 
belt (|iiatily lime, and tho who'e building 
to huvo two couLs paint. Height of sIPs 
from ground, 2ft., height frank, floor to 
lop of npire, Gift. 3in.  

For full plan and specification*, call 
on or nddrea* either of the uudernigned -

Huildmg to bu completed by tho 1st. 
day nf Sept. next.

Proposal* will bo opened on the 6th 
dav ol March next.

'I'he contractor to give bond for tho 
faithful dinchnrgo of hts work. T: e 
money for tho building U in hand, nnd 
will be paid iu tlireo r<|unl iimtnllinvnti.

nonr. a TIIDD.
J. U. P. M')OHK. 
OEO. W. COVINOTON, 

Building Committ.^, 8uow Hill, Md.

county, Maryland, nt prttent In tbe oe- 
cn; nncy of Jumps F. White, the tame 
that w.-is conveyed tn John H. Whitb by 
deed froui Tubninn R. Connay, ' 
ing

100 Acres, More or Less.
_..,_ . __, m

TERMS-Ca»U. -v
SAM'L A. QBAHA1I, 

Feb^r-l. 1877.________ Trusts

Trustee's Sale I ^ ;
Ovvlrtrreftfa Deere* of the Circuit : 

Court for Wicnmico ta» ry. tn chick Ed- 
ward (/'. II. AdklM W t»mp)»>ntDt and 
Merri'l S Timmomt i> t|efrn<1ant, the un- 
dersinMrf, ivfTrnHter, will sell at Tracy.V 
Hotel, in B»lM>orr, on '

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 1877, :,,
nt tho hoor of2o'clotk t P. M., a'l tl» 
right tnd title of the party In the premi- 
KCK, in nivl to   tmct of land lying in Wi- 
coroico coon IT, on the north side of the 
county road leading Irom Salbbnry to St. 
Jame»'Cbapc1 , called - ., /, JL. 

HICKORY POINT,, ;|?T . 
adjorning the lands of Edward C. IT. Ad- 
kiiia, Henry Adkim, John P. DtaaUMd 
uthers, and containinf .

133 Aorea, Moore or LMI.

IT1

tbo tor rue uf tbo electoral bill, to the 
cotnoiiaaion. '1 his includes tho 
doublo return* or certificates, bo- 
tweon which tbo coruniiBsion lias yet 
to decide. It includes tho judgment 
of the Supreme Court of Floridn af 
firming the illegality of tho first can 
vas* made by the Ktuto bourd, which 
is the bruit of the Governoi't 
(Steam*') certificate coi tifying to the 
o'ection of tbe Hayvs elector*, and 

If oqr peo | the recanvats made by tha *ame 
in obeditooe to tbe order of

Ono of tho nuMt prouiincnl 
of (he ' New Line," is (he poloiwal iron 
brid^ over ibo l)uluw»r« river ut Yard- 
leyville, wl.icli is one of (ho bout con- 
stiuctod of its kind in the country. Ii 
wu* eri'elvd ntiJur tho tupcrvUion of Mr. 
David McN. Hlunffur. Thu bridge, 
liko all ihe others oa tho lino, hu a 
double track.

The rolling stock is Criit-cluM in every 
rc»|K>ct. Tha locomotive engines wero 
constructed at the Baldwin Jxjcumolivo 
Work*, Philudel|)hia, und tho«« intended 
for pttiongcr truiai wore designed for 
hjgb i^t«d. Tb« |Misagcr cnrt w«r«

with uu incurable dincnno. Thoy day of 
plagues in past The Ood of Christianity 
in n God of l.(ivu, of Mercy, His me»« 
«nge i* ^'Dcid will (o ill uipu." Tho 
earth und all contained therein was in 
tended by the great I) signer to supply 
uiuu's want)'; and surely be has uo urea- 
t«r wunu ihun remedies for his infirmi 
ties. ^uiuuec in rapidly proving that 
thu earth is fitted tn oupply mini's ut- 
termoht need. New inrdicinal plauU 
art) coimtuntly being discovered uud 
new propertieii developed from thoto 
already known. For ( ii'iurh, tho mixtt 
potent remedy yet discovered is Dr. 
8»gu's Culurrh Remedy. In efficacy 
bun been tented in many thousand cnsrs 
with uniform succeti. Cu«e» that hud 
been repeatedly pronounced incurable, 
readily yielded to it. In confirmed, or 
obritinnte cubi», Dr. 1'icrcu's Uoldcn 
Medical Diitcovery should bu taken in 
connection with the line of tho Catarrh 
Remedy. Full particular in 1'ioroo's 
Muuiorunduiu Books. They aro given 
away by

A PLAN has boon projootod at 
Lockport, New York, for furnishing 
wbolu oitios and towns with heat, 
very much as they nro now supplied 
with gas A company baa . been 
formed under tbo natno of "Holly 
Steam Combination Company, Limi 
ted." and an experiment in to mrulo 
with a neotion of the city ol Lockport 
half n mile square. This in about 
tbo area that it ia oonsidorod prnctioa- 
ble to beat by a single sot of boilers.

SATURDAY, FEB

pope 
the olrottlatlc 
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TEIIMH OF SALE--C***.;-'-
THOS-llUMPHKEia 

Keb 3rd, 1877. Tmitct).

Constable's Salg, -^

BY virttre nf a writ ol ferl fircfat, It- 
tued by lirmdy Fonk», one of the 

jtinticct of the peace of tho State of Marv- 
hiiul, in nnd far NVicomico roogty, M tat; 
»urt of Wm. Birakhtad A Co.,  gain* tbt> 
evodn and chattels, ratnfe ami tefiement* 
of fJ'-tlic A. Humphrey» and Edward T. 
Humphry*, her htmhtn.l, to nt« dTractod 
I httvc seized and taken- fn exeetHiov all 
the estate right, lit 1 * fntemt, property, 
c'alm und demand it law and in *qulCy. 
of the iiitid Hettie Humpbr»y» aod£.T. 
Humphreys, in and to all tfc* , '. . V

Wharf Property '"
near the Iron Bridge, in Salisbury, WC* 
co mi co Co. Md. fonncr'y owned by Alll- 
KOII C. Partonii, and in whicli Eaattr Pat- 
nous held the right of dower. .  

And I berebj give notice, that oti ' . ' 
SAfURDAY, February 84tb, 18TT, *; " 

at 2 o'clock. P. M., it the Court HoUM 
Door, in Saliitbury, I will offer fur tale   
the tnid proneaty n> seised and |taken In 
executio.i, by public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash.

JOHN H. Itf NO, 
Feb. 3rd,ts. CoottabU.

TUB AMKRICAM PAIIMKK. TheFub 
rtmr) number of this limu-hoiiured but 
vigorous (aim journal ha» reached ui, 
full as usual of mailer tuitt'd tr. the set- 
ton and to tlie ueodn of our faruien, si! 
of whotu would ffnd that a y«ar't tub-

Read and Learn for Your sell
Many valuable di»coverir» and much 

unrful knowledi;o in kept from tho world, 
I reaimc of the !mmiMi«e ex|x*nan in mitk- 
ing them known to the pi-»i>le. Tint It 
not tho cane with IWchfe'n (ji-mian 
Hyrup, nltliou)(h but n few yeau intro 
duced into thU oountrv its HU|U now 
reaehei in every town and villngu Ip tho 
U t>. ItM wonderful aurrraH in curing 
Omaiimplion. aevere ('ougha, Aithmn, 
tnd all other dUrnnit of tli« throat nnd 
lunx*. wax IIrut inadfl known by diitribuu 
IIIK evrry year, for three veura, over 400.- 
000 bottle* to the tfllietrd, free of charge, 
by Drugxi»t». No »uch a tot of merit 
was ever given before to any other pre 
paration. Could you aik more? Cio to 
your Druggist, L. I). Collier, and pet a 
bottle for 70 ceuU and try it. BampU. 
bottle* 10 cent*.

Trustees' Sale!
Hy virtue of a dee4of Trunt from Joah- 

ua Johnion tnd wife, tiiTrustrCH. we will 
»»ll at public auction atTracy's Hotel, in 
tho town of HnlUUury, on

Saturday, Feb, 24th, 1877,
at 2 o'cl<H-k. P. M., tho following parceli 
of teal catate, viz:

1 Tho U-divided half Interest of said 
Johnnon In Lola No*. 1. 8 and 13, laid off 
on that j<i\rcrl of land lying between the 
Snow Hill road aad ttio Eiulcrn Shore 
Knilroad.

2. Thu farm or tract nf Innd lying In 
1'itlsliurr dlnlriot, Wicomico cotintv, 
known an tli« "Truilt Farm," contalidiig

143 Acres. More or Less
3. The one-fifth Intcrext in the farm in 

Rocknwnlking, formerly beloni(ing to 
John T. Hooper.

TERM*.  Ten |*r cent, of the pur 
chase monev in rath, the balance in ;\vo 
equal in»inllmcnt« of one and IwnJBpnni, 
the purchatorH tilting bond* with smutty 
to lie approved by the Trustee, and bear- 
Ing Interest from Iho day of »a'c.

SAM'L A GRAHAM, 
E. 8. TOADV1N, 

Feh, 3rd, 1877. Truttett.

THC GOOD Ftrxmo in MISSIMIPM.-  
Tho closing honi» of the Miosissippi 
Legislature, which has ju»t adjourned 
w*re marked hry the colored r«pub-

Constables Sale!
By virtun'ofa wrltot fieri facia*. Iwtri 

by Handy Fooks, Enquire, one of tbt> JM- 
ticcii of the Peace of the State ot BNry- 
land in and for Wicomico county, at tfce 
suit of Samuel O. Parker, against tbs 
goods and chattels, Inndu and tenemants 
of E'iuCareV. to me directed, I havt 
seized and taken In execution all thc-'ttr 
talc, right, title, IMrett, prop^ty, olsia\ 
and demand at law and In equity, of the, 
laid Kliza C'trcy, in and to ...

ALL THAT FABM-
on whicli the said Eli in now nwldet, oa 
tho north tide of the rotd leading from 
Tony Tank to the Upper Trappe, <TsvUt4 
to her by John Maddui. Alto

ONE HA Y MARE, 'K-" '

Aud I hereby give notice, that cm . <

Saturday, February 24th, 1877, ,",
at two o'clock, P. »!., nt the Court HOUM 
Door In Sa'i«biiry, I will offer for tale the 
tald Property no seized and takou In exe 
cution, by Public Auction, to the hlghttt 
bldd«r, for ciub.

JOHN H. LONG, ' 
Feb. 3rd, 1877-U ConttabU.

25Cents_RewardI
The above rewa'd will be. paid for tbe 

return of Matthlai Wilson who wat an 
apprentice to my Inte huibtnd, John E. 
Ituberu, and I hereby forwarn all persona 
not to harbor or employ tald apprentice.

CHARLOTTE E. KENNERLY,
Wife oflrvlng Kennerly. 

Feb. ftad-St. Qwnntico T)it».

XTOTtrKTOCIIEDITOBS, Thb U Iu fir*  ». 
1> lice lint I tin nuhnrllxr BMofilalnid from tk* 
Orpliaiit' I 'our I fu   W loom loo eoumjr l<tt*nof A4- 
niloliliutluu an lh« |>cn>mil c«tn« at

WM. B.TILU1IMAN,
|«t« of \VlcomlcocountY.d»c'd, All rxra*M kav> 
)n|cl»liii> »K«I"«I »ld ato'd., »n b«nb>  ara«4 
to  »bllill tkc otnir, wild Toiuhtra UMttof, M Ikt 
 uttHrlb«ruu or li»fur«

Au(uil Ird, 1177,
ur UIPT m»y olhurwli. by law IN tiolndcd rre» all l (i

(live
if ••!(! Mtllr.
under mjr hand thU »r4 »S4tr»t Vckn-

railway at Stud- Poi
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T««, WM.

. 
WM.B.TItBmiAK.

H^l 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1877.

Do not fall to go to W. A. A 3. A. 
Graham's and examine their well-as 
sorted etock of boson* »tnd«, scarf pins 
and sleeve buttons of new, novel and 
pleasing designs, which cannot fail to
~l»._u *»•«•«•» AMI «»llA • ftlk«Mt%l*tAA ftlA

paper hitx* cloublo 
circulation of tiny pa 

per pn.'thelo'vrer Penlnaula

Luge qomntitiea of bUtcktareh are 
now .wing caught ia Elliott B Bay.

Tbe protraoted meeting still goes on 
with unstated  uc'-esn

please every bno who 
beautiful.

'appreciates the

»/TheThe new county jail will soon be com 
pleted tho roof has been put on this 
week. It will be a substantial struc 
ture when completed, unless the winter 
frosts have injured tbo mortar. Tin) 
design is ft- perfect model, and ia the 

jest house in the f cemrtjpf* be'°& 
inislied with pressed brick walla on all

talk of starting up tbe 
railway it Shad- Point *gain.

Tbe action of Justice Dasbiell 
flbonld be 'a salutary warning to 
woold-btt teine robben.

The spire on the M. E. Cbaroh, 
Sooth, U being renovated and made 
"water tight.

* A practical remedy for bard 
beinjrV?P«f<fcby W. A. &S. A.Oi 
whp.aw offering Rfady-made 
at ex^emely low prices.

For pure seeds and pilots go to Hen 
ry A. Drecr, Philadelphia. Send for 
catelogut) and price list. It is time to 
look^iner the field and market garden.

. - ,
'Owr rales prevent ns from publishing 

any oomfnnuication not aoconipmiied 
by the namo of the author, and for that 
reason "Pair PlayV article does not ap- 
(*af in par columns.

   V '* .... ^^ - ^ - - -^

tie ott tlnio. l?or prevention is bet 
ter than cure. All youghs and Colds 
and such affections of the throat and 
lungs as lead to consumption are cured 
by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

The "handsomest man in town" is 
now desperately in love with the last 
arrival. He swears by all that is 
gpod, bad, and indifferent that he 
will stick to ber through thick and 
thin, and, judging from the sample 
of swearing he indulged in on Thurs 
day last at tbe intersection of High 
and Mill streets, we think that he is 
in earnest

Our Town Fathers are still ian- 
pi oving our streets. Division from 
Church to Main street and Camden 
Avenue have received a good coat of 
shelU this week. We hope the road 
leading to the fair grounds may re 
ceive their favor, and the street lead 
ing ont through California on the 
Quantico road should receive early 
attention!

Dr. T., of Deals Island, complains 
of irregularities ou tbe mail route bo- 
tvreen Deal's Island and Quantico He 
states that a letter containing three 
dollars, mailed at the farmer place, 
directed to Mr B. E. M , Qnantico, 
bos not yet been received. He adds 
there roust bo something' wrong. It 
seems so, better Be^fcP. O. order, or 
registered letter nexr time, Doctor.

  
The first day of Lent, commonly call 

ed Ash Wednesday, falls this year on 
the 14th of February next Wednes 
day." There will bo service on that day 
in St. Peter's church of this place at 
10} o'clock.

Th« now map of Salisbury is now 
ready for distribution. Printed on com 
mon jmper sej|s for 25 cents Persons 
desiring a copy by mail can get it on 
Teeeipt of 25 cents. Send in your orders 
at once to this office.

AGRICULTURAL Jk MECHANICAL Asso 
CIATION OF WICOMICO Co. A meeting 
of tho A. & M. Ass'n for Wicoinico 
county is called for the 17th inst.. in 
the Court Room at 2J o'clock, P. M. 
It is desired tbnt the stockholders 
should be present, as the reports of 
the Directors for last year will bo 
read, and acted npon. There will be 
addresses delivered on subjects of 
interest to tho members A full meet 
ing is earneRtly requested.

C. P HOLLAND, Pits't.

' Don't forget the lecture at the Court 
'House on Monday evening next by the 
Rev. F. T. Tagg. for the benefit of the 
Circulating Library, on the subject of 
"Manhood." ' A full attendance is 
earnestly desired.

The Firttide is a welcome visitor to 
the board of onr exchanges every Sat 
urday morning. It is published at No. 
21 N Oalvert street, Baltimore, and is 
a neat 16 column paper, thoroughly 
alive to the duties of the hour.

Even in.tho dull times Mr. James 
Cannon keeps a very large stock of 
Clothing and Shoes, so that the people 
do not have to choose from a small stock, 
because it is late in tho season. He 
does not allow his stock to get low, but 
U constantly buying.

  It is said

Navigation, which has been scaled so 
long, was resumed last week, and much 
activity is observable along the wharves. 
Corn is pouring into our market in large 
quantities, and selling at 50 cents cash, 
by weight or measure. The corn being 
of good quality, it weighs well.

the recent invention of Rev. II. D. Brad 
ley, of Caroline county, Md.. is destined 
to revolutionize the world so far as the 
motive power to be applied to machine 
ry is conccrni'il. No more steam re 
quired. This great score'- power in to 
be applied to machinery in Philadelphia 
in a few days, when, it is said, it will 
distinguish tho inventor's name, and 
place him beside Fulton, Morse, Gutten- 
burg and others, whose inventions have 
sent the world on n new cmcnde.

    __         -       
diately into glory. The reward of 
heaver* can only corao after the resur 
rection of the body and the final judg 
ment. The stale proper for a disembo 
died spirit most differ materially from 
tint proper for a creature possessed both 
of body and soul. This state is Parn- 
disa ns distinguished from heaven, and 
the condition M it is one of rest and re 
pose rather than one of active enjoy 
ment. The last speaker was the llev. 
Dr. Williamson, of Snow Hill, who 
spok« xrf tho reward of Hoavcu.

Ofr Thursday night tl»c liishop opened 
by an able and interesting address on 
Religion in America, contrasting its 
nrescnt with its past of a century ago. 
He began with the encouraging features 
of the subject showing tho great in 
crease in numbers and material re- 
sunroca, and tho great energy and ac 
tivity that in a century has filled this, 
whole land with churches, schools and 
universities, has carried the gospel into 
the remotest parts of onr own vast terri 
tory and sent it even to the distant 
heathen. Ho then passed to the dark 
side of the subject, and on this dwelt 
more at large. He noted that the per 
sonal character of religion had very 
greatly deteriorated from what it was a 
century ago that it has become spas 
modic, Irregular, sensational; that there 
was great disintegration iu tho Church, 
and much spiritual power was lost by 
these interminable divisions, and that 
finally there had been a grievous lapse 
from the orthodoxy that had character 
ized the ruligion of our country a cen 
tury ago, many who still call themselves 
Christians having repudiated all or near 
ly all tho doctrines that arc distinctively 
Christian.

Ho wan followed by the Rev. Dr. 
Barber, of Cambridge, who gave i very 
interesting account of the parochial sys 
tem of our church, showing how,if prop 
erly carried out, it promotes the cause of 
Christ among us, and how, if not faith 
fully carried out by laymen as well M 
clergy, it greatly hinders and embar 
rasses that cause.

Tho last speaker was the Rector of 
the parish, Dr. Fulton, who f poke of the 
im-rovcmonts necessary to enable tho 
clergy to do the work specially committed 
to them more efficiently and success 
fully.

These services, together with those on 
Wednesday anil Tbursduy mornings, 
were well attended, nnd the good people 
of Spring Hill parish were botli rileaced 
and profited by them. The music, too, wax 
excellent, and much of the pleasure of 
the meetings wna duu to this cause. 
Much credit ia duo to the organist, Miw 
Crane, for tho taste nnd sculslv- has dis 
played in her special department. W.F.

Truitt's Hdrso Powders will keep 
horses in good health by giving it 2 or § 
titles a week in their food.

For tho best Cigors and Tobacco, go 
to J. T. Hayman's, No. 09 Main St. 

-   .   .   ..» ».   ._.«' .1 
Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 

tle Jennie" Cigar Cah't be beat.   
Everybody smokes them.

John P. Owens receives fresh
Sausage every day, made expressly
for bisjttjstomerfl. .:• <» -•"

. .
or Refreshments, Cakes, Confec 

tionery, Apples, Toys, and a full line 
of good things, go to S. H. Evans' 
No. 11 Main St.

Trader Bros, are selling1 Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

For the best lid Sugar, go to J. T. 
Dayman's, 00 Main street.

The reason wliy W. n. Hounds H"lls 
his goods so lo'v: be handles his own 
money, attends to his own luxiness, nnd 
sells for cmb.

Great Inducement! OlRret! to eath pttr- 
cb*Mrt. Machine* packed nnd ihipped 
\ftth great care. Corroi)K>ndrnc« solicited.

AiMreii Mnijil.r. \\berlur* WU»on MTjf 
Co., !>14 n.esuuii street. I'hiln., 1*». r-

J«n. 27tli, Cm.

MEW ADVKRTISKMENTS.
On our way up town we were attract 

ed by a gentleman on tho side walk 
who hnd just purchased a pair of new 
boots/and liat at the cheap store of C. 
M. Brewington, No 40 Main St., Sal 
isbury, where there are plenty more of 
tho same, going cheap for cash. Now 
is the time to buy cheap.

^p -      m m      

Apfrfea by the Barrel for salo at
H. L. Oillis & Son's, 70 Main street.

1_ _r.v<aL»»_.____
Now is the best time for a man to 

get winter goods cheap. Jas. Can 
non is veiling Overcoats nnd heavy 
goods of all kinds at such prices that 
oven in these hard times people can 
not grumble.

For the beat assortment of sugars and 
coffees call at W. H. Rounds'.

J. H Trader, at Brobawn'sold stand 
is selling Dry Goods, Groceries, No 
tions. &c, at bottom prices. Don't for- 

et to give him a call, Mid ^prico his 
wares before making purchases. 

     «.  %  
R. K. Truitt & Sons, have received 

urge lots of fresh Garden Seeds from 
he Northern cities and have them at 

wholesale and retail. Country mer- 
ihants will bo furnished at city pricts.

«  
For Pure Rye Whiskey, go to Ul- 

nan Bros.

ROSADAL1S.  COMPOUND EX 
TRACT OF ROSA PALIS curc-s Sorofuln, 
Dysi.ci sia, Kheumati«m, Syphilis, in all 
iti form*, and all Diwcase- of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Da. \VM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
TUB LUNGS, cures Colds, Coughs nnd 
Consumption, and all diseases oi the 
Throat and Chest.

HKN'RY'S OARBOLIC SALVE cures 
Wounds, Cuts »nd Burns.

TOWNSLEY'S TOOTHACHE ANO 
DYNE cure* in one minute.

USE DR. MOTTS LIVER PILLS.

RAND'S NEW YOHX OITV BUMMKSS 
y.  This is the title of n

We have received a copy of the Col 
lage Homt, published at Woodbcrry, 
Md , by the Home Publishing Com 
pany It is a neat, well-executed 16 
column monthly, devoted to rural life 
and domestic economy, and is a good 
Advertising medium.

The subject for debate on next Wed 
nesday night bv the Salisbury Lyceum 
is ''Resolved, That the usury laws should 
be repealed " Affirmative, 8. A. Gra 
ham aud E 8. Toadvin ; negative, G. 
W. M. Cooper and J. A. Graham The 
debates are all free for any one to attend 
who desire to do so. .

In another column will be found the 
advertisement of D. C. McGraw, Seeds 
man and Florist, Binghampton, N. Y. 
Mr. M. is well known throughout the 
country aa a safe, reliable man to deal 
with. Those who desire to purchase 
anything in his lino need not fear, he 
will certainly send the article wanted.  
Send for catalogue of prices, etc.

valuable work of commercial refer 
ence, just issued by U'nltcr llciigli & 
Co., Printers nnd Publishers, of 14 
Park Place, New York. It contains 
a full and complete Hut of all the Im 
porters, Jobbers and Manufacturers 
doing business in the great me 
tropolis, classified nnd arranged by 
Trades and Occupations, and «' v 'n " 
their street and number address It 
is nn invaluable work for the Country 
Merchant. It tolls him whero to ob 
tain anything from a needlo to a 
steam enerino. of first or second 
handy. The work will be sent by the 
publishers to any address, postage 
prepaid, npon tho receipt of thu price. 
which is as follows : Cloth, full 
bound Edition, per copy Ono Dollar ; 
flexible cloth bound, Seventy-five 
cents ; paper covers. Fifty Ccents.

LUMDER FOR SALE.——TUe Under
signed is «t present engaged in m«k- 
inx Flooring, Studding, .loint. \Vcath 
erboarding, and all kinds of Lumber 
Htiitublo for builders, box manufact 
ures, &c., all of which he will sell on 
I'cmoniiblo tormK, delivered at nuvi 
Ration or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parsonsburg. For particulars, Ad 
dres8, \Vu TWILLEY, 
Oct. 21 tf. Salisbury, Md.

Sheriff Dot-man's new dwelling will 
soon be completed, which will add anoth 
er comfortable domicile to that part of 
Church street and bo an ornament to 
the town.

A. 0. Smith & Co. are building a 
||»»e office at tbe corner of Main and Mill 
.streets, which eclipses all others in that 
' part of ft* town. '

BATH.—On Tuesday 
last Emory Brittingbam and Samuel 
Wright agreed to take a wheelbar 
row rid*. TLsy likewise, agreed 
with tho moter to stick to the 
marine an.Jor any and all oirenm- 
•UsHea. They were gently wheeled 
down the hill.back of tho jail and in 
to the mill pond.

ESKA.TTCX. In our last iimuo we said 
that the Comptroller hud inntruutod our 
P#af4 «f Commissioners that they could 
use the )ato aaaessnicpt books in striking 
the levy for J877. On further inveitfr 
gatlon Into the said letter of th« Comp 
troller w« find it KM not quite so broad 
in its application, but only said the 
books Will bs tho bails of tho levy for 
1877. We gave tho item hut week aa 
W« received, it, not regarding it ai a 
matter of much importance, only aa a 
convenience to those who were compelled 

.«> nja^fl changes iq (heir property.

new jail was used for the first 
time on Wednesday lust. It seems that 
three tucn were coming up tho river in 
a boat from Dorchester county, and on 
seeing James Huauchamp n*h a pill 
seine,.came to the conclusion that they 
would appropriate the device and use it 
for a similar purpose in the waters, of 
Dorchester, but aa they were goiug up 
instead of down the river James missed 
the scinfc in time to suspect the cause of 
its disappearance, and accordingly fol 
lowed the craft to tho bridge, whero ho 
found tho thieves scino and all. Poor 
fellows! Litclcdid they think they were 
to bo the first fwli caught in that net. or 
tho first to find their wuv into tho "Red 
Bird," our new county jail, from which 
two ef them, named Truitt, were taken 
to the "Gray Eaglo" in Somerset, as 
our now jail was regarded as being too 
damp for good health just now Our 
court docs not moot till tho fourth Mon 
day in March a long time for them to 
remain at the "Eagle for one little net 
They could knit several in that time, if 
they had the twine.'

Nearly all tho internal disorders of 
hnrsvs that arc curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of tho Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by 11. 
K: Truitt & Sons.

Sewing Machines repaired, nnd at 
tachments furnin!,'>>:l. Tho under- 
signed are prepurpd to pot any re 
puiifi, and furnish any of the attach 
ments needed to any kind of machine. 

Also Plaiting Machines furnished 
and repaired. 
Apply to

E. F. HUMPHREYS, or 
C. M BUEWINGTON, 

Salisbury, Md

Tho Srutliern Convocation of the Di 
ocese of Kaston met in St J'eier's Church 
of tliis place last we ok. Tht) first mucj- 
ing was held on Tuesday night. The 
church was well filled. After tho even 
ing prayer Bishop Lay opened with an 
address on tho nature aud benefits of 
prayer. He was followed by the Rev. 
4>r. Barber, of Cambridge, who showed 
tho necessity of rule and method in 
prayer. Ibo next speaker was the 
llev. Mr. Milnor, of Berlin, whoso 
theme was Intercessory prayor\

On Wednesday night the do 
tlun was still larger ill an on the previous

KOIl SALK.  A ilrnuglit anil clririni! 
linrsr. 0 jeivrs olil, wei^lil about 1200II>* 
quiet and gentlo 10 nil hnriicsi. Fur terms 

Apply to
uonrty nnos. _ _~. ..--«  - _ -.

FOR SALK. Ono Scoond-hnnd Wag 
on, in complete order. For particulars 
call on Wu. M. TnoROl'nuooon, 

Caroden street Salisbury, Md

For choice Harness and all kinds 
of Parriajr repairs, call on Tuylor & 
Uillis, No. 62 Main St.

Houiiny, Minco Meat, Fresh' Butter, 
Ac., always on band at J. T. Haycnnu's, 
cheap for cash.

Try the KINO OF ALL 5 CBNT CKiAUS 
fur Bale only by Gordy Bros.

John P. Owens bus just receive! 
largo lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

If jou nttulchf»p UiirncBi, go to 
llros. Full lulu from $11 lo $17.

Gordy

A superior lot of Cracker Meal jus1 
received at J P. Owen's. »

For Noitons, Cutlery, Fancy Boapi1 
Lamp'Gooda of every description, sal 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons.

Every known medicine in the world 
md at prices that defy competition, 
or sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store, 14 Main St.

Country merchants will find it to 
;heir advantage to buy tboir Liqnorn 
"rom Ultima Bros., who can sell tbe 
JUio article at city prices.

GOHDY UROTMKllShaTc now in store* 
rtfe lot of Flour coiuislinp of Supers, I'.i-

tru* nnd Fitmily,tli*l ihcy bought before tbe 
nnci', wlur.li enabli-9 tlitm to sell Ktchy

figures, nil orders wilr be promptly filled and
»l the vcrj lowest figures.

Mrs. A. E. Wi'lmms & Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk iiti'l I'lnhidelpbia a now and 
coniplfto lino of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by ladies. Tbny 
ileo Lave a large number of ready 
trimmed hats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
fail to pWno. Call and see us wheth 
er you wish to buy or nut. &'o trou 
ble to show goodb

MANY thousands of dollars has been 
ep«nt in distributing, free of c^-arge, 
Sample Bottles of llosclioe's German 
Syrup to all parts of thin country, t>> those 
suffering Irom (Toughs, Asthma., Hem- 
orrhagei., Consumption, nnd other Thrnst 
and Lung Diseases, that the afflicted 
might satisfy themwlvfx, that this rem 
edy would save them from those fatal 
diaea*en. No j>er»on has ever u*vd this 
medicine without getting immediate re 
lief, yet there arc « great rr.any poor, suf 
fering, skeptical persons going about our 
streets, with a suspicious cough, and the 
voice of consumption coming from their" 
jutigs, that will not try it.- If you die, it 
is your own fault, as you can go to your 
Drtijrgist, Dr. L. D. Collii-r, and set a 
Sample Bor.li- fur 10 cents and try it ; 
three doses will relieve any case. Regular 
size ouly 76 eta.

ONLY 25 <:ENTS
For 3 Months

OUR FIRESIDE,
Only Orange pap.ir in Baltimore.

Market Reliably Reported Try it. Ad 
dress Our Fireside, 21 N.CnlvcrlSl.

50 SWEATY FJBER
Little's Original Ointment

Tho only remedy that wfll ifeetullr nn 
8w al>,T>uder, ud OtTraalt* SnM —"^ -— 
wllhi ut ai.y tnl irious effect. A ear* 

unded. (food for Ptr ~

P. O. '-Ml Hux 2331.
Kent on receipt of

win L:JO
. _.——r._ 

a»Rbint>ll>r H..
<£££ awMklayear own town. Tens* sat 
q>00oti
Maine.

tiiflt free. II. i.AU.CTT .» CO.,

Seeds! Plants!

prmcDtlnj;

150

A Year. Agents 
Grand Comblnatl

DISTINCT

Want-d on tut , 
Ion FroapKtns ra-(;-' '

BOOKS;.
wintctl nerfwhere. The Rlnmt Tola* 
Trl j<l . Saloi mide from thl« when ill ilnfln B*ek* 
Tail. Alio, Afpnts wantMi on our Mfn 
Vtm\\r Rlblci. Superior to ill olhera. Wit 
volusl.lo Illintrmtfd Aid ith l>-

! «nd gaperb Bind I an. 
fiooki beat the World, full MrtlcnUr*

free. Addrejj JOHW K. TOTTEB* CO.,
hrrr, 1'hlladelphla.

PabU>>

Sent by Mail to any Pout Office. Assort d>cc a <C77 »Week to Ann) 
mcnt large, prices moderate, and selection $33 P 4>/ Uf- o. VICKEIIY, 
best. 8end f,,r FPriced Lists i MereluulK U »7.r at ^T^^

\ Maine.
, and Ocalerssupplied at lowest 

who csalc rates ^ 
BUWD J. EVANS & CO., ~ 

Nursorymen nnd Seedsmen, York, Pa. 
F.b.3-2m

and term* free.

;y,A»gtt.la,«lalo«; 
wanted. Outlit'

Water-
AwnnleU tho Centennial 

Medal.

Fre^h Fittnily Groceries of all kinds 
at tin- lowest cash prices at W. H. 
Hun lids'.

_    -   »    ---- 
Wiidsworth, Maitinez ami Liiiftnmn's 

Pure Piiint*. 1 jrallmi will cover 23U 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COATS. 

L W .GUN BY, AK t.

For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Minco Pivn, call on Ultnan Bros.

Cologne water, Handkerchief Ex 
tracts, Tooth Powders and Washer, 
Uloom of Youth. Magnolia Balm, 
Secret of Beauty, Soaps, Tooth. Nail, 
Hair and Intant Brushes. Hair Dyes, 
ten different kindc, for Bale at Dr. L 
U. Collier's Drug Store, 14 Main St. 

      ̂           
WANTED Everybody to c*H and 

see the splendid stock of Dry Goods. 
Groceries and General Merchandise 
of U., H. Kennerly k Co., Quantico. 
They havo consolidated their entire 
stock in one bouse, which makes it 
one of tbo largest and most complete 
found in the county. They offer 
great inducements these hard times, 
and prices way down. Call 4^nd BOO 
for yourself.

Consumption Cured!
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having hud placed in his hands 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a nimple Vegetable, Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
allTh'oat and Lung Affections, also a 
1'onitive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous ComplninU, af 
ter having thoroughly tested its wonder 
ful curative potvcra in thousand* of cas'S, 
feels it bin duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuaio.l by this mo 
tive, ana A conaclentlims desire lo relieve 
human suffering, ho will n ncl fr«. of 
charge Ui all who denire it, this recipe, 
with full direction- for prepnring and 
successfully using. fcVnt by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. \V. C. STEVFNS, 
Monroc Block, Syracuse, N. Y

March 11th, ly.

A FR1UK UUKE.
FOR CONSUMPTION, bronchitis, 

oslhinn, cntarrh, throat and lung discas- 
c.-i. Also a sure relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, dy«uep«ia niul 
All IHTVOIIS aflectioii.t. by a simple vege 
table medicine, which cured a venerable 
missionary Physician who was long a 
resident of Syria and the Rtu>t, and who 
h s free y given thii« vvlunble specific to 
thousands of H kindred milTerer* witii the 
greittoKt poiwihle benefit*, and he now 
feels it his tiered Christian duty to im- 
piirt'to others tills wonderful invigorating 
remedy, aud will Rend FREE the origi 
nal rvcipc complete, with full direction*, 
to auy person enclosing stamp for re 
ply.

DR OLARK A. ROBBINS, 
OREELY BLOCK, SYIUCUSK, N. Y. 

P. O. Bo i 76.

The moil practical, simple, 
ami eRrcllve. Ill tnperior 
ndvantnge nl partial gale \t 
universally acknowledged. 

Addresi
T. C ALCOTT &. SON,

Ml'rs onVht-rls * Mill Macbinmr,
Mount Holly, N..J. 

Will giro manufacturing right* 
Jan. 20, 1m.

Road Petitioners' Notice.
We, the undersigned, hereby give no 

tice tliat wo intend to petition the County 
C nimi -,h;i;er9 jf Wicomicu county to 
open a county road in Pittaburg District 
of inid county, leading from the county 
roixd n 1 tlic S. \V. corner of Win. O. Uor- 
dy'ii fnnn, acro« the lands of Mrs. lien- 
rmttn Byrd, and to intersect the new 
count/ road now being mude by Jnmeii 
II. Wiiit nl or near the point where it in- 
trnecu'lhc rond leading from the lino to 
Piltivillo'. '

WM . O. OORDY, 
L. T DENNI.-, 
S.S. TRUITT, 
JAMES H. MITOHKLL, 
OEORGK P. CAMPBKLL, 
\VM U. BROUC.HTON, 

FcK.lrd-8t. and other*.

SMOKY cured, fuel tared. a*d knt .lncr'MC<t b7  pp'j||n * * '
tbe Pplral brail. Aen4 RY '.

•lamp for circular (with Icllm.ulil,) to 1IGVR 
COLTORD, 7M8«im>m St., Phil'., Pa.

Q,"\ EitraKIn* MUrd C«H». with name, 10 eto-'i 
^J post-paW. L.JON13, Nassau. N.Y. '

A month to Actlre Men aelllngour Ut 
ter Copying Book. No pre*i or water 

:d. Sample eopy wcrlh W.OO free. Send itaaap'
forilreular. KicrMor MTg Co_»9 MadlioD, aad
1S-J Ooai born Street, Cbleaco.

slightly dlaaUM. 
now Mid. __Ad?|e»iDcmin

circular free. T. McMlch.pl, 
iiaiu St., PblJa.. Pa. 707 Su-

alne.
>er day at home. Bauples wortk 
1 free. Stloson <£ Co., Tartlavd,

Newspaper Advertising Agt's-

PARK ROW, N. Y, 1C-
Tliry have fho tall-fiction of coBlnlllog Ik* 

mi»e *xti-n«lvp uid eonplrtit «di,-rtl<lnn eU'inec- 
tlon which htn ever been lecurrd, aad one whleJt 
would be Imrdtr poaitble In nay other (Ounlry 
hut lhl>. Thev havu >uccr*dm) ID working; dowa 
a complex hniilncst Into so thoroughly aafsteaaa* 
tic mclhuil Dial DO change In the newipaper »y»- 
I cm uf Amrrln c«u e»ripe notice, while I ho wU«l 
Information upon all toplci Inlcrntlnf to ldT«r- 
I lieri l> placnl rridlly at the dliposu of th« pab- 
nc.-Eilrarlfruin .\ev lor* "Tltta," J*n 14, 1»7».

for a Circular. '"

WOSOEBFUL SUCCESS I 2J.OOO of the

SoMlnGOdSTS It being the. only eomp'ete low- 
price work (lia pagn, imlv t'MIO), treating of the 
rntlrn history, grand btillulitga. wonderful fxnlb- 
III, curli»l<ki, great iliyn, CU-.L Illunlrated, and tl 
cheaper than any other: eteryliody waiiti It. Ono 
new agent cleared frvvi In 4 wtn-ki. 1.000 agent* 
wanted, s- nd qutcklr for proof of abore, opluloni 
of officials, cliTgy. and pn-aa, uniplo pace«, full 
doacrlptlnn, nnd our extra tcrniB. MrbBAal> 
HR09.. Tiili. T aSuntnmXtrect, I'hllv tip iln. ------ • "• -) t.|.|

for
P AIITIflM Hewareof fal.i-lr rlalu., 
L/nU I IUIN aud worlhloM Looki.
proof. Feb. 3-tf.

The mo it beautiful andlntest styles 
of Stationery to be found in this 
place, ia at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store. ^ _

We (tuaraoteo our paints to po tw'ce 
as fur n* UICRO cliemieu! paint', ours 
beiii(; pround by inachinvrjr and matla 
of pure white ]c;ij nndoil.

L. W. 6UNBY, Agt.

Admirers of tbo fine art* should 
visit Munson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine bis fine 
paintings, which ar% for sale at ex« 
ti finely low prices. jjt

J*6r 11 cent Sugar go to Trader 
Bro's.

night. Tho subject of teaching was Tbe 
Latter End of God's Snints. KThe Doan> 
of Convocation, Rev. Dr. drosdalo, of]

Anr on« In nuiu of n first class I'nrlo 
(lrg»n of any muko, can be, accatuiuudaU 
t>7 culling tit this office.

B. L. Gillis ctBon havejustrooeived 
Urge lot of their well know brand of gil 
liug thread, which they are offering for 
cash low. Liberal discount to dealer*.

  Call at A. W. Woodcock's and sec 
the Gnu assortment of Clocks. .Watches 
and Jewelry of all kinds. Prices to suit 
the timcx. Work done at reasonable
rates* \a I </^w t i*.!_ ft - _____

For tho best Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Butter and Sausage, go to J. F. 
Owen a'.

FOR BALK. One first class Mi'l-
Nowtown, opened by an address ou the I er'a safe, also one of Marvin's best
oonaolation in death. Ho was followed 
by tho R«v. Dr. Barton, of Prinoeas 
Anno, who ppuke of tho Rust in Para 
dise, taking for hlsguidn the first prayer 
!u the Burial Berviou. He showed very 
clearly that wo have no ground either in 
reason or in Scripture for the exjjoota 
tion th.at believers at death pus inmie

S

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, will be 
>td a bargain on applicatioo at this 

 ffioe.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Modi- 
linen. Aniline Dyes, Dvu Wood of ev- 
ry description, go to B. K. Truitt & 
ons, 68 Main St., Saliabury, Md.

Wo nfircc tn repaint any building with 
English Wliito jjund it tiur ptintn do 
out prove perfectly /lulixfaclor}-.

L.'W. OUNBY, Agt.

R, K. Truitt Ic Sonn, Challenge 
(lorac Powders. Tbcao powders bavo 
proved, after a trial of nearly ten years. 
to be superior U> any other preparation 
now in UHO, and tho purifying medicines 
contained in them, olrauite the blood nnd 
lay (lie foundation fora healthy and vig 
orous circulation. Tho use of them im 
prove* tho wind, Htrengll'cns tho ap(So- 
titf, and gives tho horitu a fine, smooth 
nnd glomty skin, thug ira proving tho ap- 
|,,'iirni)co, vigor and spirit of tnia noble 
animal.

Select tin; bout, Pure IVinta, 14lbi. lo 
tho g.illon. 1'lensb call and examine 
 ample board. (

L. W. GUM BY, Agt.

person* desiring to have the remain* 
of relatives or friends property removed 
A - 'Lto tb 
on

Cemetery, can d« so Vy 

SAMUEL T.

* For choice Groceries Tobacco 
Snuff, go to R. K. Trnitt ft Sons.

calling

and

What all Should Know.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
By rirttir of** decree of (be Orphans' 

Court for Wicomlco countj.Uie undersigned 
u ill sell nt Trace's Hotel, ID the town of Sal 
isbury, an

Tuesday, February 13th, 1877,
the linnfp.nnil lot formerly brlonpinn; to 
Alexnmlcr(Miiidy) Dishnroon. sitimteil in 
tlmt p»rt of tho to\vn called Caruden, con 
taining

II ALF AN ACRE, MORE OR LR3S.

TKHMS. Ten . ercont. cnsb on tbe day 
of Sale, the balance an eiiual iustallmentiof 
one ami tvto years, to be secured to intli- 
fiicI ion of Trustee.

HUSTON IICJIPIIRKYS,
Trustee.

AYiR'S CHERRY PECTORAL,:-'
FOR DISIAS1S Of TUB TI1BOAT A NVLCM«fl v 

SUCH AS COUOI1S, COLDS, WHOOPIMA: <,;ji
cotoii, aaoxouiTis, ASTHMA, ..- ; 

AND coNsciimox.
The t*w cvmfOfMtmt

•hlcb bate woo th< COB
•dear* or maokla4 au>4 
(Mcomii linutrbokl w»rdl 
anonf Dotoal/ »•• kajt 
many oulo»«aai>lk«T« 
[exlraonlliary »lrt»»a,— 
Perhapa no one **rr ae- 
cnre 1 ao vide a repata- 
Uon, or maintained tl a* 
long aa A»<»'« CIIKIBT 
PKCTOKAL. It baa OOTB 

known la Ibe public about forty yrart, bj a> lo*f 
continued Mrln nl re.inrclloui turn, tbat bate 
won fur II a confidence In tta Ttrtuc* norcr equalM 
by »uy olb»r nicdlclnr. It will nakn lb« aaoal 
eQ-rclualcnmof C*«>»i, CUdi, Cfcuntpiptim, thai 
can bo mad* by medical iklll. Indnd, th« CHII- 
»T rr.t-roaAi-Ki» really iobb»4 tktt* <ug«m« 
dlicuci ofthttr terrora, to a groat aztcal. aad 
tUen a feeling or Immunity from ihflr fatal *t- 
fccta, tbat la wtll-foun'ded Iftho remtdr 6* uikak 
la iieaaon. Every family should bivo U In tbelr 
cloact for th« ready and prompt relief of Ita •«•- 
ben. 8lckne«i, lufferlng, and e»«o life litated »y 
thli llme'y protection. Tbe prudeat ibovU Ml 
ncilcci It, and tbe wlx will not. Keep II by yon 
or tba protection U affords kr Iti timely KM In 
udden atlackr

PREPARED nY

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,,

It is rery e«sy for ft manufacturing com 
pany lo work up "pot frietM" and ciisl iron 
Into a shape of something Unit trill sew, 
but possessing ol little vnluc in the mntcriitl 
of wliioh it is mudo. ami inutli le;s in 
durability a;nl nsiTulne.<» no o Ubor snvinii 
performi-r. Thcso IhiiiRS are advertised 
and sold M Heivinp Miu-liini^. li. order to 
cover op H Mini of real inerii in their pro 
ductions, these niiumfuctiiri'ra i-'.nim E merit 
of cheapness for them. Thou who do nut 
investigate nre the ones fthy |>ny for their 
jrredulii)'. Who does not know the price ul 
an nrticln brings is tlte innivure of its worth, 
the world over I The price of any article 
is ;.ronnunced lo be high or low an it stands 
in a S«H!U of compnrisun with other artlclt-s 
of ill class. Pi-o, ie have been so lonK 
cdut-atcd in the quotation! of the money 
market, that llu-y know ns if by insllncl 
when they read -gold £1.10} tlmt (his is 
hut another way ol slntinif nt what die- 
count greenbacks are held. If people would 
think they would pee that Machines adver 
tised to be $20 or $'J5 cheaper thun another, 
Is In reality that inucn below par.
tifthe great multitude of different HcKinx 

Mnchinei which have been produced and 
p,,| upon t! e mnrke'., but few hmfeiH-hinvd 
ordp«cr>i-U»un-i->-- Miseralilf trnps, whith 
could make n. ftw st'itchei while nc», h»i-o 
been dignillcd citli the aamo qf Setting 
MacMnii Miih all sorts pfspfcial design- 
tloiii, and faillint in all the good .[ualiiics of 
lUndani tnsch ines. lian heeu tilfi-rsd at 
lowpriea, and urged upon unsuspecting 
purcliasers on the score aiektapneti.

No machine li clira). thst will not do a 
wide rnnpcofwork in «, superior manner. 
No mitcliine Is cheap for family use that runs 
so hard as to cnuse great fatigue and injure 
the health of the opi-r.Mor. No nmcbins Is 
elicnp that cofDpnret unfavorably with
 thers In point of s|>eed. No machine is 
chenp that is not durable ; tbe coil of re 
pair' of an Inferior ronchln* will goon duu   
ble the original prlcr; aod DO machine It 
durable unl*M planned up»o correct 
mechanical principles and constructed of 
lb« best material, fashioned aod finished 
with llioroiigb workmanibip.

The expiation of the Idea that there li 
economy In low-priced sewing machines U 
taking place every day, nrvl the denand for
  boiler article Is increasing. Tba Wheeler 
4 W|lion Sewlog Machine Company, at VU 
Chestnut street, are taking advantage of this 
demand, and are offering their renowned 
machines on the roost liberal terms, and 
would ask an exuminatiou of tbeir Hock 
with a comparison with others,%nd a 4«- 
risl' u by-jturielveg This Is not a stereo 
typed advertisement, hut a bona fide effort 
<o enlighten the public lo prevent their 
purchasing any of the Inferior machines 
now foicedoit the market In large quantities. 
Tbe awarding of three nitdali and tbree 
diplomas by th* Centennial CorumissOu lo 
Ibe Wbeuler Jt Wilson Company fully de 
monstrates their superiority.

If it be Inconvenient fer the purchaser to 
visit our salesroom, the order mny be for 
warded tn this Office, and U will be ai faith 
fully Oiled ai If the. selection had been made 
personally. Machines are forwarded to any 
part of the country and full Instructions 
sent, which will enable tb« most inexperi 
enced to operate (heat without  nr,-Vilil|4«.
 r tjiflknltr • <"T'-^ \ • •£*.' *-

The Trustee gives notice to tba creditors 
of Ihe nnid Sandy l>i*hnroon, to file their 
clniins ngaiiut caid estate with tbe Register 
of Wills of \Vicomico county.

TRUSTEED SALE!
Hy virtue of n decree uf the Circuit 

Court for Wic'iinicii county, ns Trustee 
I will sell nt public auction nt Tracy's 
Hotel, in the town of .Nilisbiiry, on

Saturday, February 10th, 1877,
at 1 o'c ock, P. AI nil that tract nr par 
cel of land lying in Wiromico coiiiHy,Md., 
about three miles Kdutli of I'iltavillp. 
i-alli-d "FIU3T PUHCHA8K" and 
"M:\VIS 1 8TRIKJOLK" Htid adjoining 
land belonging to Thomas A. Jones, con 
taining about

1OO ACRK8, 
being the land owned by John N. Hen- 
mnn, Mury M. Lnyton and others.

TERMS OF SALE. $100 caah on the 
day of «u!p, tlie balance l<> be secured by 
bond of tin- pUTchnacr, wiili on-urity to 
liu approvctl by the Trtmlcc nnd bearing 
interest Hum tlio day of sale.

SAM'L A. GllAHAM.
Jan'y 20th, 1877. Trustee.

Assignee's Sale !
D WHITER of »n order of the District 

Court of [be United Suiri. fur tbe District 
of Maryland, I will offer at public irle, at 
Tracr's Hold, In tliv Ton-n of Silliburjr, at 
2 o'clock. 1*. U., on

Saturday, the 17th of February,
1877, tho following valunblo Real Kittle, 
ftrtmerly belonging toJohn Urohawn.

1. The Home nnd Lot In jLe Town of 
Salliburjr, where John PrubawiTnow lirti.

2. A Lot nn Ine north side of Hum 
phreys' mill pom), contninliijr,

1 ACHK, more or leu.
3. A Lot In ti at purl oftlie Town culled 

Frnnkford, containing 
ONE-RIGHT of «n ACRE, more or less.
4. At the nune timo I will sell n Urge 

IRON SAKE, which can be teen at tbe 
iloie ofJ. II. Trailer.

'I heubon- ilt-siri'iei' property wlllbosol<( 
hy order of >nl>l Ulstrin Court free from all 
mort||i>fte Incunibe rKiicel or j udgment 
lleui. Tcrnu enuli on di>y of salo.

IIUHTU.VI1UUIMIREYS, 
Assignee of John Drohawn in BnnkrnplCT.

Drcer's Kxlra Early, uor buihal, $8.00 
Phdad'a '< " '  7.00 

Large lot*  prices given on applleatlon- 
The stock U perfectly pure and unrlraleii In 
 orrwav. Beud for catalogue of BEEDS 
and PLANTS.   '    * 

UK&HV A

Practical and Analytical CbenlaU. . . 
.SOLD BY ALL DIH'OOIVTS AMD DEALEBS IM 

j MKDICINK. * [Aug. It-lV.]

AN ADORfSSTOTHESICK,
Do you want to purify the iriteaif 
Po jroi want to get rid of Hlnouiiieaar

tm I]lo roa want fomrthlng tn 
I)o you want a good appetite r 
l>o you want to get rid ol nerv 
IK. you want gv**l dlgevtfoBf 
Po you want to tlc«|> well T 
JK) you want to hulld up your constitution r 
Poyou want abrl»kand vigorous fewllif f 

It you do,
TAKE

SIMMONS

K K G U L. A. T O R.
PURELY VEQETABLB,

I* barmleM.
It niiilrutlc violent mellclna,
l« nurf 1^ cure If takea rr«olarlr,
In no lulualtatlnK b«T«raj(e,
If tliiM-hrapnt m.dlclne In the world,
llfltrn wllh »afi'ty and the bapnlaal r

the mu-! 1> llrale Infant. 
POTB not hit litre with builieal. 
Poen noi divarranffo Ibe *yiten, 
Takr< ilm |>laco of quinine and Blttall •4> «»«ty

kind.
ASK the rrrovernl ilyipepllca, Bllioui snaTkrcra, 

f Kerer aud Ague, the mercurial dla«a*rjtlctlmi 
patient huw they raeoTircd faealtk. cheerful
pirln and gjod ati'netlli— thay will till 700 kf 

uklng Slniinon*' u»tr Regulator,
ni raum. mm tn KST ruai man a m mi i

It conliluifuur tuedlcal elrmetili, aeTer united 
In the hnme hippy proportluti la any otker prc* 
aaratlon, via : a geotlu (-atbartlr, a woadatftit 
Tublc, an unexceptionable) AltvrailTj a»d c«rtaln 
formtlre of all Impurltlea of Ibe body. »«b 
ilinal ineceia baa attended Ita uae, I bat U U l*w 
reKanled aalhe '

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For alldfacatoaof I lie Liter, Stomach aad Bfle«al

At a KnttJf lo
MAlJiRIOCSCEVEUR UOWKI. COMPLAINT*. 
UYHPKPrtIA, MENTAL DEI'ltKSSION, RES- 
TI.KKSNKKK.JAUNnice.KAfSEA.HICKIIKAD- 
At:HE, COLIC, CDttariPATIOM and UIUOCiV 
NESS

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CAUTION I *?

i pulill 
Iln. i

As Hi're ore a •••*» of latlutlaai __. 
Ibe pulillc we would etiUlou Ike oonsMiltf lo

o Powder* or Pnparad 8IMMOM UV.
Kit HKOULATOU unleta In oar ecgraied wrapa«f
with Trade Mark, SUaap and Signature uakrake*, 
Nuneotbnr U genuine. j. n. ZKII.IN A ca.

Uacon, Da., ami Pblladolpklo. 
Your »aliiab|n medicine Nlniiunni Lifer Beiral* 

lor, ha» «a«rd nu many Doclun1 Mill. I UM II l»r 
ereryihlng II U roeommended and ne'er k»«w l| 
to full) I hate u».-d II lu Colic and drubbx. wttk 
niy tlulri and tlune».gl<lD> them abeul hallo 
fcltlo at a tlni*. 1 bain not loal one Ihol I g»'» I* 
to you ran recommend It to every one Uuu k*a 
Stock aiWInic i ho be»t medicine know* aw ail 

nt llorie-teah la heir M. 
..«. Agent for Orangera ftOeenghu

INSURE IN THK

SWB
Firo and Marine

^Insurance 4|/omp«Bj
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H. KTEBB,

•'*!•** 
:*;f*
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TI* Profits of 8h«ep.
TU |»W T«n<rable Col. John W. 

Wire, ufOlarke Cu^V«. : who in his 
ywi-g«r day* was one «f the mo«l BUC- 

v«taiVl tod enterprising breeder* of sheep 
:. L thai bis SUtte possessed, writes and fol- 

the \u\ Southern Platter, 
lhet»pericnceof»o«ccomplighed 

• flock-matter, it deserve*, careful ntlcn-
;»ioo:

1 make «om* suggestions, and in do- 
ing so remind >ou my experience is in 
the large mutton sheep. Many take up 
the idea that a fat e«e ought to be re 
duced to ^breed. I think nut. Tlio 
ewes an generally- fat in the Full, and 
do not go oat ioNhp hot nun to Iced, but 
lay in thojahade aad*feed in ihu night; 
cnaneqocnily their system becomes 
languid, uud they full A neighbor 
had a lot jof fine part bred ewcj that 
failed; next Full they weru fat, and to 
reduce their flrjh he put thcui on a 
pluwed_field. sod they began lu die. tic 
requested me to see them. 1 snw they 
were dying front constipation, caused by 
insufficient food. They wcic at mice 
pat on a fine fresh pasture, and Li-gati 
thriving. A buck was put »ith them, 
and nearly all produced twins. My 
opinion is, very fi.t cirea should be fed a 
little the middle of the day, in tho shade 
10 put their system in tho right stjtc fur 
copulation preparatory to going to the 
back. The buck going to ewe;, 
especially ordinary ewes, ought .to be 
put with them ut sunset, after fccdiug 
him a littla to induce him to atle'hd to 
his duties iuslcnd of feeding, aud take 
him away at sunrUe, with two or three 
for company. The ordinary ewes ram- 
blei a great deal, and the large,, Wavy

of his sheep, give* a shook to his «- 
poMattons; he ascribes his want of suo- 
CBBS to a wrong cause, Mid disosrds tho 
Llioep aa unprofitable. If ho will re 
verse, have fewer than can consume his 
grass lo a skicning elate, even in 
drought, thus leaving a sufficiency ovor 
their support to even partially protect 
the ground Winter and Summer, tho re 
sult will be, the light kind of sheep will 
improve the land, manuring it oufficier.tl} 
to amply remunerate for the grass they 
consume: wifl trample the ground suf 
ficiently for wheat, and will always . be 
muttons to command the highest prtfces 
iu the best markets.

18771 QTT TUE Sux
JLO/ / Baltimore, Md
* THE SUN, from the geographical position 
occupied by Baltimore and its proximity to 
the National Capitol, promts' unusuul ad- 
rantagcs lo all classes ol' readers,not only iu 
the city of its publication, but in ike sur 
rounding Slates. Il is national in usope, 
independent iu politics, and conservative in 
opinion. It is emphatically a newgpapar, 
and iti reputation lias been built up by the 
acknowledged excellence aud rariety of its 
news, botli local nnil general, from its 
'Kirncssnnd im, nrtiality in discussing public 
questions, iid circulation ezteuds amung 
men ul all political parties, and has become, 
from the thoroughness of its infbrmatiun ou 
all current subjects engaging popular atlvu- 
tion,tlie favorite pitper ot tbc people. Every- 
tliing worthy of special nole or record in the 
State ol'Mar; land, the District of Columbia-,  
ami the Stiitcs adjacent, will be luuud from 
ilny to day in a compact and readable form 
in its columns. During tbc session of Con- 
grem it gives special attention lo the aub- 
jects under discussion, tli* ^introduction of 
mportanl bill?, and the |>ith of Hit dubate.-'. 
la special cnr.-espoiulence embraces not on- 
y dnily letters nuJ li'lejzrmus from Wnsli- 
npton, but covers ul! ihu luo't prominent 
H>iniB in tlio Ujiion, troiii S:iu Kruncisco to 
New York, mid t.,e Eastern cities bet out!. 
Us foreign news is the very latcsl receircd 
from ilay to day by cable. In iu Commer 
cial and ft:...ncial Oejiartments llie utmost 
pains arc tukrn lo secure perfect accuracy 
in the quotations, the fluctuations in nil 
classes of public securities being carefully 
noted Special attention is also given to

PROTECT YOTIK BUILDINGS
Which ru«r b« dono with ooff-fonrth (h* 

•anal axpeDM, by using our

PATENT SLATE PAINT,
(Fifteen VMM EilablUhrJ.) 
.MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fire-proof, Water - proof, Durable, 
Economical and Ornamental.

\ roof may be CArorfd with H tery chciip ihtn- 
gls, and by an application of this slate ho made 
to tut from 30 to ill years. Old roola can ho patch 
ed and coated, looking much belter and luting 
longur than uew nhlagleK without the Mate, for
OXE-THIRD THE COST OF KE-SHIXQUHO

The expenu of slating new ihlnglen la onry 
about the east of simply laying them. The paint 
ls flre-prouf against aparka or flying euiben, aa 
may b« tested, by any 000.

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK,
and fortln or Iron has'no equal, as It expands hy 
heat, contracts h cold, and Deter cracks nnr 
sculpt. rtoofa covered with Tar Sheathing Fell 
can be mode water-tight at a amall cxpenav, and 
pre««r»eJ for man; years. 

This Slate Paint Is
EXTREMELY CHEAV.

feet ofTwo nitons will eorcr a hundred aquai 
ohlnrie roof, whllo on tin, Iron, frit*'matched 
boards, or any smooth surface, from two quarts to 
one gallon are required ti> 100 square fret of sur- 
fae.#. «nd although the paint has a hoary body It la 
easily applied with a brush.
NO TAB IS USED IN THIS COMPOSITION,
therefore It neither crack* la Winter nor runs la 
Summer. 

On decayed shingles It nils up the holes and
Korea, and fives a ucw luhalantlal roof thai will 

wt for yean. Curled or warped nhlnglMi It Wings 
lo Ihelr places and k",'ps them then*. II nils up 
all holes In frit roofit, ntups tho It-alts—anil al- 
ihitUjch a itlow dryer, rain does lint aflect It a few 
houra aftsir applying. As nearly all paints that 
art) black contain tar, be sure you obtain our gcu- 
uiae article, which (fur uhluglo roufs) 1>

CHpCOLATE COLOR
when 8rst applied. changing Iq about a month to 
a uniform slate color, acd 1s, to all intents aud

J.W.WHARTO
Wholesale i 

COMMISSION DEALER IN \

Frnit, Proincfi, M, flysters, Tempi
Poultry, Eggi,Gi*mt, Ac.,

In Seaton.
No. 6 Dqrnware Avcnaa Market, 

< "'libt ot Dock Stfwt,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cunslgninents Solicited. ShinucaUDroaDt- 
Iy«ttend«d-to. ' * T^r 

Apr.8-Iyr. . r __ ̂•^•••- '

Establislxed 185O,

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

SPEEDY&PERMAMTCURE.
DR. CLGOO may *>* ctmtulteit either ptrtotuttly or 

1'jr Mtcr, upon alt thmo rfiwtuw unua |y tvrmcU 
confotfnJial which tend ioeutblttcr Hie and thorlen 
its rfurulioi*. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Caiift.ne Indl(c<*«t|on, Tainb In the Back and Tx>lns, 

Kalu'lng Kits. Ncrvouitncii, Defec 
r, Weak new. Plmpleion the 
Body, Arcnilon tn

,
tive Memor 

Kaueand
Confusion of Ideas. CooMiniptjon, 

Nervous lltnulachf. Ithcuma-

purposes slate. On 
TIN ROOFS

tucks cannut travel with and serve them 
too, especially in hot suns. 

. When the Uuilis aio coming a pt.: 
conTcnioat should be made, with a slml 
low trough in it, so fixed that tho ewes 
cannot reach it, but the lambs oan i;c 
in; and if meal U kept in the trcugh (i 

1 , take* bat liule,) the lambs will grow 
fast. Fatten and be fine.

Former!;, I liavo shown how speedily 
aheep are improved to a profitable 
standard, and what I have boeen able 
to do with them. (I will give yuu 
another under my own observation, A 
gentleman bought the tail of a drove of 
seven hundred bhcep for aevciity-five
•ooU eaeh—as thu price will indicate, 
the wont I ever saw. lie bought of 

v ssje a $100 buck—whose parents won 
(tie prius in England—to put with 
them for his get. When yearlings ho 
bought another of the same kiiid. The 
ewes of this second product he sold when 
yearling*, *t auction, at 8-5 each.

I will make a comparison between 
.cat<Je'«Qi thecp, with every dumdvan 
Uge 10 sheep :

v At four Tears old a stMr*wlll sell for............$40.00
la tlulllne tba rwe will uave put four niul- 

lons lu market al f IS lone eaeh year)..........40.00
This reject* the four fleeces and all 

twins. One-foortfcji sold each year, 
and tba money in in use. If tho steer 
dies, all is lost ; if a sheep dies, uuly 
one-fourth is lost. In this uoittcr 
fleece* nor twins are counted, and sheep 
require not onc-seveutli the food of u 
steer. Is not tiiin in every way disad 
vantageous lolhe »heep? All breeding
•beep excluded for fear fancy might 
WM sowething to dp with it and ull 
thoroughbreds us too costly fur muttons. 
Took the yearling mutton, the toicett 
price I solil to the butcher fur and jn 
gran; loft out tho fleece nnd six sevenths 
of the keep, matching thu tingle iiiuttuii 
of a jear against a single ulcer. Can 
«heep be'put under a greater di.iadvuu 
tage? IB purchasing, butchers do lot 
use magnifying glasses. He mi)1 hum 
bug tho farmer, but he cannut be liuui- 
bugj;ed. judicious larmers eay. "seven 
thecp can be kept on thu feed of one 
itftr." Now, lei ui niukc a comparison 
on a fitiicr basis :
On* sl*«r at four years old........ ................ .110.00

(If b« dies In that Him , he ati<l bu keep t» 
tb« lliua of ftUulcath l» aj «ollr« lota ; aod 
al Ibe beat nothing Is rectlird uulll hi Is 
aold.l

Bherp, 7 (to ci)ual tho
•Uitr't keep each 
rear...... ....... ,,.......170.00

Wufl,7 t eccts...... ..... ..17JU
VIM Four years....... ISO.00

One-fourth of .this eauh year ougli 
to bear interest until the sale 10 bu fair 
fleeee more than paying the kec| 
makes the mutton clear, but to make 
these prices and ad*u1iUges requires 
flood sheep, aud it is what the turnior 
ought to hare. Il require* too many ul' 
the ordinary sheep to maka a small sum 
lobe of muclr_profit. I have shown how
 peedtjy good ulietp can bo generated. II' 
they fuil to be profitable, it um»t be be 
cause tho farmer docs not attend to thcui 
and their breeding uiitljdoes not keep 

. the right kind fur profit. No aninml 
retjuiros Una trouble and c&ic. Fur in- 
era, generally over-Blocked, frequently 
remark, "We want moro auiumls tu con. 
«M| graaa,'' and months enough arc 
put on to grate into the ground Thai 
gra*a> they hod was only sufficient for a 
(Bgdrjritto stock in seasonable weather. 
A drw>4hlNBOute«;jiUrraiion folio**; the 
land Isrwmwljr '<lasjuJc»L exposed to 

rays of 
'Tfcea

the Uro.Td-.tutl and I'ruvi-ion markets, 
p.iriii-ulurlv to the current prices cacb day, 
not only in Baltimore, but .n oilier cities of 
tbe Union and abnmil. For nil the princi 
pal matters .lull enter in'.o llie. businens of 
the country it may be coit?ultc<} with safe 
ly, butd piojucer* :iii(J dialers, llut aside 
fiuw itd political, fiiuuicial art eoniuiercial 
features. THE .SI N lias an usuiblished re 
putation ns a Faiuilv Taper. As BUCU the 
i formation it imparu, in 'lie wicy o. general 
nr\rs, is ol iuletc-u tu all cl:i.ises of readers, 
nothing being aJini'teil into its pngjs that 
may nol bu read l>y nu} .neiuber af the 
i.uuinjjold. ID politics iu aim is to pru- 
inoie"lhe grealesi good to the greatest 
number," nitaout regant to parly lines, and 
tu entourage ai all limes and amoi.g ull meu 
rc3|)fit fur Ibe eon.'titiiiion arid llie laws. 
In religion its pu<iiion is uon lectariau. 
viiih   clmitt townnh all:' and in lueal us 
in federal aliairs ii regards an honest and 
econuiim-al adiuinislniiion. ilenlingjustly hy 
the people aud rri|n-<:tin- their rights to lie 
paramount to til uthrr ecnMiltralions. To 
those who desire a tim-claits newspaper, up 
to the tiroes, a:id sparing no tzpense U» k* ep 
it BO, TIIK SI'S will recommend itself; 
whilsttu advertisers il oflers the advantrtgcs 
of a large and widely exu-nded circulation 
amoiig all classes of renders.

our red color Is usually preferred, as ont coat is 
equal to uvuuf auy on .uary palut. For

BUICK WALLS
Our bright red Is the only rel'ahleSlato Paint ever 
Introduced that will eflVctually 'prevt-ul dumpncn 
from pcuetratlux and dincolorlii? the plaatt-r.

Thrjt" paints are also largely used on out-housed 
and fences, or as a priming coat on flntt>lM|llillnira.

Our onlv colors a.e CUOCOLATE, 
RKD and CBANUK.

NEW VOKK CASH PRICK LI!
I Qall'ii, can and box, at no
* " " 23.-,
» " '  850

10 " keK, »r,o
JO " half liarrcl. It uu
40 " one barrel, 3000 
19 llis. cement for bad leaks, 1 M

Palpitation ot the Heart. Brooding or Melancholy,
lllmness of sight,.t-c., Ac.

Ilrought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally unfitting the vteltm for cither .Var-rlagr, or
i-uttnftt.

I)R ('I.Elir,'S treatment embnu-cs twenty Are 
years' experience In ttm above dUeas*'s, which 
enablcii him to effect a curt*, when all other reme 
dies have failed without the use- of Merc IT 
MliK-rnl lu any form, the Doclor's treatment be-

I*cl uu false delicacy preTcut those suffering 
frum tiny of tho nlnive alsrases. mnkhiK an eurly 
application for often, a few days neglect bring 
yearn of MlflerlllK.

I'atlejits boarded at llie HoaplUl If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,

We lure ID itock, of our own manufacture, roof-
tfrUl)!. etc., »t ttiu follnwlng luw prices : 

ltK» roll* ?xlra ItubluT lOoOnr; at .1 cunts per
 qu»r« f'KJt. (Or we will fimiUh Itulibrr Itoofln^, 
Nnlli, C»|w, ind tiluto Taint fur an entire new root 
at 4U ci-nta pt>r nniiarc ftnit. > 4

$MM toll* -J-j-Jy Tarr^J IttwRug Kelt, it J>4 cents 
peraquaro foot

i«0u rolls S-ply Tarred Uooflug^'cU, at 'i\^ centa 
per square f»ut.

*^OO.rolU Tarred Sheathing, at yl ct-nt per «f]iiaro 
fo«t.

5-OO gallon** fino Ennmcl Patnt, nilifil n»a<lv for 
uitf. ou Insido or oul»ide wurk.it t'J per gallutt, all
• hade*.
1000 Ulils. Slate Flour, per bbl. $3 00 
1000 " Sottpat .nt-riour, " S(W 
1<NX> '* Graftou MltioraL " .1 Of) 
1000 " Metallic Paint, dry. " 305 

Sp«cl«) prices per tuu or car-load lots.

All ordeis must be accotnpinitnl with thf money 
or subject to 30 days draft on well-kuown jcvrtlpn,

N, Y, SLATE PAINT COMPANY,
102 & 104 HAIDKN LAN-E, New York.

DR. CLEGG guarnntc- »ihnt no co*h j»l iced un 
der Is 1r<T*traeut xhnll Icnve hhcaru tttl restored to 
sound aud vigorous hoalth.

Now rcodf, a i>nm|>hlcl on Nervotu I>«l>iHt, and 
nil ItUi'twe* **f « private Nature, free t>y }>03t for 
two three-vent »liini|ia. ^

N. I*.  .'allenU Itvlngat any distance can be 
Kiiccci^ruHv tr«?atftl by semi I tig syiuptuiun of their 
(U^eaie. The diictor will foi wan! frm* fruni o'- 
^» ^rR^^on a prtntfd list of qnt'ntimm. wliic-l. i.nnlih 
the paticnn lo clrtjfl luiinitr de^erlfflloo of ihc-i, 
cn)»«, wlili-h I* all hr ir^ulrm lo tt)V« I » SHUIM 
euro, "tfico hour* from S in thu morning till 10 n 
nl^hl; Sunday* till 1'^ noon.

All I.ellvr^dli.'iUfl UK. ('l.Kdi;, Lock Ho«pilal 
Baltltuorir, Marylaiid, will rccftvu prompt ftlim 
' i. Uct.SM*.

MARYLAND
Clm

Onandufter

Hotel Cards.

T. B. M ERRITT.PROPRllfiTOR,
, Du. . .. n -..':•.. .

WILSON HOUSE.
s Crisfitld, Md., .- '.. 

SETH D. VENABLES, frop'r.
Terms per DHJ-, $1.60. ' '

.THRG.

mm,
NO. 26 MAli« ST., 

liMtmry !Mnrylnncl.
J. TRACrV',°P«'P«ctor.

COMMTIKCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLICER, Prop'r. 
13our<l ifffi pci* Duyl

Norcmber-n — tf

T A YLOirS HOTEL
Jeriey City, JVlV.

fl\ THE EUROPEAN PUl-Optn at all lluun.
tlisSrw Jf,»t*ew lentj Railroad D'poi; iioar 

llie New Jersey Cuntral.MorrU A Enscx, S'ew Y»rk 
AF.rlo.and Northern 
Ciinanl Steamers, and 
Wall street, Canal SI

Depots;m»r the 
ollhln twelve lultulcs ol

18T7 _B A L ^ ___
EticrliirnjrejJ by tlm iiubifApprcciaiiuu 

of the eifort jp make * flnH-clara hide- 
pendent j.iUrral, tlm 1'tibltsher* of THE 
GAZETTK IIHA |terli>cte(l such nrrnnge- 
mcntu nfl will tnaiiiUin it' present stunil- 
1r«<if«d/tftof/^rf mry   other 'newspaper 
in li.illitiuirc. 'I he Irnrlctm and ogjfreH- 
RIVC toiu of its editorial comtticiiU will 
lie cnutinu«d,.iind the varietv <i( its rcud- 
iti^ mutter   III be nn dditiorml B true- 
tfuii m tli« general n-arter. It will be 

iti AI,I, Tiiisasjinil NEU-

denounce the wrong and commend tlie 
pood, nu mmler what men or party may 
lenllected by ita action. Ita contilRntly 
increasing eorpn nf apvc'ml correspnndenU 
includes able repreHcnlativcg at nil the 
prominent news ceiitrps in the cotiptry 
who will kr,f|> its render* I'ullv rnformed 
of all current events Its relntb e Wugli- 
ingtou correspondfnce. heretofore^« 
miirked featltr>, ivlll lie fotlttfJ M -be of' 
more limn ordinary intcn-Kt "during the 
present year, while the new* from n I 
parts dftllH world, furniaheit-by tho A&- 
socintcrl IVpsn, rvill be pren nted ditily in 
a succinct nnil iittnictive form The ex 
cellence (if ija local, finnnciul, commer 
cial, maritime nnd mi<ice Inneous ilfp rt- 
ment- will be rigidly nmintained Pnr- 
ticulnr allonlion will be paid in . Mary 
land newt, and that of the adjoining 
Hinted. THK UAZKTTI: i.t pub falicd inn 
beautiful nnil uttrautivc form, nnd no ef- 
tort will be itparrd to'nref it, in every 
respect, in the front rant of American

ruot, and City Hall. 
LYMAN K18K, r ruprletor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market S recta,

VTILMINGTOS, L)EL.

ISAA
April 17, tf.

Terms $3 00 per day 

C. PL E, Proprietor.

f« 00
a no
1 W
1 no

JO

TERMS OF SUBSCUIi'TIUNS UY MAIL- 

CASH IS ADVANCE,
ONE YEAR, postage Included 
SIX MIINTIIS poili^e Includixl 
THI'.KK MONTH.-. i.'Mlan Included 
TWOMIIXTIIS,pi»lji!eTli«-ludrd 
ONEMUSTII, |.i*tuue Included

BALTI.V1OKE WKEKI.V SL'.V, pubtiilitu1 
cTcrr Hatur.luT, for one JollaninJ liltv centl 
a year, willi great inducements to clubs.

Address 
A. S. ABELL i CO., Ptil.li'lifrt.

i-rs IRON 111 II.IIIMI, 
Unltimorc. Mil

THE - 
PHILADELPHIA

TIMES.
A First ~ Class, Independent 

Morning Newspaper,
I'nl»en»lly minted si the All LOT AND I1KST 
NeWHI-41'KRI'l'IILISIIKrilN I'lllLAUKLflllA 
It contains all the Jalrsl news, Inelii'llnf the Aon 
eUted Pf" T»'lf|frani«, SJM-(|U| Tflfcrains mid 
(*orrf*|>undrncf from nil jxiitiin of Interest, foil 
accurate local n-pnrtt and f«arl«'&* tdlurlul <lii- 
cuulolK of all furrriil topic*. It U a Grst-ilos* 
]Jru n wipape; |ji tj» ry ni*pti-l.

TLc Daily Circulation

"THKT1MKS" __ 
exceeds that of all the other I'hilnik'lpliiu 
Morning Papers combined, with one 
exception

•srTermi, lncludln«p»rlaa;e, SIX DOLI.AllS a 
Yesr or FIFTY CENT* a month.

Address,

"THE TIMES/'
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.

AN'lx DISPENSABLE UKQUJSITB

Tearhrr, Advanced Stutlent, Intelligent
family, Liirttry aud J'm/cuiuiial

1'trion, it

Tho Best English Dictionary,

UPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE 
FOR FEBRUARY:

IlAXDrfOMELY ILLUSTRATED. 
NOW UEADY, CONTAINING

1. !'.  Hires From Spain, Concluding Paper. 
lIliiBirnted. By K.lward King.

2. Our Kliior of Fire Concluding !'H|KM. II- 
lustrnted. By Kdwnrd (.'. Rruce

3. The Wutmah. By Mnuriee Thnnipiou.
4. ilebe. A Slory. By the author of

"BlindpiU."
^. Ood'8 Grneo to Adam. 
ij. llHilroad Iletiectiuns. Hy Gail Ilamiltoa.
7. The Miuc|uis of I.ossiu I'art IV. By 

George Macdonnld, uulhor ot'".Mulculm," 
ele.

8. Thu Second Part of Goethe's "Faust." 
By William Henry Goodyear.

9. The Christmas Tree. A Poem. By Emma 
Lazarus.

10. The Cruiie of Ihc Heron. A Sea Skutch. 
By James T. MeKay.

11. Hemmed In. By Charlotte F. Bates.
]';. Vounn Aloya; or, The Gawk from Amer 

ican 1'iir I. By BerthoM Anerbach 
author of "On tlie llfi^hu." "Villa on 
Iht IthliK-." etc. Tian.-lated by Chnrlcs 
T. Brooks.

13. Our Monthly Cosiiip :   The hewers of 
Purls; our I'uhlie Libraries.

14. Literature ol tlio Day.

TEAMBOAT CO
f Day< !
ay. April Mill, ls;o, 

iSTKAMHU

.AND LIGHT,
F. T I^rmaW. »lll lenre 1'ler a, 1.1*1,1 St., 

f,«,t nf <,unnle»i, every Monday, Weitiieiday nnd 
Krliluy al ll uVlnck, P. M. lor Kailmi. Duulilr 
MIIU, ()x*nl,l lura'. I'.iint. Wnilncki' i ainhrlilK'1 . 
Chani-elldr'i1 1'olnt^.Sliernitin'* Cr.Mn i reek ami 
MedlordV making eloae coniieell.ui wllli the Mnrv- 
  and uuil DeUvure lull Knail at Kanlon, ainl wlili 
the [lorclustur ai'd Delaware Itall Uood at Cain- 
briilite.

The Monclnjr (rip will lie ottt'iiiloil to Denlnn, 
inaklnx all tho reiiulsr lAmllngs HII Ibe river. On 
the return trip, will li-n*. ]>eiiti,ii. every Tliemlay 
nt l^o'eloek. niMtti, HIM! t<verr Tuesday, Thur?dny 
aiUl Sulunl:i). will I. avi' MviUonri al'2o'cl<Kk, 
Cuinlirlilite 5 and l'.a«luu at 0 u'el.ick V. M., arrlv. 
liii; In Itnlllniorc early noxt tuuruiiiK.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET.

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Per X>aj-.

T.~Ealiida7's~ 
NATIONAL HOTEL.

NOP, 3, B, nnd 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near I!roai!\vny, New YorV'

ONTI'R El'I'.OPEAN PI AS. 
May 2 2, If.

; E N T R A L "HO'T'E L
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite N'etr City Hull,
BALTIMORE

. LIXCOLil

LIjfcOLN A HASKELL,^

-. 
Wbolenle and Recall,

205 Wt* Baltimore Strett,
' r

* "'

•Mi?1
H.

OPTICIAN, e . 
Broeidway,

YORK,

Field, Marino & Tonrista*
Telescopes, Microscopes

• • AND •''• * • .>
iAnoafETfRS.

SI'KCTACLMS Aifp EYE-d£,ABSE»
to Iniproys nnd strengthen tbi most p«culloMp 
eye. . ' '

lllnstrnted catalogue mailed on*r«c>ipt «t 
ten eents. . ' w- '• '

SK-ntlon Loecl.AuvuiTUKa. [Oet-lS-lr.]

THE DAILY GAZBTTE, 4 pajen 28 
columiiK, paynblu in iidvanco. (600 n 
year, J3 for six months, $1 50 fur three 
month*, or G'l ccnU a nionlli, iwstage 
prepaid at thi* office.

TIIK WKF.KI.Y OAZETTK, in addition t 
the hriphtest and lent features of the 
1'aily insui>, contains all thn newn of the 
week cnrefully ciilhitcd. It is filled will 
domestic ami foreign new*, Hpecial cur- 
rospondencp, alile and fearless editorial 
Cuinnicnts, nnd iiitprrsting literary scloc- 
tions. Il is prepared with n special view 
to make it u healthful, vigorous, elevut- 
:ii£ and i Ktnicti«iS|iinily lit-wspupcr.and 
cniltmcc* pverv flnWrlnii1 t fmiiid in ^i 
first-class weekly journal. It is mie of 
the best nnd cheapest newsjiaiiera in the 
country.

Terms, in iifluiuro, O.VE pnir.tR n 
year, |mit:i(;e prepaid ill this nfhVo- No 
nubsrritilions received lor H shorter lime. 

Address TIIK fiA/.ETiE,

SULPHUR

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An nrtunl hmlnesa Institution, wlirrr hook- 

krrtiln;. nialhi-'tnatlrH, pelinianihlp. ( (' nuKrai hy, 
trli-Kiaphy, tie., am thoroughly UUk'lil liy cfflcifnl 
and cxu< rlein-L-d pror.-»tior>«. 1 ounK men and hoy* 
art1 specially rdueatrd with a vlt>w of Ix-lng roiu. 
pclrnt to IsVv ponllinu* in nny lut»in»l«« house.- 
fonilciAsupFrTliiloniiod Indlvldiiul Itmtracllon In 
each department ftom live fiprrli-nri'd lustrurt- 
on. who r.r** r^rh sprclally sklllrd In a dutlnrt 
brunch. Knll l)ii»luns cotime.all hrnnrhen, time 
uiilliullid, fjO (on easy trriiiK iif psyiuf nt If de- 
  Irfl). Hook'kvcplnK. Inrludlnc arlthiu«tlr and 
peuuianshlp.iinly llj. SolUfrv lion nuaianterd.  
An' sainlnr.tlnn nf our fscilltli'ii uud cour^»i>! 
Htudy lollclled. Knter i.t uuy lime. Huud for 
pamphlets.

rol.yTKCIINIC H.'SIXIiSS CfH.I.KdK,
TX nalilraon Street, near Charles, Baltimore, Md 

Oet.7—Jui.

Tlir nunibiT for January begin tba nlno- 
Itenth volume of this Mupu.iiie, nntl wbllsl 
its |iA9f record will, it ir hw{ii*d t he ilctfine't a 
suflicient ffimrtuiter of lutHrc excellence, no 
efforts will tie ii|>iircil Iti ijiversil'y ill at'rac- 
linim Ami to pruvi<lo an increnst'il supply ol 
I'OCCi.Alt KK.\[)t\(i IX TIIK BKST AND 

MUST GMI'IIATIC SKSSK.
Ttic ^reiit object anil constnnt nini of the 

conducturs w iU be lo t'urnish Ibe public witU 
l.ilrmry Kntrrtninnicnl ol  > UfliiioJ mid 
Vnrir.l Cliurnclur, m nell t» to present in » 
ginpliic nnd striking nmnner Hie nio-t rv- 
Cfiit infortimttun nnd KOundi'St viuMQ <ui 
subjects nrdener^l hiU-rul , in n word, lo 
render l.i|.piiicou'i Mn^azitio ilriUini;ly 
dislinclire in
TIIOSK KRATrUKS THAT AUK MOST AT 
TKACTIVE IN MAUA2INE LITEUATL'KE

Fur Sulu by nil llouk and Nena De.ilers

Terroi Venrly Sulncri|ilion. $1, postage 
paid. Sink'li NunibiT, 116 vents. Liberal 
Clubbiii); Itatci.

Hprcitnen Number mni'ifil, poMnge paid, 
In an) address on rnceipt of 20 cenli.

Notice. The Muvriober nn-l December 
numbers, coiilnihinK llie earlier chapters of 
  Tin; Mart|ula oil.o»i«," will be prr^m'.ed 
lu nil ricur annunl lulmcriljcm fur IH77. 

J. B. l.ll'IMNCOTT *t;i).. rul.llslicri. 
71& aud 717 Market St., I'hiUdelpliia^

THE CHEAPEST IN TUB WOULD.

PETERSON'STMAGAZINE
QUEAT UEDlTCTtOXS TO CI.L'US. 

POSTAGE TBE-PAID TO MAIL Hl'B8CRlnfR.S

P^lf r»on'i Maitaxln« hat the Ix1 *! ' Origin* 
Htorli-s ftf any of lhi» lady*N bookn.thr bo«t Colorri 
t'a>hlcm BSKln, thf licit H«Cflpl<. tho Ix-nl Mi«t 
Knurii^ln^, Ac., Ao. Tvcry fmnlly uiiitht lo tak 
It. ll ^lMt» ninre fitr tin- nioin-jr ilmn any In th 
world. It will L-untilu, next yct.r, lu lit twelt 
r. uinU^r* — 
(INK 'fllCil'SANIiPAIiKH!

r'lfHTKr.S SI'1.1 N HID Sl:rKI. Pl.ATKfl : 
•rWl;|.VKrill.ll|lKI>»Kltl.lN I'ATTKKSK

Tlic Traveling I'liblic will find every nc- 
oininodn'iou thut i.< olfiTed in a fim olu'K 
lo'rl. It i* siiunled in the Inuucdintc ri- 
itii v of the principal pieces of amusi-mrnl. 

mid convenient to llie nlioU'Bitle Dry Goods, 
toot i Mme, lint A Cup nnd Clothing 
louses.

For comfort, convenience tvnd clcnnlinejs 
be Ccntnil Motel if unsurpassed.

ClIARLKa IIAKKCKE,
Proprietor.

The niiiliTii^lied woulil rvt|ieetfnlly e^l 1 
the iit.vntiuii oT the.pnhlii- tu tlw liivl ol' hin 
beinjr prepnicil to till nil ordeis pcrUiininjr 
to tliu liiifine.'s nt short nutkr. He has a 
I'ull Ejr.puly of rwady-niadv rojowood, vvuliiut 
or lower

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor.
Reduction iu Fare.

I V consideration of the general declit < 
in cost of all necessaries npperl. Ininj; to 

Hotel Keepiiiff, tlie price of llourd will be 
Iteduccdon and nftvr Jnnunry lit, 1870, lo

I $2.50 PER BAY.
being determined ilinl notliing will b« li-fi 
doue in llie liilure to make the "Miillbf' 
w hut 11 uus been iu l> .  <ast «ecoud to noi.e 
in tbecily. [Jun 2i-y

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AM) MKTALUU AW-TUJIIT COFFIVS

uhrnvn on IIAIK! of nil si?cs am) of Ihe l*t- 
esi in.|iru\ri] .-tih-s luciorv m>i<lcniiil cbrnp, 
or iuai!e In iinlcr. \ritli dr \villiuut glass 
tops. He will furnish uiitli:! takers with 
the »iiiiH' nl ;> snmll |ir»lit.

lie is rrmlv ul nil tunes to iillend to buri- 
i\1.4 \vlienevcr iU's:ieil. uu.I will give every 
itttciiiioM in tlie nn»ii n uS'inulilr clli\r/c!>.

lie in nl.'o lulls |<u>;.iiie'l in ilo 
of glair u 01 k. llttnd iiiiN. ILilmtp 
Pojits. l>r:ick'ts ni:i| rvhii'ieM tii'i 
fler. (ifilnx jMillern tin.) ti> 'lului! 
I'iill nnil >,-e s.n|i|>!i<s ill lila alu.j. 
Slice!, In .S.ili-lMiry.

EUILD1NG
i/ fur-

ruOROUCIILT COKXS DllZAlU OFTH» SitIK, 
BlAVTIFIIS TKB COMTLBXION, PmKTCrlTS
AND REMEDIES RHEOMATUM AMD GOUT, 
HEATJ SORES AND ABRASIONS or TM» 
CUTICLE AND CouyrKKAcrs CONTAOIOII.
This Standard External Remedy for Ernp. ' 

tions, Sores and Injuries of tht Son, not only
HEMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM 
ISHES arising from local impurities of tin 
blood and obstruction of the pores, bat also 
those produced by the sun and windvsvdi at 
tan and freckles. It renders the cvncut
MARVKLOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and IUANT,
and being a WHOLUOMK BIAVtnrnK b far 
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES pt StlL-
THUR RATHS are insured »Y THE USE Or 
Cfletm'A AWpfcur Soap, wl*h in add). 
lion to its purifying effects, remediei ajyi rU- 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT, 

It also DISINFECTS cumnNO and |»ran
and PREVENTS DISEASES CO1^<UNIC4T|D IT
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DANDRUFF, pcermU bili. 
pets, and retards grajmtss of tho hair. .

Physicians ipeak of it in high term*.
Prices-25 and 50 Cents P«r Cab ; ptr 

Box (8 Cakts), 60c. and 91. 20.
HE— Tb« socaUc&knaratripk (ha siw at MMM at 

•) cenla.

nil kind< 
-1 . Newel 

'! 1 ' '«» or 
i<!iei>i>.   
on llnjh

HOUSE
done with or wi'hwtt niaterial hri't 
ni^he'l in any part nf tlie cuunti/. 
IUIL'.C* fln>erf«lh iua<!c

M. J. TDAIiVIN 
High ' tree), .Saliiln 

Ocl. I-!  tf.
, Mil.

Black «r Bra^ra, M r.isli

c. i. Csurruwi, tnfi.i SiOriT, J.i
ARTHUR MUNSON".

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Uuck'a Iloicl,)

On the Europoan Plan.
30, 32 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 31 and 80 Market Space. 
BALT1MOUK.

A 5-f8SJAITT.
Meals strvtd ut all Houn Day and Night. 

Tho Bar Stocked with Fine Wlnritt l.lquon

H. HUMPHREYS,
.M«iiufac!«rer uiij Wi.iilcsHlc nnd Retail 

  Healer in  

PeacS anil Berry Craies, Bute, Balnslers
AN I) S i:\VKL POSTf1

Tu-niiig of Wood ami Iiou done with

No:itiih9h und l>iH|i»teli.

WICOHICO FALLS MILLS. 
CABINET

AND

Plain aad Oniameatal "" ' 
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &o,
Neatly aud Ortmnieu tally ExecateM.

Simlio :  Cot Division and Water Bu.
SiJisbury, Maryland.

THOS. F, J. RIDER,
(Law nml Collection Agency,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Patents,
515 SKVESTII STUKKT, 

\Va^!iingion, - - - - B.C.

•?-Tlirriill,*i|i>iior DaltlmowClty Mercfcaala' 
, •,-,.i,nii u U 4lii..t |iaMl,-. In WulilnKtop and 
,,urx>'ioi>-n a >|i>.laltr. UaMuiuro rvftroDen 
tlv^ii wliun ro'.tilrttl.

Webster's Unabridged.
"Till BC8T I'HACTrClt. KhULISU OlCTIO.VARV

I.XTAKT." — J.uiiilvx Quarterly tttvitv, Uciobtr 
U73. J

Erery flrnitr iliould Rive bis ions two or 
three muarr ruds of Krounil, well prepan d. 
with llie avails of wliicti they mity buy it. 
Every mechanic should put a rrceiring box 
in »onte connpicuoui (>luc« In llie bouse, lo 
caU'll llie ulruy prnn:es lor the lik« pur: ose

l/uy It upon your table by the side of llie 
Bible   ll ll a better expounder than many 
srlilcli flnliu lo be expounders.

li U a tfrrnl IM/or laver  it has laved us 
lime- enough In one yeur'n use lo pay for lt>
 elf; mid Uml rnusl be deenjfrj gjod property 
which if III clear Itself one* ,^-y»v- 'f .vou 
harv any doubt about llie prcclaa nitoning

-of Ine word eltar, In the last sentence, look 
at Webster'4 nine delliiltl'iui of the r. t."   
Lift JJoat.

mrltecentlT adi'ed four ptget of 
COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engrared expressly for the work at Urc« ex- 
ueu<e.

M . LHo]d by Ul_Bq<>'M«l"yM'' '

on of the Haven elector*.'

PIHSO.HS VInlTINO FUll.iDtLFUU Oil TIIK
CCMTKNNIAL KXIIIUITION, AND

WI8UI.NU TO M'llCIUDS

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AN J) FANCY A11TICLK4

Will find it* greatly to their a<Unnt« K « to
call »U'I exaiiiinr (iur ilnck kclur«

purchasing eUtnliere.

L. LADOMUS & CO
10U Cb~l«ul Hi!, abut* T.Dlh, f bllt. 

Auf M-lf.

KINK IH'NI.RKI* WOOT> rr
TWI.NTV-KiH'H I'AtlW OF Mt'HIC

It *IH *l-tfi i;l»«- Ktvt* Orlitliml l'o|if rUht N..IL* 
l"i:.-., ».y Mrn Ann H. Kti-plit-ni, Frank I.K» |trnr- 
i)|i-t f Mr* France* Hrxlaiion Ititrnplt, MArt*-n» 
ll'iii^i, au<i l.ui'T M. ll«''|if r. A No ni'ttrly   
httl'<lri-<1 »linrliT klftrti't, ill oriRlliiil.l'ii) tht l>r*t 
atilliort uf A OH-r ILK, lu  nijirrb

mamootk Colofefl Fasliion Planer
are sh'*:!,! ufall otlivrt. Them, plate* ir« cn|(ravrd

uu >!< <.), l»k,. ll.t u.uil >l<e.

TECUit(Alwaynn Adranca) 12 M A TKAH.
( \VI h aenpyi.r tht premium

J Coplei ror|^.W^|ileture ' "1 i y> "Cornwall's
1 " " 4JO Uurr*mfr,"a 0»« dollar  &-

lKrarlnj.tolhtper.au (elllng
4A I up the Club.

< roriWl for W SO ( H'llh sn eilra loiijr of !••
5       I.'W^ M«K.»iln«ronii77,a« a premium

I Ut Ihe puritmi fet'f up' IheCluli.
( With l>olh >a »slra copy of

f«pies for to.tnl ih» Micailn. for l«77. and th«
" " ll.'10 (premium plciiire, a flv« tUlUr
" i' M.IV f euxrnvhiK, I,, th< porsoas get-

( llnff Hit thm.lub.
AitJrru, (vul-hilrt.

f HAiii.F.Hj. rhrrKn.soN.
3MCIietti.nl -|. I'hlladclpkla, I'a. 

Pferlurai irut (ralli, If  rlllcn for.

Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.

r»« thousand, two hundrrd and nftjr

Joa:-d. per JUT. Sl.80 | 
I'er Month $'J.'. 4 $:10 |

KIMI!«, - - - 
Loilpinga, - -

Th
of

i heilule 
ii,le ;..-,.

lUliix, at
0. ahdalhret i

dollan

»uu
recanrasa road/B by tbo Mmo 
' in obfidiraoe to the order of

FOR SALE.
Piret-clui

STEAM SAW MILL,
Capacity Kiulity Hurae Power, nearly 
new. with a I'urUble llrist Mill attached. 
Will be lold cheup and on ea-y teriut.  
For particular*, inquire of 
- A.J.HORaKY"--- !Md.

•"»•!' .
*|ea, KlVBllfnr .
ted In |iaynii*nt froii) aili ertlkers (if rc- 

Hp'idftiMflly.. t | rlulitl llsl. KlvhiK Name ( 
ic'r, Aet. il hallf and WxkTjr Circulation, aud 
behedlllil HslouC Ail»' rtl>lll», se.nl fre. In any 
lililrru. Airily lolio. f. Itowell A (.,, Newi 
p>|ier Adrertulun Aavnli, 411'srk Hour, N. Y.

XTOTZOB.
Captains and owners of ressrln can hati 

their haulliig <>ul, wfffs. ninltrliil, Ac., a 
(ircitlly reduced rate*. I'all al tlie Whll« 
lluven Marine IUIlway'1 before the wsalhr 
U loo cool. W* lhauk you for pMl pa 
tronagt.

W. A. HILWNOII/.M,Prop'r
Die. J-tf.

Weir
for poiitcnger Iniui _
high *j*Md. The i««eogcr «p»Tv -...

B MI.K.-A iw»U farm ol ibuiii WA«rri 
at bf yoad lh« evrporat* llmjt» of Uallibury

WB' Ju
^r

n OFFICIAL HttTOBYor lkl
CEMTENl'EXHIBmoN

Sti-

DESTISTHV.

_ DR. L. S7 BELL,
rtduat* uf the HaUimor* CotlcKO of iK-utcl

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAl.IHUUUY.MD.

Per»«ni vlilllnjt »iy ofllct in §7 rrly upon tx-hig 
kllirully I r r»t i-d.
Owlnu to (he »circlljr of money throughout the 

o tin try, I h»t«
(JltKATLY RKDLV'KD miCES.

Xba*e uFrd I.nuohlnn («u fur extnicdnf torlh 
onx^r than ftny t»thrr prr»'»» on the Shore, aiiil by 
iew tin! tmprof r<l ttp|i.irutin> of uijruwnliimitluii, 
M enat.l") in nitku » rti«'iitlcully pure urttitu  a 
»i»l of rllal Jmi»ort«nrt to lli»* i/«tji ut.

Full -cLuflorth K» luwiuTKN I>(H,I,A1W.
ODit-r <ip|>o»lu i>r. ('ulllrr'* Drug Store. *

Tin1 ur.dcTfri^neil ttiost rrspfc! fully ln- 
t'orm* tho publii- that In- i" prvpurH to ut. 
tt-uil tiineniU at liumc nnd jf\ u cuii\r nifiit
'li.->tll!ll'W III flltirl lltttici1 , AIlll tlhll III* IS Illll}

picpuroil to furniih iniilcrialA ul' cvriy tlis- 
iTij'lion tu I-*.- 11 an I in burying tin- ili-utl.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Property
FOR SALE.

The dwelling nnd pro mites on Po»Ur 
Hill Avenue where J. U. Bedell, K«q.. 
now resides.

Tor cnrlicu,l*ni apply tn 
LEM'L MALONK.

ERROR 3 OF YOUTH.

AGKNTLE1IAN who xuflcrcd fur 
vrnni fruin NCIVOUH Debility, I'rcmn. 

lure Deray, and nil '.he effect of yutitlitul 
intliiicretioii will,.for llic.nkc of »uH>riiiK 
humanity, si-nil frco to all who need it, 
tlio reeipo atiJ illrrutjon for making 11.u 
almi'tu reineily by which he nan cured. 
S .life rum win)iiii|( to profit by tho nover- 
ti»er « experience can do so by ad Ireuiti^ 
iu perfect cxmtidenco, * 

JOHN B. OUUKN, 42 Ccdurst., N. Y.

CASKETS
nf ihu latest styles and nl tlie very lovrcst 
rate* kepi eousliuitli on liand.

KuncrnU allended al a diilanee by rail or 
nnywliero within twenty mile* hy county 
roa .

KOBKRT D. ABDEK
Undrrtalcer,

Church St., HuliBbury, Md. 
Dec. 18th. If.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Whn l
and h»i ttfiMi fur
oiiil UT him ut III*

t. mr.il mil Fi|M*rlmr.ii Wnlcltmakcr 
y /cftri. iu\i(c« yuu to cat!

Brickf Bricks!

250,000.

Bricks!

Sin|(Ie mould, nnd hand-made, ind 
(fuaritntetd Ui bo is goiid an any otlior 
tmiid-mnde brick In ihe 8lal(>, now rradv 
nnil for salts at the yitrd, oi.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the tine of tbtt>:. S. B. K' 
at the following prlcr* : 
Favliig Brick, per 1000, X3 '  $10.00 
PaloIUd " ,"./fyXf'.. 0-00 
Hun of Kiln " -ft^f^. 8'00 
Sulmon " ..,(' '' 6.50 

Orders may be left with J. II. Tr&de r 
i No 20 Main Siren, Salisbury, Md., u 

Daniel Collinn, l*r|nccu Anue, Md.

WASHINGTON HOTEL;
PrinoesB Anne, Mil.,

C11AKLESH. RIDER, PROP'B,
Fitro «fi« 1 .SO l»er I>aiy.

The tnlilr if ron-Untly mipplled wltlithe 
hrM the in irket irlll aRurJ, Ineluiling Klili, 
Oyster* mid Wild Fowl.

Kinl cLiai I.ivrry kept. Potsengvri Con- 
viicil to nil IUITU uf tho penluiulo.

JEWELRY 
S^ore," 

36
MAIN STREET,
n»l lo Win. Blrcahrad'a Drr llowli Slur., whart 
you cau 6ud ate.rjrthln(ln tho >sjr of

JTKWKLltY,
Ku maltaj what II is you oan slwar* prornr* It of 
A- W. Woodcock at tha i«r* lowml p<»<lble prlra. 
Amerlrau »ateho« a specln'fy. An liniiionaeMlH'k 
of la-lli-s' nolil walehes at greatly n-dueM |irleet,. 
To avail yourself ol tlio prlcra culuu and »«o us or 
wilM,. „, ..,

••; .r J
In (real variety. 
urloM lu suit the

If) ou wish to prow VegtUbUf f«r lale, 
rea'l

Gardening for Profit I ...
If you \vi?li (o tjcunmen Cgnimrrclal Florist, 

read

Practical Floriculture I
Ifr.u vvlsli lo gnrden for HouM UM ODljr, 

rc*il

Gardening for Pleasure!
All br PETKIl 1IBNUKUSON. 

Prioo $1.50 each, post paid by mail.

CATALOGUE

EVERYTHIG-

C3r

.Vuralicrlng J76 pugti wltli 3 colored
si-nl

sold J4 t'uj 
tic and con 

a I

ri ono day. ThtaU tliv eulr aulk«u. 
' iloryputjll.h«4 Hfsul for —-

A suptrlor slack on hand, at 
llntei.

BI'KOTAi: 
Lomlt all a«e.io<l adapted lo all »y»«.

  Cuiunau/sfu«raul«4. 
you can b« suited. 

Vou ibnuld sieuy prlvM of

. A Rood At 
aud b« euiivlucedkhsl

Ths rnoal varied stock OB lh» 1'eulnsula south of 
VTJIwlu|luu.

Job Neatly
thin Pffloe.

to all custorneri of pnil ye»r«, or to thoi* 
wbo Imvt |mrcli«n«d »ny of ilia atov* 
bunk* i lo oihrrioii receipt of 'J5 tenu.

Plitln I'Uni or Heed r»uloguei «|the*( 
pl»U, Ireu to ill »ii|illconti.

Potnr IIoudettt*M &
Be«d»mun, Market Gudn.rt *

35 Ci 11TL4KDT BT., N. T.'
Dec. 3-tf. .'<

Oo.

' r.».,l  

M AM*ntli b • ««rlaliiU>* •Hrf _,. 
•on sellingnar I^tUr tVipjrlu Bait. 114

pri •», druBli. i><>r water uafd, Kieclsloii Co.. 17 
Trlliuu* llulldln(,C"r>lca|o. aiud lardrwilan aa* 
l«riu«, rrM.. . A: . . .. , j

SKNnife.laO. I'. HO WELL* CO. We* T»rk 
foi PsrapUUl of lOO

WO n<ws 
Mv.

snu>«n,« 
af

if 100 mat. eoataUtsit Uat* •*• 
«*4 twMwiwUs> rtiwtwj tfa wt
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Malone, Editor and Proprietor. Jt*er Auuuu in
",'T

usil SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1877.

JUNCTION & BREAKWATER,
BREAKWATER* FUANKFORfi,

AND WORCESTER R. B/R
I* UOKHICTIOK WITH Tlt»

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,

CBAVQ107 1DB!
Ou and afar Monday, N«v 26tb.l876,

tho Trains will run us Folluwa,
Daily Except Sundays:

TEAIUbJJOBTU. 
Lewes (Leave] ...... 0 0 A. M.
Xawan ....... .........008 "

aol Spring ....... ...9 18 "
arl)e»on. "._..........»»

1045 A. it. 
ISM  '

. ._..
Gravelly Bltl,.. 
V«

... 
.  »
. 94):iiickV 

Oconcdowo
B«1<1en........'.'.'.'.......l*«7
Robbing..................10J8
Kllcnclalf .............'0 2rt "
Lincoln...... ....... :e« "
M'lforrt ................. 11 OS "
Houston .............. .11 S5   
llarlington...........II 45 "

THAINBSOUTU.
Hnrrlnfrton [t cavelliM P. M* 
Houston .............. ..W IS   
Mllforil................... MM "
Lincoln...................IB "
Elli-mlulo.................. I S3 "
Bobbins .............. ..13) '
KuiMch ................... 137 "
OcorKi'town .......... 1 !W "
Mp».Vckn .. ..... ..... 1 5-t "
Oravt'lly lllll......... 205
Hurlicvon , ........ i W  "
cool Spring........... «20 "
L(!w«...^\!.'!.'."«'.°.'.".'.'.'.'. *4» "

Bruakirntur ft Frankfort!, anil 
KtiUromlH.

11 IS 
11 SI 
11M 
11*5 
1153 
1003 P 
11J3 
W» 
1S4B  
I0i
115

»00 P M.
ltd " 
S4S 
300»'» " 
SSi340 »  
4 OS " 
4 15 
4 i>
435 " 
445 " 
0  !  > 
515 ' 

Worcester

SorTII. 
Li'ivvo
Urorgvtnwti.. 1 45 P. M. 
Mlllsnoro ..... i-ii    
l)nio»ttoro ..... 't M - 
fmnkro.-l .... -JM   

..

. 3 J 
...4 18 
. 435

TIIAIN s NOHIM
Luivu

Fmnkltii..... 04.1 AM
stnckton
<;ir<'k>treo 
Miow lllll 
Wcak-y ....
&ttrpmi«n
Berlin . . 
f rlvnilnlilu .»-.-O
SliOWelU .!>»0 
svlhyvlH* .1008 
Krurikforn i')3> 
liiiUNlmro .1031 
MlVlHlioro 110

.703 

.7 15 

.COO 
...8 '6 

CM 
.till

0 I eut to turn and walk with thte 
Thou friend, so faithful and go kind ;

In iota* ««a.u««t«r»d pntli, «r>J lenvc 
1/UVs d»Hj highway far behind t

Tj tread with the* lame humble way, 
That, rough and rup-(«d though it be,

Should lead tp iwtwtci*, truer life 
Tbita all my darfbavc: brought to me

To clitab ths bill, to grope the pass.
To b«ar all banlrni, ilrongaml t(latl ; 

to ItnYc this ttmwllcd play and walk 
In gloriou* Work.dav garments cUJ.

To live and love as thote hearts may 
Wbo, dwell in pence at nature's loot ;

To take the rude life of the hills, 
And tnnko it beautiful HD<! street.

To hear the song of bjrds ;.to tee\ 
The rudciv touch of tnomttnln breeze;

To trad the Ifisona of the hooks; 
And find companionship to trees,

To know the blessed, tender cnlra 
Of fireside liours ; to Unfit, lo cry,

In joy, in grief; trusting Uod, 
To love, and labor till wn die. B.

Select

THE MEAN MAN.

Dclmar.

"rf.'iiliiitnln. will b« rua «ityrct to

j a
«t«kt kuiinm. Trtana will Hop ou   
Mcacre Uatii lighten.

i To»u»fnd. wlih Qurm 
Rind. At Clifton, with 

. __ lull Hwul >nd Ktdi 
_ _ At Hamnitoa, »lth .luactlon 

tmt Brttk*tt*r Hill Bo»J. At 8*» on], with 
D*rehtiUr art Deli«»rc Rail Rod. At Ixlm.r.

r*o*itak* ful
1. K. KENNY, Suptnntendcnt.

EASERN SHORE

Mter PrliUjr. May 19th,IraT, from South 
  dilly tt S otl >ck, V. M., (Salurd.jl 

fo:u*i:
S1MKR TANGIER, 

c«a*. s. u. WIU.B,
f;r friiflcld, Oninc»cV, 

_.. Csdar Hall, r.cbobotb,
mti 

VTKAMKR HELKX,
'' (apt.Ut*. A. Ki'rnor,

"' Mtlt, Huoim tail Ti»lort.
MAQGIK,

c»bt. w. r

lt«rei 5«o« Hill 
M.. Nttrtnirn 7.30 

A. M.,
A. M.,

^ , 
Aw M.;(-uilf.,nl 10.00 A. it., »* (-

t«ls!*>a*fM»t* 
SS«PSSMmi 8S»n i

ulrt, and WorrMtrr ItallrMti. 
ipT» 4.10 ind mot be prc-

P. K. CI.AUK, Agcnl

 MlfSA<IJlXrmUji«<ut«r<> u

. « «    ftjIAt 
».««»&  . «W» Ml

Ilvrllli, .. 
Quwponco.. 
Wi~.H'V .......
8n»» Hill .

 -tncklon ... ..8 0
Franklin .0 I '  l.'i'onxctownlijo "

Train* otJnnrtinnaml lirrnVwriter nail 
rod<l iimku clnsoeoniMH^IonMt iii-nrticlowu 
DrliiwiiiT, \vltli trrtn« of UrpakwutiT itiul 
KrmiUforil, ami Worcester Hiillrou.l*.

At Slock ton, wliieh iioutll tho Mm; Iwtwren 
Muvyluii'l ivml Virginia, mull aluicc* conm-ot 
wltli tln-«i' llaili-ouilK leu -Hoi-mown. 7 mill's 
(l)stiint, uilil l>nimni»iulinwii, 'J3 miles ills 
tnnt:aml lor IOMIIH till the «uy Mown lUu 
Kustern Slinrl'of Vlr^lnl'i-

r»n»i'TigiTS from ()  !. R;illrrmcl ponnoct lit 
llnrrlnijiiiiiut I.TJU p. m. wltli trntn itinklni; 
connection with teamen, fur N. V. on Tuos- 
(UivH unil r'rlilaysof i-uoli win-k.

Tniln> cumiL-ct In tin1 inoriiliiu nt l-cwcn. 
Del., for ull iiointH iiamiMl ulmvi'.ou TuiT<(tay« 
anil Frliluyn with !*t«'Hinc'r» tliut luft I'li>r37 
.Norlli Hlvur, Nvw York at a p. m. llio ilny

At llurrlnulon connection IH nin<li> with 
Tlillnn North uii'l .-oulli on Uclnwjire Hull- 
ronil, by which tlio principal polntx on the 
1'wnliit.ulit muy lie reached by mil

At Iterllii 1'a.HHonKerH can taki! thu Wlcom- 
Icoanil 1'ocoinoko Itatlroiiil for >nllMltury, 
I'rim-css Anin 1 , Crlsrtold, ami other polnta, 
iiUo for Ooi-aii City, on Muepuxent Itay.

Krclnht nut Perishable. U reci-lvod every 
diiyhitlic iri'uk except Sunilnyn for New 
York anil ah poinU Kant, \S est. North nnd 
South.

rerlxliahlK Krel|<lil IH ivcrlvc<l nt nil point* 
on tbe iluyn Stciknieri'lenvi.' Lewen. anil la <lue 
In Now York early tkuuoit uaornliiR.

^ A. HKtjVK,
Gen. Kr't & Piv»» Ag't. J. A II., 11. Jt K., nu.l

W Hillll-Oililn, l-ewei-, Del.
II. A. IIDI'HNE, Uvn. Supt. O. I), f. S. 10., lai

tiri-fiiwlcli Ml., S. V. 
TIIOJI-l.1- OKU(>.il,Sn|>i. J. t 1). R. U., l,rw-

, .
I.. MAFKK SUUt. 
Berlin. Mil. 

Stuy iS-iil-y

U. * V., A \V. lluuil.i,

Xtw Ailrrrll»em»i)lof

William 91.
[lAr\nf n-iltTi-4 to llic Slji'p on the Soulli

  Ida Ll"l-*ih'fc-|i >ucnt, 0|ipu>ile »i>' pld «lund 
nn fiiiiiflrn nnil Dock itrtet». 8 lisliiiry.Md.. 
I an now prepared in <ln work on short no 
tice. tfvntl on terun tu ituil the limca, or as Ion
• tho Ic

(Froul the Ctx.ll Utmocril.)

Mr. Editor .- Coming across a 
abort sermon from thi; above title, by 
in English author, whose name, how 
ever, is not given, I think it too good 
to bo hid under a bushel. Of course, 
none of us who read THE DKUOCRV.T 
a 1*0 uai:iii> men ; but then we »|| liki> 
to sue his picture it mak>'B us fio 
fiimforlnlilu by tho contniHt ; nnd 
ivlk-n \vo c.-in nil thank God that we 
urn tiot us thu uieuu tuau ia. lint to 
tiio sermon.

SERMON.

Tho Alcau Man. Isaiuh ii : 9.
The word mean is an expressive old 

Sason word. A' hen applied to a man, 
it Bonifies more tlmn obscnre or jl- 
literato ; it represi.-nt« a contumpti- 
blc. nnili^nified, grovelling hnraan 
bein«. A mean tnun is tho exact op 
posite of ix great man. The wonder 
Isaiah records is, thut both tliese 
cliiRSefl were engaged in tbe same de- 
basins; ido'atry

1. Let us speak about tho mt-nn 
man.

We find him in n'l tho walks of life 
On tho thorn, in tlio hovol Among 
titled noliility : amon<j thu lowest sr- 
tiRdtis. In commeicfi; in retirement. 
In tho church ; in the world.

One tiling is noteworthy ; find bin) 
where you will, ho \a shown to be « 
mean mm. It matters not what hi» 
station in li(« muy be, thero are tho 
R me indelible traits of character, he 
in as distinct from other men aa the 
fox is from the hound.

We find thitt class of men among 
professing Christians ; let ns show 
how opposed their conduct is to the

Christ; that is the beak way* to see 
our defects. There'. was nothing 
mean in Christ's ways or words. He 
had abnndant opportunities to injure 
bis t/nemies ; but did He one* 1 He 
who had power to blast the fig tree, 
prayed for bis murderers. Christ 
was poor and friendless'; few lived 
for Him; bnt did He live for himself? 
Nny, Re who fed thousands,' hunger* 
ed. Did'Christ Mek His own glory 1 
or think only of His exigencies and 
sorrow 1 Nol as lie went to Geth- 
Bftnane, He wept for Jerusalem. As 
Ho wont to tbe cross He said, "Weep 
not for me."

2. Know the harm you do. What 
an enigma you sro to your brethren ! 
Think what a trial it is to them to 
witness those deeds of yours, which 
fully deserve, but th«y are so cun 
ningly formed that they escape the 
dist-iplineof thechuich. Think wbut 
n stumbling-block you are (u young 
disciples..

3. Know the amount of good you 
omit to do. If your heart were en 
larged and yonr haml freely opened, 
many widows anil orphans in Israel 
would bless yen nnd God for delivtr- 
ance from want. If yonr intriguing 
ceased, and earnest, gentle unsffrct- 
ed piety took its p'ace, what peace 
might reign in Zum.

III. Let ns listen to the moan 
man.

1. lie saye, 'I am not conscious 
of meanness ; no one ever toM tue 
so."

Why t Because you wonld nt onco 
B( t to work to prove be wan the mean 
and you tlio dignified man. You 
wonld make him your enemy for lifo. 
Your nnttirnl rnonnness of disposition 
would lend you to jimtify anything 
yon do.

2. t lii ho sn 
of religion ami hnv 
fears HftK not 
imbitually e^ir. c 
fomily ntttiiilfd ti 1 
jrnce ? Hun nnvon

Tk« Uti Beura of John Wilktt 
Booth.  -     

II ONB WHO WX8 WISH ITM.

I bnve been requested by several 
of yonr,readers to write for your pa- 
pel a description of tho death of John 
Wilkes Booth, the slayer of Abr.iliMn 
Lincoln. Thoueb may yenrs IIHVB 
passed since then, and though your 
correspondent was but a child, the 
incidents connected with bis death 
uru as fresh in mv memory as if th<-v 
had just occurred. To comprehend 
fully the details of his capture, I will 
have to give a nhorf di-Hcription of 
my fiitlu-r's house and fiirm wbero be 
was shot

Our fui in is situated in Caroline 
county, Vii.. n little more than two 
milet south of the little village of 
'ort Boyal, on tho Rnppahnnnofk 
iver. Our house is on the right of 
lie stage ioi\d leading from Port 
<o.vivl lo Bowling Green, the county 
eat, nnd about * quarter of a mile 
loin the road.

It wau on the afternoon of Moti- 
ay, April 24th, 1865, that Booth 
amo to my father's bouse 11 e was 
ronght there by two ex Confederate 
oldierx, Willio Jett «nd l,ieut Rng- 

glus, and introduced to my father as 
ames W. Boyd, a Confederate 

. who had been wounded at the

all krtds of

Farn, Cut ud Cami^e M, Abo
GUNS REP AIRED.

No job lurncil (iwrty tlirvt i« worth iloii.|t, ixnrt 
nliuterer i.- tvortli iloinp r»t oil is worth do 
ing will, l.'oiurnc's made for linililinf- new 
furrlagcn, Wagons, Cans, Tlows, lluriow-, 
CnltiYiUors, In-., 4c.

Cull ami >t-c nu- and I will do tlie tiling 
right, ai In ilie pall. .1 rasta'p) the |iulj|ic> 
obec'irnt irr

,Md.
7——

1 be onderslg' cd offer at Private ' 
their valuable property at

i Covo,

J.UNX9,

V'jflx.)

PROVISIONS,
ITd.SU Horth Wbtrrct,>

PHILADELPHIA.
BROTHER,

MaSsOMMnm ax) IMaltM la

BEDDING
 »* Fsatbors, 

Ho. *V.Me ash «B *. Second St.,

' M •''

;«*•:

'lub>crlpiloa 
»r

on Nanticolco Kivrr, coiiniHliog of Sture 
Hnu««, OwellinE Hnuwand Lot, all in 
good repair Tliii i« an excellent stand 
for busiofM, wcl 1 *ltuat«d u a place of 
residence, convenient for the oyotcr trade, 
and all commercial pursuit*.

For term*, anplv to
BENCHEUA HEATH.

Qnanti- 

la Tvankin Ui»trict,

Alao, One Houis snd Lot In
CO.

A lio, tb* farm 
known as ths

Winder
containing 76 ACKK8, in a good atateof 
improvoaiviu. Fur term*. 

Apply to,
WM, D.HfATf!. 

Sept. 80tb. 1870.

J.E.TYGERTdtCo

3TARBONE
Phosphate

Pure Ground Bom, 
Alio Dtaltrs In F*rtlllilD( Material! of all
kind*.

8oulh

I Jn'n. 20,'7i ly

- Avfl.,Phila.. Pa.

the honest man as the 
rion is to tho eagle.

1~' The monn man is reserved   
The gospel teaches frankness Hnvo 
we an enemy 7 \V 0 ore to tell him 
of hi* faults anil forgive the in j mien 
he has done us On \vu see a broth 
er err t Wcaro to strive to win him 
back to tbo right. Tho menu mnn 
secretly watches and bides his time 
chuckle brer the fallen one* saying 
"I always fhonght ho would come to 
this " Do'we I etr foolish or impru 
dent words f Our duty i» kindly to 
rebnko ; his plan is to treasure np the 
flippant or imprudent expressions, to 
drag them out to light sorne s day for 
bis own advantage.

2. Thu mean roan is designing.  
He pushes his way in the world or 
the church by maneuvers. He of 
ten gains his end, bnt it is always 
such a success as no honest or high 
sonled mnn would rejoice over. Hie 
conquests sre not those of the eagle 
bat rather thooe of tbe vulture. His 
end when gained is as offensive to 

vnttu res ear- 
The gospe

teaches ns to nee noble and legitimate 
means ; that our actions should be 
clear as noontide

8. The mean man is self-absorb 
ed ; ever thinks of his private inter 
ests rather than the public benefit   
He does not ask when a question is 
discnase.d. "Will this be for the we) 
furo of others t" bat "How will this 
affect met"

Tbe words benevolence, genprosi' 
ty, kindly sympathy, hearty co-opera 
tion, are not to be found in his vo 
cahulary.

Tbe gospel teachoe that we shoulr 
seek to bless ntbera, as the noit thing 
to honoring Qod. Tbo apostle James 
declared tbo very e*nence of practi 
cal goodness in these words: "Pure 
religion and undented before God 
aad tho Father is this, to visit tbe 
fatherless and widowe, in their afflic 
tion, and to keep himself unspotted 
from tbe world.  St. James 1: 27.

II. Let ns speak to the mean man 
(i <- the man who belongs to the 
Christian eommunitj)

1. Know thyself. Before a change 
can be affected, yon must see tho ne- 
'ecsajty of it. Contrast yourself witl

'I am n profesiicr 
been so for many 

i-portiDont lieen 
avo I nut uni- 

iiii'uim of 
1 unright-

ns or unoi tlimlox ^llVciicR (mm 
rnj lips '" J'lio PlinriBi ie"St o'd coul I 
say the Raino. W<?re thi-y not mean ! 
Did n >t Christ c;tll thorn ''wRiti-d Kep 
ulchcrH t" In Rpite of nil this suit 
cnntro', this scrnpu ous ntteiiilmici! 
to oiitiviird ai/peanini'e und clmfite- 
npss of cpeech, thcie in about mnny 
profesFors tlio air of insincerity It 
is impossible to respect them ; one 
can not help fenring that thoy are 
hypocrites, though wo can bring no

bsUntml proof of their guile.
IV. Let as .<tpcak for the mean 

man.
1. We must exercise charity cou 

rorniag hira. Generally speaking 
nicaoneRB is too ivnilt of uatuiu 

dinpoBiiiou. injuiiouK training or Iu 
luentable ignorance. '1 bin does no! 
justify although, it ex'/emmtfft, bin 
ai.-tn. His chnracture is 8» indefinite 
that many worthy people may associ 
ato with him, and, being b!'Deled b) 
hospitality or friendship, that they 
treut him as their equal, and he in- 
Htnsibly ooncludfH he is BO!

2 We -nust p:ay for him. That 
he nmy fi<> apprehend the exulted nit 
ture of Cbiintinnity that hu may ex 
emptily its teachirg. Th« graco 01 
God, the power of tlio Holy Spirit 
cnu affect him ; therefore we nueil 
not d<*pair.

3. \V« should slrivo to judge him 
fairly While condemning his mean 
ness, wu t-hoiiM applaud his thrift 
torn pi rat 0', s f control, and purse 
voinnre.

Thiw is hard work, bnt if we are 
far removoil in chuructc-r from 
we shall be very near in charity.

APPLICATION  Strive to bles« the 
mean man. Thin JH greatni'sa. 11 ov 
meiin is tho nobloxt man cmnparet 
with Chrint! Yet lie cumu to 
the meanest of UR.

So much fur "the mean mnn." Af 
ter all, Mr. Editor, have not all of us 
a streak of moannenn 1 so-.no of us 
two or three utroaks T It seems ti 
me that there ia conrideable mean 
nens at''the Capital of the nation' 
just now, and among the, dans, I am 
afraid, aa well as the reps.-Uo so; 
nothing of tbe demireps, who are a 
the bottom of a good deal of moan 
ness.

Lot us renounce the mean man a 
a part of' tliu old man," nnd if we 
must have anything mean, let it be 
what the Irishman called "tbe mid 
die extreme," bat what bis neighbor 
.the Scotchmnn said to me (when h 
and I took onr menls nt the same ta 
ble in Richmond, five and thirty 
years ago) could n't be:.*1 Middle ex 
trend I Tbaru can't he any suel 
thing; it's a contradiction in terms. 
Ho was a living oxemnlihVation of the 
truth of Sidney Smith's remark, tha 
"you cati't get a joko into a Scnteh 
man's bead without a surgical opera 
tion."

EXCTHY and power result from a 
ceaseless looking forward in the hope 
of making to morrow bettor than to 
day. _________,

Is a grant teacher, a<i 
versity a greater. Possession pnrep 
srs the mind -, privation train* an 
strengthens it.

Lira to a stormy and dangerous 
voyage. 'I'd* vessel we start m~oor 
cradle is childhood'* first rook.

Su»sriiriir; for this p»pi»r,

rushed in and dragged
flames that were almost upon bits, 
took him oat and laid him upon the 
grass, in the yard. Finding fbai life 
still remained, tbay brought hi* «» 
tho porch.' when a 
spread for him.

A man was dispatched for a doo- 
ter who soon arrived, bnt too 1st*  
for human skill conld nut avail where 
death had already set his teal. Th« 
glazing oyes, the clammy brow now 
wet with the cold dews of cfoath, totd 
us timt tho fatal ballet jiod (tot too 
surely done its work. Reviving for n 
moment, he asked to se« bis bands 
They were shown him. He looked 
at them for a while, and murmuring, 
"I'seleee, useless," fell back upon the 
pillow. Tho thread of life that re 
mained wns parting very gently. A 
few Mrandsv<:t remained, but the 
tension Was increasing. Again hu 
rdYirci], ami whispered, "'Toll my 
mother I died for my country, I 
Hid   what  I   thought   was   
best." A gasp a shiver, and the 
erring soul was before its Judge, 
'he poor bleeding clay was cold in 

death, lie might have erred, but 
reader if you could have Been him as 
~ BOW him, struggling in tho arms of 
death, yours would have been n hard 
leart.indeed that could not have 

him then. Fanatic, madman, 
ay ii murderer, if yon wilt, bnt still 
<vcn his bitterest foe must accord 
lim the |>6o'r honW of being a biave 
man. I do not defend hi* crime; 
morn thnn that, I condemn it, but

iends, let ns Dot abuse tbe dead. 
Let him have that one plea which he 
uttered with his dying breath, "I did 
what I thought was best." and grudge 
liim not his humble dwelling in "tho 
»ilrnt city of tlie dead" beneath 
Gruenmount'H peaceful shade.

wUbttthsart »

Patieibai 
in( him ta iftthi

Knowledge will BeMlfcs' folly if rood 
 enwdeeB Qotetfeawtrfii

It never wet* wise (hiacysM 
men dcrperaU, for oae ~ """' 

no <

009 whs 
occupation make* the 

wtU :> % 

weather in France Ja,|p 
sonably mild as to alarm the '' 
ral

Examination of a Wituess.

Judge What is your business, air ? 
What do you follow for a livelihood ? 

Witness 'Nothiog particular. 
Judge You do not appear (o be a 

man of property how do you get yonr 
bread 7

Witness I sometimes get it of Mr 
Humbert, the baker, sir and some 
times 

Judge Stop. sir. Understand my 
question. How do you support your 
self?

Witness On a chair, sir, in IDS day 
time ; on a bed at niglit.

Judge I do Dot sit here to trifle. 
Are you a mechanic ? 

Witness No. air. 
Judge What are you then ? 
Witness A Prcsbytcriao. sir. 
Judge If you do not answer me 

will have you taken care of.
Witness I would thank your honor 

to do it ; for the times sre so hard 
I csnnot tuke care of myself.

Judge You work armnd tho 
wharves, I sapacee ?

Witness No. sir; you ean't get 
around them without a boat. I don't 
own one. 

Judge I believe yon ar» an idle.vag-

that

mttlo of I'etersburg. U will be re 
membered that. Mr. Booth had broken 
lib leg in jumping to tho stage, of the 
heiitre in Washington after shooi 
ng the President Mr Jett asked 
»y father if he could accommodate 
'Ir. Royd for a fuw dnys, until he got 
ictterjpnd could travel. You know 

n true Virginian never resists an np 
like lljttt, unil of course Mr. 

Joyd wan \vi-lcoinod tit once. MeHRl'B. 
U-U und RllKgles tin n rode uwuy to- 
viird Howling Green. Mr. Boyd 
ind my two biolhtrv (who had just 

1 from App'Himttox,) ru 
ou the porch talking until 

supper \vns announced. Aftt-r sup 
>er Mr. Boyd coiuplaitmd of his 
wound; 8)viit that riding hud jarred 
t

He retired early. I slept in the 
tMiiui room with him thut night, and 
noticed that he Lad two handsome 
revolvers, and a dirk with u pearl 
iiundlo The latter hu said was tli 
gift of a friend. He sU.pt botindly, 
und when I nioso iu tho moining he 
was Btill sleeping. I remember look 
ing at him as I luft the room, and ] 
thought that I httd never seen a finei 
specie en of manly beauty and I stil 
think that he wan the handsomest 
rnun I ever siw. He was vury fair 
nnd his jet blurk curln wore brusbec 
back from a forehead ruthcr low bu 
very broad. His glossy black mons 

shaded a month ns soft am 
leader as a woman's, wliilo bis square 
chin told of a resolute will.

But I aoi digressing from my sab 
ject. Nothing of interest occurred 
luring tbe forenoon of tho next 
(Tuesday.) My brothuis went away 
in the inmning and did not retain 
until dinner. After dinner thi-j 
iiinnsed lliumBt'lven firing at a post in 
fri'iit of the lioiiHt- with pit-tola Mr 
Uoyd surprised,IIH ull,for I.e would hit 
the mark every time. About thb mid- 
illu of thu afteinouii itnother man 
came, whom Mr. Boyd called Davy. 
Thin man was Harold, who nttomple( 
to kill Stanton. They then asked my 
brothers if they could biro the Jiorscn 
to co to Milfoid SUtion, on the B 
F. & P R K., tho next day. My 
brothers replied that thoy could not 
sparo their horses, but that thor 
wap a colored mnn wbo Ihvod ne» 
who would tako tlii-in. Tb'\v went 
to HCO this man and engaged him to 
tnke them away early the next morn 
ing. He did no; but ho only took 
tho bleeding corpse of one, and tho 
mangled wretch who was so soon to 
ex pi u to his oritno upon tbe . gallows

That night,'Tuesday,) Booth am 
Harold proposed to sleep in tbe barn 
SH they wanted to raako an early 
start, and did not wish to disturb 
tbe family. My brothers, fearful of 
losing their horses, slept in an ad 
joining barn. About 2 o clock on 
tbe morning of the '26th. my fatbei 
awakened by a noise at tbe door, ant 
on going to answer the knock was 
confronted by a man who placed 
cocked revolver at bis dead and lee 
him into the yard, where ho wsi 
greeted with cries of "Hang the d c 
rebel!" "Hang him ; here is a rope,' 
Ao The whole- premises were stir 
rounded by a hordd of excited men 
searching in every IIOUHO nnd corni r 
Tboy soon found out that there wur

ro'ri^p^^^^^

abond 
Witness Your honor ii> very slow ol

belief, or you would have found that out 
before.

Judge What do you know of tbe case 
now before tho court ?

WittK'fa Nothing, sir
Judge Then why do you stand 

there V
Witness Because I have no chair to 

sit in.
Judge Go about your business.

GIVE YOI-R CHILD A NRWSFAPFR.  
An exchnnu'H very appropriately says 
that ft child beginning to iei'1 be 
comes delighted with a newnpapt-r, 
because it reads of nmueH ami things 
which are fnmilUr. and it will pro 
grudH accordingly. A nowapnper, in 
one fear, in worth a quarter s school 
ins to a chid. Every father must 
consider that information is 'in oon 
nection with advancement The 
mother of a family, being one of its 
bead, and having immediate charge 
over children, should herself be in 
stracted. A mind oocapied becomes 
fortified against the ills of life, and is 
praee^l for any emergency. Children 
amused by reading or stndy, are ol 
eon me, more considerate and more 
easily governed.

8oic TUBAAT   Th» following prcpa 
ration (simple snd cheap) is highly m 
cacious whtn ussd io the early stag* :   
Four a pint of boiling wster upon 86 
or 90 leaves of common sals ; let th< 
infuMim stand far half an hour. Add 
vioogiir Kiifiicient to maks it moderately 
acid, and lymty according to tho taste.

my puor old fxther in the ysnl in bis 
night clothes, guarded by two men, 
wbo even refused to let him put on a 
coat, bnt kept him iu tho chill night 
air old and feeble as ho wan, without 
anything to protect him from tho 
oold.

At tho barn more than fifty mnn 
were engagncl in trying to perimade 
one man. to surrender. Failing in 
this they resorted to tlm bright iiloa 
of bnvmng him onb. The bain was 
flmd. and then they seemtrl no nearer 
their object than before, until at last 
one man, more humane than the >e»t 
walked up to tho 'side of the barn, 
pnt his pistol through a oraok and 
flred, Then mv brotrror and a sol.lier

produce ths desired effect. Ths infu- 
sioo may h« used as a gargle  svert! 
times a day It ha* this advantage over 
many gardes   it is pleasant to ths 
tnnto snd may be swallowed occationsjl* 
not only without danger, but with ad 
vantage.

well-known series 
Diotionaiies have b«tm p 
J. B. Lippiprott £ Co., of 
dolphin, and will hereafUr be 
in rntwh improved etyW

QUK»T Whco Dickens wrote 
character of Dot, did be have, iu 
mind a o;irl of Wm poriml ?

hiH

his

A firm in London, who l*tclf. _,.. 
tiscd for a gatekeeper, receiwS S' 
week 900 answers. ' " ' :;

There arc now 120 prisoners ia Iks 
Charleston (S. C)jail. Onlj tmelTe 
of them are white.   '' ' " "  '^ .'' 
,,,,._ "i-iii">-. .. » 

A Belgian Court basset aside*lady's 
rill because she was under the influence. 
'f n belief iu spiritnalism.'' U! "^ ''' ; '

While at Cairo, the Emperor aad* 
impress of Braiil declined the nrotfered L ! - - -of theKfceiirt. ^^

The Berkshire (Mi

Tbe people of 1 _ 
of the savings bank some 
more last year than tbay ~

Life is the jailer, death tbe M«L
icnt to draw tho unwilling bolts   
us free. ii 

! a:
Prny for the poor, and 

throw in a loaf of bread, 
:atoes or barrow gf uotl.

Set year «atk high ia _ 
then move toward it Do qoi 
somebody to lift you up to 
aspire ts--ltft yourattf.

U i» authoritatively 
Professor Huiley wears "ninea,* 
is evidence enough that he fc Ml'«t«c 
hero on a bootlsss erraajd, ••'<* r •••

BTave the courage to speak ~'j4at j^H- 
when it is necessary to do so. " " 
your tongue, when it it 
you should do so.

Were ws as eloquent si. 
should we please some men. 
men, and some ohildiw Bush, 
listening than by talking,

Always try to have a 
itnr. Svt the bars to nw wifk lM (f-

!  'irt-<l-i«>i..'>s(q -oq 
It ii a fsct that pmgsf^v^ f 

plain simple fars do not attain  >. 
so average ago as the civili* ' 
wbo iodilgo in rich oookerj.

In Te«as, by a s«w 
must pass eiamination in 
of their science before they sa& toflMf 
their bills.  - ' -

: '•: . -'.I l.-ui/m
Bread, purchased with 

money, is never so sweet as that 
hns been earned by the twcat
brow -^ ' ' -

Inquisitive School J|ljrit'J| 
nibcrnian pejcnl '*Wa*jtfl' 
in GlascasT'   
ho never will be I"

When yon eiolainl "fjed" 
poor." be Mr* that yeh'i 
thrinking your own reapOMiMity i»A^

nonderl
*Y S^flHr»

oonrags,

In sadn«es then 1 
ly flseta tbe hour 
sad action, mun'a 
power.

Evsry plain girl fcsm «» 
  though not a prstty ] 
will (if sh* lives lotf 
pretty aid on*

ThsM »*tiss
point, wo know m-t 

marks the destiny of man 
despair.  / l

Elector*!
for
to intiAidatiea «r

Tbe Mantt livi 
R*Tolu»i«mary teldiar, 
a grand daughter, BOW 
(auiily mpaeioa at

The (mppieM aMtoai to 
 irt ic when she is ia 
lover, a ohiiii that htUa" 

to

injuriei re«o»vad from all 
upon her h»ad (rots th 
building. ! ' »; 

8b« wbo does nit i 
fortable wiH htfself fa*vw 
henje ; sad aba who 
will iM>v*r )» Kaf py
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We have receiv
of 
ty

 ?»:> a». 
an advertisement

rer t>f six 
it' sli1 " months.

These ratee are .«  nigfi" or*"higWr
rtnaii
 and' w« are 
caah, but we feel tha 

the

r InVe
6T" tne

we shouta be 
comnfhnity in 

hich we lire, and those communities 
in which oar paper to extensively 
cfrvMlate*, to hold out the induce 
ments offered in said advertisement 
It offer* one dollars worth of jewelry 
for'twenty-fire cento, twenty dollars 
wortn for fire dollars, Ac, Many no 
suspecting people believe these 
tflifcjw,knd tend their money, and if 
they get anything at all, it is some 
worthless trash not worth picking 
up 'on, the atraet Sometime since, a 
friend "ol odrs

reanfta. Wo have always regarded 
tfcatroadaa thj| right arm^of jibe 
ftateojMnrylotd, \vhBe tho^Chtaa- 
pcaf e Bay aiid «ts tribnUriea make 
Vp ibo remainder of the bofly, with 
the city of Baltimore and its vigor- 

smaller roads, cities, communities 
and corporations are the inferior ar-

tbe Baltimore & Ohio" Rail Road tip 
nmpbanl in iU contests with rival 
"corporations, especially so, when it is 
ri2Ut,4bd'we are glad to my, it haa
neRrtf always" been' tfo. 'With JU," -W  *  i "./ - » -. . * . 

1 wortnj fiaoejatfB,
a».jbo»or to our.

r BaDariq~ which* was. 
baraed atmaton the 3rd. inai off 
Ufb coast- of South Carolina, bad on 
board in* addition to a large cargo of 
Gotten arid rosin, 269,000 Mexican 
dollars weighing eight tons, a~ll of 
which, witfc a valuable ship and car
go Tvaa a total loss. 
another column.

See account in

IT is said that tbo new submarine 
ocean cable which ia to connect Bal 
timore with Europe, is to land at 
Ocean City, Worcester County, Md 
Tbia is an excellent place, AS it will 
be clear of anchors, and out of all 
danger .of breaking, as it is a smooth, 
clear botton.

ment, where gold watches were, being 
|b(Hrorfr one' htAdre^l.' He"

sent *10 and ok v> 5*^-  .«£  .-J, 
to be aent worth 140, C. O. D. ^Ihe

to pay tv   *~J 
Tiad oxam

bold ! when be saw it, 
worth fifty cents. The 

returned, and 
nd waa informed that be could 

ortL of his $10 already 
jewelry, jgovjded the man- 

agera of the company, at No.  :  
*  .lifeL1, w«fof9 «gn th« order.^-

ntctj,°ot nifmber of Street 
*  *» ««. ,T m..

not 
watch of eonrae was
oqr

Boots GOVERNOR PACKARD of Louisi 
ana, was shot ia New Orleans on Thurs 
day in a quarrel with a newspaper man 
from Philadelphia. His wound is not 
serious. The other man was arrested.

The Recovery of the South.

There are aoroe 
opinion in the

barifem. and the northern Radicals 
have howled at the prostrate com 
munities because they would not lie 
qtti«k, an| whhft tbdr writhings 
tbr«ktenedjo jolfcdow^ tbo ^ickutty 
fnbllcB of cvpet-li^ff rale, toe troops 
were-aent lo hold tbwfT -d«wtt. *4{nt 
all things have an «nd. The qualities 
of the Anglo-Saxon race stilt persist, 

!JU fiaud,
and oppression cannot endure. The

hi
to-be.

race ti>n t civilized this 
 iieWia«d«-«f tho -sort rf- ttnff 
^niet And peaaaful. under, misrjilo, 
anfl all-eav*. tw* staies

her crew

rescued from the government of bar 
barium, and in those two the end is 
aw**ad.  Motto. GauU*^. «** ^

up, indjcAtin
been4.takingjj) «aifcwjtei JNBj«^ 

her. Two of tho pnngies are 
|ed capsized in Pocomoke

Crucial Teet

..T«-S. . ...—— •» -.-M.

le are being humbugged 
Santa, circulars, 4?.^ a*»d 
  of the greaa to shut 

down on them.ijko protect the peo- 
'some persons who 

i.rained by deal-, 
i kegna. concerns. We 

Lope our people will take warning, 
$b,and save 

bearing in mind, 
^wtR>*nVre to 'uell a dol 

lars worth for ntty cents ia not safe

we"desiFe'V> say/' that the ± " ' I qyerUse produce commis 
sion men is near at hand, and we are 

tremely solicitous that our people

signs that public 
North is at last

awakened to the fact that a majoiity 
has not n divine right to rule, and 
that it is no sin for a minority to re 
sist a majority bent upon mischief. 
When the radical theorists and doc 
trinaires elevated the majority princi 
pie of government into a sovereign 
prerogative, they revived the old doc- 
trine of tbo duty of passive obedience 
to the will of Ibe sovereign, bead in 
every constitutional goveinment, 
bp\$eve£ strongly monarchical. The 
rule of thj> majority is a 'safe nnd 
convenient piinciple of government 
for a- population homogeneous in 
c ha tutor qr ne%rly so, but as be 
tween two races of widely variant 
political, capacity, it is wholly 
inadequate for securing tbo proper J 
ends of government. A hnndful of 
English* overthrew the native govern 
ment of India and-now rnle millions 
of Hindoos, who possess no political 
powers. Docs any. one find anything.

, V,-, -ail l.——*  v«
Tho Electoral -Coawwacion has now 

reached.a point, jn the.Louisiana case, 
in. which it will be compiled to decide, 
whether fraud shall be accepted withou^ 
scrutiny or demur, or whether the truth 
shall be discovered. The Commission 
is to gay whether the acts of Uie infa 
mous criminals who have throttled th.c 
State apd prevented its true voice from 
being heard iu the electoral college 
shall bo allowed to stand, or whether the 
right* of the State shall, be vindicated 
 nd republican institutions restored to it. 
The Electoral Commission is vested with 
the powers of both houses of Congress, 
and there is an unbroken line of prece 
dents asserting the power of Con 
gress to go behind the certification of 
the defaflo authorities of a State, in or 
der to ascertain the facts in regard to 
their action. At the counting of the 
electoral votes in 1873, when tho Re 
publican party controlled both houses of 
Congress, the vote of Louisiana. was 
thrown out. The fraud which attaches 
to the IIayes return^ from that State is 
not less notorious than that which pre 
vented tho Republican returns of tho 
election of 1872 from being counted. It 
will be an outrage nrxm the national 
sense of justice that will awaken a hot 
indignation which will burn with a con 
suming flame, if at this late day the 
Commission shall declare that Congress 
is powerless to investigate the crimes by 
which Louisiana has been defrauded of 
her proper representation in the elector 
al college. This point is now before tho 
Commission Mr.. Trunibnll, of the 
Democratic counsel, has made an offer 
of evidence showing the frauds and ille-

fnlitics by which the electors appointed 
y the State were prevented from ob 

taining their formal title to the office, 
and the Commission has decided to hear 
argument upon the question of the ad- 
missibility of the evidence After tho 
argument will come the decision. In that 
the Commission will have a grand op 
portunity to prove itself worthy of the 
vast power with which it hrts 
clothed.

harbor in this vicinity. Five vessels 
were reported cnpsiaed, aad it is 
feared the crews of four of them wore 
lost. Two were schooner* and the 
other throe ptfrgi**. < the Mhoonert, 
named Delroay and J ft. C. 'Goal- 
Ixiurn, were caefited in Tan 
Sound. The owyitt.tUj 1>1 
picked up by'^

perished One of the
lying in UHI> eoio* below Ciiaflelfl on
t»«r h«*m with h""L

por- 
Botffld

and the other in Tangier, Parties 
bare gone ftom hare to the wrecks to 
ascertain their condition rescue any 
of their crews that may be living, and 
march (or bodies of tl\p drowned. , , 

Tha belief t bat the crews of the 
three punfies, like that pf tb,e 
 schooner Coulbourn, perished . is 
founded on the fact that . the gale, 
which reached a velocity of forty 
miles an bonr, struck them before 
they were prepared to meet it> and 
it is .not thought probable thntr*~the 
crews could have oacaped^un the 
small boats. The pnngies were en 
gaged in oystering, and carried crewa 
of about eight men With the Coul- 
bonrn'a crew, known to be lost, it is 
probable thirty persons perished, 
provided none of the crews pf the 
pungies escaped.   Balto. Sun.

present a strong picture of 
p4 oh^ajUr. UaiUrrthe 

title of 'iRemt^igcenoeTof a iPoet-Puin 
^y,"' aro presented to»ne< "'jery interest 
ing recollcciionc nnd anecdotes of T 
Buchvntn Read, the w*H-keowo 

(juthor of "Sherid 10 '» Ride" and other

Burning of the Steamship

Llnpincott'a Magazine.
M —— •-*. — ;j ,• 

Lippincott'i Mapatin* for-; March 
opens with a very intorfliting nM hted- 
somely illustrated fleet A of tri*el^o- 
tUleo1 "In tho Ynllcys o|| Pera.f whkh 
VWK>wod by an nnturltiiiin^ alccdtlnt 
of "Ah Adventure in Japan," also finely 
iliutt rated. "Solb" i« a powerful story

son By melt, und

poems. ''Place a«x or, The

.bonsand illufltrariOtB*, ., handsomely 
ngraved, inter-ostmg cmd fnstrflb*-' 
,Ue picture*. They are interspersed 
ihrongh the work in just the order itt 

wlucb you can most readily firid them 
with defiuitioD and description. Then 
i goto, they are class! ied, convenient 
)f co'mpariBon. B<it tljfs is only one

little play, in 
characters from

rious
ares work are_

introduced and madujo apeak jn a man 
ner that would surely nsfon(8h Tlie" 
"Bard of Avon." ''-fho', MarqjMs 'of 
Lossie," by George Wac'd6Aa)dj-' ] an(T 
Youn Alus," froul" *e '-QfermW 'of
Lossie," by George 
Young Aluys," froul" *e '-QfermW 'of 
Auerbuch, nre continued wyib uiorpi*iu); 
intorcjit. Poetry, igjflbly r,epresontco[ by 
three charuiinp; poems by Charles t)e 
Kny, Kntc Ilillard, and Sidney Lanier 
"Our Mont'ily Gossip^ is full of pood, 
short papers, and the "LiUerainre of the 
Day" includes several aU« roviewi.

been

[COMMUNICATED.]

Letter from Naitticoke.

n«Ia i» not a aafe rnle to 
BtfChiegitBd everybody 
rtWWitf'the1 -part done 

our people considerable harm by so 
, shall be

"We have' caused obr 
peopl? to* cTeialfrijji unsafe men, be>
cause we were deceived oursejyos.  
aftalfiisw^L-__^_a_  »  *«i- ____ * AI-_A AL_

outrageous in this! Is it 
iversally recognized as an 
gain to civilization that

not nn- 
immense 
England 

should take npon itself the task of

NAKTICOKK, Mn.,Feb. 9th. 1877.
MH. EDITOB : If you will allow 

me a small space in the columns of 
the ADVEBTISKII, I will give you some 
items of news, that will, perhaps, in-

ot deceived NoV, if they will 
|ead carefully the follpwing remarks, 
it may serve to guide them safely.  
Nearly.evary man who advertises will 

attention to bia

tyT
jjgdoraiog -bis resppnsibili- 

Now, some of these aae written 
a,re not  

| tb^se locals
printed inthcr Aovwrisui, and-yoo> 
do not aee the letters "En.'' at the 
 idajjlMih l°c%b donU, .ship, to that 
a^p*rtfch*ajfef4a*tnow he isu^ood, 
bat wffih yon do sefc the local so 
signed, yon may know that we beKSve 
hsjMItaWMM Mstefnli iiiqajiry^itbat 
the ^N^MHPDeVrValAl 'Vrflt your
trade. ^WTOaJ^rtilea are'" tVJfulJJ. . . x V« . j& T- ,*
observed, it may aave you from pro-

«Call inquire into the standing of all 
the men we advertise, and try to do 
oar datvto the people. Nor will it

for

govcrning that imruense hive of hu 
man insects, always befcro filled with 
strife and disorder T

It is the inherent, natural and in   
extingtriahkUo light of every com 
munity to secure tbet best govein- 
mtAt iton get. If a party of white 
tradera or-*Tfplc«eaa.get among the 
Dahomey negriKss io Africa, and the 
loiter ataonri <4 proceed to appropriate 
to themselves the goods ot the for-* 
mer, We-shonld nofblnrao the whites 
if the/stood up for their rights and 
gave the negroes a tremoduns thrash 
ing, even if they did disregard tbc 
majority principle. In fact, we> sbonld 
feel a contempt for any body of white 
men, especially of the tough 
courageous and determined Anglo- 
Saxon race, if they should submit to 
the spoliation and misrule of an in 
ferior race, even if the latter should 
have a numerical superiority. If in 
some remote quarter of tho world 
there were a colony of Americana liv 
ing in the midst of a large copulation 
of blacks, and by tho intervention of 
some foreign power the political |M>\V- 
erof the atato wad conveyed to HUB 
black majority, wbo would levy 
on«roos Uts.es upqn-tbo propoity of 
the /white minority,* and shamefully 
abas* and pervert all tho functions of 
tatVgovernnient go as to opprwss the 
eoniBiitaiiv with abominable misrule, 
bow promptly would our sympathies 
gaont to our race and kin. Not 
ettry would we rejoice to hear that 
kboy bad overthrown negro role, but 
rf they did net soon-do it we should 
say : Well, if people, of the -Anglo- 
Saxon race are willing to ebdnro the 
rnle of an inferior race, they deserve 
all they got. "What would the Eng 
lisb people do," asks a correspondent 
QaUheJLondpn Times, "if tbev found 
^ ' ' ill jhe cnltmvs," wealtn,

bats clropj^d^qt 
annafaippcra o» tkeir 

Bfl not tnalN94t fer mbM than ona
are

line
 bow M 

Hat«>f Maryland,

foraxcvt 
pf grain cxporta. These

f tl»*TJ«ttilnt>re ~

.u honeltj'of the 
fountry ly^t e'n\ire1^ withoat rop/o- 
eentntioD .in. Parlian>ent. and the

while there baa always 
in tb« 3tAto striving to 
"^ jiowar af   jnfloqnce 

at til* piati corporation. 1 1 is grat 
to Wat to ** ' its wonderful success in 

ng in apilke of opposition, both

rliol^ \Kililical power in the hands^of 
igoprapt negroes, the mass of them 
ibo tit as fit as J^beir own cattlo to ei- 
«ir(iae '\|^e capered right ofjiuffiago '" 
Does any one. dppbt lyat that tDey   i,.-.-  '  ; 'j^e dop trj[ne (

_ _ oce.aa oyergt-lically ns in 
dayn^qipllunrj. iuijjnile, jud smash 

it of eiialepcn (ho government o' 
.Imruarism T But under just inch, i 
government has Sooth Carol in 
groanodJo^^b^ide, without syra 
natby fronrin^^bitb. The Mackey. 
House'eft "Ropresontitiyos, which i 
one^npfortcd lnr the Republican 
/resi, contains fifly-Bix 'members, o 
'whfth three* are ^ybiU mln. aom 
tliice or faiiParo* rriitlatloes.'nnA" tb 
rest uro ape like ui(gTD«*v«teut as fi 
to lepinlato for a oiviiized state at ai 
asKetDbiago of baboouM. Otuei 
Southern utates have bjaen aubjeciex 
to the rule of ignoraooe, vice aod bar

tcrest some of tbo many readers of 
your valuable paper:

We have been favored for the past 
two weeks with excellent wentht-r, 
and some of tho farmers have com 
menccd seeding oats, while others are 
hauling manure, preparing potato 
ground, &.o.

The fishermen are procuring their 
seine poles and preparing their net*, 
and donbtless before many days have 
paused nnd gone, the citizens of your 
enterprising town, on some bright 
and frosty morning, will be aroused 
from their slumbers by the vigorous 
cry ot "Oh, yes ! frotdi shad ! onlj 
seventy fivu cents n pair !"

Tho tnrkeys are on the move. A 
flock of about forty passed hero to- 
ilsy going Northward, in clmrgo of n 
former^ whoso anxious visage seemed 
to indicate that bo expected a large 
pile of gi cenbacks for the lot The 
turkeys were confined in n caliboose, 
tht mechanical genius displayed in 
the construction of which, reflected 
much credit on the bnilder.

Msttie Nutter, an old and respect 
ed colored womau of this place, died 
on the 5th inst. at the advanced age 
of about ninety years. She left seven 
children, seventy grand-children, 
seventy-seven great grand children, 
and four great great-grand ch'.ldren. 
[taking a total of one hundred and 
fty-cight surviving lineal desoend- 
nts. Ion will agree  rith me, that 
ibe baa, to the fulieet extent, carried 
nt the scriptural injunction "to mnl 
iply and replenish, Ac.," and all will 

cease to wonder that the colored 
population increasea so faat at Nan- 
'.ieoke.

The oyster busineas.ia very dull, 
wing to the fact that for the) last aix 

or eight years, violator* of the oyster 
Ta'w from Somerset County have had 

1 roost uninterrupted access to our 
oyster beda, and they are now so 
scarce our ovstoruien cannot afford 
to catoh them for the prices they can 
be obtained for in other parts of the 

where they are more plentiful. 
Rut the outlook for our oystermen is

A dispatch from Port Royal, South 
Carolina, gives further details of the 
burning of the Heumer Bavaria, which 
left New Orleans February 1 for Liver 
pool.   On the evening of the 6th the 
ship was discovered on fire in tho 
starboard coal bunker. This was ex 
tinguished in a short time. A second 
fire broke out about sevon o'clock in 
the cotton (Ar'llic stcernge deck, and it 
was soon beyond control. A" on board 
took U, the tix boats of the steamer 
about eleven o'clock, with compasses, 
lights, provisions and implements. The 
fire was then entire roaster of the ship. 
The light was soon after seen by Capt. 
Froetick, of the bark Dorothea Thomp 
son, from Oporto for St. Ifulena, S. C., 
then about twenty miles from the 
scene, fie immediately stood for the 
light. At :> A. M. ol'tho 7th ho got 
cloftc nnougb to see that it was a large 
steamer, but saw no boats. At 6 A. M. 
he stood off, keeping a bright lookout. 
The wind was increasing, accompanied 
with a drizzling rain. At 10 A. M. 
the first boat WM picked up. Capt. 
L'roslick then understood the situation, 
put his bark on her course again, soon 
lound three other boats, and at 4 F. M. 
the last two bouts, including tho cap 
tain's, which contained a lady and three 
children, and were found thirty miles 
from tho wreck, while a uevcro northeast 
gale was blowing. During tho night u 
tremendous gale set in, mid it is vciy 
probable had not tho bonts been picked 
up that every soul, forty-one in all, 
wuulii Ir.ive perished. The puosengers 
were Mr and Mrs. Donnis O'Neil aod 
three children, Junius Hcviin, John 

n and George Woodward.

FARMERS, MecHjrtucs, aud all. peo 
ple whu4 app,relciate the yiluo of keeping 
a memorandum of business transactions, 
duily cveuts. and items of interest or 
importance, for future reference, should 
call on their druggists and get Dr. 
Picrcu's Mooiornndum book fren. The 
Doctor's Grand Invalids' Hotel at Buf 
falo, which coste, when finished, two 
hundred thousand dollars, will be opened 
early in June next, for the reception of 
patients afflicted with chronic iiiscsses 
and deformities. It will afford the must 
perfect facilities far the cure of such .if 
fections, and its Faculty of physicians 
and nur.eous will embrace (graduates 
from both American and Euroj.e.-.n 
Medical Schools who have become dia- 
tinguii-licd for their skill. The People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, by 
Di. R. V. Pierce, a work of over nine 
hundred large pages, illustrated by two 
hundred and eighty-two cngraviugi1 , 
and elegantly bound in clulh and gi|t 
sent to any addresi by the Author on 
receipt of one dollar und fifty cents. Al 
most one hundred thousand copies have 
already been Fold.

8. A. Cruin, Esq., druggist, of \VVsi 
Alexander, Pu., says :' I soil more of 
Dr. Pierco's preparations than all others 
combined. They give s»ti*fuction in 
every case and I can cheerfully recotn 
mend them to the public."

The Grain Movement.

Tho receipt of groin st the 'princi 
pal Kastern ports ahnw a large aud 
gratifying increase in the quantity ar 
riving at Baltimore, which may be ac 
cepted in part as the result of our ex 
cellent terminal facilities aud the ad 
mirnble arrangements nnd accommoda 
tions made for carrying by the trunk 
lines leading into this city. For the 
week ending 3d February the quantity 
of all grai*>received ntthe-six Atlantic 
purls was 1,^)17,1-4 bushels, of which 
1,2(>720U ^UMiels wcra corn. The 
Humility received at Ilaltimnre wns 
705.000 buklieIn, or ."».1i per cent, 
while New York's proportion wns SIS- 
032 bushels, or 25 per cent. Tho 
bunincsi since* the 1st Janunry, this 
year, git't-s oven a iu«r% fnvorablc 
showing for Baltimore. Tho total re 
ceipts of corn fiom 1st January to 3d 
February amounted to 5,314,694 
bushels, which wai divided us follows : 
Bid! i more 2371,000 bushels, Phila 
delphia 1,386,700, New York 1,065,- 
Oti'J, and Boston, Portland aod Mon 
treal combined 48'i,933, bushels. Of 
all grain, including flour, received in 
the same period Baltimore is still 
nhead of ull her competitor!, though 
not to so great an extent. The whole 
quantity received was 7,613,412 
bushels, of which Baltimore guts 34.2 
percent, Now York 31.2 per cant., 
and Philadelphia 22.R per cent., leav 
ing only 12.1 per cent, for the olhcr 
thiee cities. For the rnuie time in 
1876 New York received 41 per cent, 
of all the grain, aud in 1875 shu re 
ceived 44 per cent.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1, 187C. 
Messrs. Belli W. Fowls & Sons.

Gentlemen : Miss 8. Burns, of!7th 
and Coates, Streets, Us , long been 
sufferer from a severe cough and 
hoarseness, which I considered cluonic 
She was treated by some of our uios 
eminent physir.iuns, but they wero only 
able to afford her temporary relief. I 
prescribed Dr. Wislnr's Bilsum of Wild 
Cherry, tho use of four buttles, of whicli 
entirely cured her, as it is now foil 
inunihs ninco she took the lat>t of it, dur 
ing which time she hns had no return o 
the couiphiiK. For the good ofsufTor 
ing l.uamnily. Miss Burns hns rcquus 
ted me to Isy the case before the pub 
lie. Yours, truly,

T. D. McGrmh, M. P., Druggis 
and Chemist, S. E. cur. 7th and \Yliar 
ton Streets.

50 cent;) and 81 a bottle. Sold b 
all druggists.

iy Druggists. No such n test of 
>«» «K«r gi vea before (o any jpiber 

5»r»4on. .CouJB yo^ailc m«eT Oo 
our»lrunjst,'Xj. Of CoUlerAnd gc 
ottl«ft)r7(5L 
otlll

merit

,. 
L celts a

hrase must pass away. Look into 
he elegant quarto edition of Web-

f ttiaandred or facfee improvement* 
recent edition', wo An 

mentioriMg *d- btt*:'*»adert.'iTNo 
itncKodB readet can afford to be With-
ut it, or will Bcsitale to buy it npon

JotNTBl
'61 with
irompfly relieved by 6H»nn's

re 
Sulphur

POSALSare invited to* 
of a Church Buildlaff : 
pster Co. Md. BUdsta 

led toJmake two dlttlact pro* . 
jqeMtiie furnUhint;of all the" 

work and material, and the delivery of 
the Church edifice complete and ready '   '-- --     -

I

fouacOhfljather for the i 
1m£ir Vbfl anU " 'plaTO

Soap, Local discos >s of the'skin and dc-< 
Fccts of the coirplexion *re »liO'reme 
died by this standard 'article. Depot 

riltenlon's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, New 
York. HHlVHUir' i 1?WlH«y- f>ye, 
black or brown, 50 ctj. '4w.

Del., both as to afyTT 
The s>ce of the main} 
of vestibule 9x16,' 
iba in rear^flMi     m 
TTtUlfT Sills, corner poats, < __ __ 
door frnmes, Md^aesUtaiilwiMdiag to be 
of best beart_plne,shf '   -   
cypnn, anQ uncle vUPt 
the wajUja hMat^ best qifflTf ' ** ' 
to haveTwl 

^fom feV6uA_
odp of spire, I _. __ 
'f For full plan and*7BfclnTMoflT, call 

oh or. address either of Ibe andcrtioejt.
Buildhia; to be completed by the IstT" 

dav of Sept. next. »
Proposals will be~«pen«d on tbe,tth' 

dav ofSUrch aextj 'T^
The QontrncttriW give bond, for the' 

faithfuH_diwhwjre] of hh wirk. The, 
"" " '?(!?''  ** 

KEW ADVEST.ISKMENTS.

NOTICE,
The niidcMigned hAvi^K been (ippointed, 

nnd given bond as constable for tlieOth (Sa- 
lliburv) District, lierehj- gives notice that 
li* i« prcpnr.'d to luke clmrgo of uny bnil- 
ncss offered, andVill he prompt in collecting 
and pitying over the same.

J. HKNRl'
S»li»barj Feb, 17th, 1877.

money Ar th«;bi(ll|ioK U la iHn 
will belaid lij>tr#ejojb.l inaWv

. to ft MOORE,-

Commissioner^ Notice t
\\'r, (lie nndor«iiine(l commif»ioncri' np- 

poinicJ b.r Ilic Circuit Court of Wii-omico 
oiinty (sitting in cquitv) lo rulue nnd 

divide the renl vntnte or Kr«ncii II. Kvnni, 
mstil, herebj give notice, to all whom U 

m»y concern, thnt we will meet »Hhe l»le 
eildcnre of llie jiild dcciucj, nt

rs'nutU'oUo- Point,
Tyuskiii Diairict, of Wivomk-j coiintr, Md.,

Monday March 19th, 1877,
nt 10 o'clock. A. M., nnd proceed to the dis- 
charge of the du'icl imposed by (aid com- 
minniun And thnt w« xhall proceed to 
Deal's IiUnd, In .Somerset county Md., on.

TUESDAY MARCH 20TH,

 I 10 o'clock A. M.lo the premises there be- 
frine to the Kitlil Friinci* II. Evnns, de~ 

ceased, »iffl then mid there proceed lo exe 
cute snid commission.

Given under our linnets tills 18lh day of 
February, 1877.

OKOUGK W. ROBKIITSOK, 
HENRY \V. ANDKKSON, 
IIORVTIOA. CUAWFORD, 
THOMAS J. WALTER and 
JAMK.S R. WILLING. 

Feb. 17lh, if.

f ;I %'^.>r"c^vi1N<JT(>!K .
^BuildinjtJonimntee.^ . Snow HIUr iM.;

Trustee's Sale I
By virtue of a decree of the Oirotjit

Court for Wicomico county, I will sell > 
publi". auction in i" 
Tracy's kotel, on

Saturday, Feb. 24th,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., nil that tract or panel 
of land lying in Wetipquln, WianaiteB 
county, Maryland, at present ia the oc 
cupancy of JamenJF. White, the same* 
that WHB conveyed to John H. WhiU by 
deed from Tubtnan U. Con way, |ooataia-> 
ing

100 Acres, More or Leu. .
TERMS Caah.

SAM'L A. OR AH AIT,
Feb. 3rd, 1877. .Trite*'.

INTIMIDATION in the South must 
have betn something terrible, if 
eleven thousand six hundred and 6f- 
teen deputy marshals, backed by the 
troops, were powerless to enforce tho 
rights of the majority of the popula 
tion This is the precise number of 
J,heso valuable officials Unit Father 
Taft commissioned to preserve' the 
purity of tbo ballot last November, 
an average of four to each polling 
place. If wo did not know we night 
be nuzzled to Ull which aide the in 
timidation was on.—Phila. Times.

Eoad Petitioners' Notice.
We, I lie un(.'e«iK"ed |>clliiuncr>, lierrbr 

(five imlicr that we intend In make npplic   
linn to llie Couiil.T Commi»»ioners of \Vi- 
coraico County, ttt tlii-ir tiret sitting in 
Mnrrb. for n pulilic roiul, beglnninR where 
Ilu- mill rond intersect! the county road 
nmr John Williams of J's, bomr. thence 
running l)y nnd with mid mill rond across 
the lirKiivli until it lolersccU (lir rondu leml- 
ing mer laid mill d»n' %llience up Ihc niitin 
pnni({'of 'he pond, liy und \rltli the old rond 
until it interxtcli llic Uiidi of M II. Tilgli- 
mnn. and ilirocigh the luml* at' laid Tilgli 
roan, \iy nnd wi h the old rond, until it in 
tellects the Hum niilfre »>nd.

JR8RK DAV1S,
H. KLLIOTT,
JNO. WII.LIAHS, of J.
WM, GOROV,
*-. N. iu»n>Tr;s.
J(»IIX l'A!tKi:!t, . 

   . 11.
»uJ utheri.

Trustee's Sale!
Bv v'.rtun of a Decree of the Ctrrait 

Court for Wicnmlco cou> tyj'in whic% iT,?- 
wsrd C. II. Ad-in« is compUlnaat.a*<l 
Merrill S Timmonn {  ilpfrndant. tin Ai- 
dprnien*d, n< Truit'e, will sell aVTraaf'a 
Hotel, \n Snlinhiirr, on •

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 187ft
at tho hour <if2 o'clock, P. M.,' ail t^4 
right nnd title of the party in Ibe preaal- 
 e», in nnd In n tmct of land lyln)r|» WI'
Coniico county, cm tho north xiue (if th« 
county mini lci)dinz from 
Jame«' Chaur 1 , rnllc<J

UlCK^BY POINT, ' 
adjoining the lands of Edward O. JL, 
khiN, Henry .Adklns, l 
other*, and containing

133 Acres, Moore or L«c«.  
TEUMB OF SALE  Cash.

TU08. HU1TPHRKY8.
Feb 3rd, 1877. __________ Trustee

Constable's Sale, l
BY virtue of a writ ot fieri fatiaa> « > 

sued by Handy Fooks, opi of the 
j unices of the u«*ce of the SUU of MaW~ 
Innd, in and for Wiromlco cflbnty, at toe 
xuil of Wm. lilrckhcad A Cei afamst the

\ 
Frl

of Hettie A. Huinplirey
H u m pi i rey», Jier hniban^ to
I h.vo Belied and taken in execution all
th.e esUte righjt. title iuUr«ftr
c'alm nnd demand at law' aadta
of the tnid. Hetti* Humphsn^fad
Humphreys, la and to all the

- Wharf jpropertr
near the* Iron Bridge, In flaliabary, WI-
comlca.Cp. Md.. former'y owned by. AIH*r 
«on C. Pamoo., aNJsTa Which Eaatar Pa*> 
soiu held the right of dowtr. »» i«*    - * -  »  ___

And I heretv(iv«4.oUce, tfcatelt

bright, as Capt. James R. Willing, 
officers and mt-n of the guard boat 
liCsnio Franklin," are doing their 
whole duty, and are giving satisfac 
tion to all. save violators and tfotlld 
Ge violators of tbo oyster law. Ho is 
truly the right man in the right place, 
and if be continues to guard our in 
terests aa he baa commenced, the 
oiticensof Tyaskin will in a few years, 
have no cause to complain of hard 
times.

GKKUUL BAJUX>W, an able and un 
doubted Ropnblican,.waa sent by lit'i 
party to Florida to look after "in 
timidation and fraud" and help re 
turn the State for Hayea. Ho wont, 
witnessed the count, came home and 
declared that the Btate had honestly 
voted for Ttlden. Mr. Porman, who 
has served four Years aa a Republi 
can member of Congress from Flor 
ida, made a speech in the llouso on 
Tuesday, in which be declared thtt 
the return of the Btate for IIayes waa 
a fraud for which no excuse could be 
offered. Truth.will make history in 
spite of return boards and electoral 
commissions.

A Time-Honored Specific, 
The long and successful career of l>r. 
Wishart'i Pine Tree Tar Cordial, as 
contrasted with tho speedy collapse 
of nostrums devoid of efficacy which 
have from time to time boen puffed 
into a brief notoriety during the 
twenty old years that this celebrated 
medicine has been avid,' affords a 
proof that the American public con 
tinues to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. The Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial baa long been recognized 
aa the loading specific for Consump 
tion, Uronclkitis, Cougha, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptherm.ond all othet dis 
caaoa of the breathing organs. It is, 
moreover, a certain, eppedy, and «afe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, laver 
Disorders,   Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinnry Troubles, 0 ravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates tho diseases to 
which it Is adapted, but also that its 
action ia remarkably prompt and 
thorough. The crucial tost of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drug 
gists. Principal Dopqi No. 916 Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 35U», 8m. ..

Orer 1290 vdrietlen of BEST FLOWKR 
i»nd VKOKTABLRSRKDS and SUMJIE* 
FLOWKKINU BULBS. .-  , ^ -  

Air Teelh- In packet* (Corn, Prai nnd 
Deans eicepted) lg£) X^XO^S ttmn any 
other relUlile denier In New York State.

OREKSHOfdBind feKDDINO PLANTS 
ia greitl vnrii-lT and lowest prices.

VRIlliKNAHIn oter 00 cruiioest numed 
Turielles 60 centi pir dozen; $3 fiO per hun 
dred, and f.in.OO piT IhouiHod.

CXuloguv Kr«'.
I). T. M^tiRAW. 

Ser,lrnmn unit florist, 
r.lvertide tiardens, llint;linm|itnn. S.Y.

I he sa propeaty
CMc~vu»n4i1| DJT pwwnu

highest bidder for caah. 
. JOHN 

Feb. 3rd,U.

'** <niss4a»<tlta»e« ia 
execution, by public attfdbea- to tfse 

r cash. i±Lri"i'"tt
muu VS'<VuH ' W

HY UAlu rur.n, UP fOBTAQR.

They speak their own pralst wherever 
planted.

Constables
Bv v!^tn^ Afa wrltnlflrr! faM»,rwM«4 

by iJanrty Fnnkn, Knquire, oneoftaajaa 
tice» of the 1'cacr of the Stale ef Mary* 
Innd in and for Wicomico 6ountv, at tae 
suit of Samuel O. Parker, sgaiaat tke 
goods and chattels, Undi and tanasneaja 
of Eliza Carcy. lo me directed, 4 baTe 
ncized snd taken In execution all the « - 
tale, right, title, interett. prqpertfpclaioi 
and demand at law and In equity ,%f tke\ 
said Eliza Carey, in and lo »,:

ALL THAT FAZM*
on which the aald Etta nof roaMiW, a« 
the north aide of the road'4Mtila«HhMi 
Tony Tank to the UpperitraBf*, 
to her by John lladdux. Alaa

ONE

DUuten to
".'"' JfybSojffTf,

Bay

WEI.WJ, WA«.IIM« AM»jiAL._The 
Now Orloans Times. »aj-a. .ibat,tahen 
Oov. Well* w«f ennvusiug tho rHaraf 
ih«.*** a regular walking .aracnal, ..lie 
nlwnyi bad two revolvers %ku,ife ff^Jf 
French jjfle c«j)c. The $ane w»< rsthei 
a L'uriouH.itcnpon In tls *w»y. It h^d ni

uoitbweatgaleol Monday evening. 
which came on with andden violence, 
was dUaairoiia to bay vcsrol* ont of

il, and only a few 
t runted friends weic

lEUad and Xearn for Tout sell
Many valuable discoveries and much 

useful VnowlulMla kept from'the world, 
'because of Uie Fmnjenne vxpe%sn In mak 
ing them Ifnown to the people. Tbia la 
 not tbc onn« with Uo>cl)o«'a QcNiian 
Syrup, nlUiough but a few yeaia iutro 
4uced ioto.tbil country Id aalu.iinw 
rtachff iacyery town and village in the 
TJ ff. Ill"wondfrful SUCVM in wiring 
Consumption, severe TV/tfjflm, Asthma, 
and all other dlsraita of tlie throat nnd 
lungs, waa drat nuide known by dittrlbut- 
Intf every year, for lbr«» year*, over ^0().- 
000 bottles lo I h* nfRlclrtl, fr*f of pli

f

J0-Tlie Atlenllon of MARKET 
DKNKILSund IMUVATK KAMILIKS it nar- 
ticularU requeued. LANUUETHS' HUHAL 
KKUI8TKU AND ALMANAC, conialnin* 
CATALOUUg and IMUCKS, mulled wltUoul 
charge to a|iplicanli.

DAVID tANBRETH * SONS, 
FOUNDKI) 1784. Philadelphia.

25Cents_ILewardT
The nhnve rcwa-d will belaid for the 

return of Mntlhiiu \YIUon who waa an 
apprentice to my late husband, John E. 
Roberta, and I hereby forwarn «ll |>«raaiia 
not to harbor Wemploy naid apprentice.

- QJiAJlLOTTE E. KENNEHLY,
Wlfe'of Irring Kennerly. 

f»b. flai»»9t. - -Quantico EHst

An.rJ'l hereby il^Votlo.'lOi

Satilrday,
at tw]» o'clock, P. 
Dnoi<4n SalUbua) 
«ald Property aoaelMd and I 
cylioruhy Py 1-"- «^i -«

Feb. 8H,l^7-ta>

Ul|rlilmMf|lnll "U . 
to «ihlblt thF samt, with voucbtrs I

VTOTICKTOntKDITOItH. TMi li to fit  n»- 
ll Iko that tha autm rllxir huooUlanl from lha 
Orphani' Court fo   Wlcoinlro county toilers of Ad- 
Blalslntton 40 <tt« pcraiaaJ oatat* of

WM. U.TII/IUMAN,
|»lonf WIcomlMycminl^.dtc'J. All ptTWIa hai- 

i Mtftbr «amM 
', tol»«

r. "^ . 
Auiuit 9rd, 1S77, . 

Or thor Bay tOiarwIit br law ba aiolidad frosa til 
b«D«Btoraald aalata.

(llTta under tar band tbli 3rd ardayof Fekra- 
arjr 1117.

WH.a.TILUHMAM.

' WMIa. *4-'

'* i^" 'saiii^aTW
We, lb« un4cniigued,.bereby give po 

lice llmt we Intend to petition the Ooajnty 
0 nimixaioticri of W.WQrako..county to 
open a county roaa In PTtUburv DUtrict 
oi*.*«»d ejmutjr.'lading from the county 
road-at the H. W. cor««r ot-Yfm. O.'Qor- 
dy'ri farm, ncroiw tha liioHi of Mrs. lien- 
rfntta HyrJ. «ml U .i«t*f»«c*v4b« aew 
oouiu/ road BOW beiaa. i 
II. West at or near tat | 
tvraecta the road teadlpa; from the line ie 
PitUvlllo.

E8 H. MiTOHELL,    "" .CAMPBKU,,

Twb'cfofftf Dnol 
this office.

Bu
FArua*>«aack.

¥B At

That bait of 
lawn will be ii 
by the ereotioi 
Col. Wm.'J.I, 
his lumber for 
lot next to the 
utffe the othe 
James Cannor 
by a now para 
Houthera Me 
will be bandso 

' section of the 
' commenced an

Practical 
aearoe, wbil 
ignorant pre 
and persona 
and'know th 
man before 
watchea and 
his bands. 
3C Main etrej 
class watohnJ 
Ihim will b<| 
and aee bis 
.of Jewelry 
which be is 
prices.

Just recetJ 
Orabam's.ClJ 

jHfQtfaunt o| 
>e fceat Wal 
f nest liten t| 
ing at only ; 

  half doien. | 
i<hirt in the

Mr. D. B.I 
our town, 
Church in t 
the course 
lawmt to the 
lie said the 
They had o 
av^idfashi 
fortke-eaol 
town. >\{« 
ried out, as 
our co . 
ionary with^ 
where we ei 
if Brotlie 
A Urge shad
l*ftf ''"•^•:$*



ii«cper ho1* cttmlsW 
tho uw«lntJi«Mk; otuMiy ub 
ber .on tMttlo^*-*** Ponln«ula
.^M_____m^mMmm

Twb'doim Docks wanted. Apply at 
this ~

CI

alt

_  _ .- #^TrH,T<fcui
five Jimntes to^oong folks to commence 
houBe-kefitinrm;Wwoiniflo, on. Wed 
nesday, 14«1» mst,,St. Valentine's. 0. 
K. Whp.ncxt?

Onion

oxanination of 
High School 

Thursday,

& Co.'s new 
completion, and

e lowi 
[on the

valuabjja.M.4 ^avcrjuijlii 
well, ana in "t>ucl|. *, liuumcr fliat the 
article cannot again bo broken in the 
same place. Mr. F. A. Smith is'agent 
for this indispensable household rc- 
q>ii<iUy|^o^.r||Wy^Mnn4it at
*e '^Hfe^^-tSPj^l
 * U,c ^^te^Jiia^riUjo,
or write1
ward it
directions for owe accompany ^.ach hot-.

ricks and shi»rrJ*«Bvl juijfcncea, that 
Btry IfStrtrot tbo- maroy huuugUy -ttj 
 intnio. TotUre wjtbit^yonr metes, 
/ be h*|,fHn<*|.M, certwnlji is

onefety. TdCiivr abovd yonr rnetfns
o matter by. h.ow smajl-an excess in 
novitable miBejjy, ,Xhfl,cgn^6quencbB
f extravaganpe aa laTseness, crime, 

murder, lilocyi) R|)<*r*ie4y! >i» . to
ve within you* income, and that will 

pleasure tbau all tbe nn-

tlc. " No family shoald be ̂  wlttodt' '(&/ 
London CemettJ. «   " "'-A * « »'  »* "

Mr. James CSOOOQ has t the .Urge*} 
stock of Gen t'rfio* -Gaiters -that    
hid at this'stJilBon of the ycarf 

' v ''

.
o* bav« Uootae mob that 

teir only thought ip k>4uoinQ.te ei- 
 rnal jeooratioD, and superficial

krlain

die
• * ' * • * .* |T*W

cst and strongest shoe. 

J

isTJrc'neaVij-oi

sefulness .*tl«mplo$meq.,.and find 
beir only congenial empire in tbe

the Lyccftm   ori 'last WeBncsdaf

I•

There Wi\L be"a meeting this Satur 
day afternoon .of this Agricultural 
and Media/neat Association of Wi- 
comfcr eonnlV,'' at the Court Honse. 

. A Asttjibatidance is carnettlyl.lesired, 
'matters will be dis- 
Jire'ctors are especially 
j,in attendance.

<JL ut -^ •' ,..-   ?  " '      
W« WmikfeU assert that nothing 

<JdJfts^W.'Boll d Cough Syrup for all 
.I'throat, Coughs, Colds, etc 

j#vi£ cents ; large, 50 cents

- 
DV«BTIWR, in good ordec.

ight, the subject of debate was as fjpf- 
[pws : Revived, "That 'the' Usurv 

s ought to bo abolished " The af-
'mativc was maintained bv Col. S. A 

Graham And L. Malone, Ksqr, while 
the negative was well argued by J. A 
Graham and Qto. W. M. Cooper. 
Ksqrs. The question was decided in the 
affirmative. The debates are free and 
public. Tbe next comes off on next 
Monday night. Subject : Ketolvrd, 
"That Women are graater Slaves to 
Fashion than Men." Tho debaters are 
affirmative. G. W. M.£poper and E. S. 
Toadvin, Esqrs,, nentivc, L. Malone 
and J E. Rllegood, Enqrs.

I

wtblia debate will be on 
Wednesday wgirt, 28th in»t . when the 
qMrtinnl.niU be. Retolved, "That the 
>>teentl«w( of ̂ Charles 1st. was justifiable 
politically." Affirmative, C. F. llol 
ianrf^mr'X'R. Rider, Esors., Negative, 
J. A. Parsons', Esq., and Rev. Dr. Ful 
ton. Tlie ' public arc invited to attend. "

Ready-raadc Clothing is now being 
told very cheap, and the place to buy is 
atW.A. &8. A. Graham's. An ex 
amination of the articles and prices wlli 
convince any one that here is the place 
to bay 'slothing.

         » >       
The next regular lecture of the course 

Iwiug delivered for the benefit ,ot the 
Circulating Library will bo delivered 
on Monday night, the 20th inst, by 
Rev. Dr. Win. Fulton, subject, "The 
House of Stuart." A full attendance is 
anticipated and earnestly desired as the 
t-nbject is an interesting one, and tho lec 
turer well qualified to do it justice.

We have received a copy of the Com 
mercial ~Gwt(c, published at 161 
<rreonwy!h St, New York, by Merril A 
Co., » paper devoted to commercial nnd 
financial matters, the drama, and cspcc- 
isU» to the produce, trade. Our, people 
wwfind trrtn paper a IncfuT medium 
through vhich to get information as to 
tbfc standing and reliability of

STRAW MILL BURNED.   On Monda 
night last about 5 o'clock, Mr A. 
Wood's steam mill, about one mile from 
town Was discovered to be on fire, and 
before assistance could reach the scene 
tho whole structure was in flames.   
The mill was being worked by A. C 
Smith & Co.. who owned the attach 
ments, latliing machine, kc Mr. 
Wood's loss is estimated at £1 ,000, no 
insurance, his policy in F. C. Todd' 
agency having expired some months 
since. Messrs A. C Smith &, Co., had 
a policy of $400. in the Western As 
surance Co. of 'J oroulo, Canada, on 4hc 
attachments, Ac., which covers thc*ir loss. 
The MCSMTS Smith intend to put up a 
mill at once, as they have largo con 
tracts to fill.

S. E. McCallistcr is selling best Rio
Coffee at '25 els. nor lb., and common.' *' '

Mr James Cannon now has fine, 
hand-sewed, .French Calf Boots made 
t*  nder~by the best shoemaker*. He 
also kas a full assortment of calf boots 
of dtjr aid eastern make, both stitched 
and pegged**

That part of Salisbury known as New- 
lawn will be improved in a short time 
by the erection of two new dwellings. 
Col. Wm. J. Leonard is now preparing 
his lumber for a spacious dwelling on IIIH 
lot next to the Presbyterian parsonage, 
utttv the other side of the street, Mr. 
James Cannon's lot, is to be improved 
by a now parsonage or manse for the 
Southern Methodist minister. These 
will be handsome improvement* to that 

' section of the town, and work will be 
' commenced ati soon as tbe Spring opens.

Practieal watobtnakers are very 
»caroe, while on tbe other hand 
ignorant prelencrers ore numerous, 
and persons should be very careful 
and'know the capability of a work* 
man before they confide their 
watebea and other delicnte work in 
his hands. A. W. Woodcock, nt No 
30 Main street i* a practical, first 
class watchmaker, and work giren to 
ihim will be faithfully done. Call 
 and see Lis well-selected assortment 
.of Jewelry Watches nnd Clocks, 
which be) it selling at extremely low 
prices.

Just received at W. A. & ' S. A 
flrah'am'a Clothing Store an itiyncnito 

^jujrfnient of unfinished shirU, made of 
'fhe jjiest Warasutta roualin, with tho 
f nest li»en Jx>son>i, which they are sell 

------ or  jy.OOpor
(he cheapest 

I'hirt in the market.

• IlCVfr IIVCM 1/VDUHIV, WIIIVl

ing at only $1.25 apiece 
• half dosen. Decidedly

Mr. D. B. Parlow, the watchmaker of 
.our town, while preaching in a Daptixt 
Church in the country last Sunday, jq 
the course or hia*rcmai:k» paid a compli- 
i»ent to the good pcoplt at Salisbury. 
lie said they were n cnaritaMe peoplit. 
They had offered to gifc money to build 
aa.old fMhtoned Uaptlst MtvUpg HOIIM 
for U>« esoltH*e   « of theypouc of thp 
town. A\f« fcope the project may bo car 
ried out, as we have a good field within 
our corporala limits for an active imsa- 
lonary witjjqflt sending our (honey away 
where w« can't tell woat i* done with 
it' Brother Farlowln witling tovdprbte 
A large thai* of his tiiae to the good 
work; ' . '' > '  .     
1 . ••"lf> > • • .'«-

Tbo third. Lecture of n course now 
being delivered in this town for the 
benefit  '( the Circulating Library 
rame off at tlie Court (louse, on MOD 
day evening. This Lecture was dw 
livertdby lluv. F. T. Ttigg,'subject 
"Manhood." At a quarter to 
o'cloek. Col. S. A. Uiahain introclure< 
Mr. Tagg, who commenced BB fol- 
lows:

Tho ambition of the sculptor was 
to present the perfect prouortron* o 
physical rannhood. Thu t(ue und o 
man is to develop tlicso virtues ant 
excellencies of character which wil 
bring all his forces and faculties into 
Imrmonious operation, and inspire 
him to right action' for tlio love of it 
There aru those whose nctjoas ,aro 
based upon a lovb of jAaistvbut 
introduce^ o^felit^ sUmdard of charic 
tor, and-presents^ vuong aspect.o 
life. Men come WMBteem things \i\ 
the power t>f procuring prafso, ond 
not by the power of building up 
true manhood. I<ove of praise luads 
ennily to falsencas, to booMing? to 
flattery, for men flutter each otlic 
that they may be flatt-sred. khd pmis 
enrh other thatvthey naay b*> pi«ised

But to do tight (or the sake of be 
ing right, regardless of tbe opinion 
of men that is manhood, nittiftil 
DOBS to conviction is a basis of righ 
action, "Let every roan bo true U 
himself." This maxim if> good nn< 
noble if a man is faithfully committee 
to honesty, pnrity and truth. Hut i 
must bo remembered that mnn bns 
twofold nature, that wbicb make 
him an animal and that which raise 
him nbove. animalism. To bo true tc 
tho animnl nature, in nny unch sens 
as to follow it, to pamper it, to rank 
it supreme won lit producn nil th 
mortifying results of a prodigal son 
It IB Hwiimli food.and will fitttenonl 
io bo slaughtered by shame and dis 
grace. It would mnke cue a peacock 
another a bear, and another a fox 
&c. But there is that higher self, in 
which we live DO longer by the roer 
exorcise of our sensuous fannlties 
thought takes tbe place of sense, o 
Hcnxation, and wo have affections, 
and ideas which ripen into clnstor 
of endless variety. UighU, . ^,, 
bounties, magnanimities, generositie 
come in to guide our thought, 4 nn 
widen OIK imagination The'min 
enters upon a tU)l|l«it,sph<ir« a 
range*" "Now in regardtotlris 
nature out of which springs fidelity 
pniitv. Ifa})^ faith and love, be tru 
to ttat '' . .* . "^

Ignorance storiomly Impedes tb 
doVelopmcn| of manhood.-*AV« la 
the fonntfation'of happinesa, of sue 
cess of virtue in 'the* culfitatinn 
the mind. We meet crirrJe. povert 
and wrotobednesjs, und-^urrr. It* «tb 
jucla into th* channel of viitue 
"Jgnoranai is not a crime unless it b 
voluntary, bn^ tie may well b 
charged with' evil who reftists t< 
learn how he might prevent it" 

Ignoranop is in bondage to 
cal)'t." And a man may bo eonsic 
ored aa intellectually "born .again 
when ''I can't' dies in him and " 
can" is born. By subduing th 
ulavory of hard work, of ignoranc 
man gains his liberty.

Another element operating again* 
manhood is e..travagan.op. au inord' 
natn desire to cxctl one another i 
with us it national trait of character 
Persons make themselves slave*,! 
appearances, and their very lifo. i 
wrung out of them by pecuniary p*r 
plexities and embarrassments. But 
is worse where men live beyond the

of
ensive
iscrcet and wise.

main single because ^
overty. for twp^ can y jive
bnn one if tl\ey'"ivilUive KU^Ii cUsore
ion, and coopoi-atiye ze/(l. If they
re willing to Vegin below and move

np. Marriage takes away the mists.
uncertainties and temptations of
vouth. and intcodnces us to the true
)tirp<)Bcs of our behig, prosperity
:omes and is doubly welcome because
ihared by another. Adversity comes
tnd its sharpness is mitigated by
he mutual support which loving
learta are able to impart to each
other.

[ do not however nrge an absurd 
>recociontne«8. To put majority 

down from twenty one to about four 
eeu is dangerous to society and cor 

rupting to tbe young The evil pre- 
cocionsness is largely produced -by 
mpnrn and sonsatiotml -literature 

which irr»88 the-worst forms of hu 
man crime into heroic garb.

Tbe lock of independence in 
readers and anthots also operates 
against manhood.

The public" press fs one of 'the 
greatest instnfmpnts for the dwelop- 
nent of manhood, or/ it is one of tbe 
mightiest engines to destroy it If 

press is pure. hiu|);jtnne,g, rettain 
to maintain ii$(ht nnd" conctenin 
 wrong, nnfrtkoi ii»p ir> titrt defenco of 
tbo truth, no man can estimate it« 
nfltipnoo for pood, hut if it ia gi^en 
Lo slander, abnsc nnd caricatnfe ho 
linman mind ran foresee^ tbo evils it 
is likely to produce. Every man 
ought to Be n patron to some of the 
dnily and weekly sheets that flow 
from tbe press. It will afford a 

nd advantaged that no mnn, 
not n subscriber, can possibly, esti 
mate.  

Finally a^trne man nmst* be allied 
to truth bbth "k8_ opposed _ to error 
and to fnlsejiood, ^and possess the 
derixion of maintain it under all cir- 
rnmntnnreR, such a n>an. will l>o on

B. L. Gillis A Son have just received a 
ttfaiafrweUkno* branA' of gil- 

H>KlKFO,^.sif tfcfi^Mbrib.tbr 
low. Libct lere.

For
Roll Bnt^er and Ba.ua«g«, go to J. P. 1 "

aid ttrihfies-of * palace Cab possibly•   'fTotd.

A superior lo tot Cracker Meal just

A 
For Noitonr.'Cutlery, Fancy Soaps,

' Persons in want of a first-class miller
VHU iHVvlnDMMr vOT* vG-* ttOOOHlHrOHttVi9v*by
applying to R^U. WHIXJv, S»li.Uury,,Md. '" ' •"••;»-.-'--»•• •'

JjarajvjQood%of
at R. K. Traitt A Sons. -»•

desoription, call

Snuff, go to R.
 ...., &>bacoo 
rnittiSowf,-

ind

For all kind of Bmja, Patent Medi 
cines. Analine Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to B. K. , TruiU & 
Sons. 58 Main St., SalisBury, Md.

On our.pjaii tlp'lQ.wti we" wi. ; ?o iit^rm '. 
ed byti gfiiufcm; n on tac iiidfe wr n- ' 
who hnj jiiMt^«irc,:8»c(l a paii1 <jf n 
b<)ots and hat ajt th« cheap tjtaro, of C. 
M. BriwjngtoB, No .40 Main St., Sal 
isbury, wVprc there ore plenty more' of 
the same',' going** cheap for'' cash. No w 
is thbUime to-buy- cheap.   -

MAttBIED.

fcf 
4 cheap for <ysh.
App'y to 

w. \yooDcdcK,
Salisbury, Md.

Potatoes.
tot the best

Truit^i. flprsy. Ponders . will kee 
horses in good hcalth'by giving it 2 or 
times a woek in their food.

n 
3

For the best Cigore and Tobacco, go 
to J. T. Hay man's, No. 69 Main St.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar Can't be beat.   
Everybody smokes them.

       * »^       
John P. Owens receives fresh 

Sansape every day, made eiprt 
for bis crfstotrJera.

For RefreslilnenU, Cakes, Con fee. 
tionery. Apples, Toys, and a fall line 
of good things, go to S. H. Evans' 
No. 11 Main St

D^VB^BERWVHaTON.—Ai the
BBliisfwire^pt tBe bridqfB mother, ijy 
Rev. R. J. Moorman, Mr-Thaddens- 
Dove to *lhe'fcney Brewington, 
all of Sulisftjtiry. , .-••• •••-•• i

^ • . • . - t

THE: ^MT->

Jt.2S,*-On Tbnroday, 
- January 20th, by TttV. J. O'Nei'U 

Mr, Geo. C. Twilley to Uiaa Sarah 
L.We.t. ....... .. . .

DKIN?-nAgTINGP. On   Wcd- 
nesd.wr evening- February 14th. by 

. Rev. N. M. Browne, Mr. Win A'd- 
king to Miss Levinia Hastings"

0 B 1 8 ft UvtM'lTJ-T ft V IT  » '  
• * . • .

Jjjst purchaaed 140 lioxes of the celebrated*^ '"> "
. . .j; '

Onto -CUnn, Pins %k ini

In Memoriam

Trader Hros are Belling Family 
Groceries af bi^tt/mi priqef.   Coll and
see them. - »     ' '   •». • .

.
for sate 
Main

at

top nmiil thr/greatcBt' conTHilnionR ef
lltiraan life. ' " v--Mar({<r lot of Flour ronsittinn of Supers,

*^* *IT»s and Rurflilv.that they bought hi-foi

  Hifl Honor, Judge I rving, came up 
yesterday and drew the juries for the 
Alarch term of the Circuit Court, which 
commences on the.Jpurth* Monday in 
Ma^ch. Below is the list:

on AND JURY.
|C. II. Wood.
U. A. J. llopklns.
VVm. Bacon. 

|V. K. Col-ler, 
}U T. M'a'ter. 
EJcitAA Ilufflnrton,
W. K Wilson,

Jae. II. slltrhell. 
Hi-nrr P. 
(}••<>. W*»H, 
\Vm. T. Donnl*, 
\Vm. Gorily, of N. 
Jiimra TVrathfrlr
Wm. \T.(iortly, 
Alfreil Twifonl, 
I>. H. \\ roten, 
Rldor Ailktna. 
\V . E.

W. K Moore. 
Prtcr Duncnn, 
Wm. BurtMtge, 
Wm. W. l>liharoon. 

. A. Panona.

II. n. Foolis. 
Dr. L. H. Hell. 
L. J. Uaeulcll. 
U. W. Hitch. 
Krndat Maxer- 
Win. llnwarrt, 
W. J. Wlinlirow, 
HurHton Coopur, 
E. J. Ku»rr, 
A II. Untidily,
N. I*. Turner. Jr., 
Ullllt

FKTIT JVHY.
Dr. Wm. II. Mann, 

;K. Q. Walaton,
Win. II. Hi-aru, 

|P. H. Ulcliartlaon, 
, (Jmrlina Jolmaon or P. 

iSsjrn'l A. Upiirrm I, 
iTheo, D. Malunn, 
(Simeon Malone, 
IB. H. I>. In.ley,
•U. A. D. Trarerae,
•Krxmeter Denntfl,

,, ,Urn. W.Catllu, 
it) m \\. llcnrn.

Celluloid TTUSR, warranted 
rust, break or wear out, for sale 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

not to 
at Dr.

Nearly all the internal disortkra of 
horses that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use ot the V' 
lene Horse Powders, prepared byenge 
K. Tr

Sewing Machines repaired, and at 
tachments tarnished. The "> nndor- 
aigned.jye prepared ta j^ntj. any .re 
pairs, nml ftunislbMty of the attach- 
uienta neOflcrttb hoy kind of mnchine.

Also Plaiting Machines furnisbud 
and repaired. j

. - .f -v i . §  '   *:    ̂ 
Apples by the Bnrml 

B. L GilliB JL^h'a..70

For the t»e»t amort mrjqt of fOg»i«'anfJ 
c<7ffers call ft W. -H. Rounds'.  '  

J. H Trader, atBrohawn's oW stand 
is selling Dry Goods, " OrVcfies, No 
tions Ac. at bottom prices. Don't for 
get to give him a call, and price his 
wares before making purchases.

R. K. Truilt-i Sens, hare received 
large lots of freah'Oardcn Seeds from 
the Northern cities nnrf. have them at 
wholesale and rolail. Country mer 
chants will be furnished at city pricts.

, . « . 
. F,or Pure Ryn Whiskey, go to Ul- 

inan Bros.

.Country raerchnnU will God it to 
their advantage to buy tljeir Liquora 
from Ulman Bros., who can sell the 
piiie article at city piicos.

The large and sympathetic iMemblige 
which accompanied the remains of Wil 
lard D Todd to the grave last Wednes 
day morning, bore evidence to the uni 
versal respect in which his fathers fami 
ly is held, and the regard and love 
which this long afflicted and patient 
youth had won. for himself.

Some two years ago, Willard had 
been prostrated by a very severe attack 
of sickness ; but by the blessing of God 
upon the skill of the physicians, and 
tho araiduotM care and watchful tender 
ness of parents and' relatives, he so far 
recovered as to bo able to tnkc his place 
again among his associates and friends 
The seeds, however, of tl«nt fell and in- 
siduous disease. Consumption, were de 
posited in the system. The' disease 
rapidly developed during the last three 
months, and finally terminated his bright 
young life last Monday, tho 12th inst. 
at the age "f eighteen years, four 
months ang ten days.

Ths Psaimifct said : "It is good for 
me that I have been afflicted ; that I 
might learn thy statutes" Our dear 
young friend frit that these were words 
he could heartily and gladly adopt as 
his own. On the clear cvidonee of his 
faith in Christ as his Redeemer, Willard 
was admitted as a member ihto tho com 
munion of the Presbyterian church the 
church of his fathers for many genera 
tions.

As the shadows of tho dark valley 
gathered gradually around him, the 
light of the Hearing glory shone brighter 
and brighter, until at last it burst upon 
him in the radiance of Heaven '-Write, 
blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord, from henceforth, yea saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their la 
bors, and their works do follow them "

GORDY BltUTIIERS hare now in Morr a
Ki- 

re llir
advance, which cnalilrs them to fell atciiv 
figum all urdcrs will lit pruiupllr filled and 
at the vftj low<il figures.

Mrs. A. E. \Viilimn8 & Co., bavc 
just gotten in store, direct from.New 
Vcrk and I'bilndejpbia a new and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by ladies. They 
also have a large number of ready 
trimmed bats nnd bonnets which* they 
are offering at prices wbicb can nut 
fail to please.' Call and see us wheth 
er yon wish to bny or not. No Iron- 
ble to show goods.

Fresh Family Groceries of pit kindu 
at the Inwevt cash prices at W. II. 
Uound»'.

Wadsworth, Mnitinei and L^nprnnn's 
Pure PninU. 1 gallon will cover 230 
Miutrc ficl of wood, iiirforc TWO COATS. 

L. W GUNHY, ABt.

from Kin, nml tin anil death, 
Death was hi* iloor to end CM Ufa ; 
An opened i\oor to let him fly 
And reach lit* happy home on high."

What nil Should Know.

or
U WINUTON, 

Salisbury, Md.

Seeds of evor«.*>««ridtf just 
received from "New X*VfJknT, PnUadel- 
nhia, for sale at Dr. L. ». Oollier's

Fo» 8*ir  One 
on, in complete, order.

Wag-
'*Far particulars 

calf on WM. M. TifOMouanaooD,
Camdcn street Salisbury, Md.

Fromfleld'a Cattle Powder, said to be 
the best known remedy ^R>r horses, hogs, 
cattle, Ac., when they require medicine, 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drqg 
Store.

For oboioe Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor & 
Uillis, No. G'2 Main. St

Hominy, Mince Meat, Fresh .fitter, 
Ao., alwayn on hand at J. T. Ilaymau'a, 
ch«ap for oaah.  

Try ItiOMMl OP ALL b CUNT G10418 
for lale oulr by Gonjjr Krai,

John P. Owens has just receive*   a
la,rgo lot of choice New York Buckwheat r..-   f   - »

H

Uyon 
Bros. Kull mil* from

I|Mii,M*to ppjrfjr
i ill tofl7. ; y ..,r.

For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Mince Pie*, call on-Ulinan Bros.

-     i  « »    _.     t 
\Ve puaninteo our paiul« U) go tw ;ce 

as far ac thc»o chenilca^ painu, ours 
bfin'g jprnund by machinery nnd made 
of pure white Jesd mid oil.

L. W. GUNfeY, Ag*.

" Admirers of tbe fine arts should 
riait M union '  studio, opposite the 
pout office and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for salo at ejc- 
trcmelj low prices.

For 11 cent Skgor go io Trader 
Bro's.

We agree* to repaint any building with 
Rnjjliih White Lead it our ptintt do 
not nrore pe>fecily iijinfict«.ry.

L. W. UU.VBY, Agt.

K. K. Truiti'i Son* Challenge 
Hone Powders. Those powders hare 
proved, after a trial of nearly ten yean. 
lo be superior to any,.other preparation 
now in use, and the'rMrifying medfoincs 
contained in then, ck-anst^thc blood and 
lay the foundation for ti liWtliy and vig 
orous circulali»i< -iXhc \i+ of them iui- 
provea the winj, s{rongt!i«oi the.appe 
tite, and gives the horse a fine, smooth 
and glossy akin, tb&f improving the ap 
pearance, vigor and1 spirit of this noble 
animal.-- .  

. Select the b*4, Pure Paints. Hlbl. to 
the gallon. Ploaso call and examine 
sainplo board. 

. -.   * L. W. OUNHY, Agt.

 ' Persons desiring to bare tbe remains 
of relatives or friends properly removed 
to the Cenfetcry, can do so by calling 
on

SAMUEL T.

the best Ho Sifftr, go to 
n, Ot> MailTstreet.

T.

The. wasou why W. K. Bounds sell* 
bh goods M lo* : he handles hi* 'o>n 
ponoy. attends to bjtvowo.. *y " • • ••'«'» *"for caw.

!t is Ttry entj for & mixnufacluring com 
pMiy lo work up "pot racial" and cast iro 
into R thnpe of something tlmt will sm 
but possessing of little rulur in the inatcrin 
of which It la mud*, nnil uiuth leu I 
durability anil usefulness is a labor savin 
prrformrr. These thing! are adrrrliir 
anil suld as Se»lii(( Uncliiaci. I., order 
cnrrr up a Kant of rral merit in thrir pro 
duclions, tli-sc mnnufncluriTJ (.^aini a aifri 
of dieapneii for Ilicra. Those who i!o no 
inmfigatc arc the ones wlij- p*f fur HiH 
crtJulitjr. Who doei not know the price o 
au article brings if the niemureofili worth 
the world ornr ? Tbe price of any article 
i. pronounced to be high or low an it <tnod 
in a scale of comparison uith other itrticlr 
of 1U cla«». Profile have bern *o Ion; 
educktcd In the quotation! of the inoiie. 
market, (hat they know " if ''*  ipitinc 
vthrn they read.-go^d $1.10) thiyf this 
but another any of >laliii|{ nt what dii 
count greenbacks are b«Jd. ITpeoplf woul 
Ihlnk they »'«uW tt\ that Machiuri adrer 
lited to be $20 or $|1 cheaper than another 
ii in.re»liiv llmt mui-ii bi-luw par.

Of the great multitude of different 
Mxcbloe* *b\fl> hare been produced MIC 
put upon lie market, but few b»»enchieT<- 
or deferred succes*. Misernble traps, whic 
cnuld mnke a few itilchas while new, hnve 
bren dignincd with ibe mine ol Slicing 
Mackmii oitb all sorts oftpccial designn- 
tlons, and railing in nil the good qualtlin of 
standard mien inc.. have been offered at 
hrpricn, and urged upon uniulpecting 
purcliMrrs en the score ol tktapntn.

No machine Ii chea^ ihsl will not do a 
wide range uf work in a superior manner. 
So machine is i-hrap for fami ly uie that runs 
io hard as to cause gre»l fatigue and injure 
I ho health of Ihe uuvrMor. No machine ii 
cheap that compare! unfavorably wilu 
olhe(i in point of ipeed. No machme it 
chenp that it not durahle ; the tost of re 
pairs of an interior machine will loon duu   
tile the original price; aud no machine U 
durable unless planned up»n copecl 
mechanical principle! and eonitrnclfd of 
the bell malerlrli, fashioned an* (iniiiied 
with Ihorough-worknunshlp.

The explosion ->f the Idea that tbera ii 
economy In low-priced newing m»c*iluee Is 
taking place ercry day, and-the denwnd.for 
a better ar(l»le ft Incrrulng. The Wheeler 
* Wilton Sewing Machine Company, at 914 
Chestnut itrtct. nre Inking adfBiitage of IhU

•_.->„

lirect from Factory in Virginia. We sell a better" article* 
.t'less pi-ice than can,be.'"purchased elsewhere. The "JB 1 ''"* 
iqual to "Gravely" and much cheaper. Try it, gratis. v

In stock 250 "Farmer's Friend" and "Atlas" Plowi,' ii
more coming. -   

A superior lot of castings, made especially for the aboVe -
ilows edges rmrdened, ground and well-flnished. :

HUMPHREYS A
"AT THE BRIDGE."

A ITREJE «_URTEX
' COX9UMPTIQN. lironchitis, 

thnm, eitarrli, throat ami lung di««ai- 
i- . Also a sure relief and permanent 

uce for gcneml debility, dy»|icp»i» and 
II nervous atfcctions, by a simple vegc- 

table madicitiR. which cured a vencrnblfc 
iiiseioimry I'liysicinn who wa& lotijr a. 
csideat of Syriti and the East, ar.d who 
i-s free v given- thin valuable specific to 
houuktms of a kindred sufferers with the 

greatest possible "benefits, and he now 
eels it his sacred Christian duty to im* 
nrt to others this wonderful invigorating 
i-mcdy. aii'l will send FREE the origJN 

nsl recinc compjelc, with full dirtctions, 
.0 any person enclosing stnrhp' fur re- 
.ily.   - ,.

DR CL\KK A. ROnBINS, 
ORKKI.Y BLOCK, SYRACUSE, N Y. 

L*. 0. Hoi 7(5. '

MANY thousands of. dollars has been 
 pent in di.itrilmliftg, free of c^nrgp, 
ample Hottlcs 6f ftoscliec^' GfrWIan 

Syru|> to all pnrUof thts countVy, to (Lrs« 
Hiilffrinn; from Ooughn, Asthnm, Hem- 
irrlm^p.*, Cunsunipt ion, nnd otlierThroiit 
md hung Diitaatet), that the afflicted 
night natiify tlicmach-r*, that thisJ rem 
edy would save them from those fatal 
liHcaoen. Ho person lias ever us«d this 
medicine without, getting immediate re 
iel, yet thf re am .1 great rr.any poor, suf- 

fcriii(j, nkvpliciil peniins guing about our 
tlreeU, with a Nunpiuioun cou|;li, and (ho 
voii-e of coiiHinnptinn comine from their 
Iunas, that will not try it. Ifyou die, it 

your imn fault, as you can go to your 
rupKiat, Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
mple llotUe for l'> cents and try it ; 

three doses will relieve any case. Regular 
aizc only 75 CU.

Assignee's Stile !
BY VIRTUE of an order of 

Court of the Boiled 9l»Ui. for, (be 
of Maryland, (.will offer at public arte, at 
Traey'a lloirl, in the Town of SalliVfiry,' at 
2 o'clock, P. M., on '

Saiurday, tlie 17th d
1877, the followlnjt vMuabfe
formerly belongl -g to John ONfcawrfg:* «•)*

1. The Hoo»» and hot la tfb*-»TfM ifA 
Snliibury, where John Hrobawi^i^w 'Wlyt

:. A Lot on (do north ifd« QI. >Tin- 
phrej-A' mill pflhd, cont«thin*;;*'n; 

< AORF^more
3. A I*t l«. V, 

Kniikfcrd, roaliining. 
(INK-EIGHT of an ACtl^mo
4. At the itime'tVmi'T Wilt" 

)RO.V SAKE, which can be lern  ( 
etoic otJ. II. Tinder. ,^ : , 7 n««|W

Tlicahqmletcribtd prqyertg, ff 
liy onltr of s.iid Dislnct Court frt 
morion;:.. incumlxrnncti or 
Ik-iii. Term* citth on il»y ofi

47. • tlUUf
st from JOBD- 
«te««?lriflll

NEW AliVKRTlSBMENTS.

Seeds! Plants t 
-BULBS-

Sent by Mail to any Pout Office. Awort 
nient large, prices mi>dernte, and settrcllon 
best. Svttd for Priced Lists Merchant*, 
I)ruf.'pi.<ilx, nndr pealrn supplied at Innest 
who enale rate*

IIDW'D J. KVAN8A-C6., 
Nuwerrmen and Seedsmen, YoHi.'P*. 

F.l.3-2rn

Assigure of John Drohavrn In Bt-nktBDtCT.

Trustees' 
Dy virtue of n dcocl of Trui,. ..,- 

ua Johnson and wife, uTfHitte**' 
n«ll nt public auction nt 
(lie town of Ssli»lmry, on

Saturday, Feb. 24th,<W77f  
nt 2 o'clci'-k. P. M., the following puwl* 
of teal citnte, Tic:   , • >

1 The u.irlivided half inUrctt of nW 
Johnson in UUi No«. 1. 8 nod 19, 1»W off 
on thai pnrcrl of Und lying betw«tra Use 
8n»Tf Hill road nod the Eutern 8trnr« 
lUilrosd.

2. Tho fnrni or trmct of lunj 
1'ittsburg dtstriet. Wioomieo 
known M the "TroiU F«ra»,"

143 Aeret, Mor« ox
S. The one-fifth inttrent in tJkt dp* in 

Rockntvalklne, foriuc/ly Woncinr to 
JoUnT. Iloojpcr. '^ 'f  

Dreerfl Bxlr* Early, per bushel, 
ll4""- *' ' 

$3.00 
7.00

I/urge loll   prices given on application' 
The stock is perfectly pure end unrirnled In 
eterr way. Send fo. catalogue of SEEDS 
and PLANTS.

. . llKMtr A. DRBER, tteedunan. 
Jnn20-2m • . IMiiladelphiit, Pa.

prevent their 
pnrch»t"ing*«fiy1*nlni Inferior machln.t 
now foioert on. the market In large (lunnlillct. 
The «w«rdlng of three iiiednlt and three 
diplomat by Ihe Centennial Commitiou to 
tbe Wheeler * H'llton Company full/ de 
roonilraltt their superiority.

(fit be Inconveolenl for the purehater to 
Tlilt our salesroom, the order may he for 
warded tollilt Office, und it will be as faith 
fully filled ai lflh« televtlon Imd been made 
prrtoimllr. >l«chin«s »reTonvarn>t»1o nny 
|»rtoflh'e country Old full Initruclior.i 
»«»t, which will enshl* tbo rtotr infipert- 
enctd U>f P«r>|* them wiiliou»_any. Uouble 
 r difllenlty.

Great induceroent<*ffered to cash pur 
chasers. Machines packed and shipped 
with gre»» cure. Correspondence solicited.

Address limply, Whrclor* Wilion MTg 
Co., B14 Chestnut itreet, Phlra., Pa.

JaB.Jtlb, 6ro. ' V ' • '1 .

mm FI p.

Add <

Awarded tho Centennial 
Mcd»l.

The must practical,simple, 
md rdVclive. it< fuperior 
nlvanlngf at partial pale ii 
universally acknowledged.

TKBAIS.  Ten per cfBr. of tS»> pftf- 
chase money in each, the balance in )Wt> 
equal installment* of one and two, ye»f», 
the purchasers giving bond* with security 
to be approved by tbe Tmttm,  nVf'bMil^ 
ing interest from tht) day qfjH>«>* 0 •• •.

SAM'L A. «B4H4lf,.,w 
E. 8. TOADVIS.

Feb. 3rd. 1877. Z V<M*

T. C. ALCOXT At SON,
Mfri of Wheel. It Mill Machinnr, 
Mount Holly, IV. .T.

Will girt manufacturing right* 
Jan. 20, lin.

Ayor's Cathartic Pills,
For all fte purposes of Family Piysic. 

CURING
Cosllrinm, ^aupillctt 
Pysptpsla, iodtgeitfon, 
Dynnlerr, Foul Stom 
ach and Breath, Ilcid 
ichc, Krrilprlas, 1'llw, 
Illirum.tlsn, KruptloBi 
snd Skin Ulseatci, IV11- 
nuini.u,LlrerConi|>liln 

, Teller, Tunion'ind Hall Kbrmn, Wormt, 
Cleut, Ne.inlglt, »i a IHuarr '.fill, and l'urli>la( 
the Blood, an- the mi»t ronfc'Dl.-! |>iir|atlr« ynt 
perr«c(rd. Thrlr fffcrli a>>un<liBII]r thnw bow 
mu?h lb<<7 neel ill m f r HIIU. Tkry are salt aad 
|ileai<iiit la lako. kut pnw.-rfu) locura. Tsicr |>ur(r 
out Ihe font humors of Ihe blJbdi ,lUt» «UiuuUtu 
lhe.!u«l>h ordlionlvml orn«li» lulu act leu ;i»i 
Itmr Impart health «oJ tonr lo tho vhvle b«ln(. 
Tttey euro Aot »nl/ Iho vvrr/, dii/ euwplaluls of 
evcrrbodjr. but furmldiMe and d>n(«rou> dtwai- 
r«. Moil tkllful |>hy.K l«iin, tuml cmlnaot elerjjr 
men. mid our !K»I elllsvus, scufl certlfti'.tr* of 
core, jn*rfu(iucd, I >u u( yrntl Ueucfll* dvrlrvd 
from Uno I'llls. ft") are tbs itf'il and bMt 
l>bjr>lc lor children, hej-ame mild a* well as ctTrct- 
u«l llrlii|sui|«icaai«l. ibr/tro tujr to takr ; 
tint lit'lnf jjureljr \rgcuhln1 Ibfj sre '

wanted eterjrwttere. Tlie
Tried. Bain made from IhU w
fail. Also. Aft^nta vantfri tm ••
t'atnlljr Ulblrt. Superior lo all otkcra.
TilulbU Illuitmlrd AM> and 8«
Thr«!> Books l>«at lha
Int. AddrM* JOHN K.
berr, l^'liUadtlphla. ^

Marui'ms.
sre fntlirljr

Dr, J, ,C, AVER
Prittlcal aud Aaalyitcal C'hemUls. 

SOLD BY ALLliHUlKll-TS AND UEALKllB IV 
MEDICINB. (Aug. If -I T.I

(tC 
<bO
tTtln

. ' d«r*t hoiuc. 
l tree. Btluoa

Bamplrt vorlk 
Co , 1'oitl.i.d.

______________________
ErtD Uc. to U. I*. Rt>WrfLl. A CO., New York 

r»«M>hl«l of (00
QErt 
O'»t

r̂

$12
lUlno.

a day .1 be«». Anau was>i*4. 
andttrmslrc«j"THOE*

iWWK . \VA»»T 500 
FIKST-CLXSS 8KWINU MAC 
AtJKNTS. AND500 MAN 
KIUSY ANDAHILTTY 1 
TIIK BUSINESS OP 
8KWING MAOUINKS. 
SA'lION UBE.UAL. 
1NO ACCORDING TO 
CHAUACTKU aud 
T10NS OK THK A(3l 
I'AHTK.'ULABM; ADt

. S it'.':
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When o*» ( 
ihboghu of pooh 

i in hia

_ ejMerlam 
lurge tcal*,iinr] 
" lalfr)b»UJ

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK.

ii close together, only waiting
rf^aT "" ' ' ***

in lun 
for
epgs and cackle, mH J^l^y bright «i,d 

e, he u on dnngcroos ground. 
ule of three in this 

. ..dl,   ,, 
w«nu houae, ncciving odd bits of m«at, 
potato, fat, bttvilca regular Teed of grain. 
will proauo*|20 profit in a year, hnw 
much «yi 400 hens pioduce in a lirjrc

Hobo
IV*
Do yoa want a riM

WaBttBM
wantluMl 
want fb ati

:»0»4>fobltm hu been 
Wwnght out, believed in, n« tlic un- 
enini^.fwolt of mathematics but iu thr 
enS, 9/tp*. e«p«n»ive esperimcntg, prn-

U 1^ A TO R.
PORRL.Y VKQKTABLi,

 «d lot*. But how can & WUD keep 
400 Uena-profitably ? I answer : Just as 
20 m«n keep"20 hens each in a villnpo 
cachoian keeping n low s.-|>aratcly,oach 
tock of fowls having a S.IIIL-, w.uni 
place in Winter, nut) n vurii;ijr of fo-'d 
' odds ytrtuft)'^*^"^ ha cvi-ry hou>o 
keeping etUblishment funii<hc>

If 400 hens are kept tojreiber in utie 
builinc Ihe l^juk is stertliiy, e:;i;-cat- 
ing, reaUlreNclrtinc. and the

fc aodraalle»lotee»el»rteHi«^< ?1 S t
Tenure to cure If taken ncensny| I
IB no Intnilcallnit t>i-»eta(re,
Ia the rheaiiml in dlclne IB the world,
UfUen with safety and the hapBleel reaalli

tae m«et delirale Infant. 
I>o*a not Inl rtcre with tmalaeaa. 
Da«e nni disarranci' Ihe nysteia, 
Takes the alact of qulnlns and Bitters

kind.
ASK tbe ree»T«re« dyepepMce, Biliovs siisTwwsm. 

»let1m» ef Feter an« Agwe.Ihe mimrtal dliiaall 
BBtlent how they recovered health, eheerlul 
eplrluand r«d aiiu'tlie-lhey will tell you By

Ttt abrrt. nxw IM tn MUT man n m «mii
lleonialnafourmpdU-al elemenla. never united 

In the enrne happy i-roportlon In any other pre 
paration, vli: a uenll" falharllc. B wondsiflll 
Tufclc an uneirepllenaMe Allerallv   and >-«rUlB 
Corrective of all Irapudtlea «f the twdy. N»e» 
iian.1 mrri'M h:« atienoed Ita me, thai It Is new

""""EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Foralldl>L-asi.-soflh'« l.lver, Siomich and Spleen.

At a Rfmnty tn
MAI.ARTOfsraVF.HS. BOWKI. COMJ'LAISTS. 
nv^PKI'SI V MHSTAI. PKPIIKSSIOM. KK."- 
Tl K^<NKS-i'lM'V'li|iT XATSKA.S'll'K llr.AD- 
n. .. -_.... ..- ._._-.     ind ,,j Uyj;s-

CABINET FUR!
PROTECT YOtTRBUILDIlCGS

Wakh BUT be 4one.wtU oa*»*wir»a Ike 
aeuel espeBc*, by aBtag oar

PATWT SUTC PAINT,
(Vutee* VeanaMBbHskeA,) 
MIZKD HXADY FOR USB.

fire-proof, Water-proof, Durable, 
Economical and Ornamental.

A. roof aaay be ceveres) with a Terr ehea* Mm- 
(le, Bad »j an application of this sfate be made 
u< last fwB Srto fcywre. nw roots can be patch- 
ed and coated, liMiklBt etwk better and luting 
lowfer tbaa aew eMkkjIe*wtesMotrlke elate, for
CMS-THIRD THE COST OF UE-8UINOUNO 

TlnempeMa »f alattai aew ettti.gjM la oaly

€OMWMION
Fratt, Protnce, Fish, Orsters, Tempia,

Poultry, Eggt, Gttm», Ac.,
'lm Seatoa.  '- 

No. 6 D«l»w»ttv Afin'ri. 
. . '- Foot of Dock Street,

aaoBt the coat of clap IT lariat tba>n 
jali*-pn«TB«laaleparlM of ' 
liar be leatilby eay OB*

lag MW ettti.gjM le 01 
f urine iBBia. The pal 
irks or aria* eaauBiB,

IT STOPS IVKRT tCAE,
aa4 tor tie »r Iron baa BO eoual. aa It expand! »y 
beat, coatracta b cold, and onver cracka nor 
aealee. Rood coverad vilb Tar HheaUlna Fell 
eaa be BMria water.ll«kt at a 
»re«er<«a n< aw

Tar HheaUlna Fell 
eavall expMe, aa4

EXTREMELY CHEAP.
_.._.._ ....._..._..__ ^ SOU 81
•JHejle mar, while en tin, Iron, fell,

mill.
• '• > -i I

Two rallone will cover e hundred iguar* feet Of 
" e«l« mar, while en tin. Irno, All, aatlcbi^l 

,raa. or any enoolh surface, from two e,tum to

I tjpe of diiea.ic, as rnup ur 
Thi» KM been the general ox 

i of thaw who hure^n.idi- ihi 
If a man w»-ht* l-> kerj 

,:hi« make a "ht-n village.' 
I U 00 dtj *»!|, placing th« build- 

hare them tij»" 
rit* expensive. treat c-i-h 

i jut H any mm who is 
| treat* his small floi-k. j;ivnr_ 

thM its* mm* feed of grain, flesh fi-b 
I and shells.  -

a Prosperous Farmer.

rllE, COLIC, i 

ISS IT MA- NO KQUAL. 
r.UT/O.V.'

As th*re are a flum'-pr nf Imitations offered lo 
he BiiMIe wo woull r«'itl'n tneviiiuniiinitvln

6». no r.,w«..r» "r Pr,par.-9 SlJt>ION9 LIV 
ER RROt'l.ATOR unl-.i. In mir en«rsfed a<iaji>par 
withTnd' Mark.StsBipBiid signature unbroken.

eae gallon are required to too square feet of enr- 
race, and although tbe palut hee a b,a»y body U la 
eaally applied with a brusb.
NO TAR IS U9KI) IH THIS COMPOSITION,
 Bareforc U neither cxaoka ifJEiBbsr A.9t.QaDS la
Summer. - .

On do aycd nhinglcs U Alls up the holes and 
pore*, snii ifiv« a a new wtihutftntlal roef Hint will 
lasl fur vt-ars. I. url<-d or warped jhlnRJt's It brlntf* 
lo ihdr'p' 111'''* and k«vps llu-m inert1 . It tills up 
all hul<r in fell root's, slops tbe leaks end aj- 
k«u,tha »!<>w dryer, ruin does mil affect It a few 

hours after applying. At nearly all paints that 
are tilark <-ani«ln tar. IM sure you «l|ta)u our gon- 
ulns artU-le, which <,fur tlilngl- roufs) Is

CHOCOLATE COLOR

when frstanpll*->l. changing lo aNdtit a month to 
uniform stale color, atd U, ti all mt«nts auil

»«»l|rB«pl-'

f<9 4olel.
T.B. MERHITT«PROPRIBTOR,

•• SETS D. VENABLBS, Prop't.
Terms per Day, >1.60.

Apr. 8—lye.

parposea slate. Oil 

TIN ROOFS

Mir.in. Oa . an.l PMIaeVlpMn
Tnnr »aloaM- m-rtl. In- Mmnv.n. l.lier R.-^.U-

or hew tared m»m»ny I»o-to f Mils. I use It lor
eterTthlne H !« reenmme ml M and nev»r «ne« it

r. fall; 1 ha»- n«.4 It In folle nnd lirubd*. with
n>y Mulm snd flor«ea, elTlneih-m abmit hslfa
Mule »t a Urn*. I bavt uoi |.>-t one that I gave II
In TOII ran r.^f mm-nd II t" i-"rr one lb«(. bas
stork Mhelne ihe >w-l m.<llrin<> known for all
.,iri.1elnti1hal Ho^p-fl-»h l»lii'irl»
E. T. T* T i na. Agent for Urai.Ren ef Ue*r(ia.
Jan. rnh, "n. _________

The Woodberry News.
Tlir Great raallr aud Lli.-rarr Paper, devoted 

TO ETOR3H IK CHUItt H AND STATE.
PnMIlhes splen

Establislied 185O, 
BALTIMORE

LOCK HOSPITAL
TO ALL 8DFFKREH8 A i""^

SPEEDY&PERMAMHTCUBE.
' be nm»Vt1 eitherveneMlkr er 
th<M« oVisojM uwa IB termet 
end soeseMMr the eft* >*«rajat
idloj,

NERVOUS DBB1LITV,
Cauelng Indlcretlon, P«1ni ln|0e Wai-k tad Loins,

Neuralgia, FalnMng FIH, Nor»i>uSBi>*a. P«f«c-
tlve Memory, Weakness, rini|/l<'»on the

Face and tlody. Aversion rd ft*Mcty,
Confusion of Ideas..Coonumption,

Nervous llcailarhi*. kbcuuia-1 -turn, 1
no( the U'«rt. flroodlug or Melancholy, 

Mso'slKht,<tc., 4o. 
Drought olTbj

Da. CLEOO mar be 
bjr Ultr, upon all th< 
myUntial which tend toewMMr 
(la (luratttn, luclildlnj,

*IO.*«
HOUSE,

Perion, i*
The Best English Dictionary,

J TRAOY, Propriety.

COMMEBCIALflOTEL

UENTiV SCHLldBT JER, l^p'r. 
JSosUtl flitt p«r I>nJ-.

II^DISCPETION,
for cither jVof-ria^e, or

I won see hia barn lurgor thai 
Me* hot** K ahowa that he will have Ur;.'

t afflicttoiu.
«ee him driving hia work 

s' fer hi< work driving him, 
Uwt 1)0 will never be Jrivon fmni 

thai he will c r 
work bia way to prosptriiy

alwaya sec in hi» wood- 
   afieieQC j fur three uioutlis ur 
H abowi that he will b« a nmn

wondtr, ic 
»J>d that he ia not 

ia his house after a drunken frolic. 
' Me'jwn to baa » house erpanitu fron. 

aj^ BMaias LykiMiog, pur|)O?cl)- fol a»hus
 lid an rr60 er tin vewcl to »an«pori 
tbew, U afcowa that bo never built hi> 
arweffivg to b*a funeral pilu fur hit- 
fkJailj.Bnd pertitp* himself.

¥rll(l VtifledV Jo^KxT in Bnmtm-r. 
aittflMi iBWf IflsTtMU «ov«red boili in win 
hJr wiotsutainer, It plainly thuwathu be 
will have* gold home over his head in 
tip "V^TT ^ftf^Jt >l>d winter of old 
tgt. • ».i«!n.i ~  )
/ AVIww e*iU« 'ift) properly shielded 
Mad fod jo winter, it evince* llm>r«'"i-< 
acting atMfvIng to 8cripy»»V which 

»'  > BVwTxJfu I ttpnf U rucrcil'ul *

...,-...- - of partite »d er.'eda PnMIihea spiel 
>lld ilorlra, aouod rdiliirlals sni praclkal Uteri 

nre. Tr-»ts ol AKriculluri-, H .r"-ullure, Br« 
uliur- Wlud'iwUardenlnf. 1'oulirr K lain*, and 

all subjocu perlnluioit tu fiiral lifi and cotU(" 
hunM Nolemllyeau B-n) lo t- without H.- 
Each aubecrllKr rrbeiveath; OMnlncent steel to

fimT^~ "GOOD HORSING."

the NtBllpHee of which Is to. Terms II.V) per 
anniias, postairs pri-pald, Speeliurn copies for 
four eons«:utl»e werkii^o- UDOB reevlpt ol Ifcts. 
Andrew, "WoodWrry Ne«s." 

Feb. J—5m Wouduerry, lid

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
' 0:1- 
mix

The advertiser, hnrinir I.een 
tftilly cttrr^l n' that tln-nd 1i t a^e, 
niiin;'tiiin. by B .oimplf ri'timly. is 
ioun lo nutkr known in hi» li'llnw 
llir nn:in^ ul rurr. To a I wlni ilf^ire il, 
he wil wnd M Ciijiy "C Hie jiri'«rri lifin 
U«ed, (Ircviil cli«r(.f p), with lie rltrt-cti n» 
fur pri-iihrintr Htnl M nj: the "HTIIC, which 
iltey will find HHITRE t'fRl*. fnrl'nsBUMi'-
TIO^, ASIHMA, IJKOX 11IT1S, Ac.

Purtitt wishing thr pre»cri|itiiin nil 
p eaite aildrew

R»-v. E A. WII.POS, 
194 Pc-nu St.. Wil iHin»burKh, N. Y.

our rr*J rolor la uiuallr preferred, M on* coat u
 qual to UK of »uy on iu»ry pilot. F«r

BRICK WALLS

O»r hr.ff.it rrd fs the naif rrl'iblf 8l*tf. Pivint e'*r 
introducrd tt.e.1 will «i (T-ctu»UT prrTcijt dimpncis 
from pt (!   trill tin; ftnd <1l*CQl<uttic th» plftflt'T.

Th*:*v pal ut« an* al<*o Urfrl* used on out-hou«. 
and fcftrta, ftr M a |>rliuli.tc coat on flu** bulUlhiKS.

u»r only color* a o CnocoLjaTK, Kr», Buum 
RED and CKAMUE.

NEW YORK C'ASU PRICE LIST.

1 Gall*!, can and box, |l ,10

5 "    5 W
10 " kfc, 9V)
 M " hiU harrrl, t« 00
10 *' on*; barrel, 3000
10 ItM. cement for lied leakt, 1 £)

We ha»c IQ itock, of our own mannftcttire. roof- 
luxnialcrlali. ptr . «  tha fnllov.nKlow prtc^t:

1000 roll* extra Uubi.cr .o^>Auat at 3 ccnia per 
ara foot. (Or we will r.irnUh Rubber RooAuK. 

Tapa, and Stale Pilot fur an eutlrtoew root 
at 4U crttte f»f r nouarv ft-ot.,

2600 inlUi'-plj Tarred Roofing Pell, mi 1% e«oli 
per iquar* frxit.

,<**>j n.lUS-ply Tarred Rooflnjt Felt, at ZJ^ cents 
per  q«ar# f-ot.

200.r«lU Tarri-d She«thln|t, at S CCDt Per aquan

4-fti fallen* la* Knamel Paint, nilird ready fn 
u»^. on .nald« or ouUlde work.at $/pcr gallon, all
thadrw)
1000 Bbli. J»utr Flour, per bbl. |H 00 
10M " t4si«mtoii*- Flour, " 8 00 
1*00 " (iraftnn Mliu-ra!, " S 00 
*UOO " Metallic Paint, drr. " 300 

 pfctat price* i er ton or car-load loU.

YOUTHFUL
totally u»Gtting tl*o
/jUJl'ririJ.

PR (;i.Er*G*ft ircitrai*nt -TrnhracM twenty fire 
reart' tXpurirno* i« . llit> abovr a"ii»rM''a, *rb<cb 
rnubles him to cflTiM t a cure, when all other rcme- 
dl.-» ha*f f»H'tt without the HAD of Mfrc tf or 
Mlnrral In anv Torui. th>* Hodor't IrvavMneut be- 
IDK HUPKLY VKtiETABLK.

IA-I no fftlsc dfllrncT jvrwf nt thrw« mtferlDg 
from a«y orthc »buT« iiUi*a*«t, making an curly 
apftlk-atioii /orofd'n, « few di/a neglect brloj; 

cur* nraiitl>rhi|{.
I'ailcuta hoarded at iho Hospital tf required.

O//IM, 7 5. Frederic'* Street,

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jeney City, ff. J. 

fl\ THE EDROI'EIH PUN.~Opcn K al! Hoars,
Opposite theMe* Jer§?3^Rallro»il Dipot; near 

the Sir w Jnney C«Dtral,Mofri« A K<aei,Nev Yerk 
JtlCrlc.and Northern ttallroail DcpoU; nt-ar |hc 
CiinaroSteaniera, and within twelvi mUutee el 
W ft||«trtet,(;att«lStre«t,>n.l Clljr Hull.

LYMANFISK, 1'ronrletor.

Webster's Unabridged.
  TIB MM tKictioii, BifOLiaii DtanoxAkr

 eTtastT." iendon (jutrltrtu Review, Oclokir 
1STS.

 very Ihrmtr  lionlcl gl»e hia eons two or 
llir«e«fl.uare rodi»e>f ftr«un<l, will prenand, 
with tli* ejtaJIs of whiqb thej m»j buy it.
 ffery mechanic nlioultl put » receiving box 
ia egiatj conspictiQat plae* Ia the house, to 
cMch ih» Itr4y penmen for tht like Urpnte 

!,»> it upuu your t*lile by the eiilc of I lie 
Aible>->il if ft'bcllvr espouudir tlian nuiiy 
Whlcli cloitn lo bo etpounilerg.

Itii »(Trentlaboraaver it hnn tntfd \\t 
tim» enough" in one yrnr's use to pay lur it- 
aelt; «n<i tlmt mint be deemed good propertn 
which will clrnr itself «iic« it yenr. If you 
IIRTO any iloubl nbcuL the precise meaning 
of me nur'l eliar, in the \nn sentence, look 
at Webster's nine di-flpilHua of the v. t."  
//'/< Boat.

Jlay-RerentU nd^eil four p«(rc« of 
COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved ejtj>rc»sly for 11.c work at large ex 
pense.

Sold by ill Booksellers. 
Jun.20.

209

YCHMfc" 1

'field, Marino <fe Tourists' Clawes,
Telescopes,

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market S-rrcU,

VFILMINGTON, DEL.

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND

to Improve and itrvBfllien 
eyf .

llhiilrriicj cnulogue malted *i IwCtlalW 
its.

Locai AuYEntiiER. [Oci.lt-lr.?

IS/U
April 17, tf.

Terms $3 00 per day 

C. PL E, Proprietor.

Da. CL&K) fUArantecsthat DO c.Mk placed un 
der I" treatment lhall lea»e hlerare till reitoredlo 
 utind and vlKOroue health.

Now ready, a paaphlei oa N'rroua Drhltlt) and 
all l>lioaiea «f a private Nature, free by po*t for 
twu three-.-rnt (taupe.

N. U.  1'atlcnte ll<lBKat any olttaaee can be 
tuccaaafull j treatrd by wndlnt «ynptMM ef tHelr 

ue. '!»« doctor will lei ward free from o> - 
vaUeo a prlnt.-d H«i of qneatlnoii. which enable 

lhepatlrn>< lo cite a minute detcrlptfon of thrlr 
cue, which It all he rfe."ir-« to effect a louad 
curt, office hminfrumf In the aiornlng illllo nt 
ulf htj Snndayi till I'J DMA.

All I^tlendlrretni D«. I'LEue, Lock Hoiplta.1, 
Baltlaiare, Maryland, will recelre prompt attea- 
lon. Oct. 21-ly.

All onl^   muftt W irctm 
.r  ubjrct to 3JM*y» ilf*rt

lfil with th« 
cll-knnwu pirtli-c

H, Y, SUT- ,-AINT COMPANY
1024 KM MAIHCN LANK, New York.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Per

Wen aub^cribinx f r n 
>» adri>,c; it 

fe it apealing likj a book 
improvement!! in 

r u*t he DBVW fttit liis 
i land of poverty.

THE 
PHILADELPHIA

T I M K S .
A First » Cbss, Independqt- 

Mornlng
[ nl"r««lli onoli-d  * cnt AHLLST AKFI REST 
XKW^PM'l-HI'Ulll.ldllKDIN I'llll.AHKI.PIIIA 
11 rnnialniill Hit Ulo«l n«»«. IncluOnK tbt Atv> 
rlM^I l'rr« Ti-kfrun' Pptrlil T<l>|r»nl« «nd 
M'l.rr^pnndmc* from ill i*Alma of Ifltvr^it. full 
 tturvte f'TaJ r*-fM>rtt Hid f«ftrl«^i rdllorlal 4I>- 
riif«lou« of »ll current t4i|ilc«. It It A fint-cliu 
llr« n wip«|>«. la er ry rrsprct.

Tie Daily Circulation

"THE TIMES" 
eic»cd» that of all the other Philadelphia 
Morning P;iper» combined, with one 
exception

WTtrmi, Including po»H»i> SIX DOLI.AM > 
X«ar or K1KTY CENTS > mania.

AddrMi.

44 THE TIMES/'
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA.

We

haadlc his lions 
impunity. No aniuial 

OM to kitidiieta and un- 
treatment. And es|H>cially 

wiU I!M noble horte rexpcct and cutiBJu 
\m   ! fiailfcfdUy a»rv« t moi-lpr who

*o« ki.idlv with him. 
ilfwtakoo a ipirited

had been rudely bundled 
entirely unminipcilk- 

|b harsh treatment, and by ap 
lo btr lntelH|cenoo and rcupect- 
need*, lo three vceLV time

••it her e«rtir«ly (are aud reliable for 
wif« «*4 children. »n'i all who wmU 
¥nt$ her kindly and handle her Renily;
 M wt have, after five jreara wen thr 

rcnaoM her old vicimmbnriilr 
under lh« control (if "no 

bllmrj orbrnttt treat 
(appeal to thn b«u«r in- 

the mule, the OK. 
I Veil ai UM dog and othwr 

i, and they will tew 
or UBisaoigeihle.-- 

aieal.

'T\IK -^.

AjgRICAN SOCIALIST,
OSKIDA, N. Y. irMK1877

A
fljP!

UK

viNd Brt.u COHX.   The beat pi in 
ever practiced in invi-ig aeed 

( fh^; Have au empty barrel In 
f rib, but not a aalt barrel aa (hat 

 III till llir »evd. and during the win. 
w yiiu«iv fcfdinKi } ou can drop 

fnunc' <in" '"'" '^ e barrel 
i ; then, during A pril 

»irtau4 ahell, al 
ttui iM^t th« ilUhaped

Mnny livplf In Kurnpe nnd in tlii- 
ciiunlry nrc nuw  tinlyiii); un'l exp-ri 
mi'titiii|( in |>ri'|mrnti>ry l<irtn^ l<ir H n>-w 
Kifiitl lilV. I'lii- ('"i iHii-riil'irit of lOn^l.iiul 
nuinbvr mure limn n million jjcr»i.iM 
Thr*o hnve Thrir LU iipcrHtive Klorra anil 
ihnjm in wlni: . tbrT gt-l IIKH! fuel, clutli- 
iitK *n<) other orcewtarim of lilr, ni very 
nearly the cuel prlcf, thereby having In 
the BK|[rc([Kte rnnrmou* nuina unnnally. 
Thr loremimt thinlcr a HIIIOII^ tlic-r en 
onerBtnre are l>rpt ning to ailvoniif com- 
blued hiiunekcfiiiiif in larjfc (lumen, for 
thr en e ol the ^rratcr rcuunmii-s of liv 
ing the improved condition* . »f heajtli, 
of i-diiralii/ti, for rearing thildrru, and 
tin- Ix-lli-r ««-<M-i»li«iin which art thus to 
be had In Germany a similar move 
ment U pnwremihiK on an lmm»na* ac*le, 
while Ruiwla IH laid to br "homvjrcombed 
will) N> ialint>> ' In uurown i'/iiii)lrt Ihe 
co-oprrntivi- niovt-aicnl ha» k'ot u strong 
fixitliold, und Wf have, benuli •>, many in- 
t4>rrating Corumuniallc exprrimrnU, new 
anil old. which alintlld !>  ii.l*lllj[»iilly 
rep<irt4Hl and tarrfu l» MuJird.

To w tch, reiDirt. aim a«iii>t this evolu 
tion nf thr clvilitnl world fro i a<i old
 ltd *err dt-fi-i-tivr wiclgl  vntt-m l»a nrw 
nn ndaptrd to Ills' pr«*Bpnt nerds uf man- 

1 Ind. and to dla u»« llir principlrn which
 hnnld K<ivr>rn tin- tranaitinn, ia the fnoo- 
tiun whii-li tlie Aint-rican Hoclallat hiu 
undrrlitki'M to perform Thin I

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE 
FOR FEBRUARY:

IIANDSUMKI.V ILLUSTRATED.
NOW HKAPY, CONTAINING 

. Picturci r'rnm Spain. I'uncluding Paper
lllimrntcd. Uy KJwurd King. 

!. Our Flunr of Fire Concluding fnpef. II-
luxrntod. By Kdvrnrd (' Bruce 

1. The \V«tm»h. lly Mmiriie Thompson. 
t ilrbc. A Sior>. Itj the »uth"r of

"Hlindpiti."
5. f!ort>Grnre to AiUm 
6 IMTIroad Reflecting. Ity Gull Ilkiniltoii 
1 The Mart|iili o' Louie l'«rt IV. By

Ueorgr UacdoD*ld,ituthorof 'Molcolm,"
etc.

8. The Serond P«rt of Gnethe'i ''Faint." 
fly William Henry Goodyenr.

9. ThcChrijimas Tree. A Poem. By Gmaia 
Lazarui.

The Cruiie of the Heron. A Sea Skeleh. 
By James T. McKay. 
Hemmed (n. llr (.'harlo'tt T Rmtri. 
Young A|OT«; or, The Gawk from Amer 
ican Per I. By Berihol-l AurrbKch 
author of "On llie llrinhn." "Villa on 
the llhln*." etc. Ti»n:latedby Ckurlci 
T. Brooke
Our Monthly flo'slp t The Soweri of 
Parit; our I'ublir Libruriei. 
Literature of the Day.

The number for laaimry begin the nine- 
ireuih volume of thl* Hi>K*tine. »i.d wbllm 
iM pmi record Kill, it la lie;"d, Iie4eoine>1 » 
^ifflicicnt Kimritfitrr of Intnre ricellence, no 
 fTorti will l,e «|nirpd to diternify lie at rat- 
ilo»>» nad tn pro\iile »n incrraaed eiipplr ol 
I'Ol'l'l.AR KKADINC IS TUT. BKVF AXI> 

MOST KMI'llATIi; SKS.SR.
The iircni object and conmant aim of the 

ciindiicinriwill be lolurnish tbr public oilh 
l.itrr*ry Kii'rriHinini nl ol' a llrKiied and 
Vnritvl ('lieracter. A4 «t-ll    to pra^vntiu u 
Kf'*i hlc nni| striking? iniinnar the mo>t r«. 
cent information and Huundtet viav\i un 
nubjecu of (icnrntl Interest ; In n word, to 
render Lippincutt'i Magaiine elrikingly 
diellneilve in
TIIOSK FK ATURKS Til AT ARE MOST AT- 
THACTIVE IS MAGAZISK LITEUATI'IIK

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day* !

OB end after Wednesday. April 28th, 1676, 
THESTEAMER

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
1'ipl.F. T Leonanl vlll Irave Tier 3. Ueht 81. 
funl nf Caroileu, evi-ry Monday. Winlnesday anQ 
Fridav at 9 o'elm-k, I 1 . M. r.ir Kx^lon. Dntible 
Mill«.'(>»ford.l lura's I'olnl. \\'»IU.-k«' I ainhrldfe. 
I'hani-ellnr'B I'olnl, >ti<Tmnn'» t'ahln Crevk and 
Mi-dlunl's miking i-li>*r f.nn'-ctlon »llh Ihu Mary- 
snd snil Ili-lavarc lull Koad nl Kasliin.and with 

Hi.. Pur, hcsltr ai'd IMaiaro Kail Koail al Tam-

The Monday trip will bo extended to Deotoa). 
niaklnK all th.i rvi;iil:ir Undluifs «n tho rlvar. tin 
the return Irlp. will K*sv DMiilon, every Tuesday 
at 12 o'clock, uoon, and everv Titi'Mlay, Thiirvdny 
and >ntnrdsy. will It-ave Mvilfoid's at'-' o'clock, 
rsmbrMuK A au>l ICa*ton el 9 o'clock I1 . »!., arrlv- 
log In llslllmnrt- early Qtxt mornlnK.

Arthur T. Ealliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Ne«r Broadway, New York

ONTPE BUROPBAN PLAN.
S»y 23, If.

lFAL HOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE

10

13

14

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESSGOLLE6E,
Ao actual builntit ln«tltullnn, where hook- 

keeping, mathematics, penminnhlp. itenograrhy, 
lelrftrapbr. etc .are thoroughly taught by efficient 
  D<1 xx|>rrlrn> "] prof^inorn. Voun^ mm and boys 
are  pvcUlly educated with a view of being com 
petent to ukt p"f>llluns In aoy builDeii* house.  
ronttent  itpervlnlon and ludlTlitual Inttntcllun In 
t*acb drpartment from flva t-Z(mrlcaccd Initrurt- 
ur.«. who are rach specially skilled In a distinct 
branch. Full business course, all branches, lime 
unllmKod, H0(on euy trrin» ufi>ayment If de 
sired). Book-keeplnif. Inrlndlnu arithmetic and 
prum>nihlp.only 115. MallsfacllMi guatanterd.  
An eiamlnatlon of our focillllM and course of 
ilndy solicited. Enter al any time. Bund for 
paB§pi:let«.

POLYTECHNIC tlCSISBW rOI.LKOE.
allleiore Street, near Charlei, Baltimore, Md. 

Ocl. 7 3m.

The umlersi^tieil would respectfully cul! 
tlieatientlun of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to hll nil Orders pcrtHininji 
to tlie bufinme nt short notice. He hits a 
lull aupoly of ready-ttniile rosewood, walnut 
or lewcr (frudo

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC1 AIll-TIGIIT COFFIXS

nlwnys on hivnd. of nil sizes nnd of tho lat 
est improved stylrs. factory innile and i heap, i 
or made to order, with or uilliuul glass 
topa. Hi- will I'lii-nieli undeitiikeri with I 
the same nt ti small profit.

Hi- is rcndy nl nil limes In attend to biiri- 
nls wlieuevcr desired, nod wilt give every 
iitteNiioii nt tin-most miBuimM.- cV,nr|.'cs.

He is nljo fully prrpnrtd to'lo nil i.ind" 
of stair work. l!:in.| mils. Bali-lcr-. Niwel 
Posts. Kr.ick.-t.« mill Lylimli-rs mm!- to or 
der, ut uny pul tern nud fwiinhi-rt chi-nji.  
Cull nnd «e» smnples nt his .-hup on High 
Street, in riulisbiiry.

HOUSE BUILDING
done wilk) or without mBt.Tiiil being fur 
nished IB any part of the country. K»ti- 
ruiitcs cheerfully wiacto

M. J. TOADVINR, 
High Mreet, Saliibury, Md. 

Oct. 16 tf.

DAY.

The Trarellng Public will find every i>c 
commixla'ion thitt ig ofTert'tJ in A ftret cjiis 9' 
hotel. It in ailuatett in the immediate ri- 
ciuitT of Ihe principal piece* of amugement. 
nud convenient to tb« aholeaule Drv Oooilg. 
Hoot i HIOC, Hat A Cap and Clothing 
Houfccs.

Fnr comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel ia unsnrpeMed.

CHARLKS HAFPCKE,
Proprietor.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

I N coniideration of Ihe general declit i 
in coat at' nil necessaries a|ipertrlnin(j to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Rednccdon and after Jnnnarjr let, 1170, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will be led 
done in the future lo make the "Multbf 
trlmlil nas been iu l^ .  _>a«l   second to notu 
in tbeciljr. [Jan 25-/

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer aud Vfholeaule and Retail 

  iK-nltr ii  

Peacli and Berry Crates, Hnls, Balusters
ANU NEWKL PO^TS.

Tuiningof \V<ioJ uiul Iron June with

NsmtntsH utul l)i»|i«tch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
" CABIN LT MAKNG """

AND

SULPHUR SOAP.
THOROUGHLY Cvmc* DniAiM ODTttB SsQaT, 

BcAtmncs THE CoMtuuacjH, furaurrt
AMD RsUCKDIIS RuiUHATMIa A*tD GOtft. 
HEAIJ SotS* AKO AULABOMt Of Tlat
Ctrricu AND CouimtACrt CoMTAwMK,
Thii Standard External Remcdr Car Erna< 

ttons, Soret and Injurierof tba 9UB4*ot«a]|y
1EUOVU FROM THE COMPLUM* Al* fiUM-
ISHKS axiiing from local inpqrUieLtC llw) 
blood and obstruction of (he porH/Dtt 4w« 
those produced by the *tin and wtMa>MHa> a* 
tan and freckle*. It Kadtri the CVTICU 
UARVILOUSLY CLKAR, SMOOTH lad tUUTt,
and being a WHOHSOME KAtnMin *  «v 
preferable to any cojnlrtlc. - ••' •

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADTAWTAWdTwf tOl* 
THUR BATHS are inaured JaY THI VIK or
CHfnn'f tivlfhvr Soap, which b  **. 
(ion to its purifying effect!, remtdiM a«d IU- 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTKINO B*4" UmM
and PREVENTS DISEASES coalMONlCAIVO rr 
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DAKDRUrr, preefals 
pess, and retards grajnoit of the hair.

Physician! speak of it in high Una*.
Prices— 25 and 60 Cents per Cokt; P» 

Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and 91. 20.
R.R— Tbe jo ccalcaket are triple the aiee of tkeee at 

•5 ceata.
w HILL'S HUB AND TTHISKjtB B «.

Black er Br«wB,

THR CHEAPEST IS THE WORLD.

PETERSON'S~"MAGAZINE
GREAT RBDUCTION3 TO CLUBS. 

l>08TA«ErRE-PAIDT01IAILHL'ngCRl»ER!<.

Peleremi't Maculna bM the teal Origins) 
fllortes of KOI of the l»d>*i books, ilie besi ('o)oml 
HUh I on I'Jafre. the br«l Beeelptn. the hrst Slee) 
KdfravlDfi, 4c . *j, E»ery famllr <mxlu lo take 
It. ll|l>M more fnr the ranneyihan my In (he 
w»rM Ii  111 cnntalo', Mttror, ID In twclti 
nutnWrm 

Kur Sale hy all Hook and Xewi Dealer!

Terra*  Yearly Suhtcrlpllon. $4, pottage 
puld. riinulo Niiniber, 30 centi. Liberal 
''lubhiiiK Hulri

Specimen Nomher mailed, poatage paid, 
u any adareni on receipt of 10 emu. 

Notice. The November an-l December 
imrnrri, containing Ihe earlier cbitpieri of 

 The llarqnli of lx>ssle, ' will be presented 
o all uew annual lubfcriuervfor I8TT. 

J. R. I.IPI'INCIiTT *CO., Halillsheri. 
  lit aid 717 Market tit., i'hiladelpbla.

jMpl

ii)|[, aid tfcn 
atid aiarlato f ro 
get ap.— Or.

parr, pii|»'r, ah'iut the ilic of the Riirn- 
tiflc Amrrlran, and ia pn'IJK »d rvery 
ThvrMlar, a( On.-l,lK, V Y. It ni»c« a 
cure I til Mjinm ry of Newc, int«rratl«| 
f.'orri-«pondi> ncr. rlc., etc.

T«-nim: Our year, t2 00: v !x montha 
I (Ml; a'wava In advance. One year to 
RnictanH, Franc*, or German , pcwt-paid, 
»< 00. Tin* paper wil be «4*nt to C'rrty- 
men at half price The areond volume 
began Ja- nary Oil. IK77. Addrrw. 

THE AMEUICAN 8()(,'IALI«r, 
Oneid., N. Y.

ONLY 25 "ENTS
Fur * Mntitlia

OUR FIRESIDE
Only Orange |m|>or In Ballliuor*.

M*fk«« Rfllably K«p<irted Try It Ad 
* » Itt nWasUU, .1 H, O.I»ert »l.

....... SPt.FHntnsKfircr.PI.ATW
TVVI'.I.VK ( OIJJRKD lir.HI.IN I'ATTKRNS !

TWKLTF. ..IAMMQTH n>i.oKi-:n FASHIONS! 
niNBiitJNnRi.il win>i) n;T«'

TVTBSTY-FOOR PAIil^K UK MUSIC • 
It will «|.n nl«r Five Drlvlnal I'i>|ir.-||lht Nure-

I-llr., by Mr« AUD 8 81-phi-ns. Vrank I.e* lle.ne- 
dln Mrs Fr»e<-"i llixla«oa lliirucll. atartetta
II-ill^y. and l.ucy II. iNnper. Also nearly a 
hundred shorter sterlen, all oriKloal,buy the besi 
authors of AeierU-a. lis suiwrb

Maminoili Colored Fashion Plantes
ars ahrail of all ol tiers. Thrsa plalesare engraved 

OB ilerl, twice ths usual alir.

TRRS48I Always in A.lvsai-e) 12 M A TF.AH.
( Wl'baropyof lha premium

1 roplrsfsr f.l.d'K iilclnrsir? i M) "Cornwallli's
S      " 440 I hurrender," a ite dollar «i-

/nravln( lo ths psnoii gslltne
\uplh« Cluh. *

4 Copies for M SO i WHh an aitra <opy of Iks
5 " " 1.00-t Maitsxlns for !frn,MaaresaluBi

I to the pi-rsAn ffel'g up tbecluti.
I With Ixith a» tilrs ropy of

SCeplee fertO.nO'fihs Maxailnefor im;. and Ihs
7 " " 11.00 1 premium picture, a ftta dalUr
t " " taJM (ruiravlnv, lo lh« i>eraeai fet-

Addrau, poe?-pa'A. "
30S nheew.ui H« , Phlladsipale', fa. 

BpectBieae aeat frtOt.H wrltloB foi.

Centennial Redaction 
in

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
( tormerlr Duck s Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
ID, 31 and 34 Tratt St ,

and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
J1ALTIMORE.

A 8.P8-SJALTT.
Uenli served »t nil Honri Day tint) Ni^ht 

The Bkr gtooked with r'liie Wlaesit Liquors

Th'- nndrisiftneil most rewf'i'&'fnllv in- 
t'ormj the pnLlic rh*t k* i« pu-pnrpil t>i nt- 
icu'l luntriils at l.oets>e>ii'l ut u conreiiient 
 litianre .it eh.irt nuiicc. un>l that he i* fullv 
preparcil to furniili mulcri.ils of every dip- 
criptioti Id be list il in burviug Ihe, dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

C. I. CUTTESTOI, Prip'r, 7 Siitt lr.,j.t
ARTHUR MUNSON".

Plain aud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Studio : Cor Division and Water Bta.
Salisbury, Mnrylivnd.

.loan), per dasy, $1.90 
fer Month J2i ft $30

Menls, - - - 
Ltidging!»,

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
DWTItiTUY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Graduate o« she Baltliaore Allege, of IkBklsI Su-

SUROEON 
8AI.18M

DBNT1ST, 
Y, HI).

CASKETS
of tbe taiett atylfa nnd al tho. very lowcit 
ratei keptcotiilnntlr on ham).

Funernls attcndeil nt n ilmtnnce hy mil ur 
anywhere \Tilliln twenty milei by county 
roB'l.

ROBERT P. ABDEL.
Umlertuker,

Clmrch St..Salisbury, Mil. 
Dec. Uth. If

THOS, F. J, RIDER,
(Low nml Collection Ageficy,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Patcvl;
ill SKVK.M'g STHKKT,

, - - - < B.C.

(Vlh-i lion i>f Iislilmoreflf; MerehsaMf 
niiulu-l | niilesy lav waBhtaiioB anal 
n a vjiriialty. Italtliuoro rii

«Y-The

Desirable TownTroperty
PORJALE.

The dwelling nnd prrnil«r* on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. II. ftedell, Eat}., 
now rrnuVii.

For I articular* nlepfy to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who U fciklliTuI and niprrlenced Wilchmakrr. 
mid lm* hi»t*n fff "lany jfrnm, (urltri j-uti lo rail 

m*r him Hi till

VW1TINU
CIMTKNNIAL INHIBITION, 

TO

«t Till 
AMD

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FAS' Y ARTIULKB

Wil) find It vreally I* Ihelr advantnge lo
cal) and ciamioe our itock before

aurchmlng elic*here.

L. LADOMUS & CO
fit..

, Tersons visiting my ofttcs may 
skillfully treated.

country

upoi Ixlng

t to Out »carcitj ef ntooer UreBfttout tbe 
v,l kave

Q RE AT I. Y PtUTB).
I hav* used LinehlnK Has *j r 

laox«r than %ay olhi*r person on the Shore. Bnd bt
new and InsjirwVed appuratu* of mjr own 

*t*4 tejasakve cbrialrilly
IVl of vllal laip«n«Be«)U th« uaitenl. 

KalI eet ef leitVW B» at TKN 
omee airpatlu I)r. i:

purej e»1t»>e a
IIOI.I.ARH. 

>lls»r'i l)rng Hturo.

MAIN STREET
next Iu Wm IHrckhrirfV Prv Onrxlt Store, wliere 
you can Antl etrrylhlug In the way «f

Thrs* thousand, twahunelref end Tny dollara 
worth of orwepaptr advertleliit, at nubllshers' 
schedule rates, given fur AfiK), auu a thri>e moB^hs' 
nettt arri*i>ted In paynn-M fnim advrrtUers of r*- ( 
spnnslbtllly. V | rlBlvd llae. aTlvlnii Name, i'barac 
ler, Act. sfDally snd Weekly Ol'riilstlon, and 
Schedule Ualrs ul Adx rtUlu:!. sent frx to any 
idifrsaa. Api'ly lotitn. f. l!'»"-il A O, News- 
uautr Ad«crlJ.ln» Agcata, 411'ark lUw, N. Y.

TTOTIOE.

O< e Fir«t-oluBS
STEAM SAW MILL,

Capacity Kl*htjr H«vnv I'owrr, nearly 
new. with it I'ortalile Orint Mil aNavlied. 
Will br »old clioap a)o4 mi eui-y lerme.  
For ptvrticulara, l^q"lr« of

^ A. J. IIOR8KY, 
Qmntloo, Wieoniloo county, JJd.

Captnim and ewnerauf vefMti caa have 
their lioulinK out, »«|t», m«lfti»l, Ao , al 
(treallv reduceO rates, Call at lie Whit* 
lluvi-u Marine Italioav't before the wenther 
le too coul. We thank you fur past pa- 
tronage.

W..A.
Do».1 tf.

...... A SBMII 'arm «f about
r )u«i b.yond Ilia eeraftU UajlU »( i 
«,,,.,,.cu,.r.a,P1r ATTnI, orKICr._

n omciAi HWTORT or THE- tjCEHTENI-EXHIBITION
.. ..,< . .. .'Uf .tMtfl

c« Iu yiiuday. ThlsU Ihn only autnei 
plsu history DaMtstitx] gaud for ei

jeuU Jiiupl 
HcauitcuBip

weMaaal
n- 

eur
0»,

ERROR 31 OF YOUTH.
AOKNTLBMAir who euflVr.-d for 

yearafruwi Nervous Debility, IVenia- 
lur« Ufoay, «rwl i»il '.lie effiti ol youthful 
Indiscretion will, fur thu aake of nutTering 
humanity, send free to all who need il, 
the recipe anJ direction for making tl>r 
eimi le remedy by which he wan cured. 
Buflorera wishing to profit by tho ntivcr» 
tUer'a experience can do no by aiiireestiig 
la perfi*' ronfldi-nce, 

JOHN U. OODBN. 42 Ccdursl., N. Y.

"Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!~

250,000.

Bltts/It mould, nnd hand-mnde, anil 
guaranteed tn b« M good aa aoy other 
hitml niM(l» brick ir, th» 8laU». now rreyly 
an I fnr aala al the JuuJ, «ts.a milt aoullt 
ofOullsbury, nn th* lln» uf lh*& 8. It. K' 
at the followliiK prlcea ; 
Pafl'g Briok, per 1000, $10.00

HUB of Kiln " " " ' ''   log 
Balmnn " " C.flO

Qrdi>ra may be left with J. H. Tra/lt r 
No 20 Main Streat, cjallehory, Md., o 
Danlal Oulllrt., Priatowi Anne, Md.

July 1'2-tf.____________ ___

Subscribe,

No mallrr what U is you COB always procure. It of 
A. W. VYondixx'k at the ver* Ivsrcart eiixsllile price, 
Ainertcan wau-lies BspvcUiiy. An Itnmoiivcslock 
ofleilsaw *»*» wBleweoas vrwaliy redui-wl price*. 
To avail yoare*4fes'ilia)|>rlBtecumr Be4easi us or 
  rite.

,CLOCKS
111 treat varlelv. A mipurter slack «• 
prlceej lo anlt itja> llmri.

WASHINGTON HOTEt,
PrinctiBH Anne, XIJ., 

CHARLKSH. HIDKB,

FHI-O Way.

afcrf.V* •••• ' '  

Thn tul'le l« coiKlanllj iiipplieil with the, 
hrot lh« market will itlTord, including Kiah, 
lly.«lcra and Wild Kowlr

Firel rlniis l.ivrry kept. Paniengen cnn- 
vcieJ la nil |>*rli of llir peniniuU.

ee anil atlanlcd i 
Cniiii'mnf «i

loiult all a 
Kuaruntvril 
yon call htf 

You thouU e»o uiy fuiee* uf

ull vyn. A nt>*4 III 
i-e ;imi b* QtUl liu-rtljthat

Thajayie* vailed «MCk o* Ihe l'ciiln»ila s.niUi of

WICOM1CO MILLS. 
HUI or oivitiii mm.

Hul'mbmj, M<\., 
Wholeb*10 and Rotall.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE

Ifjoo with to irrow VegeUblee far iale, 
read

Gardening for Profit!
If yon winh to become a Commercial Florlit, 

rend ,

Practical Floriculture!
Ifj-ew nlili to Rnnlen for Ifouee M* onlj, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure I
All hy PETER IIKSPERSON. 

Piiee |1.50 caob, po*>t paid by mail.

CATALOGJUE Al ,' '

•r .ii,.»,,-..// ,

EVEKYTHINO
i , 

VUftTJIK

Gr !A. ITt X> JE3
Sutnb*rin| ITI p*(>ii'wltli s colored
lent

I'latei

.Pntrwzr Manufactures.

FARMS
BW ••!• lUntimr fnun 9O '•> 54IO Arm, 
*tf\T lo K>. MAIX>1««E, H.IUbury, (Id.

'Job PriitiuiL Mtr Eiecute«
At tbii Offlct

to all nnlnincid nl p»»t f«»tf, or to thole 
nho lin«» |iui(-h»fiM »ny if tlie above 
book* i 10 oikcrmuii receipt, of J&iitttiU.

PlMl *r 3Mit <;*I*!OCUH without 
trtu lg all aopllctuii.

Co.
Plerilt*,Market O«r4«*f» *

D«o. »— If.

t»«otr
•«« •Hllutwr I^lli 

Bne>, briwh. i."r ••ft iwed. 
Trlbuo.HolUlB«,Olij»«o. 8«»47or 
ti>rm*,fr«*.

»ter
17

. _. P. R'>WEUL * CO., New Vtwk 
Fejaakl«s«r 1*4 P»*H. aaaUlalDg lists or 

in, an

TkeBslsedin
lexl««Bt U frels
y at etaUras wl
OONHKCTIOh

ABBe'eae^lJCee
CMBty Rail Rei 
aed straakww* 
Peieaeeur as* 
>ltk KeaUra M 
r«c*e*oke Ball

' iUM

T»*a4anaa4 ,
aka»U»wB. WI4*^i«
--" <!

eesteys Bed Wl
vBBa,C*ne«rd

S . HTE

•BUH !•*>

g Creek ll.ee

MtBeBMiar. 
WleeeBieo^P

a •>

Oa aad afj
••eeateBj.

" P. ABB
= .«?"
" rrelUe
- . •Bllsba

AtaHTeeaXftiTe 
,TH

" w-;
>lrflHBi<

<lf

WXRfl

Her. <• iv;j
ftmm
:'.!if^

 Moll -\\V-M 
,, V V ..t|

ftonrr*
Aveoks.
eimlsjr.,
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Ibemuel Malpne, Editor and Proprietor. "TttUTH WITHOUT JFK Per Annum in
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Traveller*' Guide.

HX* T.tHLg.

P "T; {SUNDAY EXCEITED.) 
Trtta VUtlaatcai fallow*: 

WORTH.

1874.

^jiiBf'iA *f i ^* ,'i .1

M.wCull*. 
i .1 JIM. Jaaedon, 

WUatarua, Ar.

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER.
BREAKWATER A PUANKFORD,

AND WORCEvSTER R. R/8.
IN CONNECTION WITH THK

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,

CHANGE OF K
On and nftr-r Mond»y, Xnv 26th 187fi,

the Trniiis will run n» folliws,
Daily Except Sunday*:

Junotlonft Breakwater nallroad.
TKAlXb KOKTII.

tawe* (Leave] ...... 9 0 A. M. 10 43 A. M.
Xawuiu ............90S " 10.VJ   
Cool Spring ....... ... .9 l» " 11 08
Hartwion ...............998 " 11 IS
Gravelly Hill.......... 983  ' H»i
MftwtcVx . ....... 94i •• 11-A
Georgetown........ .. 95« " 11*1 "
Uoilden................... 10 07 " HAS "
Robhlns ..................1015    1003 P M.
Ellmulale......... ... ..'OS» " HIS   
Lincoln..... ...... 1043 " 1S30 "
Mlford ................ II « " H43 "
Houston ............. ,11SS.    10- "
Hurrlngton......... . .1143 " 115 "

TRAINS SOUTH. 
Harrlntrtontt cavcllJW P. M

My Yalentlne.

If you would !«  mj-.rnlentloe,
I should not h«i>d though skits were gray 

What time the inn forgot to itinc,
Wuut lime the  huddering froi'.B d«lny. 

. » 
I sbould not bce>l t!ie pinching cold,

Nor yet ibe wind's unkindly touch ; 
And Curium's frowns, though nianifolJ, 

Would wouuJ nor vex uia overmuch.

If you would be my valentine, 
My luvu, while sense nnj soul en-lure,

You'd niuke lu-dn) atliing divine, 
And litaTtn on earth iiuure I

 Miiiv N. I'HEICOTT, in 
for Marek.

Harper't Majr:tint

SOUTH.

A7M. S "A.M.j

•lliaort, 
Wllaal*(lon. 
txl. Jaacllwk, 
Ntw CutU. 
«iaUB*a4,- ' 
Hnr.
••*••?. 
Klrkf»W, 
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REWARD OF JEALOUSY.

it not tbat duels ware entirely »nt of 
fashion. What bnsineu had he to 
lay down law to my Ethel t But 
there wan no consolation   Willio 
Newton was my old friend ; he would 
not see me wronged, if he eonld help 
it. and I promptly resolved to apheal 
to Willie ' for aid and justice. I 
glanced nt my watch ; nine o'clock, 
too lnt« to seek out Mr. Newton, who 
probably was at his conntry scat 
lung before this. So I lightod the 
giiB. and Rat down to chew tho cud 
of my own bitter meditations. Tho 
more I meditated on my injuries, tho 
morn furious I becnrue, nntil, us the 
clock chimed midnight, I tovk my 
final resolve.

"I w;ll not Ujrtko n fool of   I will 
cast her off as unworthy of my love. 
but will firtit ponsesR myself of a clue 
to this mystery and accuse her nobly 
to her fnce.

So I went to bed. to dre.nm fitfiiliy 
all night of monster sheets of phos 
phorescent paper, with "R. 
cing in scarlet fire all over 
panse.

"It isn't of any consequence, Ethel, [ nates and captivates tun senses in

-tiicktoii.
Franklin .
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Hill

A.
ru
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M* »7|t- MII««I«.M A.M., Uatll IO.IA A. M., 
Hnut; I M 1*. SI, Kiani I. Id
e v.M.

'lMTM Mu»m«, Wiwlnnul.yi and 
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l»CrMk II.M (OjiHiMck diidpi S«rawb«rrr §»»- 
••» ••IlHr.M.) All Ihrr. ro.l. Irar* Crl«- 

«rtl»»l or down train 
«n r«<t Ircd fir all polnli 

>m Vt*r«. Wurrotrr and Suiornrt. 
«, and Wormtrr Ilallroadi. 

up U 4.M and oiuit b« pre-

WM.TB6OT9y. s«»'t. r. n. CLAUK. Agent
  i TIMETABLE!

*«I4 »»r.
FraUkt 

Ml tk*

Junction imil Iln-akwnn-r Hull 
rond make olo.-u1 connection nt tii-orgelow n 
IK-lawurr, with tmiiH of llruukuntiT anil 
Fmukford, ntiil WIHWSUT llnllroii.N.

At Stockton, which Inn tat Dtp llnutxttwcrn 
Mur>liiml unit Virginia, tniill ftujtfi coniu-ct 
wltlt tlu-ne HullroHilvi for llorntown, 7 mllt-H 
dlHlulit. unit Oriiinniondtown, -23 inllt'ti dU 
taut: ami tor towiit* till thu »uy down the 
KuMtcrn Slioro of Vlrglnln.

Puist-nici-rn from [>  !. Uiillrotul conni-ct nt 
HnrrliiKton tit 1^:20 p. in. wit It trulu milking 
conni'i-tlon with, ti-i\«icr« for N. Y.on Tucs- 
ilaya and FrMuymif i-ucli week.

Train* connect ID the mnrnlnx nt I.OWPB, 
Del., for all |K>lntM imtncd ubov«,on TtuiiilayR 
unit KrlduvH with htiiinu-m lltitt luft I'lcr 87 
North Elver, New York at S p. m. tltu day 
liefore,

At lltirrlnKton connection In made with 
Trulna North and ,-oulh on Dvlawuru Katl- 
roud, by which tho prllictjwl polntH on the 
1'tnlnhUla irmy tic rriiclH-il by full

At llcrltn I'ttsm.nKi-riJ run take the Wlootn- 
looand Pocotnokit Ititllrouil for >ulnilntty, 
I'rliiceM Antic, CrlsfltMl, nnd other point, 
alao for Ocean City, onHlncpuxtMtt Itay.

Frelnbt not rvrlHlmltli* la rt-oi-lveil orery 
day In thu wrek except Sunday* for New 
York nud uh points Eu^t, \\ cat. North und 
South.

Pvrlnhablo Freight la received nt all point* 
on thu dnyrt Htcnmcnitcurc KVWCM andlii line 
In New York eurly the next mornlnir.
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t,»iit. CHARLES 8. JUNES,

AND PROVISIONS,
ft*, ttf Npltb Wbar»tf,

, PuuiADBLFHU.

C." dan 
their ex

Fouling in a lively mood, this even- 
icf; ( Imvo coodiuk-d to writo. for 
the edilicatii.n of whoever muy clianco 
tu n-ixil it, ray ex|H*riunctt,in lovo As 
yuti niimt knew, I, liku nil others, wan 
oncu yomi^. and likowiso ha<l my 
love-dfpaniH, and also QIV share of 
frialt! and tribulntiuns relative to tbat

sRiiif.; evil, jealousy. 
U'tll, shortly nftcr my return from 
llcue. I met und formotl an nttacli- 

ni-nt foi Ktlivl GniviB, a charuiiug 
ittle liruuette with lurgo brown eyes 

d ml aiound with jctlashen. tbe 
itci of one of inir nuii;lil)ors, n 

wuiiltliy .-outhorn planter. Doing 
ncitrlibui'8. and our fiiniilii's being on 

toruiri, wo were constantly 
wn tu^elhtr, und in due st-anoa 

uy nffuctioiis woiu mudo known, and 
am huppy to iinnounce. wi-ro fully 

ipprci-iutuJ ; BO wo woro betrothed 
liter tho iiHiiul fnnhion.

One uvcninp, having pulled on my 
inly lovo, thuru uroBu n <|iiOBtion of 
nhinli she had been t< asm^j uiu to 
tell her. and having it in ruy power 
to tantalize her, I cnndo use of the 
oppoittinity.

"Woman's cnriosity," BoiJ I. with 
n slung of my shoulders, ''and fi-mi- 
nino jeiiloiiby "

-Nontetise 1' retorted Ethel, col- 
ring. "I suppose met, aro never cu 

rious ur jealous either T"
Never," quoth I, with a smile of 

calm Bnperioiity..
Thun you innst tell mo. Her 

bert1"
I think, my dear, that your curi 

osity and the other emotion need a

"Is v r. Nuwton in t"

Ktw AiIriTliacmtot »f

William H. Thoroughgood
Having rtmorcd I* the fihnp on tlir South 

ililo of Cainclcii nrrci, op|>u«itr^ny old »tand 
on Cauiilcn ixnil Dock ureeii, S- lli*liurjr,Uil., 
I am now prepared to do work on uliort no 
tice. And on ic run to mil th« linei. or»i low 
>  the lowfil.

all klndf of

Fan, art and hrriftge fork. Abo
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job inrncd airnr that 11 worth doli.g, nni 
whnUvf r Ii worth iloinp at all la worth do- 
Injf well. I'ontracli made for Imilillng new 
Currlngtii, \V»noni, Caria, I'tuwi, llarrowi, 
Culllraior*, 4c., Ac.

Call and tec me and I will do the thin? 
rlgnt, a> In tht past. I remain the pobllc'i 
obedient lerrant, Ae.,

\VM. M. TIIOROtTOnaOOD,
Jan.30-1j. Salliburj-, Ud.
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Now why on earth I wnnted to be 
sn provoking, I cun't tell ; thu natu 
ral perversity of man, most probably, 
for thoro »aa no other run son ; I 
wnnted to tctvso E'.bcl, I withdrevr 
into a veil of impenetrable mystery.

She ilid not fay one word nioro, 
hut tnint-d qniutly und loft the room, 
find us she aiHaplicnred through the 
entrance I saw the do'rnnard flutter 
of a ittlo slip of white rwiper from 
her dresfl ; now whether it was drop 
ped nniutcntiunnlly or on ptirposo we 
will leave for the readers to pncsa. 
InKtinctively I stooped to pick it up, 
and, us I stooped, I coiild But avoid 
reading tho character!* inscriboil 
tlicreou in a clear, ninHCulino chiro 
giaphy, 

"Ili3     Clark and Newton   
No disupu-.iintmi-nt this timo. It. C."

1 felt tho crimson flush monntinpf 
to my templet* as 1 read nnd re-rent) 
tho myKterioilB words. -'R. C."  
Diiln't I remember that Robert Cltiik 
was Kthcl's Recond cousin and a pn>- 
vokingly hnndfnnm follow at thut t 
Had I forKotten thnt people used to 
think what a >lhnndsi>mccomplo" they 
would tnnke, before I stepped into 
the ring T It. C., indeed 1 And I 
clenched my &Ht involunlniily an I 
crumpled thu pnper insiclo its giAKp.

 '\\hut are yon looking for, Eth 
el T"

Sho stood with one hand renting 
lightly on tho door knob, glancing 
unonpily around tho room, while 
there was a guilty flush on her cheek.

 'I Hint is havo-you seen a little 
Blip of pnper lying about I"

I uttered the fulnehood with dolib- 
erntu ra'muefiB. even while tho tell 
tale billet lay in my hands. So she 
was anxious about it Sho didn't 
liko tho idea that I should h ivo an 
insight into hi<r little arrangements 
with R C. Ah ! false and fair all 
women are alike.

"It must Imvo been Fomothing 
very important," I remarked, as sbo 
hurriedly turned over the books on 
the table, still searching for the miu- 
sing treasure.

"I snppoRo I imyolefl it up stairs," 
she said artfully evading a direct an 
swer. "Yon are not going, Her 
bert T"

"I am going. '-Good-night"
Not until I was in my own0 room 

did I open and re examine .the odious 
Hltle bit of paper. li;8   of 
course the whole thing WHS as plain 
M daylight To-day was tbe tenth 
of the month ; and it was simply an 
appointment for tho morrow at three 
o'clock. I ground my teeth as the 
truth flashed across my brojn. "No 
disappointment this time." . I wonld 
have liked to challenge Robert fturk 
to raotal combat on lb« instant, wore

Yes, Mr Newton WIIH in. and ono 
of tbe clerks ushered me into tho 
private office., where my^friend, Wil 
lie Bat looking over a hni;e pile of let 
tei-R.

  Herbert Andernon ! Sit down, 
old fellow, what good wind blows 
you here 1"

Ho drew out n laige aim chair but 
I declined it

"Newton, I want yon to do mo n 
favor ; will yon I' 1

"Certainly, if I can."
"I looked up nt the clock ; it wan 

ted jnRt fifteen minntoH to three, and 
I hurried.y cunfiiled the whole story 
of my wrongs to YYillie's honest 
breaot.

"My dear fellow, I really think yon 
aru attaching too uidcli importance 
to a mere trifle."

"A iiifle !" I bit my lips until the 
blood rame. ''I think differently i 
and it'n very easy to see you are nut 
standing in my pecn'iar position. 
Newton.'

  ^ball I send for Clark T IIo is in 
the store, no doubt."

"You will do nothing of tho sort."
"Well, then, what is it you require 

of mo?"
"Listen ; she will be here, probably 

at three, to -to see Chirk."
"Well t"
"Where will ho bo likely to ro 

ceive her f
"In thin room, I suppose."
' Is thete no place whoro I can be 

an unseen listener to their eonversn- 
lion t"

"Why thoro is the wardrobe, 
but "'

''The very place," I exclaimed ex 
ultantly.

"Yes but. Herbert wouldn't it bo 
n mean thing to listen to whitt is not 
intended for your earsT" faltered 
Willie with homo oml>arraKsnient

"I don't care a fig'whether its 
mean or not," retorted.  Tui in no 
RtAte of mind, just now, to split liniiu, 
If you are going to obligo mo, say so; 
if not, 1 may an well go."

"Of course the room i« atyourser 
vico. Herbert I am going out but 
that nmkcH no difference. \ hope 
yon will discover that yon are in er 
ror."

I smiled bitterly. I entertained 
no snch hope. The clock "truck 
three as Mr. Newton took his lenvc. 
and I hurriedly ensconced myself in 
the wardrobe, with my head against 
Willio'R biiRJneBR coat and my other 
extremities in a perfect gravo of linen 
dtistors and obsolete, pantiilnotm Al 
together, it was not an agreeable 
ponition ; a Wardrobe wh.ro onn can 
just stand erect, with oloned doors, 
on n hot evening in August is not a 
very ( niiaJilo plow. But I wonld 
havo end tired anything then.

"How warm U is 1 In fact, it is 
getting decidedly tropical." I re 
flected, ns I wiped tho dew from my 
glowing forehrnd. "Why don't Kthel 
come, jf shn is coining T" And then 
I begun to reflect on St. Bnrthelomew 
and his bed of hot coa'g, BI I pushed 
tho door a quarter of an inch open.

lltinh a footstep ! I jorked tho 
door to again, with an emphasis that 
 made my priKiin-home ttway in a sadly 
nervous condition, but it was only a 
clerk, sent for something, and I 
hrenthndfreely once more thai is, as 
freoly an it wns possible to do under 
tlie circumstanced. A thhrmomoter 
wonld havo stood at ahnndrod in thin 
close atmosphere. I wan utroaming 
with perspiration ; my hair was M. 
wet as if I had stood in a summer 
shower ; bnt I wonld have cheerfully 
remained there all day, to detect tbe 
monstrous conspiracy between my 
Kthel and "R Cb*

Four o'clock; Ethel ransthave been 
detained ; I could hear' R. O's " voice 
occasionally in tho store j proof posi 
tive, ho was en hand

Five o'clock. Decidedly, this was 
getting rather monotonous, I was 
inc'ined to be very sleepy; but it 
won<d not do to yield to tbe blandish- 
rnentn of Morpheus, lint my patience 
was not destined to go entirely nnre- 
wardud ; jnst as I was about to give 
up in despair, thor* was a flutter of 
garments on ray oari tho sonnd of 
Ethel's sweet familiar voico.

"I'm so sorry I lost that memoran 
dum. Robert!"

ive will make it all straight. Let me 
see," said Robert reflectively, "you 
want it lined with crimson silk, with 
crimson cord and tassels. When do 
yon want it finished T"

"By Thursday; it* Herbert's birth day.""

"I think I can promise it to yon 
by that time. I was sorry to disap 
point you before, but we really hndn t 
a bit of anything in tho store thuC 
was at all appropriate. This material 
is elegant."

"Beautiful I" ejaculated Ethel.  
How pleased Herbert will be I"

If there hud been t crack in tho 
bottom of that wardrobe, I most as 
suredly would have fal'en through it, 
eo exceedingly small did I feel.

"By tho way. Ethel, in which direc 
tion are yw going!'' 

' Home,'1 she replied. 
"Then III escort yon ; just wait 

bn'f A second until I get ray hut."
The blond in my veing seemed 

turned fora second to .ice, and th*n 
again to firo. W hat a blockhead I 
was not to foresee, this emergency 11 
held my breath and clung desperately 
to thu inner handle of tho wardrobe, 
as I felt Robeit Clark's touch upon 
tho onti-r.

"Why," soliloquized that young 
gent'cinun, "what on eaith is tlio mat 
tor tho door handle? It won't tuin:" 
and he siavo it an inertri-tio wrench, 
that defied all my efforts to impede 
its ruvo ; ution.

The door utood open, snd there I 
stood revealed, am«ng tho couta and 
dusters.

"HulloI" ejaculated Clark, staring 
at me in bland imtonishincnt. "1 
should like to know how you came 
here 1"

My feelings at that moment can be 
bettor imagined tlmn described. I 
knew them WUH no iiltenmtivo but to 
Btep bmvely forward nnd face the 
music, which I did accordingly. But 
I wasn't gnin<; to fnvor dark with an 
explanation, so I turned fotnowlmt 
sheepishly to Ktbol, and, drawing tnu 
slip of paper from my pocket, placed 
it in her hnnd.

"I fonnd that on tho parlor floor 
lost night Etlu 1; it excited my cuti- 
oaity. and I fancied nil sortn of ridicu 
lous things, and cunio hero to "  

"To jide in a wardrobe." mischi«v- 
ously added F.tliol. "Man's curiosity 
and man's jealousy 1 didn't know 
that two such emotions existed in tlu> 
masculine mind "

' Now, Ethel, 1 ' I appealed, raont
pitifully, st which that wretch, Claik, 
broko out in a laugh which grated 
harsb'y upon every nerve

Kthel, seeing my dismay,, promised 
not to mention tho incident aguin ; 
and though she has long been ray 
own Ethel. I have never heard her 
alludo in any WAV to iny jealousy.

spite of one's more sober convictions. 
In London, vast as i* the art field, 
yet the city in so enormous, and the 
other interests nnd occupations en 
grossing the pnblic attention are so 
multiplied and extensive, that art if 
it is not relegated to a subordinate 
position, at least seems but ono of 
many forms of expression by which 
the greatest race the world lias seen 
the days of Pericles finds vent for the 
utterance of its magnificent energies, 
tee'ning thought, nnd unsurpassed 
dignity of national character.

Hut it is quite, otherwise in Paris. 
There is the art capital of Europe, 
although Munich is pressing it bard, 
and threatens to be a formidable 
rival. But the vastnefta and magni 
ficence of Paris, the vigor of its art 
schools, a^d above all, the long-cs- 
tflblrshed organizations for tho pat 
ronage of French art as a matter of 
national pride, par excellence, will 
enable Paris to give hor rivals a long 
race yet. Like a vast iimclKtrora, it 
draws thither artistic mindn from all 
parts of tho w »rld. Ky a species pf 
prophetic instinct the French seem 
to havo felt for long that the art tal 
ent, js th» peculiar gift of their raco, 
and likely to survive longer tlmn 
their oilier national qualities, and 
liavo therefore fostered the growth of 
art by organizations far seeing in 
their bearing, and, if not always 
suited to our times, wise when first 

Whether at tlio . pie 
pent day, except in such countries ns 

government p-itrotinge of art 
education is tho best thing for a cann- 
Iry or for the true growth of good 
art, in a question about which we 
liave great doubts. But Louis XIV. 
thought otherwise so also Napoleon 
I., and most probably vt.ry judiciously 
for their timo. Therefore wo now 
find in Franco A Minister of the Fine 
Arts appointed as much a matter of 
course an a Minister of Foreign Af- 
fiiiis. It is bis business to superin 
tend tho whole question of art in the 
country, to regulate government 
patronage of art, to adorn tho public 
ftqiiares with Blittuury. to purchase 
work* for the national art galleries, 
to preside over the national school of 
art to pity the profexRorn to regulate 
tho annual exhibitions at the ^alon 
besides muny similar nutters. And, 
in addition, there is an annual bud 
get allowed by Urn legislature for art 
purposes. The art appropriation for 
187G is seven millions and a hah* of 
francs  S. O. W. Kenjamin, in llar-

Oddg and Eaflg.
it , . i ' .A dry subject   the mammy. 

Low reflection*  poluhed

.«*••* •
-^»i »
'*

Never loot a gfl mutet in .fl>« Mhd
foot * .'M-lMfttl

Tlio bead iceotcr u .fopnrj, in the ur-bcr shop.  !". !

Sweets in adversity  
failure. . : -v,. ; . ,ri j»-,a .Al

The most common kind ofcftii* lifter 
Chnrtiuas   Stomach-ache.

"0
tt*

tb««g0«*the

Art In France

No people probably every bad 
tho art instinct more generally dif 
fused t'>an the French, although not 
to so high a degree, perhaps as the 
Greeks or the Italians. f..r they have 
never yet produced any thing quite 
so great as those raceH have achieved, 
in art, as in lit-ratuio nnd other do- 
partuu-nta of intellectual effort they 
havo never produced any native 
geninn quito a* great as tho few 
Titanic mind of certain other races 
whose genius has caused distinct 
epochs of progress, while there is 
perceptible among them a larger 
average of genius This holds good 
{ specially with their in tints. An eye 
for color"and for biiMiiint effects is a 
prominent charucteiiHtic of tho race; 
and while singularly deficient in 
poets of tho first order, or, in fact.in 
any poetry that is comparable with 
tluit of other lundn. lh» pnotic fooling 
of wl.ieh they miiHt, of couroo. have 
their hhiiro, fin-Is vent in form and 
color. The subjective, the unseen, 
(ho future, these Imvo lit tie hold on 
(lie Krenc'i mind. Tlio Frenchman 
livoH in tho objective, the presi-nttUe 
visibln-. ho denM with thu concrete, 
and not the aV'Btnict. Tlmrofuro. n|. 
so. ho is, and probably always will bo 
a R< man Catholic., if not a radical, 
for ho lives by tlio senses, and only 
thus can ho ho influenced. * * *

And this artistic genius continues 
still in full force. While tho Gallic 
raco no longer-presents us with such 
men of commanding intellectual 
strength and character as clustered 
around Henry rV. or Louis XIV., or 
relieved tho lurid horrors of tho de 
volution and the transient glare of 
the wars of the First Empire by 
great abilities and gigantic virtue« 
and crimes while tho French no 
longer present us with a Corneillo or 
a Moliere, a Voltaire or ft Madnnio 
Roland, a Turenno or a Soult. a Bos 
suet or a Mirobcati they continue to 
offer us an art that shows no decline 
in vitality, although in somo respects 
less great than the school which died 
out twenty-fivu years BRO, because, 
since art takes its riao in national in 
fluences, it must be nobles or inferior 
according to the national character 
whoso tastes it illustrates. The 
artistic turn is so marked as a dis 
tinctive, and at present the most dis 
tinctive, trait,' r>«t t° *"  «*«*& 'or 
money now possessed by tho French 
people, that it impress one more 
and wore e*ob time be returns to 
their country and capital, and fa»M-

per's Magazine for March.

Shining Hosts.

I have re.ad, said Spurgeon. of one 
who dreamed a dream, when in great 
dintrefls of mind about religion. He 
thought be stood in the outer court of 
heaven, and ho saw A glorious hoot 
tnarohing up, sinking sweet hymns, 
and b* aring the banners of victory ; 
and thoy passed by him through tho 
gate, and when they vanished be 
beard in tbo distance sweet strains of 
mtiftia.

' Who aro they f" ho uskud.
"They are goodly fellowship of tbo 

prophets, who have gone to be witL 
God

A ml IIP heaved a doep sigh ns he said:
"Alas 1 I »ui not one of thnrn, and 

never aboil be, und I cannot enter 
there.

Ry-nnd-by, thero came another 
band, equ»lly lovely in appearance, 
and equally triumphant, and robed 
in white They passed within the 
portals, and again were sbouU of 
wcl«omo hearts williiu.

"Who are they t"
' They ni a the, goodly fellowship of 

tlio apostlt-H."
"AlnB ! I belong not to that fellow 

ship, nnd I cannot .enter there"
He still waited nml lingered, in tho 

hope tint ho might yet Co in, but tbo 
next multitude did not encourage 
him, for they were the noble martyrs. 
Ho could not go witb them, nor 
wavo their brnnnhes. Ho waited 
still and saw thnt tho next was 
K company of godly ministers 
sod officers of Christian churches; 
bnt he. could not go with them. A 
last, RH ho walked, ho saw a larger 
ho«t tlmn all tho rent pufr together, 
marching and singing , most 
mo'odionsly; nnd in front wft'ked tho 
woman tint was a sinner, and thn 
thief that died upon tho orona hard 
by tho Saviour; nnd ho looked long, 
and saw there such a Mnmussel) uni\ 
tho liko; nnd when they entered ho 
could not fseo who thoy were and ho 
thought: 

' Thoro will bo no shouting abont 
them."

Hut to his aRtnnishmont.it scorned 
DA if aU henven WHR rent with BO van- 
fold shout* as they parsed in. And 
tho angel said unto hUn  

"Those aro tlioy that are mighty 
sinnnrs wxvod by mighty grace.

"And then hti m\td 
"RlesBod bo God 1 I can go b with 

them."
And so ho awoko.
Dieted ho God! yon and I, too 

can go in with that company. I can 
not hope to go in anywhere' but with 
that companv. Snch is my own 
sen no of how I expect to'enter beaVoji, 
nnd we will go together. brotfieC ,«!n 
nor, or state* sinner, trusting in tho 
precious blood, and wa«l*d in tbe ' 
blood of the Lamb- God grant it j 
rn»v b« so I

What *houM btf lighter ihW s?ttnp T 
 Why, a lamp-lighter. ; »H tune*

A crying evil taking a 
theatree.   '-   ^ -

. 1,- n U.»
Good and bad men are- loss 

they seem.

A passing notice A 
street sign.

Tbe phoney Ut thing of 
telephone.

Wanted an umbrella that- - 
cun't turn infcide out. .-4 Jai'.'

Retiring early at night w)tl "fifty 
sliorto.n a man's days.   ' !•• <-M-rn

Tho Pope has $32,600)od^' >>&i> fhe 
Bank of Italy. '.->J«-wl7nr

Albani receives in Par&foO^ujj^d
per night, ."

There is nothing like a polli|i0§ Jfat 
waking up a puluian sleeper. , /

X woman is a director in a*
bank - - , -, A,, < )fl i.'-iao.

Thcra-hss been SA i 
tality among beos in IJBgl«ad»bU^in|«r.

Rev. J 8. G. Abbott, 
ill at El art ford, cannot

Knglinh critics praise 't 
ard Gray's History of

An independent editor 1h Teltfj 
write well and «ho«trbo«*tJ.' (MT

A Washington lady's trosseau OOD- 
eistcd of two pairs of red stbtfkinfts.

  ; *r -' rfi
Tbe Supreme Court ,jud 

wear their gowns at tho'electoral work
0 : .-. !• >r • :- «

A Milwaukee paper .|ay» , IJailaf of 
Danbury, baa a "trifling kink UI,.ttU 
eye."

It is well enough to 
family if tho petition is 
ton of coal.

An accomplUbed 
cr travel alone. Ho 
himself on a piano.

When a man has a 
ought to pay, tbo < 
of it is to declare il off.'

Jean Paul said that lUcbe} 
only woman ho ever met who 
humor.

Mrs. Oliphant likens. Ed»>rd L, 
the rlmpodivt and the friend o^ Cai 
to Savonarola.

... . inq r"
"The smallcat hair," says an  WMUa 

"casts a shadow." So U does m ue
, * l * / T tin WTTbutter i   »,' ~i**ii?.

Arisona lawyers, throng^ 
by tho Legislature, havo made' a 
the divorce btiBiness of tho cb'un

.. -.. I '. . .Vt- 1'
There are. said 40 he l^p , 
r the fin 

tho police

.1 '4-
N- tf .

.
for the first vacancy that 'ny\oc«ir 

fbrco of RishraonJ; Vk.* 1*'
"Discoverie* oo th« ai*. 

Myconw" by Dr. UeDTy 
soon he published by Joh'ri '

In Lcxingtou, Ky , 
Durham nndl Aldccne^ cowtjitE calvis
sell »t $50 to $00 each onlV _ 

. v   i f).Tj jiri iaavf-i 
Why arc tho day* longer in samtntr 

than in winter ? Rucatuw it^ 3teMtr >n 
summer, and beat expaqdij , amti

President Grant J»aaid tolhaTiUssi) 
couiethiog bandsouto by » oajUiqf ,tMf)Pt-
za stocks, a recent invcatiaeal^. (i(j) ^

A column in an Indiamarpotti ' 
paper is devoted to "stossty *gDhsifi' 
among tho ncgroot, a^d js 
negro clorgvmun. >>M|, .^

Tbo po'.aUtion 
bv iiiunigratioa list, ye*r> 
class of iiumigrauts moa 
mcrs and stock ralsois.

ULMuwka's. latesi 
raid, wept tuna* druak jin 
»ud killed all her pet*, two 
nary, and a cat and a taonkiga.'t

Kinffhlfly. when fpv^r, 
tlio village, carried an 
to boro ventilating holos 
of tho poor suBbrcra in tho

 \Vhiichall Times 
arc 10 wrapped in their Q 
liko a claul, all the world 
them only when t

In Taahtavt. and' 
Jowish women, in p 
traditionn, wden in 
liko their 
t*«t 4h«m froni iMt»lk.

Rain, fomerlj 
KftTui, has btoMM tr*fmk 
anJna and Cairo; in'

UnoJ
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tttooka as if R. a (laves will be 
the MKt President. Poor fellow! he 
jrttl JM ealled '-Retarning Board" 
Bayss, Wells' Hsyes, Ac, Ac.

• W« an gUd to see that there are 
Mass Bspablioans who have self- 
rssysct saongb to acknowledge that 
ibsv ragrst to see their partj pnt in 
tbs position of one who is holding

"*ad osaosaling stolen goods, while
  Ibs Sbariff, who appears to know 
7 whan bs is, is expected to come np-
  Osi bisi every moment One Rcpnb- 
Uoaa toU as in Philadelphia on \Ved- 
Bsaday that he felt just so, that he 
ksMw TQdm was legally elected, and 
tlaal an enormoas fraud bad been
 oonattUd. So much was be dis-
gnstsd that be wonld not vote on

. Tnssday for tbe candidate who was

. aadsrstood to have endorsed the
rstnrning board policy. We have
 OBVsned with vome others who are 
sjf tbcvame opinion, and there seems 
fc> bvs little hope that there will be 
t^ rstnrning sense of justice. U'e 
kopsso. 

Bat ooe thin; ws can say to oar

and Kellogg, did act nail 
the truth, and whether the electors 
named in those certificates were in 
trnta) and in law tbs.electors who re- 
Ofcivfed majorities of (the lawful votes 
of Florida and LouMianA. This the 
majority of tbe commission have con 
tinuously refused to do, and taking 
thair stand ot. bare teohntoalities, 
hav.e abdicated' the very jurisdiction 
add action they wtere brought into 
existence to exercise. Without the 
belief that they wonld exercise-it .the 
commission could ha»o had «o exis 
tence. It was that belief that made 
thfj appointment of tbe commission a 
possibility, and caused, its appoint 
ment to he hailed witb welcome and 
confidence throughout the United 
States.

"This is raid with profound regret 
It is mortifying to be obliged to say 
it in the columns of a journal which 
was among tbe foremost in aidipg to 
create tbe commission. We certain 
ly understood that the commission 
WM to inquire into the very truth and 
right ol the disputed votes in Florida 
and Louisiana, and that the decision 
of tbe commission was to be given 
opo'n the merits after that inquiry, 
and not npon bald technicalities.

"This tribunal was from the outset 
trusted with the patriotic hone* and 
honored witb the fullest confidence 
of three-fourths of the people of tbe 
United Stites, in tbe belief that the 
solemn circumstances attending the 
necessity and tbe act that brought it 
into being, would cause all its mem 
hers (with possibly three exceptions) 
to rise slxive all party considerations 
in the discharge of their momentous 
dnty. In tbe light of this antecedent

tope and confidence, and in view of 
b« votes written on tbe record of the 

commission, it is pitiable to observe 
that bvery important question thus 
far submitted to tbe commission baa 
divided the commiRsionurs. eight to 
seven, on strict party lines accord 
ingly as tbe decision would help tbe 
cose of Governor Haves or hurt tbe 
ease of Oov. Tilden.

The seven voted in a way to 
promote the great object for which 
the commission was created i the 
eight voted in a way to make tbe 
cotDtniRsiun utterly lint-lefts for the 
principal pnrpose for which it has

dioted for the meanest crimes. They 
~ Jse, brutal, and 

itiog sycophantic 
Tbe

jgnornnt, »nd ap 
pimps to tbe hjgb

, which we rejoice 
, k to their credit they 

crsat sacrifice for tbe 
, that they trusted their 

were deceived. The 
ilsssivH an mot culprits, bnt what 
el* tbs deceivers T They arc tbo 
( Mj parties, and apon their beads 
wffl.fbs) disgrace fall, and it vill full 
& 'a thunderbolt If it does npt 
(riad thsss to powder, it is because 
ffsafefe aw grit in them. Tbey are
  aiaasof mnd, scrim and refuse, not 
bsjvfng the .stamina of resistance in 
thsss. U they bad it they wonld not 
bav« stood still and let the knaves of
 baft party munis them and drive 
tsttSB to the disgrace of theft, frond, 
parjnrr, and all the black deeds of 
itnWsT tbat a party or a people could 
bs guilty of. We rejoice that Mr. 
TQdsn is not to be proclaimed Pres 
ides)! by any such means. If he did 
not refuse to accept it under such 
airesusstsnoes we should withhold 
frodluovoor sympathy and support 
Bat w* ean never believe that tbe 
Dsmoeraiic party conld over be in 
stated to oomtnit snch » felony. If 
it did, we wonld join with any party 
to put it down, as not worthy the
 sayeot of the American people. Eo 
Vsssy lo onr friends: be of good 

Tour disappointment only 
to their disgrace, They feel 

sad know it, and the better element 
MBOBg them can't look an bocest 
Dssaoorat to ths face. Tbey carry A 
miAtt bnmiliaUon in their oonn- 

Wos be unto them I It is 
i of tboss Tnost hardened in 

srisi* think it is sll right, and they 
try to brace up those who have com 

i of conscience.

nny reason for being in existence at
»t . .11 rt ». «i _ *_i__ A*_ _all" The Bonator, the judge, the 

presidential aspirant, the party that 
supposes tbe eyes of tbe American 
people can be close 1 to this vital as 
pect of the matter is rnakincr a signal 
and perilous mistake. Tbe American 
people know what is honorable, fair, 
manly and jnst: and their ultimate 
decisions always show that they not 
only know, but that tliey act upon 
their knowledge. .

' The single good influence result 
ing from tbe act creating the com 
mission is that tbe process of count 
ing tbe vote and arriving at a result 
has been orderly and in pursuance of 
statute law. instead of turbnlenUaw- 
less and anarchical a« it threatened at 
ooe time to bo. If tbe Democrats in 
Congress, who are now snre under 
their disappointment, shall do any 
thing as a party to induce factions 
opposition to the decisions of the 
commission they will moke a dire 
mistake. The order and peace and 
exemption from factions proceedings 
expected from the constitution of 
tbe commission should be maintained 
in good faith, even thongh the ma 
jority of the commission have abdica 
ted their dnty."

As another apt illustration of the 
palpable perversion of the electoral 
bill by the majority of tbe commis 
sion, and tho mockery of tbe people 
by its dry-bones decisions, the Wash 
ington Union puts ths case briefly 
thus:

  Suppose tbe electoral bill, S.B sub 
mittod by the committee to tbe .two* 
louses, had contained a clause to tbe 
allowing effect : ' Provided, That in 
he consideration of tbe said certifi 

cates, or papers purporting to bo 
eertifieates, and the objections there 
to, no evidence shall bt received by 
said oommiision aliunde tbe papers 
opened by tbe President of the Ken-

positions bey
saw bim the oseocia. « of roughs and 
ibe commissioner 6 ' thieves. Tbey 
saw cnrpet-luiggers, sustained by 
bayonets, manipulating the poUMhut 
ignorance and rascality might tyran 
size over 4be South. They saw Rings 
organized in the lobby control their 
Congress. They saw huge monopolies 
created by their Government eating 
out their substance. They saw them 
selves reduced to want, trade para 
lyzed, and labor without employ, and 
they made a desperate effort to right 
their wrongs through tbe ballot.

(Pith a avbsidicod press against 
them, witb an army of bnngry of 
fiocholdeis ihat   counting those of 
the general Government with those 
of the States  made a "horde of 
Treasury eaters greater than any 
standing anny in Europe; with all tbe 
accumulated capital in tbe hands -of 
monopolies arrayed on. the side of 
their opprecspre; they made ooe des 
pairing effort, and camo up from the 
polls wfith a majority of over half a 
million in their behalf. And of what 
avail t Through a dishonest Return 
ing Board, made np of criminals who 
have escaped conviction and punish 
ment under tbe protecting arm of a 
corrupt government, enough votes 
are thrown out to render all their 
efforts vain, and saddle upon them 
the old corruption and the old horde 
for another term of years, perhaps 
forever.

From this, appeal was taken to five 
Justices of the Supreme Court For 
that, no more and no less, was the 
commission created. It was believed 
that by such process the question at 
issue, being a charge of conspiracy 
against corrupt men. conld be lifted 
from the politic*! arena to a tribunal 
of high-toned, impartial Judges, who 
wonld decide in accordance witb law 
and justice. To tbe amazement and 
disgust of all thoughtful minds these 
Justices divided, as tbe partisans had 
on a political line ; and three Inde 
pendent old men joined witb tbe en 
emies of the people in fixing corrup 
tion upon us. nnd destroying all con 
fidence in the very foundation of our 
political structure  the ballot Tbey 
decidnd that frand does not vitiate, 
and beyond this that they have noth

They only have to leave home a few 
hours rio> in'winker to be convinced 
of tho bletsiturs of oar climate.

Bnt I a'm 'here at the American 
Hotel, where I can hear ths people 
hurrahing for Stokley and Caven.-* 
Just now tbev do not know who ia 
elected but it is pretty generally 
conceded that Stokley is the man.  
Well, I have no regret, as this is in 
keeping with the Caven organ's doc 
trines. Philadelphia is a Republican 
city and should elect a Republican 
mayor, and I think tbe Times is some 
what inconsistent when it advocated 
the election of Caven as an antURe 
publican or onti-Stokley candidate. 
Now I hear it announced that Stok 
ley is -certainly elected, although the 
returns are not all in now at eight 
o'clock.

Business here IB reported by the 
lerehanta at -a dead stand-still since 

the great Returning Board so badly 
swindled tbe people of this country. 
Well, this is what I expected, and the 
end has not yet come. All 1 have to 
eay is let the band play. No honest 
Republican, if there is finch a curios 
ity, can rejoice at the work of tbe 
National Returning Board. Shame 
seems to dwell on the face of those of 
most respectable appearance If tbe 
country can stand it so can old Ma 
ryland and especially the Eastern 
Shore.

Jnst now, I hear Democrats talk 
ing, who any they did not vote at all 
to-day, and they say that the bulk of 
the old guard did not go to the polls, 
but the Republicans made np for 
this by repeating. It is said here to 
night that the negroes voted two or 
three times npiece. They had a ne 
gro registered nuder every name 
from Kensington to Darby, including 
Laurel Hill and all the rest of the 
Cemeteries. .Prolific, these fellows. 
I ween well if they can stand it I can, 
and tbe Stokley music still plays.  
'Let tbe pnnkin roll "
Phils. Feby. 20th, 1877. VIX.

ensue from mistakes of innocent depre 
dators. Instead'of tltt sag rig and prfa- 
tioally indefinite lind, as now drawn, 
tbe two Siatoa- ahoaM make coseessions 
by which a straight Hue shall be drawn 
from some point onJiho ViMiuift Shore 
to.sorau available jwloi online Easieru 
Sl.oto, (aid line to bo so uiado as to give 
the oystermeti such practical bearings 
•M will bo easily 'discernable by * every 
"Captain Cuttle" of. thorn. In such dif 
ficult premise* (he rule of ''give and 
take" is the only one that can bo made 
available in practice. Meantime, until 
the Leginlutures of tbe two States meet 
and have opportunity to remedy thin de 
fect,' the fishers of Tangier Bound ihonld 
possess themselves in «nselfishnesti and 
endeavor to shell out to each other a 
due meed of equity and a fair share of 
Chesapeake Bay fruit.

A Time-He NRWv ADVERTTSEMEMTft

i - ' • «M^I "»,

contrasted witb the speedy collapse. 
of nostrtitos dfltoid ofiffipacy;, wbicM 
have front lime to time been'puffeffl 
into "a brief . notoriety during tb» tb»

Tllden'g Nerve.

NEW YOBK, February 21.
Qovcionr Tilden has sent the follow 

ing communication to Senator Kernan :
NEW YORK, February 21. 1877.  

Hon. Francii Kernan. Wa»hington, D 
C.: A telegram to the Associate1! Press,

ing to decide, and so sent tbe qnes* I published this morning, states that a 
tion to the people.   I batmouioua agreement bus been brought 

We have not the patience to argue 'about between the Senate committee, of

fJ«aj.Umg the Electoral Tot*.

tbe conservative, non par- 
BO one supported tbe 

sssstcral bill osore sarnMUy than the 
nOadtlpbta Ledger. What it thinks 
of las manner in which that measure 
hM bssa most shamelessly pwrvertec 
is shows in an article in that paper of 
Moadaj. The annexed extracts 
ibsnfrom are both jnst and pointed,
 mi «Maybs mid to fairly snswer tbe 

at of the majority of tbe com- 
i m their report on tbe Louis- 

i printed to-day : 
is rsason for tbe strong 

expressed concerning 
of ths majority of the el«-e. 

total «9aimission. There is just 
Mass for oomplaint not because they 
lit** awarded the votes of Florida 
aed Louisiana to Governor II ayes. 
Mi because of their persistent re- 
fnssl to inqirfrs into the truth of tbs 
asrtfflcaUs which covered those

  Was. t»>a< far thejr inquiries sod 
decisions, wliso reduced to 

tstms, amount to nothing nioru 
UM» tfcis : that Stearns was Obvsi-
 or «{ Florida on the 6tb of Ducem- 
>sr last, and that Kolbgg was de 
jasto Ooversoi of Louisiana on the
 asMdats. U did not require tho
 nation of a high and extraordinary 

is«ion like that no* in Session 
into sad decide historical 

(baser Thev were beyond 
Tbe

at«, in "the presence of the two 
Houses, for the purpose of showing 
that any other persona than those 
certified to by tbe Governor on and 
according to theylotornainaUon at,d 
declaration of the board nf Htate 
eanvasners had been appointed elec 
tors, or that tbe persons so certified 
to had not been appointed" wonld 
such a bill have receivt-d tho vote of a 
single Democrat in either House T 
Wonld any pnblie man of either par 
ty, who bad any regard for his re 
pntaUon, have seriously proposed 
such a bill as the basis of sn agree 
cent between the two parties of the 
two Houses 1"

what the people, in their bread com 
mon sense, wtll not consider -the 
fine »pnn legal technicalities under 
which these aged scoundrels seek -to 
hide their shame. Their real brief is 
to be fonnd in tbe utterance of one of 
tbelr oommission, James A. Gat-field, 
who said hnastingly. "You'll have 
to grin and bear it We bold tbe 
cards and intend to play them." Poor 
political gambler! The  takes for 
which he plays are the rights of 40,- 
000.000 of peeple, tbe pence and 
prosperity of the only republic 
known to humanity. For all that 
freemen hold moat dear, these hands 
stained with plunder, gamble an tbe 
soldiers of Pilate severed in derision 
the garment of tbe Crucified Christ 
As we said a week since: '-This is 
not law. it is revolution ; and if tbe 
people tamely submit, we may hid a 
long farewell tc constitutional Gov 
ernment Fraud no longer vitiates. 
A corrupt Administration has only 
by its bayonets to hold a Rtnto 
usurpation long enonc-Jh in power for 
a corrupt Reluming Board to do its 
vile Usk. and tbe work is done If a 
man ibns returned to power can ride 
in safety from tho Execntive Man 
sion to the Capitol to bo inaugurated 
wo are fitted for the slavery that will 
follow the inauguration.*'

We do not believe tbe people of the 
United States are of this servile sort 
We do not believe tbajb they are pre 
pared without a blow to ptart with 
their hard-earned, blood-stained pos 
sessions. Notice is now served on 
the citizens of Louisiana and South 
Carolina that thny must, care for 
Ihemnelvce. How BOOH lamp posts 
v»i]l bear fruit is for them to say. To 
the people of the North and West 
notice is given that all the toil to 
whicb they are subjected that bond- 
holders and monopolist may fatten 
sccnrc, ia repaid by no security for 
their rights, and that a shrinkage) of 
values is now in order If there Ss 
law for fraud there is reason for 
violence, and to that we make our 
lust appeal"

which ynu'are a mcnibcr, and a com 
mittee of tho House by which it has 
been decided not In go into an cxnmina- 
tion of aiy bank account on tho one 
hnnd or the accounts ot tho chairman 
of the Republican notional committee 
on tba othur hand. I repudiate any 
sucb agreement and disclaim any such 
immunity, protection or benefit from it 
I reject the utterly false imputation that 
my private bank account contains any- 
thin; whatever that needs to be con 
cealed. Under tbe pretenes of looking: 
for a payment in December, the demand 
WIIB for all payment* after May and all 
deposits during nine months. The 
bank was repeatedly menaced with tbe 
removul of its officer! and books to

A transcript of entries of private bus- 
trusts, charities, containing every 

thing but what tho committee was com 
missioned to iovmtigate. bnt nothing 
which U waxcomaiicsKined to investigate 
because nothing of that sort existed,has 
been taken with my knowledge to 
Washington. OF course, there is no 
item in it r< luting to anything in Ore 
gon, for [ never made authoritcd or 
know of nny expenditure in relation to 
the election in that State or tho rcialt 
ing centrevemico, or nny promise or 
obligation or negotiation on the subject. 

Mr. Kills, acting president of tbe 
bankJiimselTa Republican, some time 
ngo told the chairman of tho commit 
tee and several of its members that there 
ia nothing in the account capable of 
fathering any just object of the investi 
gation. I am olco infor tied that a resolu 
tion tea* passed to numnmn me as a wit 
ness, but have received no subpoena. I 
bad written before this telegram ap 
peared, requesting you to say to the 
committee that it would be moro agreea 
ble to me not to vicit Washington if 
tin committee would so,id a sub-com 
mittee or hold s session hero, but that 
otherwise I should attend under the 
*uh|xxna. As to this arrangement now 
reported, I have only to any that I can 
Hocrpi decorum nod decency, but nut a 
fio'itimia rquivulciU for a mantle of 
secrecy k> anybody else. R J.TILDEN.

Frof. Tyndalft Warning.

* In concluding an address to the 
students ot University College (Lon 
don)-Prof. Tyndall. who is unquestion 
ably one of the most indefatigable brain 
workers of our century, said, "take core 
of your health. Imagine Heiculet us 
oarsronn in a rotten boat; what can he 
do there but by the very force of his 
stroke expedite tho ruin of his craft. 
Tuke care of the limbers of your boat " 
The distinguished scientist's advice is 
cquslly valuable to all workers. We 
are apt to duvote all our energies to 
wielding the oars, our strokes fall firm 
and fast, but few of as examine or even 
think ol'the condition of our boats un 
til the broken or rotten timbers sudden 
ly give way and we find ourselves the 
victims of a calamity which could have 
boon easily nvoided"by a little fore 
thought. What began with a slight 
fracture, or perhaps even a careless ex 
posure to disorganiiing influences, ends 
in the complete wreck of the life-boat. 
The disease which began with a slight 
headache or nn undue exposure to cold 
terminates in death, unless its progress 
checked   and the disease 'remedied. 
The first symptoms, tbe heralds of dis- 
ensc, give uo indication of (he strength 
of tbe on-coming foe, and the victim 
trusts that bis old ally. Nature, will ex 
terminate tbo invader. Hut Disease is 
an o'd general and accomplishes bis 
most important movements in the night 
time, and some bright morning finds 
him in possession of one of tho strougest 
fortifications; and when he has once 
gained s stronghold in the system Na 
ture igriotninionsly turns traitor nnd 
secretly delivers up the whole physical 
armory to the invader. Like the wily 
politician, Nature is always on tbe 
strongest sidu, and (be only way to in 
sure her support is to keep your vital 
powers in the ssceodnnt. Keep your 
stronpeft forts the itoninch and liver
 well guarded. Do not let the foe en 
tcr thft tinrriai highway?, f >r he will 
stcnl or dentriiy your riehi'st merchandise 
and Impoverish your kingdom. Tore- 
pulse the attacks of ibr fon you can find 
or. better ammunition th*n Dr. Plerce's 
Family Medicines. (Full directions ac 
company each package.) His PI. asnnt 
Purgative Pellets are especially effec 
tive in defending tbe stomach and 
liver. His Gulden Medical Discovery 
for purifying the blood and arresting 
coughs and colds If you wish to be- 
route familiar with tbo most aj>]<roTad 
system of drTcime in this wurfurc, and 
the history of the foe's method of 
invasion, together with complete, in 
structions for keeping your force in 
martial order in time of peace, you OHII 
find no better cisnunl of thene tnctici 
than '-The People's Common Sense 
Medical Advifer," by R. Y. Pierce. M 
D., of tbe World's Dispensrry, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Bout to any aodreu pn receipt 
of $1.60. It contains over nine hun 
dred pugcs, illustrated by two hundred 
and eighty-two engravings and colored 
plates, and elegantly bound in cloth 
and gill.

twentyold years that this celebrated 
medicine baa been sold, affords a 
proofTfcat tbe American public con- 
tinuet to repose its confidence in de 
serving articles only. Tbe Pine Tree 
Tar Cordial has long been reoognieed 
as tito leading specific for Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Diptheria,and all otbei dis 
eases of the breathing organs. It It, 
moreover, a certain, speedy, and safe 
botanic remedy for Dyspepsia, Liver 
Disorders, Scrofulous Affections, 
Urinnry Tronbles, Gravel, Dropsy, 
Debility, Constipation, and Female 
Complaints. Constantly accumulating 
evidence of an unimpeachable charac 
ter establishes the fact that it not on 
ly entirely eradicates tbe diseases to 
which it is adapted, but also that its 
action is remarkably prompt and 
thorough. Tho crucial teat of exper 
ience has demonstrated its reliability 
in every particular. Sold by all drag- 
gists. Principal Depot No. 91C Fil 
bert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 25th, 3m.

Hew_County Boad>
sehVoa the'10th day it March oa 

tha premiss), at tbe hour of? o'clock P. II., 
to hulU the new County Roel

termed ths Middle Neck Bead, said* Road 
ig at the corporate limit* at the tows 
burr and mania* Ihaaaaln Bhllllm

by G«o. W. Pa 
knowa oa day 6T

 a. J. Wo»d,
Commissioner

I£

DMTKUCTIVB FIHE AT CAHBBIDOZ, 
MD. Oo Sunday morning the exten 
sive ROW and grist mill of J. W. Cro- 
well & Co., at Cambridge, Md., was 
totally destroyed by firo. The flames 
were discovered chortly after daylight, 
and in an hour the establishment was 
totally consumed. Tbc mill building 
were a niRs'1 offiiewl.cn first discovered, 
and it wax iniposnible to eav^thcm. All 
that could be done was to une iho'sole 
fire engine of the town to uve tho 
dwellings in the immediate vicinity.and 
tho fire wan kept from uproidinp. The 
mill was ol eighty Svc-linrno power, 
l»rnti'J in KiiM CuntbriJgc. and wn» the 
InrgCBt enierprisc in tbe plnce It em 
ployer! a number orworkuicn, nnd many 
t'uinilics were dependent upon tlieir la 
bor I'ur ciipport. The lorn in cSliuiuU-d 
at from 830.000 to 840.000; no iiimir- 
ince. The dcMruulion ol' the mill i* 
considered a public-ns well tis u |triviitc 
calumny ut Cambridge-. It i s nurmivcd 
th«t a (tpiirk Imd caught in (bo Mwdust 
in the mill and smouldered (here for 
many hour*. A niphl watchman h<d 
always been employed up to two wtoks 
ago.

Justice* of the
Maryland, in and
at tbe suit orHattb
B.Venable« and Job
TruiUe's of Qu*ntloo
of P. (Knlghu of PTt
goodi and chstteli, lahds and tenements
of Osoourn A. F. Brady. Jsme* MeJonei
and Wn. 0. DafihfsJI, to me' diredtatf* I
have seued and taken in ex«eotk>n all
the estate, right, title, interest tttuxrty.
claim anddeuaqd at 1>iw and Mfwty, of
the uid W.M. C. DASIIIELLf fcr swto
one tract of land called . , "J ? ,

. ,..... .

or by whatsoever name the same ' AST b* 
called or known, containing ' ' ' . . *

  41 AORE8, more or 
at present occupied by

And I heieby give notice, thjkt.osj

Saturday ,th« 17th day oTHJtoh,
1877, af 2 o'clock, P. M., at the CbURT 
HOU8K DOOR in Salisbury, I win offer 
for iale tbe aaid property so aeia«) and 
taken in execution, by Public Auction, 
to the highest bidder 'for cash, to satisfy 
said writs and costs

Feb. 24-tt
JAMES M,

ITALY is making u\-vat preparations 
for a representation at tho Paris Ex 
position of 1878. Two hundred tons 
of statuary belonging to tbe Govern? 
ment will be pent, by wuy of decora 
tion for tbe Italian section, besides 
nuroeious pointings and otber orna 
ments. Manufactures will be re 
presented to a greater extent than 
ever before. During tbe Expositions 
of 1851 Italy wan titill divided into 
several Stolon ; flaring tl osy of 186'2 
nnd 1867, she u-ns torn hy political 
divisions At thu time of the Vienna 
expoHition sbe was suffering from n 
oomrucrciul crisin, and Pbiladalpbin, 
being a distant point, did not receive 
the attention that a greater proximity 
would have commanded, in 1878, 
all past short-comings nro to be 
atoned fur.

Tb<> nndfrjtg-cird tariff b«eo - 
and (rl'«n bond a* ccnitable for thstlh (8a- 
lifbnr.T) Ulnrict, hereby (Ires a«UC4 that 
h* it |irepar:d to lake charf* of«ar, -bail' 
oe» offrred, and will be prompt (  celUcttOf 
and paying ovir Ibe (am*.

J. UKNRY OOBDT.
Sallib^ry Feb, 17th, 1877. i

Companies,

That Seditions Article

me WORDS FOR WHICH OBANTB A.DM*M
I8TBAT1ON PSOFOSE TO iXntCT PO.VN 

PUTT.

Prim (V WfiMmflim CofUel, m. IA.

The (tokening npprebension felt 
by tbo people, to which wo roforred 
last week, that tbo Supreme Court 
would Ui found as-rotten as the 
other powers of our unhappy Govern 
ment, has beep realized. The sw ift 
decay that in Uis l»*t ttn years has 
made our self-government a sham 
and a mockery, and in the Executive 
and 1/fgislativo branches shamed us 
bofoni tbe world, lias bocn silently 
working its way through the 
Judiciary, until now, in its first Uinl, 
1t offends with its sUfbcb'tbo nostiilo 
of all honest citizona.

The appeal iuado to tbe Jndges of 
the Supremo (xjuit from tbe 'people, 
sorely diet tinned and porploxod, was 
to savu them from tho wicked con 
spiracy of men they had n-pqdinted
..A il. .. _ u ft« fW*. ..__ _- ._ J I. - ?._ .* *a tut tbo polsj. They saw tl^ir fsjth-1Md went not disputed.

sioo was created under cir j loss agents' for years robbing tbe 
MSB stances cf the utmost solemnity j Treasury of tbti; haid-earned taws. 
*» isjgain sad decide w botbsr  ocb I Tbery saw their highest officials in

Letter from Philadelphia,

DSAI ADVHTISKB-
' I left Salisbury on Tuesday morn 

ing last, where toe sun shone bright 
lyand everything wore a spring-like 
appearance, except the leaves on tbe 
trees. But on proceeding np tbo 
road I found it grew colder and cold 
er, until at Dover a little ice could be 
se«n in tbe ditches by the wayside.  
At Townsend hasps of snow oonld 
be s*eo in shady p'lioes. At New 
Castle old ice lay atmut in tbe ditches 
and streams, while here in Philadel 
phia the appearance of rercnt snow 
can be seen all around One can 
hardly realize that A distance of one 
hundred and thirty miles should 
make so much difference In tempera 
ture. While this is only two degrees 
further north it is no less tlian fifteen 
degrees colder. The average differ 
once in tbo United 8lnU» on a level 
country is two degrees of tempera 
turo to ono degree of latitude, while 
tbe difference Iwtwetia Snlisbiiry and 
Philadelphia in about right degrees. 
'I his shows a wonderful difforeooe in 
favor of Salisbury as a place of resv 
dence, especially to those who are 
addicted to pulmonary diseases. I 
think that the Lower Peninsula is 
ono of the roost dssirable plares to 
reaido in the United Stats*. While 
we have the latitude of 64 fxxns, we 
have the. climate and tempsratnrs of 
Tickxbnrg. These, an fasts bnt in- 
difj»r*nt)y understood byoorpsopls.

Maryland and Ylrginla Boundary.

The settlement of ths Maryland and 
Virginia boundary line u, of course, 
as yet merely a settlement by trigo 
nonuirUi*! mirvjpji, and not a practi 
cal obviHiion of long pending difficul 
ties. Uncertainty as is the boundary 
ia Mil) necefsirjly prevalent among 
fUhrr*. of  yaters ami fish, because the 
very insular line if not physically 
marked, pirticulury on tbe brord bus. 
urn of Tangisr Bound. N° fchcrman 
knowa now how far be nay legally go 
in quoat of bis prey any hotter than na 
did Wfore (lie boundary cotuoiiitioo 
publiahul 114 dcciiuon. Ths lino from 
Smith's Point on tbe Virginia Shoro ia 
landed at Bammrrai Hammock on tbo 
Kunlorn Bhore ; but this hamutook U 
 uid lo have bs«n long »iuco walked 
uwny, and is not now cjmily designated. 
From this undeflnable poi'-t tbo line 
mo* scrow 8nMlli'a lalutid lo Hone 
Iliimmock. and thence u. tbo billowy 
middle of Tangior Sound, ihon luruasi 
a ji^h) nn^lfl water-lino duo South, in- 
tfHcctTng o right lino running from 
Smith'* Point to C^cdar Strait*. Tkosc 
"HplitsngUw aod right linen" bsing. as 
it were, only written on water, are not 
readily di*c*roubU by (ton ihn keen 
«y*s of oy*irruien, «od -ibcrs will b», 
theiefoio, numvivus involuntary iufrao- 
liotii nl'ibo fikhinfr rigJila gf Maryluml 
and Viicinls. Ami t.» th« Inttor Hint a 
U umkiiig proviaion to hrmvllv arm her 
oyster polio* it would be wtll to make 
knute praoliral arrospcmenl of ,lhe 

that uo birsKy Wjir nitd

The fac^ that another Sewing Ma 
chine Company (the Bsckwitb) has 
succuinbod to the pressure of the 
times is evident that these corpora 
tions are having considerable diffi 
culty in breasting the storm. Be 
tween tbe price paid by tbe patron 
and that received by tho manufactu 
rer, there is a largo margin ; but 
while, at all times, a goodly portion 
of tbis difference goes into tbe pock 
ets of the agents, iq periods of finan 
cial trouble, enormous credits have 
necessarily to bo allowed, and collec 
tions are not easily made. The re 
source! of tbo companies are conse- 
qontly greyioosly taxed, and it is not 
surprising that now and then one of 
them ia compelled to go into the 
bands of a receiver. Although com 
plaints are occasionally made against 
tho establishments where sewing ma 
chines are sold, usually on account 
of the over zeal manifested by agents, 
what would tbe present generation 
do without t'.iese indispensable ad 
juncts to home and factory now that 
we have become so dependent upon 
them, and wliat would be the effect 
upon the many thousands of poor 
sowing' women if circumstances 
should compel the companies to ter 
minate or even curtail their .credit 
system t No other trade so indulges 
the working mass«s, and frequently 
the money made by the machine yet 
unpaid for (s expended in necessaries 
of life and articles of convenience 
simply because for sll others the cash 
must bs paid. We hope tbe 'Beck 
with" will be the last of these com 
panies to go by tbe board, assured as 
we are that even a partial suspension 
of the great work accomplished by 
this particular manufacturing inter 
est would be a public caUroity, and 
especially would this be tbe case if 
any of tin leading corporations should 
find that their credits aod percent 
ages required them to closs their 
books.

Read and Learn for Yourself
Many ynluitble discoveries snd much 

unlful kunivlcJt.'e in kept from tbe world, 
(  rcnusc of the inimen-e cKprimr in njak- 
Ing tl»«-m known lo the people. This U 
not Ilir i-axo iv'th Ho*chr<-'n Orrmna 
5Jyrti|i, iililiniirli 1 tit 3 f< w ve:it> iiilro- 
duci'.l iii''i thi- cutii|ir> ll« nil,- now 
rrai'brn in every t»»n tipd rUl^o^ tn iho 
U S. It-* wiHularlitl nuctdw iu curing 
ConMiniptii.ii. wvcre Ouijiln, Asthma, 
and all other dinriims of t!.o throat *nd 
lung*, wai fir«t madr known by diatribu'- 
Injc evcrv year, fur three years, over 40Q.- 
000 bottles to tlif afflicu-d, fite of ebarf s 
by Druggists. No sucb s tut of meiit 
wju ever given brfiirs to any other pre 
paration. Could you sak more? Oo to 
vonr Prufrffist, L. 1). Collier, and get a 
bottle for 76 cent* sod try it. Sample, 
bottle* 10 cents.

Commissioner's Nottoe J-
We, the nndVrfltrntd coqimltsj#8ers' ap» 

pointed by the Circuit Court at WH«mIce> 
cimntj (sitlinj; ia tqiiily) to r»lut and 
ditidr the r»l Mintaof Prancia U. Hrnae, 
dper-atel. hereby jf|v» notlcf, to all whom It 
m«y concern, tbot w* will meet attbs late
residence of thi laid decayed, »(

^^ >.
Mantlooke "Ppiuvt^

Traikiu Di«uict, of Wicomii-j count/,-V t., 
on

Monday March 19th, 187^'""
at 10 o'clock, A. M., and proceed'to the dis 
charge ofthtdu'let lupotcd by aald c*n- 
ralnloa And that we shaH proceed to 
Deal's Island, la Somerset novaly Md:, oa

T0BSDAY MARCH 30TH,
at 10 o'clock A. II. to tbe premises there be 
longing to tbc said Francis H. Evans, de« 
ccasrd, and ibeo and there proceed t* *! - 
cute said commissloa.

Given under oar bands Ibis l«th' day of 
February, U77. :

OROROR W. ROBBRT8ON, 
HKNRV W. AN'DKRHOW, 
IIOUATIO S.CftAwTORD. 
THOMAS J. WALTER and 
JAMK4 ». WlUiIKO. ,.,v..4r 

Feb.lTth.tr. «« ';-<*

Road Petitioners' Notice,
"" ' ' '»V».  

We, the uadesigned petltlooen, benbj 
give notice that we ioMs4 W> waka applies 
lien to tbe County Commissioners of Wi- 
topiico County, at tbelr Oral »ittlsf   Ja 
March, for a public road, bfflanlnf wfcer* 
tbe mill road intersects tba c*aatr .road 
near JOQP WUUane of J's, Bwstf. tbsdca 
running- by sad with s»Id .sjUTIftfeJ atcrMS 
the branrb until U Intersects ta*ra«4*Ja*a- 
ing orer laid nil) d*», tbeSJSS. UD-tiM«ain 
prong of the pond, by aad VltbKhe'old 1*44 
until U Intersects tbe land* of M. IL TQgb'- 
ipan, and through th« Unfll sf said T/l^[b- 
mao, byand wltbtbsold<rosat ssiU <" 
ttrsectf tbe lUst ildptasd. ".*; .

DIBILITT, languor, lassituds> 
and that low state of tbe system 
peculiar to the springtime of tbe 
year, arc immediately relieved by the 
1'eruvian Syrup, \vliieli siippU'n* the 
blood with its vitnl principal) of life 
elpint'ut  iron infi]«jin? strt-ngtb, 
vigor, and new life into nil "s^rts of 
tbe syntein. Bslng free from alcohol 
its energizing effects are not followed 
by corresponding reaction, bnt are 
pormnnont. Sold by all druggists 
Pamphlets free.

Sotb W. Fowle it Sons, Proprie 
tors, Boston.

Feb. s.lt.

•. ELUOTT,
JNO.
WM.
W. N.
JOHN PABKBB,
D. OORDY,

i aa4 etbets.

"Dsf AS A DicnoNAST" That 
phrase must pass away. Look into 
tbe elegant quarto edition of Web 
ster's Unabridged; sea the three 
thousand illnslrat.inps, hapdsomely 
engraved. Interesting and instruc 
tive pictures. They are interspersed 
through tbe work in just tbo order in 

wwbiah you can most readily find them 
with definition and description. Then 
again, they are classified, convenient 
of comparison. Unt this is only one 
of a hundred or more improvements 
made in the recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our readers.   No 
stndioaa reader can afford to be with 
out it, or will hesitate to buy it npon 
examination. Mining Prtu.

Stiff and f*in- 
and gout, arc

BY MAIL FtiKK OF POSTAOi.

Tbty speak tbelr owa praise 
pUntrd.

(0-The Atlentloa of MAHKW O4R- 
DRNKRR and PRIVATB PAJdLTttS i» par- 
llcularlt nqurslrd. LArfORVfBfi' RITRA(< 
RROIKTF.R AND ALMANAQ, tostalnlag 
fJATALOnUK and PRICBS, n)all«4 tritbost 
charge to applloaau.    '

DATID LANBRfTD   RONff, 
FOUNPID 1714.

ConstaWs S.%:

JOINTS and Muscles, 
ful with rlicumutisui

Two dogs fought in a Kentucky 
pit until both were JUisabled, '.and 
then their masters fought with pis 
tols until one was. mortally wound-

promptly 
Hoap, Lo

J relieved hy Olenn's Sulphur 
p, Local aiMSf's of the skin sso de 

fects of th« complexion drs sl»o trine- 
died by this standard arliel*. Depot 
C/ltUnton's NA. T Blxlh Avenue, Now 
Yoik, Hill's Hair it, WhUk«y Dye, 
blsck sr brows, 90 cu. 4w. . < < •

DEM HILL is getting the credit of 
John Phoenix's remark •: "lovinoible 
in (>eace invisible in war."

Y rlrtae of a writ ot
saed by Hattfly Fo«%s,' ' 

JunlcM of tbc peace ofUMBteUflfHtnt 
land, in and for Wloowloo oosnif .'at las. 
 uil of Wm. Birckbsad A Co. /spuis** la* 
goods and ehaWela, Isi'ds ana UaMsfata 
of H«ui* A. Hustpbrsys sn4 Edward T. 
Humpt.reya, aer svsbaa>ltsa'a(*dlrset«4 
I h>ve seised and iaks» l*n exsostioa

ty 
T'

- 
c;a|r.,.a4_«fc«ah.l it
of th« >aid Hsttie Hupiphrevs 
HdbipfiMys.lsandtoairths

. " • Wharf Fropertjr ' '•/
near the Iron Bridge, in SslisMrft fwM. 
cnmlco Co. Md. formar!* •»•**) by AIH- 
eym C. Panpss. and infilkUkJBsstasilW- 
son. held t|s right slMWtriffJIUt

And I herebv glvtborW, that's*

at 9 o'clock, P. M., at las Qoart BOOM 
lioor, la BslUbar>, I will e4Kr for sals 
tbe said propraty so aelssjd sad>kVli is 

by poblia ausUiw^is*, MM

0«to8. B.M( 
fets, iQssata pei

ibr i
«•*

Bs*Ts<

i rsraaoc

Fastmc. 
Mr. LesjJsP 
laafeM^d

Tbstee 1 
the poads. 

,taaBlu.
• "*i i

8. H. Bvai 
^saasdaf 
Miiroass.

Tbsbebsi
—whesbon 
.auction on 
disgraceful

Ws are pi 
Fsoks again 
by for s*v*

-is now look

. Mr. W. 
itesrsfli
•SsTrt* 

wsrksaan.

ThsF«



Fto

il.

eh,

atiU.

psapar haaj «toubl« 
otroialsatlon of any pa 

per osstfcelo'vror Penlnsiula

Bnia i. Udlj needed.

Plows had (sir to be eheap again this

0« to 8. B. MoCanirtst's for OB.IOB

Stove. Buttons nd Soar! PlM of T»- 
rioo* strict for Mle ebsap at W. A. ft 
& A. Graham's Clothing Store, where 
toaj also be found *o immense assott- 
moot of Ready-mado Clothing and 
Qent's Furnishing Qoods.

CaytatB Catkell hat been to Oocan 
o« a wild goose trip.

If yovwaata good smoke tiy 
mtM'l'-LittU Joker"

J.T.

The Int herrings were caught 
by Captain Wm. Hacker.

Itat

tf*
/ ____ ,

tWw«r01 be a 
W««M*iaynickt.

>, inquire at this of-

pdblk debate on

Washington's birthday had a very 
poor celebration in this plaoe. Beyond 
the ringing of the church bell*, at morn 
ing, noon and evening, nothing w«i 
done. Thisls in accordance with tbe 
views of President Qrmt as Ms Wash 
ington Light Artillery order slums.'

Married hnd yet unhappy. How 
many a home ban been robbed of sun 
shine and happiness and rendered sad 
and deeolate by tbe Ion of some dear 
and petted child. This is a dangerous 
season for children, and parents should 
keep Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup handy.

The well known article of Habbit's 
Potash for making soap, furnished to 
dealers at city prices. Send for cir- 
cnlar or inquire of

B. L. QILLIS it SON, 
70 Main St

FOB BENT. The store and dwell, 
ing now occupied by the subscriber. It 
Is a good stand for bntinea*. There are 
 even rooms in the dwelling, two store 
rooms 26x85 ft. together with two good 
dry cellars, barn, (tabling, &e. The 
subscriber wishes to retire, after over 
80 yoare in bueincH. A very small 
stock of goods, with the seales and raoBS- 
urcs of a grocery *nd liquor store, for 
sale. Apply to

 *  -. ; C. B. JORDAN,"
Salisbury. Md.

K. B. DoVal. Ksq . General Agent 
for Maryland of tbe Penn Mu 
tual Life lasnranee Co.. of Philadelphia,

Fbr obbfcs Bartrwa**! ril Wads 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor A 
QiJis, No. 62 Maifl 8t

For Uie be*t Hominy, Buckwheat, 
Roll Batter and Sausage, cru to J. P. Owens'. ' *

Pur Noitons.'Cutlery, Fanoy Soaps, 
rap Ooods.of every description, call 

at R. K. Truitt & Sons.

l-vTr«itt sf«er*J ainsty pickerel in 
BaJtyfe petti OM night last week.

Trackers an getting ready for their 
early planting.

.BtewiBfto* A Dormaa put the heater

at Dr..: ^OMyonr dental work done 
Ball's face, 16 Main street

'.?;' Take notice, snd be care to attend the 
'|»le»a4Ter(i«exl in another column.
•AS'-" ' - - a i -   -    

'"''' Protracted meeting is still the great 
>~4«Sghi of the young folks.

who deeire to purchase the best 
CAXMB*. can do so by calling 

.•s8.flt.KvaM' No 11 Main St.

A lecture on "Snobs" will be deliv 
ered by the Rev. F. T. Tagg, in the 
M. P. Church at Qnantico on the 27th 
inst, at 7 o'clock, P. M. Tbe pro 
ceeds are for the benefit of the church. 
The well-known ability of the lecturer is 
a guarantee that the subject will be well 
handled.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C. M. 
Brewington's, 40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can/ail to be suited. His assortment of 
bate and caps is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
hint a call.

target the Lectvre OB Monday 
evening for the benefit of the Circulat-

We leaim that the County Commis- 
dlooers wiU pBt tat .the contract for 
building the Court Boose this year.

, Tl yoo want a barrel of good floor 
•in low price, bay of B. L OiHie A

Bo«MDo4y has stolen one of Captain 
Bill Caanoei's seine*, and the owner is

•h* fmnace with which tbe jail is to 
•be heated has been placed in position, 
.sad work* nicely.

All persons who contemplate baying 
a sewing machine, should not fail to 
call and see the new .No 8 Wheeler & 
Wilson at No. 15 Main St. This is 
the machine that took tbe highest prise 
at the Centennial Eipetition, and has 
only to be seen to be appreciated. It 
has many important devices possessed 
by no other machine.

S. II. Evans, in addition to his store, 
is running a BAKERY, and is now pre 
pared to fill all orders that be may re 
ceive

The cold "Nor-Wester" of Monday 
made nearly every one hail his ulster 
more closely about him. It certainly 
was "not a very good day" for swim 
ming, and yet there are some persons so 
invetcratcly fond of water that they will 
not stay out of it winter nor summer.  
Consequently, the first bath of the sea 
son was indulged in on that afternoon 
at the foot ef Main St

UsthrelUs of all sites, styles and 
.•es at W. A. A 8. A. Graham's, 
.and examine.

BntUMC.—A ewe, belonging to 
Mr. LovU PollUt. gave birth to three 
tanha payday last week.

The ice ha< entirely disappeared from 
• the poada, for wnioh relief, much 
,tka»ks.

8. H. Kvanm, at No. 11 Main St.. has 
re* haad a freak supply of choice FMMCII 
Mirruaaa. Call and examine.

-Potato planting is now all the go.— 
•Get good seed, manure well, cultivate 
well. aa4 expect good crops and good

The fellow who was caught robbing 
.a seine n> Humphrey's pood on Wed 
nesday, h OM «f J. Madiaon Wells'

TWbeharioref • pack of yoaog bors 
.—who should have been in bed—at the 
.auction «• Tbmday night, was simply 

. disgraceful.

The Salisbury Lyceum debated the 
subject on Monday night, as follows : 
Rtlalvtd, ''That Women are greater 
slaves to Fashion than Men." The sub 
ject was debated by M«asra. Cooper and 
Warren for the affirmative, Malone and 
Ellcgood for the negative. The ques 
tion was decided in the negative, and 
the ladies rejoiced Mr. Warrap volun- 
terred in the place of E 8. Toadvin 
who was indisposed.

We an pleased to see Mr. D. B
• P«ok» again at sis poet He was Uid 
by for several weeks from debility, bat

-is BOW looking a great deal k«tt«ri

J. f . HBJBMI. Mo. 98 Main street, 
is sellis* ». 0 Mgar at llcU , A. at 
lit esA. heat Bio CVrffee 25 eta. Lip-
•MMtt A Trotter's pare routed coffee 
BOets.

'Meehanks. builders, and other*, take 
jMt»M«ftke advartiaeneat for propo-
•1s I* bnild, ia another oolnma Bev- 
«*sj n*s/ knifings Will be erected this

_
4Jnless Ike Oeverftmeat appropriation 

 JM soon expended OB oar river, it will 
£• alsMai hspesrible for boats to eome 
j» the bridge. Its expenditure •( the 
jSf HSB> tJBte would be a judicious atove.

Our alack of groceries U now com-

e NotwiUtaUnding the advance 
• watiinr ail iroodi at very low 

Oai]»Bdae*,atB. L-Oillis

The nest session of the Wiltnington 
(lonftresco will open at MilforJ, Ucl., 
Msreh 7th. Ministers along the line of 
Rail Road from Franklin. Va. and from 
Lewes. Del., to Milford and return, 
will pass at half rates. Excuraion 
tickets will be iaraed at all regular sta 
tions to any person attending thaeOB/cr- 
enee over some route at greatly rediccd 
rales. ' . ...

Permit* for excursion tickets one 
third off oo P. VT B. & Del. Division 
can be obtained by applying to Rev. N 
M Browne

Call at J. T. Hayman'* and buy 
your cheap groceries. He has just re 
ceived a fresh supply of Flour, Meal 
Bacon, Hams, Ac. Giro him a trial. 
No 69 Main St.

There will be a pablio debate on 
Wednesday night, 28th inst Subject : 
"Wan the execution of Charles the ls£. 
politically justifiable." Affirmative. J. 
A. Pvaone, Esq., and Rev Dr Fulton, 
Negative. Col S. A. Graham and C. 
F. Holland, KWJ. On Monday night 
following. "Was the Feudal ay stem ben- 
efieUTr will be debated byK. S. Toad- 
via and J. A. Graham, Bsqra , in the 
affirmative, .and O. W. M. Cooper and 
Oeo. P. Cannon, Esqrs., in the ncga- 
tiv«.

was here on the 21st inst, to settle a loss 
with Mrs. Mary Ann Bush, relict of the 
late Capt. Joseph C. Bush, his life hav 
ing been insured in the above named 
company for her benefit. We are 
pleased to testify to the prompt Settle 
ment of the losses made by the "Penn," 
and 'for the benefit of tbe many policy 
holders on our shore, we copy from 
the Baltimore Enquirer (insurance pa 
per) of February 3rd, 1877, the follow 
ing:

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company was incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Pennsylvania, Feb 
ruary 24, 1857, on the Mutual plan

It has at this time issued over 20,000 
policies, and has accumulated assets now 
amounting to nearly 6,000,000 Dollars 
after paying losses amounting to over 
3.600,000 Dollars, and returning to its 
members surplus premiums or dividends 
amounting to 3,300,000 Dollars more 

All of its surplus premiums are re 
turned to its members every year, anc 
are applicable to reduce the premium or 
to increase the insurance after the firs 
annual payment thus furnishing Life 
Insurance at its lowest possible cost. All 
ordinary life policies issued by the 
 'Penn. are non-forfeitablc after th 
second annual payment if application is 
made to the Company while the policj 
is in force; after the third annual pay 
ment a paid up policy will be issued, 
whether applied for or not. for such an 
amount as the value of tbe original pol 
icy will purchase at the then age of th< 
insured. .

The above facts and figures speak for 
themselves. They indicate judicioui 
management, strict economy, care, am 
consideration for the insured. The; 
show that the Company ia not an ex 
pertinent, but is established upon a firm 
basin, and has ample securities to covei 
its risks:

The Company has been >vpr»sentod 
in Maryland many years by Mr. E. B. 
DuVal! General Agent. Rialto Building, 
Second Street Baltimore.

We alto call attention to tbe adver 
tisement of "The American snd German 
Benevolent Society" of Baltimore city. 
This society brings insurance within the 
range of everybody; provides for siclc- 
ncH. and in the event of death for fun 
eral expenses, while their policies are nH 
pTaccd in that reliable and responsible 
old eomp.iny "T1** Penn • M«t»af' of 
Philadelphia, We see that Mr E B 
DoVal has been selected as its Presi 
dent sad Gtneral Manager. His long 
connection with the insurance business, 
and as General Agent of "The Penn 
Mutual" for the State, should be a 
guarantee of the success of this society.

Mr DuVal will be down again in 
April to start a section of the American 
and German Benevolent Society when our 
mechanics and others can insure their 
health and lives by paying in small 
weekly instalments.

andFor choice Groceries. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to R K. Truitt 4 Sonr -

i •••
For all kind of Drags, Patent Medi 

cines. Aniline Dyes, Dye Wood of ev- 
-*—-—•- - toB. K. Truitt Aery description, go to K. K. Truitl 

Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SIX FINE HORSES for 
sale, cheap for oaab. 

Apply to
A. W. WOODCOCK.

  Saliabury, Md

Go to W. H. Rounds' 
PoUtoea.

for the best

Vf town we wwattraci- 
ed by a gcnUeoian on tiio side walk 
who had tuft pore', used a p«ir of new 
boota ana:hat at tii > cbiip (tore of (V 
M. BrtWihgton. No 40 flafn Kt, Sal 
isbury, where thei" are plenty more ui' 
the same, going clicapfor Ct/.>. No* 
iatbo tinio to-buy cheap.'

Practical watchmakers are very 
scarce, while on tbe other hand 
ignorant pretenders are numerous, 
and persons should be very careful 
and know tbe capability of a work- 
man before they confide their 
watches and other delicate work in 
his bands. A. W. Woodcock, at No 
8ft Main street is ft practical, first 
dau watchmaker, and work given to 
him will be faithfully done. Call 
and see bis well-selected assortment 
of Jewelry W niches and Clocks, 
which be is selling at extremely low 
prices.

What all Should Know.

We shall have a consignment Jif a. 
boat load of the celebrated? -

Truitt'i Horse Powders will keep 
horses in good health by giving it 2 or S 
times a week in their food.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try bis "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

Jobn P. Owens 
SnnsHge every day, 
for bis customers.

receives fresh 
made expressly

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

Apples by tbe Barrel for sale nt 
R. L Qillm & Son's, 70 Main street.

For the best assortment of cugars and 
coffees call at W. El. Rounds'.

Celluloid Truss, warranted not to 
rust, break or wear out, for sale ai Dr, 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Nearly all the Internal disorders of 
horsvs that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by tbe use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt It Sons,

> Mr. WOL ekrith B*e leased (tie "e»a- 
«te« raflwav at Rtiad Point and it wi)l 
,he p«t TB ebmptete Qrdar for the lusi- 
•eas at CAM. flouti) U a first olaaa 

and will BO doubt nalu the

The) F«Mth Quarterly Meeting of the 
-Ksttriiat EBiaeopal church will be held 
4»S»rilw, tt*. Lov, ft** at $ 
,0'elMk P. M. M which ssrvioe a M«V 
W of BSIIIBS wiO be received ea pwbar

AMumrior lot of Crack*r Uaatjnajt 
WMTWiafJ P. Owen's

Low PJUOB or Fca.—The average 
pri-*s obtained for fur this season are 
much lower than last year's. In fact, 
on eoae kinds the reduction ia fully one 
half Cat skins, however, from their 
adaptability in making the |a»tvRt styles 
of fur clothing are still a good ptiae.— 
More money can be atade by killing 
cats and selliog tbe fur, than In trap 
ping any other animal. Times era dull 
now, cata are plentiful, and to the per 
son who cannot obtain employment, this 
hint may prove a bonansa.

BOMBS KU.TIB. C  «!ght last 
week a con of Mr Richard HncllioR and 
another young man (nanc forgotten) at 
tended the services at the Trappe 
Church. After the congregation was. 
duiuiliMKl, tbt<y concluded to walk home 
with two young ladies, and let the 
ladi<V young brothers ride their horses. 
M r. SneUiflg's borso was a fast runner 
sad got to tho residence of the ladies 
much before the other hone. The rider 
eouoludcd that he would ride back and 
see what had become of his companion. 
In doing so the horses ran together with 
terrific force. One was killed outright, 
and the other only lived a day or two. 
The riders were not seriously iujdrsd.

Mr. James Cannon has tbe largest 
stock of Gent's fine Gaiters that be ever 
had at this iteason of the year. His La 
dies' Ktypreas Button Boot is tbe neat- 
ext s/pi ctrooget* shoe in the market

Sewing Machines repaired, and at 
tachments (araiabed. Th« under 
signed are prepared to pnt any re 
pairs, and furnish any of the attach 
ments needed to any kindof omobioe. 

Also Plaiting Machines furnished 
and repaired. 
Applv to

E. F. HUMPHREYS, or 
C. M BRKW1NGTON, 

Salisbury, Md.

Garden Seeds of every variety just 
received from New York and Pfaj)a4el- 
phia, for sajc at Dr. L. D. (Jollier's 
Drug Store,

FOB SALI. One Second-hand Wag. 
on, in complete order. For particulars 
call on WM. M. Tnoiocoaooop, 

Camden street Salisbury. Md.

Fromfield'f Cattle Powder, ssld to be 
the best known remedy for horses, hogs, 
cattle,' &c.. when they require medicine, 
for sale at Dr. L. J>. Collier's Drug 
Store. . ' -

Country merchant*, will find it to 
their Advantage to buy ttair Liqvo 
from Ulwao Bros., whofetn sell the 
puicartiela at eity prices.

Try the KINO OF ALL & CKMT 010A.RM 
fir sale only kjr Oordj lire*.

John P. Owens has just received a 
large lot of choice New York Buckwheat 
Flour.

If TOB want cheap B»ratsi, ge ta 
Broi. rail taUi from til to |lT.

Oordjr

Psus roa BALK.—PrinU a newspaper 
the sis* of the ADVBBTISM, in good order, 
apply at this office.

'LDMBBB vo» 8Ui*~-The nnder- 
signed is »t prenent Dngagtx' in mak 
ing Flooring, Htuddinff, Joist, We«U). 
erhoardinff, and all kinds of Lumber 
Buitnttle for builders, Ijpx tnannfaet* 
area, Ac., all of which be will sell pn 
reasonable terms, delivered at narj 
gntion or railroad, at Salisbury or 
Parson eburg. For partionlam, Ad 
dress, WM. TWUXBT, 
Ocl 41—a. . flnljabonr. Md.

J. H Trader, at Brohawn'sold stand 
is selling Dry Goods, Groceries, No 
tions <tc. at bottom prices. Don't for 
get to give him a call, and price hie 
wares before making purchases.

B. K. Truitt & Sons, bavo received 
large lots of fresh Garden Seeds from 
the Northern cities and have them at 
wholesale and retail Countrv mer 
chants will be furnished at city pricts.

For Pare Rye Whiskey, go to Ul- 
mao Bros.

OORDV BROTHERS b.ie no* lu Korc* 
large lot of Flour confining of Supers, Ki- 
tr»« ftiirt Kiimllj.lhdt Ihej houglit Ix-for* lh« 
 ihnn'-'-. rhich rnililrt tbrm t» »rl| nlcitr 
fi^ur, 1. all urdrr<Kill brproD)|iil> tilled »nd 
M. the riTvloHojl figures.

Mrs. A. E. Wiiliums & Co., have 
iust gotten in store, direct from New 
Ycrk and 1'biladelpuia a new and 
complete line of acarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and many 
other article* needed by Indies. They 
also buvc a large nnmber of ready 
tri'umcj hats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cnnn.-t 
fail to please. Gal! and aee us wheth 
er you wish to bur or not No trod   
ble to show goods

Fresh Fnmily Groceries of all I ind« 
at the lowcct cash prices at W. II. 
Rounds'.

W»d«worth, Maniacs and L>npnmi's 
Pure Puinu. 1 pllun will cover 230 
cquarc fuel of wood, surface TWO OOATII 

L.W.GUNBY. Agt.

For Pure Apple Brandy and Cider 
for Mince Pies, call on Uluian Bios.

-  m^^,    I* »<        »   ^

We ^uamntco our paiuts to go tw'co 
as far a* these ebeuilcii) niipl*. ours 
being frrnunu by machinery «od njaJs 
afpuro vhite lead nuJoil.

L, W. GUNBY, Apt.

Admirers of tbe fine arts shonld 
visit Mnngon'a studio, oppoBiU the 
post office apd examine bis fins 
paintings, which are tor sale at «t> 
tremely tow prices._____

Tor H cent Sugar go to Trader
n  Bros.

We sfrce to repaint atij buililinp with 
English White Load ii our paintl do 
not prove perfuctlv aniinfactorjr.

L.'W. OUSBY, Agt.

R. K. Truitt & Sons, Challenge 
Horse Powders. These powders have 
prorod, after a trial of nearly ten year* 
to be superior to any other preparation 
now in use, and the purifying modtcines 
contained In them, clcapse this blood aqd 
lay tbe foundation for a bealtby a0d rig- 
oroua circulation. The use of them im 
proves the wind, strengthens the appe 
tite, and gives the horse a fine, mnoolb 
and glowy «k|n, thu» improving the apr 
pearaooe, vigor sad spirit of this nobio 
aulmaj.

Select the bo»t, Pure Paints. 14lbs. to 
the pilluo. PUasc mil and examine 
 ample board,

L W. OUNBV. Agt.
Perseas desiring to have tbe remains 

ot* relatives or friends properif removed 
to tbe Cemetery, can sVo so br calling
•~r~"-—— SAMUgL T. BUSH.

The reason why W. H. Rounds selU 
bin Roods s* low: be bandies his own 
money, attends to bis own business, and 
sells for cash.

FOR 8AL.I.—A draught and aViriof 
k)»ri«, » year* old, ••Igat about lioglbi, 
^letajUfcutle loallhanuu. For Urms. 

**>»/ «•
OORDT BROS.

Any o*e In want of *• first class Parlor 
Organ of any make, caa be acctnoodattd 
by ealllapat ^)| oOc*.

FOB SALE.—On. first ola«s Mi'J- 
er*s safe, also one of Marriei's l>est 
Fire and Bnr^lar Proof £a(ss. will be 
sold a bargain on application at this

It li T«ry cat; for a ror\nuf»;t«riag com- 
punj to work op "pot metal'' and cait Iron 
iato    liap« of something tliat will nw, 
but poiietsing of little raluc in tht material 
of which U U m»d». and math leu in 
durability and urefulnot* >i a labor wring 
prrfurmer. These thiogi are «drertl«i-d 
and inld M Sewing Macbinoa. ti. order to 
covtr np a want of real merit in their pro- 
daeiions, thne miDufaeturen cUim a merit 
of cheapness for them. Thoit who eo not 
inrpnigita *re the ones why pnjr for thVlr 
credulity. Who does not know the price of 
an nrtlcln brings it the memureef its worth, 
the world ovor 7 The price of any article 
i* pronounced to be high or low »j it itauds 
in a settle of comparison with other tnlclrl 
of its class. People hare been so long 
educated in the quoutions of the money 
murkfi. lb.it (dry know as if by Initiuc 1. 
when tbry read '-gold $1.10J that this is 
hut another way of Mating nl wliM dis 
count greenbacks are held. If people would 
think they would we that Machines adrcr- 
tl»d to be $20 or $2S cbc-apertbaD another, 
is In reality Ihnt muci, hrlow par.

I'fthe great oultitude of different Sowing 
Machine* which have been prodm-cd and 
put upon t! e market, but few baveunbicrrd 
ordenerreafiucces*. Misernblc traps, wbicti 
could tnnke a few stitchtt while new, li<tvr 
been dignified with tbe name of Sating 
Hackinti «i(li all sorts of special dtsignn 
tions. and Otilinn in all the good qualities of 
standard mrch ines. have been otlrrtd ai 
lotrprita, and urged upon unsuspecting 
purchasers ou the tcore ot'chiapnui.

No maclilneis cliea^ that will not do a 
widr range of work in a superior manner 
No machine Is rhenp for fanil h use that runs 
so hard AS to cause great fatigue and injure 
tua health of the opiTAtor. No machin* U 
cheap that compares unfavorably will. 
others in point of speed. No machine is 
cheap that ii not durable ; the cast of re 
pairs of an interior mac-bine wiltsoim dou 
ble tbe original price ; and no machine li 
durable iinlemi pliuned up»a correci 
tntcbtnical principles and constructed ol 
the bent materials, fnshinncd and nuiihcd 
with thorough workmanship.

The explosion -if the Idea llyt there 
economy In low-prtcedsewing machine* is 
taking plaee crrry day, and the denmud for 
a belter arlirle is increaning. The Wheeler 
t Wilson .Sewing Mucliinc Company, at 91 
Chestnut street, are taking adramatte of this 
demand, anil nre offering their renownet 
tiifti'liinrs on I he must liberal terms, anc 
would ask an cxumination of their slock 
with a comparison wiih others, and a 
rial n by ytumrlves This l« not K (ier*o 
typed  dvtrliirmrat. but a bona fide effor 
'o enlighten the public to prevent Ihei 
purchasin); nay of the inferior machine- 
aoir f01 ce'l on the nxrkct in large quantities 
The  unrding of three mtrtals and tbrc 
diplomas by tbe Centennial Uominissou I 
the Wheeler Jt Wilson Company full/ d» 
monnlrates their miperiorlly.

If it b» inconvenient for the purchaser t 
»iiil our salesroom, the order may be for 
•ardrd Ui this UIKce, and li will be as laith 
full} filled aj if the selection had hoca mad 
penonally. Hacblncs air futwarded to an 
part of the country and full initruetior. 
«•!, irbicb trill rnable itif most Inexprr 
rnced to nptrate them without any troubl 
or difficulty.

Ureat inducements oft"ered to rash pur
cbaaara. Machines packed and shipp*
wi(b great <aro Corrwiiundroc* »oJicile<

A4df«is slm^y. WheeUr a Wilson M f
Co.,9U CtKftnut Slr»fl,

Jao. J7t», 6m,

on or about

The lOth Day of Mch.
It will be DRY and in good order,

  ^^ *   ,- v *» * 
- M •• . * _ :- * ..»<>^,v. ...   .* * ' ,.

PER TOUT

NEW AI'VERTISKMENTS.

KOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
SE VLED PROPOSALS ore in»lled to 

the rrcctioit <>( a Church Huildin, 
iiiStocttnn Worcn-terCo ^d. Dlddere 
arc rexjue«t*d lu make two dintinct pr»- 
poMls : One for the furnishing of all th 
work and material, and the delivery o 
the Church exlifii-f complete and rratl 
tar uxc.lhe other for the carpenter*' work 
l-rifk work und fiUstrrinp, «nd bil 
luinder e«naratclv. It lndMleurd ilia 
the huiMin^alisll b   » fac sliul)/- of Hi 
Pr«il>vti-rlan Chiircli nt Q*orK't"»' 
1)<>I,, bntli ax '*> style and Htrn*niiims.  
Thee'zeof the main bulljln^ 5U36ft 
of vestibule 9*J<5, with a reco« or priifec 
lion in re»r n( miaa building fur pulpit 
ITxSJIt. Mills, corner pnaU, window ant 
diHir frames, and wentherlxiarding to be 
ofbeitthrart pine, nhingtri beet hrar 
cypru^, o))d brick beat quality, all ban) 
the walls to hare two <vmt* plivUrri 
beet qunlity lime, and the who e buildini; 
to have two w»U paint. Hriffht of ell 1 
from ground, 2ft., lusi^bt from floor to 
top «f apirr, 44ft. Sin

For ful> plan and spAcfAcatfnna, cal 
on or adiirexa either o( (lie nuderaignrd

Buildine; to (M* cnaipleted by the lat 
da» of >>pt. no*t.

PrnnosnU irill be opened en tbe (tl 
da» of M»r.cli »f*t.

The enntmdor to flrr bond far the 
faithful ciachanre of his »ork. T' 
moflff for the bulldlnt; U In band, and 
wilt M paid ia three equ»l laatalJMente

ROBT.8.TODD.. 
- — - -*•- j. fc. p, HOORR,- —

OE». W. OOVIrTOTON, 
Baildioff CooimlUet, Snow Hill, Md

and miohiniat ean be aooommodated br 
to K. U. WHITE, Balisbnrj,

Trustee's Sale T
By virtue n( a decree of the Ctreei 

Court fur Wicomico county, I will sell 
pub I* auction Ia 'be town of S»liebur/,*i 
Tracer's hotel, on

Saturday, Feb. 24th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., all that tract or paree 
oflan-i IflnK In Welip<jol», W snn,ic 
count/, Marvlatid, at present In IBS of 
cupancy of Jamra F. White, the si 
that WM conveyed to John H. Whit* b 
deed from Tubinan R. Con way, coniaJa

Pf 100 Aorei; More or LAM.
TERMS-Caaa"

BAM'L A. ORAHAsf, 
Feb. Sr.1, 1877. TrnsUe

rdsr ath*«*. BaasplM w«r< '

TANOlilt

oar TIM u•-.-*  "  -"fi 1- t-iSTF,

Bv v'rtue of a Decree of the Circuit 
'ourl for Wicnitiico cou ty. in which Ed 

ward O. H. Ad-ins in complainant aud 
>'errW S Tinininnn Is defendant, the uo 
leraitncd, aa Trustee, will sell at Tracy'v 
'Intel, In Salisbury. on

Saturday, Feb, 24th, 1877,
at the hour of2 o'clock, P M.. s'l the 

ht and title of the party in the premi 
', in an i to a tract of land lying In \V|- 

omiico county, on the north xii.e of the 
 outity road leading Irom Salisbury toBt. 
'amtV Cliftpe , called

HICKORY POINT, 
adjoining the lands of Kdwwd 0. II. Ad 

is, Henry Ad- ins, Jobu I' Denaisaod 
nhers, and containing

133 Acres, Mooro or Lot.
TERM8 OF SALB--Caah.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Feb 8rd, 1877. ' TrusUe-

ConstaU£sSale!
By virtue of a trrltol fler! facltu, lasued 

y Handy Fooka, fcvjnire. one of tlte Jus- 
ioea of the Peace of the Plate of Mary- 
and In and for Wlcomlco conntv, at the 
«uit ofPnmuclO- Parser, agiilnat the 
rood* and chat'vln, land* and tenement* 
if F. \TJ\ Carev, in me (tlrerted, I hare 
iciti-d and inken in execution all the et- 
la«e. riejlil. title, Ititerent, nroporty, claim 
and denr.and at law and in equity, of the 
ta.id Eliza Carry, in and tn

ALL THAT FARM
on which the »nW Eliza no* renidee, on 
the north aide of the rnaH leading from 
To'.y Tanl' to the Upper Trappe, UeTimd 
to her by John Mnddftx. AUo

OKE BAY MARE.

And I hereby give notice, that om

Saturday, February 24th, 1877,
at two o'clock, P. M., st the ''oart Hnuae 
Door in Sa Inhury. I will onVr for aaletlie 
 aid Property goaeized and taken In exe 
cution, by Puhllc Auction, to the hfgheet 
bidder, for CH»|),

JOHN H. LONG, 
Felt. 3rd, 1877-ts Constable.

Trustees* Sale I
By virtue of a deed of Trust from Joan- 

ua Jolinmn and wife, an Trustees, we will 
aell at puhlic auction alTrtcy's Hotel, in 
tlie totvn of Salislniry, on

Saturday, Feb, 24th, 1877,
nt 2 o'clo»k, P. M., the following parcels 
of real eaUte, vir.:

I The u divided half interest of said 
Johnson in l.ota No*. 1. 8 mirl IS. laid off 
on that parcel of Und lying between the 
Snow Hill road aud tlic Eastern Shore 
Railroad.

2. The farm or tract of land lying in 
Pitulmrg district, Wicomico countv, 
kooirn as the "Truitt Farm," containing-

143 Acres- More or Les»
9. The one-fifth Inf re»t In the farm in 

Rocknwalkinp, fiiriuerly bel«n^in{ to 
Jwhp T, Hooper. -  >, :,,. .

TERMS, Ten per cent, of the pur 
chase mnnev in cauli, the balance in ;wo 
equal iostallmerjuof one and two yearn, 
the purchasers |ii in* hoodn with socurit* 
to he approved dy the Tru»te«, and bear- 
luf iotereai from the day, of we.

BAM'I/A GRAHAM, 
K. 8, TiMUVJN, 

Feb. 8nl, 1877._________'. TruMeea.

Seeds t Plants t 
-BULBS-

Sent by Hail to any Poat Offlce. A snort - 
ment large, prices moderate, and selection 
bent. Bend for Priced Llnta Merchants. 
DruiiRlnta, and Deslen supplied st lowc*l 
who csale rate*

UDW'D J. KVAN8 & CO.. 
Nurserymen and Scedsmeo, York, P*. 

" Flb.8 tM

fl*l>C a wuvk la^eiu owe 
iSalae.**1 '"**'

!•••.

W.u 
ailoa

tM KBA. Year. Ani 
Urand Conblni

IS?" DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted eTtrjvbare. Tlie Bift^t Tfclasl Kf*r 
Trli-d. Sales mad* from thin •lien all Ataf Backs 
fill Alto, A|ruU winlm on our Htntlntt 
Fimllf Illblr.. tMipcrlor l» til otheta. WUk la. 
»«lu»bl» [lluilrilrd AUli and Fnprtki.'IHadUs*. 
Tb«M Uaoti rwmt th« World. Full parttnUra 
fr«. A'ldr<n.IOHNE. POTTEKd OOTnWto. ^ift tfkiikj>i Hi.[. '

a Week tn Ai»nts. HMaln Fr»« 
P. 0. VtCK EltY, AniftS'a. stala.

$12
Msla*.

adsjratbomi. Anau vsnieft. 
and term free. T&UB* a 'o«tl«

A LUCRATIVE BUSfflBSS,
 aw-WK WANT 500 MOBK 

FIR8T-CL \PSSKWINO MA'CHFrfR 
AUBNTS. AND 600 MAN OP E^. 
KUOY AND ABILITYTO LEARN 
THE fH'SlNESS OF 8HLLINQ 
SKWING MACHINES. COMPEL 
8A UON LIBERAL. BUT VARY- 
I NO ACCOKIUNli TO ABILITY, 
CHARACTER and QUALIFICA
TIONS OF THE AGENT. >X>H 
PARTK:ULAUH, ADDRESS
f ilsoD Sewing Machine Co., CUtan,

827 & B29 Braadwsy, New Y«r«, ot
New Orleans, La.   '  ..:<

Eilr. Kln«MllMC«td..»llh simt, !«•»», 
poit-pald. L.JUKtt, Ka*M>,IT. r* 1 '

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
For Purifying the Blood .

Tblt o

Infta, aaf

Ikt

.f

a rao«(
urlsjs t/t MssplalkU 

which an *«ty k««ta- 
•Icat sa4 aJIktaa*. • U 

purlAc* Ihr Uoud. p«rn» out Ihl lurkiag hussSTS 
ID the •;«<•, that undermine health a«d settle 
lutolroutilnoincdlionlers. Eruptions»Tthe slla 
are thp dppearunceoo thesarfice of bemotv fast 
•kouU be eip><lled fr~m ttit- blond. I-<**Htal f«, 
rtD|ias«nti arc ttudetermlaUlan of 
buaMrs io totnt latrrvai orcaa.qi 
sctioD thrjr doraugt*, snd «ho»t 

Itf s*t* ajul drttrof ATCR'S HAka&rAaii.LA ei> 
iptl> lkr» bunwra (n+ III* »lf*4. Wbe» Ih.f 

I KreiiODfl, the dinordfln llii»]r produce dUappear* 
' lucliuOttracrsne/di /..'ur, SbiiA. AV/aey», 

y.««Jl, IrrftUtu <«4 Knftttt Dltt+Kivf It^Otii, 
SI. AttlUffi fin. Ken or Jbyiiptlfi, flmfttf, Ftt.

Stall UKL.I. Rlagtnm. L'letri *m! Sftn, JUtumf-

/ViM/t irWliuif, 9trttttj t
AMI inlMn*t ulixrtNt* n4 sttHas •"—irn. X>r+*.

> Ihcjr dtptrlur« htallb rtlarna.

I f

Drter's Extra Early, per bushel, $8.00 
Phllad 1* '  "    7.00 

f.ar(r» loU — prii-es tlren an applisatfoA 
The slock is perfectly pure and anriralwi in 
 »ery war. Heud fo. eatalorao of SEK08 
and FI-AKTS.

UBKUV A. DRIER, bttedsmas. ' 
/anlO-lm Phlladvlpkia, !> 

STARBONE
Phos>phat«

AJID ' 'I
Part Ground  .to

Alee Dealers la FeHilUlaf M*t*rl«U O f»ll 
kinds. .

/"Sooth Del, AT.,rklla..Ta. 
: | j, . Dtlaware.

Dr, J, C, AVER & C0,>
X^o-well. r.-psuiv, ••^'

IN.

-v

4 lualf Ueal r» 
SOLD BT ALL BBUOniVn AMD MAUOftW 

MCDICUIE.

INSUB.B1NTHK _',, '

DfiUWA&fi SW&

iisunuice
OFDEUWABECITY.OEL 

JAMES H
fWy and'

> -K \
J.

Ml*, 'f. .... , .. ...... 7,7.7"

At this



,•••'*' ",>

*;.-•'.<• .:••*•-'

'• : - t

Why Mca
That there are circniMtntmcs nnd 

ovantl that io occtt t» tlrag <uen to 
bommereisl rain which an onavuiikbto. 
cannot be dityuted ; but a majority of 
individuals an renpoiisiblo for thtfir own 
&par«.U equally truo. \Vlltro one 
3ntt 4 rWtica down by the cdurpiring 
al Mitral c»twcs» t large number scuul« 

1 thtfr ow» craft, aid g» nirdvr id I storia 
4>r**ght |J»out bjr their own nilsninnap* 
to«nt and ' grood. The old fnshionctf 
 dvin given by cnrofu! nnd exp»rionced 
men, to hasten tlowly, is nov heedod as 
it should he. Our innate greed for jtaiti 
poshes beyond reason, nnd tho candi- 
UtM for commercial honor and * placb 

* in rtt« bustacftj «rorltl, rather than prow 
»l«wly and furcly to place, will liaxard 
»ll on the ciwt 01' n die. and go t«> iho 
Wall. Many firm* are "wkinj; todon^ 
much bnsmcM on a capital nf $10,000 
M should b« douo with $:>0,000, and 
when the trial of hard titm* comes, tru-j 
read UM handwriting on the wall. »r>> 
found wanting. This docs n<u npplj 
only U> merchants nnd ininufacturer-, 
bat will find a peg in nearly every farm 
house to hang OB. Every farmer is- 
w*kiofc to own a larger farm than hi* 
neighbor. Ho will HOW n.oru aw* til 
wheat, plant more corn, breed tifrr 
stock i«a word, seeking in everjtiling

 * > «.l 
..lit b,'

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
Da you waat to purify the •jitom? 
Do jot want to nt rU of MllnuanraiT 
I>o j-on want aa^i«ihlt| V» •IrWftbta fvu ? 
Do jroa want a (nod appetite T 
Ito 7011 want to irrt rid of nerToaineaa T 
!><» you want gmkl illjpijtlnnr 
1X» you want to itri'p well ? 
Do you-vant to nolM tip your ronitllutioa t 

, 9v jou want abrlik and vlgoraui f«Unf.t

*TAteE

VB6liT.*»LK 1
, , , ». T 

ol»«( i»«tlciao,. 
iru*vn ***\4t.

.

^ is no Intoxicating brTi>r«,
Is tliPrhpattwt m dlctm* in Ihe,wor1<1,
llglvrn with »»frly (ml Ihe ha|iple«t .n 

lli«- in,«t d^Urain Infant.
Pow aril hit rlpn* with buntaMS
fVo<»» nft* ilt^arnins*1 Ihc system,
Takra ilu-iilaci- of Quinine and Hlilan ort'«rjr 

kind.
A^K tin- r.Tovfcr"! dT*prplirs. II IM>UR sulTfrfr*, 

T|I cim« ofKcrcrmnd \giit, tho in  JMiiial 
pnii, nt h«w ihrjr raco*rr<d In-all k. 
ijjiriijgoi ffKxlai>f; il»«-ih T win Ml

FRH iw itn ruitT ntKm nt m m» :
II com Mlns four inMiial rlpm^nln, np»fr unll«4 

In lti» Mwf h»]>|)j vifnp»rtl'>n In any Mhtr prr- 
»*r>tlf». Tat : a frutli' Talhanlr. a wnnd-tful 
Tuiilr. an im.'tri'pilonihlr AllvnitlT   antl f>rtala 
Corr.Tllv.'nf nil lmpurltli'9 of the hinly. >uct 
ilrnil 'iii-rro h»? iiiondod It* uio. thai It li now

EFFEGTUAU
For alldl«r«Jp.i»f lh« M«T. Sloinach anil Spleru. 

A> « KtmtrJf in
M M.AIHOrs FF.VKR< B»Wttt. COMPLAIKTH
nvspt:r~iiA. MKNTAT DKi'RrasiOS. ws-
•TI.B«XrsS.JAfSI>ICK.NArsKA.»lrKHr.AI>- 
ACIIF, COLIC, CUSSTIPATIOS and UILIOC8- 
SKSS

ITIIA^ KO EQU^L. 
CAUTIOXl

At th*»rp are a anM'*r nt Imitation* onVr«d to 
the MuKlle w wohld caull<»n th«coniniunltr to

hu n.> Powdvr^ or i'r"n»r.^ SIMMOSA IJV- 
I\U Rt:»il'I.ATHR tinli**« I ft t-ur rnfra»H wrapperCi'U

PBOTECTYOimBUlLDlHOS
' WhUh tnajbudoiie wltb on«-ft).irt1> Ik* ' 

•aual upwaa*, by ualag out • -•» •

PATENT SUTE PAMT,
,, _, (VtlUoa Yaan EMabllthrd,) 

,• ' MIZKD RJuADY FOR USK.

Fire-proof, Water-proof, Durable,
Economical and Ornamental'A-»_

A. no/may bo c»ter»J with a t«rr cheap ihln-

fl«, and by an Kpnlli-allun of lhl» «hl.' b« madn 
if last Irnra JO to 21 r,'art. Old ru-ifmn tx* patch- 

rd «nil .-uitcO, I.KTkTnn much l'°""r lnj luting 
lontrr than new shlnxlFt wlthoilt I hi- ilatc, for
OXB-TIURI) TTtE COST OF

Tht expcnn of ulallni new iMi'glw la only 
about Ike coal of (Imply faying lham. Tk* paint 
to In-proof airalnil iparki ot Oylnc ualMra, aa 
a»7 b» leafed by any oat

IT STOPS EYBHTUiAat; 1 " T; '
ant fbrtlnnr Iron has noeqtiai. U It rtpilnia br 
Ji<-al, oentract* b c»M, antl rtrr^r cracka aor 
train. Hoofs corarrj with Tar sbfithlni Fell 
ran be mad* water-tight at a amall txpaaa*. aad 
prjMMnl far aiani jreu*. , , I -, ,- 

ThU Slate Fulnlli , '

nhloc

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Proiace.Fisti, Oysters, Temiiita,
Poultry, Egyi, Gamt,&c., 

In-Season.
Ko. 5 Delaware Avenne M»tJcet,

Foot of Dock Streit, ;• M •.
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment* Solicited. Shipments proiflpt-
Ij attended to. 

Apr. 8 lyr.

Two nllona will co»er a hundred •quan feat of 
' ' le roof, while nn tin, 4r-.n, fell. match*d

 me irailiin'art' r<M|tl(re>t lo uJl'iiqiTari'ftwl of mr- 
fa<v. »iu! although thn Mint baa a h. at» VoJr It la 
wullj.applied with a bruin.

NO TAR is IX TIIIS COMPOSITION, 
tbercrackilu Wlalar aor runa la

till!!

ltti Trud- . 
Xonuoth^r U fvnulne.

Your »aliisl»l^ 
|nr,l-«-> «»!- ! M 
^ro rrth|iij it i* 
! > fait; 1 har<- i> 
mv \lui-* air* l 
    ttV' at »Hni 
t., »-u 'an r- " 
Si,, k i« linln.- i 
coii'|l- - ni«il-f 

K. T Ttvi.»a 
J.n. 1 Ih.'TT.

'.»'nf j-n

Tr. al-
f.'. Win

Km h
* In.;  

,-r r. W >   IS 

"liOuP MI." 

thr retail prl<-<- of wak-h I-

I lie mlivr 
 ntlv flirt'd i

to outdo his competitor 
m«rit or final results. What 
callet the politics of sf;riciiliuro a.- « 
atndj U not rnfficirnily tinilcr>ui r) b 
farmers, aad the Uw« iliat ar>. laid duvi 
to bo obeyed arc forgotten l>> t,..i u any 

What doe* it signify to flaut Ei>y 
acres of corn and only ni.ie o> miii-lt ;> 
might b« obtained fr>»'« ihirty ncr.- 
wherepnxxl seed isselectod ati>l tlio «"ii 
given ore and attention.? TV.e inter 
est on the remaining twenty "ires wi.uM 
frequently rut tho tbiny ucrfs in con 
dition to realito moru than frmn (lie en 
tire Bfty cultivated ia the u«u.il way.— 
Tht instances are not rare *hYtu lhr.':\ 
Mgacionl farmers are muling iimrr ti.'i reb..i-sm. 
profit from fifty acres tilled and rcon<»n- 
ically jnanagcd than others ire n>«liii :^ 
from four limes thu quantity, tnd f«r n<- 
other raason than ilia: tlie Inr^e farm it 
not half cullitatcd, and is mwro cij-.'-n- 
aive in erery way to own and mann^.\ 
The msfiof bujiness studic* his itadr ; 
he watTOts tbe seasons and crop*; knows 
where natural causes have prevented uv- 

. «ra^o success, and will naturally redti'-i- 
tbe t»*gaUade of trade and the standard 

' of mawnsibtlily ; docs not try to aell 
f«n in swrumer or straw p>ods in win 
ter. There ia a section in which rxp<-* 
rianrn teaches that certain qaalities cm 
fea aold, aitd oihcca w.bcre they oannnt. 

' JkH these thinp* are the sturly 
thooghtfal, Ka^atiuui, "ucc.-n-ful mi 11 nl 
baaipaas. (Nn as much be naM tn tV 
credit of the tarrner ? Year after yr H 
be will plant wheat, and pad, vrar n-al 
lae only Haifa crop ; if cum i.s ln« Imn- 
hy be will plant his acre* only «~itb n>rn.
•M mourn the fate that only yifldt him 
bklf * crop, never once tlrnkiii^ thvrr
 n Isws governing tho  riii n<T> , t'n'.-i 1
culture that must be xludied, that ilietn
utry of the soil, the iiifluenct- tif tin- c'i- r,,,.!,,,,,
taalr, and «lhn naiurul cm»c.«. may il.-
feat every effuil undo ia the dircoiinn
be is working.

Tbe old story nf the prl whn ii'it nl' 
her eggs in one bsuket when piin<_> tn 
Uiarket, is repeateil o*tr and ovor n.-n'm. 
8b« dropped the basket and hrr liti'e 
fortune was pone. Had *\\o divided 
and carried them in two scparuic qu.-in. 

. titles, half wunlal have been auvrd fur 
her. 60 with the farmer. If. inmenil 
of all wheat or coru, or any other i ne 
kind, he will divide bis crops and plant 
tome of e*ch, there will never otime a
•taaosi wfcen all fail..

Let the hnibandmnn introduce 
good bieed of cattle and ho^a, plant li'm 
cultivated acres with whcit, wirn. 

. ry«, «lr., taking care to t*\en 
. seed, study the average, and know li

 sperience which is the mint «nrv fin|i. 
and give most attention to that hua re 
warded most surely, and In' wi'l le ip

 proaching a ataudaid of jmliriii' nt and 
ricellcnce in his calling iliui will b>- 
gratifying to himself, and tmpr.iVQ hi« 
credit and

im-ful I' 
!i   l>".-i- i 
'! •-+• 1

alui« iinhru

J. 11. 7.KH.1K A ro.. 
»i. 10 .an I Plillnit'-lphU 
'.1 >liniiii'U« t.lT,-r It -cul*- 
IX. I,, «' lillt. I U.« II '"r 
-'t.I t| nnH ti«%-r knew it 
' »lt<- in<l <inibTn. with
vf,r.. ii m v.,.»ui tulfo 
n "' I  
I" v 

iiMli.-i

therefore II ac 
Summer. 

On deeayn] .hlnul-tll nili up the hulca and

Kirw. ind «lT,«a 0"« -nl-tniHul nnif Ihal will 
al fur jrran. i urUil or war|i«| >Uln(ln It failngi 

In ihclr plamand ki-i'ix Ilium Ihcrn. It Alia up 
all holu In Ml ro,if\ ilojia Iho l-ak>—nud •(• 
h^itfih a fflnw dryr, rain dors not affect II a fr« 

limiiiaflvr appljrliiK. Ai nearly all pal nil thai 
are blark conialo tar. bo aura you obtalo pur gtu- 
ulne artlcli-, which (for thlngl roof<)U

185O,

T.B. MERRTTT.PRpPRIETOR,
______ WII-IUKOTOII, bmi.._____'

• WILvSONHOUSI^
' Crinflelit| Md., 

SETH D. VBNAfiLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $l.BO.

CHOCOLATE COI.OR

when nratappllc-d. rli»ni(lnit In about 
a anlfortn ulate enlor, ard Is,
purpwea tlite. (In 

TIN

a moatk to 
all InteuU aud

tj OIM
n 1 kno

Irlo

that h:'s 
n fur all

ft Uo

o«r r«4 color Is nina)l7 prpfirrH, « one coil u 
ttfUaU to fl»«uf &u) on airy j«*int. K»r

BHICK WAI.U

OnrbrUht r"d Is ihr.itj;* r«1 l ^l>I.'SUl« Pa.liitp.rr 
Ihtr^Iuj'-tl iliat will rfT-- ni»1lT prevriii daiupiicM
fnun |H-II* I r It I li v *!»<] rll^rf>|,.rt|i|( th* plu1*T.

Tht>i»« paint* ar.> al«'t )ir k- |y u^i-d nn ont-honi^s 
aud (%,-ncct. t<r a* a i»rUulna 1-0*1 t>n Bu» hull^inn^.

»ur on IT roloM a o l IIOCOLATK, Kki*, llkluin 
It Kb and OiAMdK.

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFEBF.RS A

8PIEDY&PEMANANTCURI
T)a.CT.F.<;O may lie conai/I/mf eliher primal!} or 

by tetttr, upon alt tho«e tliifam uiuaJy trrmed 
coKjUetalat which lend IvnnbiKir llto and iktrln 
Ita JoraHo*. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Canalng Indlzeatlon, Palov lulha Bark and lx>lm,

Netiralida, Kaln'lng Flta. NtT'otinat-aa. Drfec-
I|T« Mrmnrjr. Weakneaa, IMmplt-aon tha

Fac»and Hodr, A>or<!on In .".K-lotr,
Confuilon of Idi:a«. i:oq>unipl|on,

Horvoila tit-adarni'. Uheuaia - -

Palpitation ot thoTt<-art, Rrooitlng orUetaDcholy,

llroughl un by 
YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally nmflUlng tlt« r<r(fm for cither Jtfar-riayr, or
•MUtMfM.

I>K CI.EtlU'8 trciimrnt .'ruinwi't twenty fire 
yemrt' exMrlmr* \it Iho «horp di«ptu"ii. which 
rniibleshim to «0V<t acure, vlien all oihor mrac- 
tltt-at have fnll-il wUhmil tt» n u^« t\( Mere iy or 
Mlnrral In any form. ih>- Ouctur'a trentmeot bo- 
la a IT I* ELY VKt.KTA.UUK.

I,rt n» M*t tl^llracy pr*Tttit tho«e iiiOVrlnK 
from *IIT 4f tho a^MtTe (lim*jU(^, makhia; ah rarlj 
A|)]iIli-aUon foroflcn, a fuw day* n^glrcl bring

PaiimM Irosrdv-d at the Honpttal Ifrequlrfd.

Office, 7 S. Frederic) Street,

NO. 86 MAIN ST., 
lidbnry TMCti&^-la
J TRA'C?,*rruprietor.

I AN WDlaPaWSAftLB B£QU1SUB

Teacher, Advanced SfmiW*
family, tiilrrdry aud^ 1'ro/cuiunal 

Pe^ion, M ' .  

Ths Best Fnprlish Dictionary,

*. ii. UN * '

H.

COMMFBCIALHOTEL
820 MAKKFT STREET, 

« ' .'.;'..,. jphUactelpliln.

HENRY SCHLIcnTER,rrop'r. 
lionrd 952 per Day.

K«T«mber-rt  If

The Woodberry News.
Thctir«»al F:n:;ilv m.J l.il-rirj* Ptpt-r, d-'Tot

T»> i;r-*i;M IN ri i II ASH .STATK.

 M« Pnlilislio^ ipl-.'n. 
. -I prm-ll-al lil. ra 

rv. !|.,rlu'ultur^. II -r

NEW YOKILrAflU TRICE LIST.

-j, can and box. - .4 |* .V) 
m
53-1 
950 

l* '"0 
30 (X)

   * ' .a.-1. niu.

S3 Trrnn
*;•!*« hn u

  1..VI pi-r 
ro|,loj for 
.1 ul llVll.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
|n rin:in- 

d't .ul It-rii-a1 , ' in- 
MI- rrni'tly. i» mix 

i i'> In.- ii-llnw Kuffrren-
Tn u ' uliii ilt irf it.
nl i-'.i' jirr.-i-ri li<in 

  i, with lie "liri'Cli tif

tht* nit an* nl i lire.
he wi nt-nd a t-n|iy
U.MI], \lrrritl I'lnir^;
f<ir |irt>ii.iriri<: nn>l
llify will funl a srur.' I'KUt'-r rossCMf-
TION, A^IHilA, liltOM'IIITIH. Ac.

Pjrtits milling the prescri|ition wil 
p ea.ie mldrt-u

Kev. E. A. WII.SOX, 
194 I'enn St.. Wil imntUurph. N*. Y.

io    w« 
;i> " half tiarr-l. 
l^ "* on.1 hat rf], 
I91ba. erment fur bad leakt,

\Vi» haTr \a Alock. of nur own manttfactiirn. roof- 
Innnialrrlali, i-tc., nl th- f,>l|..irlnK low prlci'i:

ImM rolls eitra Ituli'i'T-iMiHin; al 3 o-nli per 
«ouarr f'-ol. (tlr w^ «ill rurninli ItiihlirT U,Hinnt{. 
Siill^. Capr and ^Ijlo t'alm r.ir an t-nllre now rooi

2*10 i oil. j-pl j Tarn d"!luu 
per »nunr,- fm,t

*WO» r,,lls -^-ply Tarr 
|,-r iijtiar* r ^it.

-'')' rulU Tarrnl .Sht-allilnK. al 
r..ot.

  ^i rnllonn ftn-i Fnahi-l Paint, nilf-d rrailf for
 . on In.Ida or oul.ld, xurk.al ('.'per Kallnn, all

Fell, at l\ centj 

nl Iloonne Frit, at '1\* cenlt 

Vi ci-nt p^r iqnaru

Tin. rl.V.lx; ftmranl^rMhal nn ra^k i,l cfd un 
der li lrt>aiiui!ntihall li-ari! hliean till reitoredto 
  uund and Tlftoroim hralth.

N-iw rp»ily. a pamphl.'l nn V<-tTnuj l>*hltlt\ and 
all UUeun »f a prlvtitt Nature, free by \>nsl for 
two three-, flit alRlnpn.

N II. PaitenK Hiring at any dlitanee ean 1,e 
miecfBifully trrulvd by..«ciiilliii; ayniptoiat of their 
illvaMi?. The iltM'tor will fni wnnl fret* from n' - 
nervation a print, d 11*1 of qni**ll«,nv which enable 
thatiatlin   lo tl'i-aiuluini: d-vrliitlon of Ihtlr 
ran*, which U nil he rfifiiiritr In rITVi t a nnulid 
t-ur*. litlifi. h'Mirafroinx In Ihu aiornlnf till 10 al 
night: Sunil ivn till U' mxin.

All l,,-ltcr«rtlr.-i-lcd I>R. fl.EtiO, Lock Honpltal, 
Balllniure, Maryland, will recclv* prompt atten- 
ton. Oct. 21-ly.'.

TAYLOK'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, Jf. J. 

ON TBE EUB01 EAS PLA?(.-Optn Rt all Honnt.
OppoilleiheNew .lenry Rallrom) I) -pot; near 

Ihe Sew Jereey Central, Morrla A KMCX, New Y«rk 
AKrle.and Northern ttallroad J>fpol», near the 
CnnardHI«am*n,aod within twelte tulmtea ol 
Wall atrett, (,'aiial Street, anil city Hall.

LYMAN FISK, Traprlttor.Anr •>«-!» *

"CLAYTON HOUSE."
Corner 5tb & Market 8>recU,

VflLMINOTON, DEL.

Webster's Unabridged.
' THl BEST rHACTICVk BXQLISU DlC.tlONlHV

aXT*NT."—London Quarterly Rtvitv, Oelokif 
\«13.

K»erj- farmtr tliouM girt Vti« i-ont iwo or 
three iquarr rod* of ^roun'l, well prepared, 
with lUoavaili of whicli tliov tun/ bnf .it. 
Uvcry mechanic Nliould iiu; H recetriilg bux 
In aome connpiuuou" )>lacc iu the hyust, to 
catch the stray pcnii es for the like »t rpme

liA) it upon vi|ttr InUta hy the Fiile of the 
BiMcr~it i* a belter exji'ouydcr Umn many 
wlik-h claim to he cspuuiiilvrt.

It Is a Kfent labor saver it hns snffd in 
tim« enough in one ye«r'« use lo par for it- 
«clt; nnil tlmt innsl be deemed Rood proptirt; 
which will clear ilSdlf ulict a ycnr. If yo 
hnvc uny iloubi uliuit the previse nitRnin 
of IliC \<i<nl eltar, in Ihe lam aoiilence, look 
at NVchslcr'j nine dMinltl )in of the T. t."  
Lift Boat,

tkjj" Ktc.enllv ad'rU I'oiir pn^ei of
.CDLOUEblM.UiiTIUTIOXS,, 

augrnred eipftssly for the work al large rx 
peiiit.

Sold by ill noakiclltr*. 
Jan.10. .   .

April 17, If.
C. PL E, Proprietor.

prr Mil.Slulr Floi.r.
tlKHI •• S.,«p«l,.IM-KI.MIr.
1000 " lirafton Mln.Tll, 
   mo    M.-iatlk Palm. drj.

Sp."rlal prlrcH |-t-r Inn or rar-lnail

All onle   mum tie ar<-<,ni|> -nl«d

J On 
»00 
J(X)

lv 
Itli lit*- nionry

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Md Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H HEUL1NGS, - - Proprietor,
I'or Uuy.

205
Hamilton Eutor' 

•• " / i/i
K «-  . --^W^'V*?-m

. KgteMi8bed.JBOat.m4.> "I

64:5 Broadway,  '- '•'•

field

*
VQJ.U]

.SI' EOT ACLKS*AR DTiyE.6LA«H8
o Imprbvi and '

llluitratotl catakiifoa aiiille*-eB-rtttl|lt ot

The undersigned would respectfully en 
tlieiitientlon ul iht-.pulilic to th* fuel of hi 
being |irc|inreil to hll nil oriieis pcrlninin).' 
to tha biipinc^i nt shon nutlci-. [It IIIIH a 
lull >u|itily «f rcitdy-ntiute rosewood, wixlmti 
or lower

f fcarrtagUn
.^ 

CaaMrbwrr,

SULPHUR

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALLIO AIH-TliillT

N, Y, SIAT? PAINT COMPANY,
102 A H>4 MAIIII X I.AN-K, New York.

THE
PHILADELPHIA 

TIMES.
A First - Cl:ss, Independent 

Ucrning Kewspaper,
M.'A
It cuuiiUti jit ill
rijt.^l I'f n T.-I. icra
L'«rr.*ii|>',mlfi,r.i fr

quotnl an Ine AIII.KXT

mv
kll

'>r oil ' iirr,-nt 
p«i> . In-'- ry

. Inrlu4!i.
M-ljl TcU
ai^ <*l In 
arl.-M rdt 
. It it n

 ra:nl ahd 
i-r^il. full

flnl-cl

Tl.e Daily Circulation

TIIKTIMBS" _^ 
that of nil thr oth>>r Pliiliulelplim 

Morning Papers couibioud, with one 
cxceptiun

i, In.-liMIni; po«ta(«, BIX DOLLARS
Y«ir or r 1K

, 
moala.

44THt- TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

THE

AFRICAN SOCIALIST.
1877" ONEIDA, X. Y. M 00

in:iy 
id ir 
knew

\ nitty 
tlm up.

WWterOreof Fowls
Giro a plentiful Btipply nf no'irit' inc 

Mtmulntinj; food. IT urtifii-inl Iti-at in 
not obtainable, have amli filial in lh'> 
IMMallry hou»o »'> the nun lii'at may In- 
utilized. It oil) f»y. KnmU n-(|iiiri' 

; he»t ; iTyou can tfive it extcrnnlly y.'u 
oao aave in the Tcrrl. If artificinl hcil 
U powible laVo care tlmt y«u 4» nut 
|civ0 Uw much, cUe your t 
think it U aumtnor and ihn>w 
wioUr clotho*. A geiilKiinnii 
oftrcor liz ytara apt, built 
feu1«"YVolfltry lumnc with nil 
proved oiodcrt) cotiveiiirnccx, neludin.'
  baae-bttniin^ unul atnve. ''All wi-nt 
merry aa a marria^o hell " Eft"!* were 
tiM. thiakt were hutcli(»d na nii-ely.wiih 
I ho tbenuomutor bi'luw rorn, u« in thi* 
plemLiiit M'lJ tlnyi, until jitut bi'l'iro a 
certain ahow, «bi*n tlu; biid^ began In
 h<4 llieir fccthrrt, and uliow lime 
fimod tUcm rajyjril an r>li'tia. A couu- 
'oil i if export" *n» rutlril. lint when in 
the rounie ol' ihfir Joliliuratiunn up- in 
the beat hun, Iho quoinii>n aniM! wlii<thi-r 

. lag  *  of tie Durk or l.iplit Mrnnmh
 Htouton, there not bciiiR ttatliera 
4rti*Kh to <ifci<lc, aud the owner hav 
ing tin prtvalu nmrk. u dincuoMuu arnte
 O pewoiial I hat two of I lie pnrtira arc 
eueuiin to tlila day- Tlip vrlin|« wore 

terms l'i>r a JOM, and 
t, pro tenr, ItTt Middi nly tn 

»r.:umciit t.i apply *now 
to the b«ck of hia n«ok for hcmorrhaco, 
oatiwd bj httiing lin'ofta) jnoiubertnce ' '

Many npi>u1i> \n F.iirrt|>e antl In lhi» 
cnUiilry art' no* ^tujyiiiir and rx|>*ri 
lUt-nlin^ in I'rcpnrHtory rnrnit fur a nrw

nuinlifcrr ni'irt* titan H inilliun prrni.nii. 
Thw hn'.'f tlu-ir fn-npi rativr nturt-n and 
tlinjis in wlno tti«-y (."'t f'Hid fuel, clutli- 
injt iiinl i.lln-r nrffituHrii H of li!c, nt vi-rr 
nrftrly tli* c *t 'iriw. iht-rohy a:iv°nif( in 
the nfryri-Kalc fiHirMiniii mnnt niiniially. 
The liiri-iniiitt lliinke H mining llivc etc 
dotraliir-* arc IH*^! niu^ t*t advrtt'atc coin - 
billed huU'i'k''r|iinj in lurgp lliinn», fnr 
tho an e lit tin1 crrntrr ecnni-mlcs of liv 
ing the inijirrivrd cinulitiniiH »l lu-alth, 
nl' rdiifiitlt'ii, fnr rfHrinp cliililrrn, and 
lli« liflti-r ;i«-iii-iati<iiiH which arr III in lo 
br liu'l In Ocriiuiny n oiinlUr inure- 
mont i« |>ni^rt'iwiiiu" tm an ininifiine nrfclr. 
wltllr Ituitin in «ai<l ti> l>c "linmorfi.iiilird 
with "n iii'inU " In our own rininlr tlif 

innvfOlcnt liimt;olu «trun(( 
ind nv have-, lifnid 1 '*, ninny in-

ninl nlil. which nliniild lie iiili'lligvutly 
n-pnrli'd nnd i nrrfu lv "Uldird.

IU w tcli, rfiiort. iui'1 a«ii"l 'lliiarrnlii- 
liiili.nf tin-i-ivjlilul wurltl.lcuo aj. nlil 
mid vi-ry d li-nivf it',olnl »>»«. m tn H nrir 
>m niln|>ttd In thr prcMi'iit ncrdi nf mail- 

ind, ind I" di< itm tli" prinri|rlm which 
 tuHiltl ir»v«rn lht> lra,n«ition. it th»fiinc- 
titiii wl\u-h the Aiurriran H'iri:iliat liaa 
undertaken tn |>«-rlorni T hi* in an ri'ht- 
paifc. pit|»-r, alxmt thr nirr nl" tlm Hcicn- 
liflu Anirrican, ami ia puMiii t-d tvery 
Trtur*laT;-at Unrida. N. Y. It «lve« H 
rarvlul ruinm .17 of Nuw«, InUreating 
l'tirri'«|M(ndi-iicc. r\v., oto.

Term* : One* year, 12 00; cli mnntln, 
I 00; aUavaln adv-inct*. One yrar to 
England, Fraucr, or German' ,po«l-paid, 
ft IX). Tliu |>«pfr wil he «i-nt<u> Orrery- 
men at hnlf price Tho nrcond vnlume 
brgan J*'narv Ith. 1H77. A<Wrr>»«,> 

THE A.<1KRro*.< SOCIALIST,-

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE 
FOR FEBRUARY:

IIA.NDSUMKI.Y ILLl'STRATED.
SDAV UK A DY, CONTAINING 

1 Picture! Fmm .spi»in.'"oncliirting Paper.
llliisir«lrii. lit K.lwuri) Kin* 

2. Our Flnnr of Fire fimclnilinft Puper. II-
luilr.-Ktl. It/ 1'ilwArd C. Rrnca 

The \Vnhsnh. My Mnurlcr Thumpnon. 
ilrlie. A «lort. Ily the authnr of

  Hl:nrtpil«." 
r.o.l i Gttti e to A<l«m 
ItaUruail Keflei-t'iiiit. Hj ftitil Hamilton 
The Mari|iii<i ni I. .%nie- Part IV. Hy 
Urorgv Mnnlon.il:, Kiiilior ol '.Malcolm," 
etc. 

The Se-onrt Part nf (ioeihr'a "Fault."
Hy William lleu-y f lomlvrnr. 

. The Chris'ma.« '!. t i,. A Form, fly Gmaia
I.ntaru*. 

u. The Criiine of I lie llrrou. A Hea Sketch
By J»M,ea T. Mi Kar. 

t. tU-mmrO In. Hy rhatlo'lt F. Batei. 
1. Vnun|t Altita; nr. Thtliawk frnn Amer 

ican I'M {. By lltrllioll A-ieih.cIi 
aiiilmr of "C" Hit ll»ii{hi»." "Villn nt 
the KlniK-." rtc, Ti*ni'atfil by 
T.Urouka.
Our Jluuthly Ho<aii>:_Tha h'awfri o 
I'aria; nor I'tihlic l.lbrarlci. 

. Lilctaturo of the Day.

Tb» qumber fnr January hsgin tlie nine- 
leemh volume of Ihli Mutntnu. n:.rt wall* 
it* |-n>i rtcurd will, it ia haprd, tirdriiuei) 
sutnci^nt guarantee u( ttiinta (icflltnva, n 
elforii \vilT be ipure<l lt> dhtraifs ill al 
tions nn J to provide an incrrafc-l lujiplr o 
POPri.AR KKAUINt; IN THK BE-iT AND

MUST BMIMI.\Tli:SKNSK. 
The KR»I ulijici and conmant aim of thr 

i-qiidiii-luriwillb* lo-fnrni>li ilia public with 
l.iiernr.v Knit-riAnitnt nl ul' it Ht-lineil and 
Var'ml I. hnrai-isr. ai «i-ll aa io pia»nt in a 
Krn|'liic nn.I iilrikiii)( iimnnti Ilia ino-l ra- 
ct-nt inforin.iiiuii ituJ *niiioK-ftl via\tt tin 
itnlijccii of tirneral Intcrnt ; in a Word, lo 

l.lppiiiciilt't MugAilne alrikiujjly 
v» In

TIIOSK KEATl'llKS THAT AUE MOST AT- 
TRACTIVE IX MAdAZINK I.ITKUATURK

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
(*1.H* g* of Day* 1

Onairl after WoUm-sday, April 26tb, 187C, 
TliKSTKAMEU

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
r.pl.T: T Lvonani. will U'are Tlrr .1, Light St.,

Kri<l;iy ai 'J aVIixjlf, 1'. M. t'oi Kn-^lou. lioulilr 
Mill-, Oxl-.nl.i l-.ra'i Point. \Vallockft' r'ambrlvlfie, 
t'haiiicllorV I'uint. Shfriittin'* ( nl.ln Pr>*ek and 
MMior-i't making rln»i- cunun-tlnu with th« Mary- 
and ind Is-Uwur*- I.aft Itond at Mastun, and with 
thr Honhr-.ier nrU Uf.uwaro Hall Koad at Cain-

Thf Monday trip *HI br cilmdM tn Denton, 
niftkiiiK all t>><> rt-.tul.tr Umtln^B «u tho river, da 
Iho rrtu- n trip, will J.-av, lionioti. every Tiifadajr 
at 1'2 u'fMrV, noon, and oVerr Tttnudaj, Ttnirvdn/ 
and >uMird»y, will ii-arc Mvdfnrd'* at '2 o'clock, 
t'nmbrldffo  % and Minion at OuV.ncV P. M,, arrlt- 
Inf In Ualtimuru early next moralng.

Arthur T. Holiday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOP, 8, S, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New YorV

ONTI E EUUOPEAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

POLYTECHNIC
ACTUAL

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
An aclnal l>u»ine» Instlluitnn, wliere book.
 vplit^. mallicuiallc*, pfnmaii*lilp. utr-nogrij by, 
.|i-«r4|,liy. cu- , arr IhurfHighlT lniif;hl hy rfTlrient 
nd cxpi-rlrn. i*d prof"Sxor<i. ^ ouni{ mun nod hoy* 
reiprclnlly "diltal-d with a »l.-w of bvlni; com- 
i«'l<*nt lo likr potlilnns In any hnttlne** honiitt. 
 onilanl inprrTlilun on,1 Individual Innlracllon In 
»»ch iti-|,arlnicni from n»e rnpi*rl, % nri»d Instruct 
or*, who an* t-ach apt-daily tkllli-d In a di^ilnt-t 

rnnrh. Full liu»lni*<» rour^p.all hranrhcii, ilme 
nlhnllcil, f 10 ion I'asy" t'-rni« of [-aTnionl If d(^ 
Irrtli. Hwik-kfeplnn. InL-liidliiK afllhiurlle and

Ao eiairtlttarloa of our f«rllltU-<t aud eoime of 
  indr >.>llfll«l- Lulc-r at any time. Head for

i.YTErrtvic cvsiSKis COU.ECF..
Ininr* Slreet. near Cliarlrl, Baltimore Md. 

O«i. 7 am.

13.

THK CHEAPEST IN TIIK WORI.n.

PETERSON'S~'MAGAZINE
(JHEAT RKDrCTIOSH TO CL0BS. 

POSTAGE THE-PAID TO MAIL SUBSCItlREKS.

Pftenon'f Mnvazlnt* hai th* belt Orlrlnal 
Slnrlct of any oftliv tottjr'* ho(\kt.tl\« be»V l^Qlnu'd 
Ka»hlon I'latea. the beit Hec.-lpu. Iho b<-it Sleul 
KngrftvlnKt. Ac., Ao. Kvrry finilly niiKhtto take 
It. It gin** nitre for the ramify than any In the 
w«rM. 11 will eonlaHt, aeil year. In ita twelf  

CENTRAL HOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

. DAY.

Tlie Trareling Public will find every «c- 
cnmrnodalinn llmt la offered ia a first rlnsu 
hotel. It I' litiiMed in th* immediate ri- 
ciuitr of the prloclpal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot * Mioo, Unt 4 Cap aud Clothing 
(loose*.

For comfort, coorenience and .cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is tininrpntsed. _ 

CHAttLES IIAPFCKR, 
Proprietor.

Jan 22-8m.

MAJLTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fara.

I N consideration of the general decllt i 
iu cost «f all neceiiarica B|iperUining to 

Bold Keeping;, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PEE DAY.
being determined that nothing will b* left 
done in the future lo make the "Malthi" 
whatit na> been lull < _-ait second to none 
in ihccitjr. ' [Jan 28-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Former!/ Duck's Hole),)

On tlie European Flan.
10, J'J ahd 34 Pratt St.,

and 34 and R« Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

Hlwny* on hand, of nil SiJfj nnd of (he Int 
cut iniuroted slvk-n lac:ory mmlriind cheap 
or made to nrdtr, .wiih or uiiliunt f,\iaf 
lupa. lie, will I'm rush uu. lei takers with 
the snnif itt u small |>r,>!il.

lie is reudv nt «ll times to intend to hiirl- 
dl« win-never desired, nnd will (five every 
iiUenlioii nl tlie iiuiil rt-asonHlile churfTl.

!l« if Klin fullv prvi-nri'd in il-i nil Kind!" 
of'siair WD k. Hand r .ill. It.ilble r«. Ni-wrl 
Pusi^. l'r.*i-k'i* HIII! l' vl :;I:H'I s nn»d»* iu or 
der. of KIIV |iiitlf ni iin.l Tu-Mi^ln-d i-liciii'.  
dill nnd see Siiuipk-s nl liu rtli.ip en Ili^h 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or \viLlioul inateriiil being far- 
ai^hed in nnv pt\rl of ihe countrj*. Estl- 
matcs rhevrl'ully nmr!e

M. J.TOADVIXE, 
High .Mre«t, Saliabury.llil. 

Oct. 16  1(^

htokotrGRtrCinuts DiitAWHMtiM 
BtAirriFiM TUB 
AMD RlMEDDULKmValATUal AMD GOUT, 
HKATJ SOKSS AND. ABKAIIOXS OF THI 
Curicti AND Ooui«Tlnultr» G4#T*atQ*.
T}ut Standard Etternal ; RemeAf fe» fi4v 

tions, Sores ant) Injtuiet of ttr« Swa, not oajy
HKMOVKS M.OM tHX GoUPl*UOH AULBlXlO
ISUES ariting from local TmBuriUM1*. tlM 
blood and ob.tmctJon of Urn p««;t*f !aa»o 
those produced by the «UB and wind, suck M 
tan and freckles. It .renden .the^CMTlCUi 
MAkVELOUSLY C1XAH, IMOotH jOM'jnuNTi 
and being a WHeLKiOMt MAAmrm* *» 
preferable to anj

Au. THK LUIKDIM. 
tHUR BATHS are iniu 
Gtenn'f Sutotwr
tion to hi purifying effects, 
VBNTS RUKUUAXISU ajid GoUT.

It also DisiNracTf otonnNft wid .vnnw 
and PUVINTS DISKASU. cojOJOJrtcUWD IT 
COKTACT with the ttUOlW ' ' ' ">

IT DISSOLVES DA.NDB.ufr, 
pett, and retard* frafnaaa of tli* hair.

Physicians speak of it fa* h^h^ntl^,
Pricts-25 aitdSOOenltpWeoiujlHr. 

Box (3 Cakes), 60c:-mt>9k!t(>.- '
». &— Tbt jn rial aahis an aif'T aW aiaa at lhaae at 

a) cants. ,

•assa.
niYBMA,
Ctayt-m. 
•naa Sprli 
Black Bfrd 
TMraund, 
MIDDLE t< 
Ml. fleaian 
Klrtwojd

. V .tits
K. *-

Boar,
•taM Road,
KawCaalle,
Dal. Jaactli
Wllatlaitoi
Pallad.rphl
Balibaora.

k&d MaV

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wliolcxulc and Retail 

  Lic:iler in  

Peacli anfl Berry Crates, Hobs, Balusters
AN UNKWKL POSTS.

Tuintngnf Wood and Iron ilone with

Neatiibsn aud l>i-<p;i'ch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
"CABINET "

AND

Pknad*1phl
Baltimore,
WUaUBfto
IMI. Juacl
N.w Cull*
UiaURoad
Bwar.
«vfi>«y
Klrkwo
Ml. Pl*a>a
M14al*tow
Towaxod
Blackbird.
Oay
««y 
Br*a

The ur.demgiu'd ino^t i-i'hpro'fullv in 
forms ihe public tha. lie i:* |>ir|mrcd li> al> 
lead funeral* nt lioino nnd HI n cuntrrnii tit 
 li»tain-i(M sliarl notice, and tlmt -lie in Tull; 
prepared to fiimijli malerinU of evrj dis- 
criplion lo be used iu burvuin die dt-nd.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

BlaUk av Brwm, 80

c. i. cuTTKmi, r
ARTHUR - ';MUliaON".

Tarailaito 
atwMiwaod
Brldft'lll 
B*af«r4, 
Laur*l. 
Pahaat.

fat tt fre 
y at atatloa* 

CONNECTfl 
aa*'> aaaVK

Plain 8nad :iOn(anieijrtaIlJ ' 
PAINTING, 

Paper
Neatly add 

Studio : Cor Division an* Wa«er 8U.. 
SRHnh«r.V, Maryland.

Tur Sal. lj all Hook auj Ntwi Oralari.

Terma- Vt-nrly HuhacrlpHnn. (4, pnata,g« 
paM. HiTiylte NtiDibrr, aj centi. Liheral 
''luliLinx Hatet

H|iri.-imen Number maCed. pnila^a |>aid, 
to any uddrem on r«cripi of 'in crnti.

Nnilc*. Thr Nuvrmlirr an-l December 
iiiimlK-i'i, ci>ntainint; ihe earlier chnpieri of 
"Tim Harqnii of l.nitlv." will be |irt!i«nlaii 
Iu all new annual inliacribtnfor IH77. 

i. H. UriMNt.'OTT ^CO., I'nlilliben. 
716 aud 717 Uarktt St.. Hl.iU.ltl|>lila.

ONLY 25 '
1 F(.r:iM»

OUR FIRESIDE.-,
. Only Grunge |<up.>r in Uitttiniore.

Mirket Hc-liiibly K«|Mirt«d. Try It. Ad- 
Ott; Fir«i(lt, II N. Cbfwrt Si, .

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, 
AND FANCY ARTICLKS

Will find It f reatlj t* tlnlr »dranlau« to 
call and riaininr our linuk OcTort

COL, LADOMXJS &
abu.»T«.Ui,

FOR SALE.
Oe finit-oliiM

STEAM SAW MILL,
<^a|»aclty Ki«lity Horse I'nwyr, nfnrli 
new, with ii I'nrtuMc (1ri«t Mll> attaehrd. 
Will h« »rld ctifii|i uint trtn ea-y tortnt.  
For ptrtlctilaM/irn'.in' of

A. J. HORflKY,
M4.

SCopkifnr |\«l<u|r|ureC.'7 V 20) 
- 4.W I Surrender," a «» 

FOUBTKEN KPUKN III l> RKF.HT, PLATES I
T«T.I.Vi:<t>l,OKKlllll;itl.lS PATTKHN!" 

TWKI.VK jlAMMdTIl j-li|.il|it-:n VAHHION81 
NIKE lll'NI'Itm WiMil) t'l'TS!

TWKNTY -Ft if It PAf.F-S OF MUSIC I
It will nl«o «!?!  Klvr«>rl«lnal I'opyrliilil No»ci

Ixlli-a. hy Mr*. Ann ." Ht- phnn. Krunk l.ra Henr-
li-l. Mn. Kntnri-i Ilixlzion llurni-tt. Mitrlttla
l-ill-y. and I.ury' II. iNoper. Atno nearly a
uiDdrrd thorler ilarli-ii, all oriRlual.buy tha beat
nlhort Cf Aali'rk-a. Im iu|i«^l>

Hainotk Colored Fashion Plantes
r» a>irw|i>f all oil>»r«. Thc»i> plaleiartCDgrarad 
on at**), twlca tha iianal ila*.

TRRMrt'Alwayi in A.Unncal 11.00 A TKAR.
( WI ha copy of lh« nremlnm 
{pli-ttim'.'? I 20) "fornw4lll«'i 
Imirrender," a lira dollar en- 
fltravlni, to tha peraou |altlaf 
\ up th* I'luN.

ICopIti forMBij WUhaa eura iopy of tk«
I *' " B.00< Mauaxlnt* f or IHT7,a> alireailuai 

I lo Iho p-nnn gi't'c uplhi-t'luli. 
( With Ixith an eitra copy nf

I CepKa for n.V>< tha Mai-nilnr for l«77. aod Ihe 
 ' II no Iprrmlumplriurr, a life dall<r

i *' " 1>.M friiKravlnv. lo lh« i>«rBoai i«l-
1 tint up Hie Club. 

Aflrcii, potl-paM.crtA.ni.r.'u. rF.TF.nAnn.
So« riieiii.ui St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

BperlBitat aeat fralla. If wrltlea for.

Centennial Redaction 
in Advertising.

Thrt* tbputftTid, two han'tml aiKl ttfir dnllura 
wnrth of nt>wipap*r arlvriUlntr, at publliheri* 
»»he4ul« ratm. K.vra (W $71*1, and a thrrr months* 
Molu »roi iilwd In |*yi»vnt from aUvcrtlMT* of re- 
 pon«itltfty \ i rim*! Hit, nMnR Kanif, Charac 
Ur, Atli »l lull? i»d W«-.-klr Olrcuttiloo, aod 
bcbitlulq ttBtn of Ad*rrO*lnit, irut free to aor 
t44r<*t). AT»plf thOfo. P. Hownll A Co . New§- 
pa^vr AdvtrlUlug AfeuU, 411'ark How. W. Y..

Heali i*rred <tt all Hour* Day and Night. 
Th* Bar (tacked wlih fin* Wine* A Uquoti

ioard. per d»r, $1.60 I Meali, "- - - 
Per Month $2i k $30 | Lodging!, -

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.

50 
- 50

of the laH-st sulrs nnil ul ilia rery lon'esl 
ratet kept cunstuaU' on lu\iul.

KuncrnlB alleudeil at n difiiince by rail or 
unyTfhcre within twenty mile* hy count; 
roa-i.

ROBEKT p. ABDEL.
Unilfrt«kor,

Church Si., tiullibury, Md. 
Dec. Uth. If.

THUS. F, J,
(Ijitw niul Collectiori Agrtc^.f ' -

Attorney at Law, Mcitur flf.Patfuli,
515 SEVEXTII STlilrtt, t

8TJ

E-A9T
Oa aa4 alter 

•.rawt Wharf. < 
) M f
8TE

, flu 1

4'4-Thc <>l|. 
arciiiuii aifilt 
(,oornc-t.i

lion u( llalllmo 
filtint paiil*-* 
  ipwlalty. 

rfnurcd.

re City Ntrt^anU* 
In W^*hln|rna ' aa« 
I'alllmct* .

8T 
«

I and V 
vaaa, Conron

8TU

~Desirable^Town Property
FOR SALS." ^

     .- ! . i .-. >' .

The dweliinR and prrtniaaa 4«aPUpVa.r 
Hill Avenue where 'J. (I.

Crw>k

now reiitea.

DBNTISTHV.

DR. L. S7 BELL, .
Uraduataof Ihe Dalllraoro Collet;* of Deutal 8u- 

»ery,
SURGEON DENTIST,

DALl.SBUKY, MD.

PenonK vliltlni my ofllc* may rely upoa halnf 
Ik Illfully treated.

Owing to th* •carelly of mon*y throughout th* 
country, f har*

OnKATLY nF.DUrBD PRICES.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who liaiklllful and txporlonced Walchmakor 
and ha» IIITII fur nanjr /<»ri, Invltct jou to call 
and ale him al Mi

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET
nut I" Win. Illrckli
you can Hud i-vcrjrlhlnK In

Ca^talni and ownera of Ttiieli can kar« 
their hauling out, wagti, material, Ac., at 
lireatly rnluced- rttta. Call at the Whttc 
llaTea Mnrine It all way 'l before the weather 
li loo conl. \V* thank you for pan pa- 
trofiag«.

W. A. BrLLINOUAaf.Prop'r
Dee. 1— tf.

T^OIl (UUC--A inpU 'arm of about atAa-na 
JT lull bfyond Ib* cornorat* limit* of Balltbuff 
Pwf a •

A. H.
FiU'a WrtMt
OUMMk S.W

RBt.RM Ira
. M., Mil

r. m.,
KAOQtE t« 

••laHart «.on 
lag Cn*k tl«

PrinrcBa Anne, MJ.,

CHARLES H, RIDER,-
Frwliklaat! 

•• tb* Kut*ri

WM.THOWH
tThe lnliU> i* con'i^itlr supplied with th* 

hen tbe miirkel mil nlfurd, including. Flab, 
cynier* nhA-Wlld Fowl. •*•:*" 

KlraH-lniv Livery kept.'  Paorj|f«a*|.«al- 
loall r^rn uf U»* )>»nl«aU.. -.^ i '

Do and afla

A OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE" AlCEITENI- EXHIBITION
I ,. . . ..... , ,.. ,,U.lll

uri.|.\v« Inonnday. 'MiUMhe inn/ tutncn 
dcgaipl.t* hlilor 

 xtrainnitoMrM**,

ri.|.v onnay.
tU-andcgaipl.t* hlilorypul)ll»lio<l Senator our 
•xtrainnitoMrM**, MaMwal MWM>ln« Oak,

I hat* uaed Lauulilngc Oan for mrwtlnx UMh 
Unajer than any other jtvraon <W\ the Hhore. and b\ 
ntw and Improved appurituii or my ownli.vpnllon, 
aia enabled t» niakw a rliemlrnlly pur* article   a 
Tut »t vital lmpi>rlani-c lo Ihf p.itli>nt.

Fnll ». ! or u-clh ai low *, TKN DOI.I.AKS.
Offlee »|ipotlli> Dr. Colllfr'a Drug fstora.

ERRORS OF YOUTH7

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for 
veHrn from Neivntm Debility, 1'rema- 

ture Decay, and a'l '.he effect ot youlhAil 
indincrrtinn will, for the wike of "uflering 
humanity, wild I'rM to all who need it, 
the reci(i« and direttiim Tor making U e 
 imj le remedy by.wliluh ba **» cured. 
H.iRerem winning to profit by the adver- 
li«»r B rxperienceean do to by adlressiug 
io perfect confidvacA, 

JOHN a OGDEN, 42 Cedar at., N. Y.

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!
260,000.

Single mould, and hand-made, and 
guaranteed tn bo ai pood M aqy other 
hand-made brick ir, the State, now readv 
a Ml for dale at the yard, oi.c mile aQiith 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. 8. R. H' 
at the following prlei*:"'' "' ' 
P«Tinjf Brick, par 1000^ - v,. . .     $10.00 
Pale Red ,*".;  : " ,>: v,.i . fl.OO 
UunofKJln 't ....'!  i *. &'«0 
gallon " "7 ' 6.50

Orders nny be left with J. U. Trade r 
No JO Main Street, flallgbury, Md:, o 
Daniel Oolllna, Prlnteaa Anhe, Md. 
__July _l«-tf. ____________ '_ ____

No maUrr what U 1* you can a)«ay» prorurt U o1 
A. \V. Wootlrork at thy ror> |uw«»l poMll.U |>rlcc. 
American »«lche« k «|ii»rln ty. An Immpntc nt»ck 
of loJtrt* gold waldtui ai xri-atV r*-duc«t prlrt*». 
To avail yuuriflf of Dio prices ropf and ico m ur 
wrlic.

OLOCKS
In (ft fat vartetT. A mperler 'block on hand, at 
prlc*« tn Bull the tlmrt.

Kl'F.O'AOH'.S and KYll-ULAsSK 
to unit all nfcrtir.il adanti'd to nil ''yet. A Rofxl nt 
Kaarrtilet'tt. CoiUfflii* «*-e and IM cunrlnc«il|that 
yon ran ho nulltil. 

You should Bt*e my prtcrs of

If you wish to «OT i?s'i«i
rcfif

ta)lci f»r salt, . I'M i ; I 
Lw»r«Crt»l«l

Th« most varied slock OM Iho I'enl'tsula south of 
Wllmlngtou. (

^AAICOMICO MILLS,
HUD OF OIVIIIBM ITRUT.

Saliahui^, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor*
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST. GROVE SUPER,

- FINE,

Gardening for ; "
[f jou wish to bccunie a Coai

r"d " ,

Practical Floriculture I,.
lfjr»u wi«u to*«i'f n .frf.ljoy[|?*«j

ccall . , , , , -   '-vnt si Miot'i M a la*

Gardening forflefafcn
All by PKTKR IIKNDEUSOM.

Pi ic« $1.50 oaoh, post paid by'^ihul.

Mart*i

" r. ADI•• l>nlt
• Kd.n
" FnilUi
"• Mlaki
•• W.SM 

. Airlt* at D»li' II

Lwv* B*lma •• Wllll'i 
" Ballibi

EVERYTHING-

Pnfrfn>zp Manufacture*.

FARMS
I-.r «•!• lUMlnir frnm »O 'a O«t> AwrM. 
Applf lo/I.. afAI-OMF., B.lliburir, »»4.

ca-
Nutalicrlng 175 WlUkftao)ora4 <*MMl«...... _ ^

toiwtl 
rlam 

wM 
JfMte 
Ela !o

Arrive at
V*. I will i 

Ball Road aaM..twUlt 
•inCXhUft

 w-TwUlt

in all cuitotnera of past yean, orto.tto** 
nho' hnv« vxruliafetL my ufr U| 
'bookt ; to olkiTiou receipt of 15 i;p

Plain Plant or Seed Catalogue* .w 
plale, 1r«« to a> a" '*

Beedimau, Uarkai jUuilnara 4 JTlorliU, 
36

IVIl

Hh

Joli PrMifii
J

Ci~ /".

Neatly Eiecntei
0«cf. ., ,

"in »i-lllii«nur.eir 
pn  *, bru»h. "up valermiMr 
Trlbiin*llulldlli(,Cblcaio. ~ 
Urnn, fre*.

•S

FOR US'
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